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INTEODUCTIOK MA/AJ

When master hands like those of Gibbon and Hallam have

sketched the life of BoetMuSy it is well that no meaner man should

attempt to mar their pictures. They drew, perhaps, the most

touching scene in Middle-age literary history,—the just man in prison,

awaiting death, consoled by the Philosophy that had been his light

in life, and handing down to posterity for their comfort and strength

the presence of her whose silver rays had been his guide as well

under the stars of Fortune as the mirk of Fate. With Milton in his

dark days, Boece in prison could say,

—

' I argue not

Against Heaven's hand or will, nor bate a jot

Of heart or hope ; but still bear up and steer

Eight onward. What supports me, dost thou ask ?

The conscience, friend, to have lost them overplied

In liberty's defence, my noble task,

Of which all Europe rings from side to side.'

For, indeed, the echoes of Boethius, Boethius, rang out loud from

every corner of European Literature. An Alfred awoke them in

England, a Chaucer, a Caxton would not let them die ; an Elizabeth

revived them among the glorious music of her reign. ^ To us, though

far off, they come with a sweet sound. ' The angelic ' Thomas

Aquinas commented on him, and many others followed the saint's

steps. Dante read him, though, strange to say, he speaks of the

* Other translations are by John Walton of Osney, in verse, in 1410 (Reg.

MS. 18, A 13), first printed at Tavistock in 1525, and to be edited some time

or other for the E. E. T. S. An anonymous prose version in the Bodleian.

George Coluile, alias Coldewel, 1556 ; J. T. 1609 ; H. Conningesbye, 1664 ; Lord
Preston, 1695, 1712 ; W. Causton, 1730 ; Redpath, 1785 ; R. Duncan, 1789

;

anon. 1792 (Lowndes).
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Consolation as 'a book not known by many.'i Belgium had her

translations—both Flemish ^ and French^; Germany hers,* France

hers,^ Italy hers.** The Latin editors are too numerous to be

catalogued here, and manuscripts abound in all our great hbraries.

No philosopher was so bone of the bone and flesh of the flesh

of Middle-age writers as Boetliius. Take up what writer you will,

and you find not only the sentiments, but the very words of the dis-

tinguished old Roman. And surely we who read him in Chaucer's

tongue, will not refuse to say that his full-circling meed of glory was

other than deserved. !N"or can we marvel that at the end of our

great poet's life, he was glad that he had swelled the chorus of

Boethius' praise ; and * of the translacioun of Boece de Consolacioun,'

thanked ' oure Lord Ihesu Crist and his moder, and alle the seintes

in heuen.'

The impression made by Boethius on Chaucer was evidently

very deep. I^Tot only did he translate him directly, as in the present

work, but he read his beloved original over and over again, as

witness the following list, incomplete of course, of passages from

Chaucer's poems translated more or less literally from the De Con-

solatione

:

I. LOVE.

Wost thou nat wel the olde clerkes sawe,

That who schal yeve a lover eny lawe,

Love is a grettere lawe, by my pan,

Then may be yeve to (of) eny erthly man ?

{Knightes Tale^ A Idine Series, vol. ii. p. 36, 37.)

But what is he Jiat may ^eue a lawe to loueres. loue is a gretter

lawe and a strengere to hym self jjan any lawe Jjat men may 3euen.

{Chaucer's Prose Translation^ p. 108.)

Quis legem det amantibus ?

Major lex amor est sihi.—(Boeth., lib. iii. met. 12.)

' Dante, in his Convito, says, " Misimi a legger quelle non conosciuto da

molti libro di Boezio, nel quale captive e discacciato consolato s' avea."
'' Printed at Ghent, 1485.

* By Reynier de Seinct Trudon, printed at Bruges, 1477.

* An old version of the 11th cent., printed by Graff, and a modern one

printed at Nuremberg, 1473.
* By Jean de Meung, printed at Paris, 1494.

® By Varchi, printed at Florence, 1551 ; Parma, 1798.
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II. A DRUNKEN MAN.

A dronke man wot wel he hath an hous,

But he not * which the righte wey is thider.

{Knightes Tale, vol. ii. p. 39.)

Ry^t as a dronke man not nat^ hy whichepa^e he may retoume home

to hys house.—(Chaucer's Trans., p. 67.)

Sed velut ebrius^ domum quo tramite revertatur, ignorat.

(Boeth., lib. iii. pr. 2.)

III. THE CHAIN OF LOVE.

The firste moevere of the cause above,

Whan he first made the fayre cheyne of love,

Gret was thefiect, and heigh was his entente
;

Wel wist he why, and what therof he mente ;

For with that/aire cheyne of love he bond

Thefyr^ the watir, the eyr, and eeJc the lond

In certeyn houndes, that they may notfiee.

{Knightes Tale, p. 92.)

That ))e world with stable feith / varieth acordable chaungynges // Jjat

the contraryos qualite of element^ holden amonge hem self aliaunce per-

durable
/ J}at phebus the sonne with his goldene chariet / bryngeth forth

the rosene day
/ Jjat the mone hath commaundement ouer the nyhtes //

whiche nyhtes hesperus the eue sterre hat[h] browt // ))at )?e se gredy

to flowen constreyneth with a certeyn ende hise floodes / so jjat it is

nat l[e]ueful to strechche hise brode termes or bowndes vp-on the erthes

// Jjat is to seyn to couere alle the erthe // Al this a-cordaunce of thinges

is bownden with looue /
jjat gouerneth erthe and see / and [he] hath also

commaundement^ to the heuenes / and yif this looue slakede the brydelis

/ alle thinges ])at now louen hem to-gederes / wolden maken a batayle

contynuely and stryuen to fordoon the fasoun of this worlde / the which

they now leden in acordable feith by fayre moeuynges // this looue halt

to-gideres poeples / ioygned with an hooly bond / and knytteth sacre-

ment of mapyages of chaste looues // And loue enditeth lawes to trewe

felawes // weleful weere mankynde / yif thilke loue Jjat gouerneth

heuene gouerned yowre corages j.—^{Chaucer''s Boethius, bk. ii. met. 8.)

Quod mundus stabili fide

Concordes variat vices.

Quod pugnantia semina

Foedus perpetuum tenent,

Quod Phoebus roseum diem

Curru provehit aureo,

Ut quas duxerit Hesperus

' The Harl. MS. reads not nat, to the confusion of the metre.
'^ = ne wot nat = knows not.
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Phoebe noctibus imperet,

Ut fluctus avidum mare
Certo fine coerceat,

Ne terria lieeat vagis

Latos tundere terrainos

;

Hanc rerum serlem ligat^

Terras ac pelagus regens,

Et ccelo imperitans amor.

Hie si frsena remiserit,

Quicquid nunc amat invicein,

Bellum continuo geret

:

Et quani nunc socia fide

Pulcris motibus incitant,

Certent solvere machinam.
Hie sancto populos quoque
Junctos foedere continet,

Hie et conjugii sacrum

Castis nectit amoribus,

Hie fidis etiam sua

Dictat jura sodalibus.

felix hominum genus,

Si vestros animos amor,

Quo caelum regitur, regat.

—

(Boeth., lib. ii. met. 8.)

Love, that of erth and se hath governaunee I

Love, that his hestes hath in hevene hye !

Love, that with an holsom alliaunce

Halt peples joyned, as liym liste hem gye !

Love, that knetteth law and compaignye,

And couples doth in vertu for to dwelle !

(Troylus & Cryseyde^ st. 243, vol. iv. p. 296.)

That, that the world with faith, which that is stable

Dyverseth so, his stoundes concordynge ;

—

That elementz, that ben so discordable,

Holden a bond, perpetualy durynge ;

—

That Phebus mot his rosy carte forth brynge.

And that the mone hath lordschip overe the nyghte ;

—

Al this doth Love, ay heryed be his myght I

That, that the se, that gredy is to flowen,

Constreyneth to a certeyn ende so

Hise flodes, that so fiersly they ne growen
To drenchen erth and alle for everemo

;

And if that Love aught lete his brydel go,

Al that now loveth asonder sholde lepe,

And lost were al that Love halt now to kepe.

{Ihicl St. 244, 245.)
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IV. MUTABILITY DIRECTED AND LIMITED BY AN IMMUTABLE AND
DIVINE INTELLIGENCE.

That same prynce and moevere eek, quod he,

Hath stabled, in this wrecched world adoun,

Certeyn dayes and duracioun

To alle that er e"ngendrid in this place,

Over the whiche day they may nat pace,

Al mowe they yit wel here dayes abregge

;

Than may men wel by this ordre disceme
That thilke moevere stabul is and eteme.

And therfore of his wyse purveaunce
He hath so wel biset his ordenaunce,

That spices of thinges and progressiouns

Schullen endure by successiouns

And nat eterne be, withoute any lye.

{Knightes Tale, vol. ii. p. 92, 93.)

)5e engendrynge of alle ]}inges quod she and alle ])e progressiouns

of muuable nature, and alle jjat moeuejj in any manere taki]j hys causes,

hys ordre. and hys formes, of ]?e stablenesse of pe denyne jjou^t [and

thilke deuyne thowht] ]?at is yset and put in Jje toure. jjat is to seyne

in Jje hey^t of jje siraplicite of god. stablisif) many manere gyses to

finges ])at ben to don.

—

{Chaucer's Boethius, bk. iv. pr. 6, p. 134.)

v. THE PART IS DERIVED FROM THE WHOLE, THE IMPERFECT

FROM THE PERFECT.

Wel may men knowe, but it be a fool,

That every partye dyryveth from his hool.

For nature hath nat take his bygynnyng
Of no partye ne cantel of a thing,

But of a thing that parfyt is and stable,

Descendyng so, til it be corumpable.

(Knightes Tale, vol. ii. p. 92.)

For al Jjing J)at is cleped inperfit . is proued inperfit by ))e

amenusynge of perfeccioun . or of Jjing Jjat is perfit . and her-of comejj

it . ])at in euery |)ing general . yif ]?at . J)at men seen any Jjing jjat is

inperfit . certys in ])ilke general Jjer mot ben somme fing Jjat is perfit.

For yif so be ])at perfeccioun is don awey . men may nat jjinke nor seye

fro whennes Jjilke Jjing is ]?at is cleped inperfit . For Jje nature of jjinges

ne token nat her bygynnyng of jjinges amenused and inperfit . but it

procedi)} of pingus Jjat ben al hool . and absolut . and descendejj so

doune in-to outerest jjiuges and in -to Jjingus empty and wijj-oute fruyt

.
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but as I haue shewed a litel her byforne . Jjat yif jjer be a blisfulnesse

j)-dt be frele and vein and inperfit . ]?er may no man doute . Jjat ])er nys
som blisfulnesse jjat is sad stedfast and perfit,'— (bk. iii. pr. 10, p. 89.)

Omne enim quod imperfectum esse dicitur, id deminutione perfecti

imperfectum esse perhibetur. Quo fit ut si in quolibet genere imper-

fectum quid esse videatur, in eo perfectum quoque aliquod esse necesse

sit. Etenim perfectione sublata, unde illud, quod imperfectum perhibe-

tur, extiterit, ne fingi quidem potest. Neque enim ah diminutis incon-

summatisque natura rerum cepit exordium, sed db integris absolutisque

procedens in hcec extrema atque effceta dilabitur. Quod si, uti paulo ante

monstravimus, est quasdam boni fragilis imperfecta felicitas, esse aliquam

solidam perfectamque non potest dubitari.

—

{Boeth.^ lib. iii. pr. 10.)

VI. GENTILITY.

For gentilnesse nys but renome
Of thin auncestres, for her heigh bounte

Which is a straunge thing to thy persone.

{The Wyf of Bathes Tale, vol. ii. p. 241.)

For if jje name of gentilesse be referred to renoun and clernesse of

linage. Jjan is gentil name but a foreine jjing.

{Chaucer's Boethius, p. 78.)

Quce [nobilitas], si ad claritudinem rcfertur^ allena est.

{Boethius, lib. iii. pr. 6.)

VII. NERO's CRUELTY.

No teer out of his eyen for that sighte

Ne cam ; but sayde, a fair womman was sche.

Gret wonder is how that he couthe or mighte

Be domesman on hir dede beaute.

{The MonJces Tale, vol. iii. p. 217.)

Ne no tere ne wette his face, but he was so hard-herted Ipat he

my3te ben domesman or iuge of hire dede beaute.

{Chaucer s Boethius, p. 55.)

Ora non tinxit lacrymis, sed esse

Censor extincti potuit decoris.

{Boethius, lib. ii. met. 6.

)

VIII. PREDESTINATION AND FREE-WILL.

In * Troylus and Cryseyde ' we find the following long passage

taken from Boethius, book v. prose 2, 3.

Book iv. St. 134, vol. iv. p. 339.

(1) Syn God seth every thynge, out of doutaunce,

And hem disponeth, thorugh his ordinaunce,
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In hire merites sothely for to be,

As they shul coraen by predesteyne

136

(2) For som men seyn if God seth al byforne,

Ne God may not deseyved ben parde

!

Than moot it fallen, theigh men hadde it sworiiO,

That purveyaunce hath seyn befor to be,

Wherfor I seye, that, from eterne, if he

Hathe wiste byforn our thought ek as oure dede,

We have no fre choys, as thise clerkes rede.

137

(3) For other thoughte, nor other dede also,

Myghte nevere ben, but swich as purveyaunce,

Which may nat ben deceyved nevere moo,

Hath feled byforne, withouten ignoraunce
;

For if ther myghte ben a variaunce,

To wrythen out fro Goddes purveyinge, ,

Ther nere no prescience of thynge comynge
;

138

(4) But it were rather an opinyon

Uncertein, and no stedfast forseynge
;

And certes that were an abusyon

That God shold han no parfit clere wetynge.

More than we men, that han douteous wenynge,
But swich an erroure upon God to gesse

and foule, and wikked corsednesse.

139

(5) They seyn right thus, that thynge is nat to come,

For that the prescience hath seyne byfore

That it shal come ; but they seyn that therfore

That it shal come, therfor the purveyaunce

Woot it bifore, withouten ignorance.

140

(6) And in this manere this necessite

Retourneth in his part contrarye agayn
;

For nedfully byhoveth it not to be,

That thilke thynges fallen in certeyn

That ben purveyed ; but nedly, as they seyne,

Bihoveth it that thynges, which that falle,

That tliei in certein ben purveied alle.
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141

(7) I mene as though I labourede me in this,

To enqueren which tliynge cause of whiche thynge be
;

(8) As, whether that the prescience of God is

The certein cause of the necessite

Of thynges that to comen ben, parde !

Or, if necessite of thynge comynge
Be cause certein of the purveyinge.

142

(9) But now nenforce I me nat in shewynge
How the ordre of causes stant ; but wel woot I

That it bihoveth that the bifallynge

Of thynges, wiste bifor certeinly,

• Be necessarie, al seme it nat therby

That prescience put fallynge necessaire

To thynge to come, al falle it foule or faire.

143

(10) For, if ther sit a man yonde on a see, [seat]

Than by necessite bihoveth it,

That certes thyn opinioun soth be,

That wenest or conjectest that he sit

;

And, further over, now ayeinwarde yit,

Lo right so is it on the part contrarie.

As thus,—nowe berken e, for I wol nat tarie :

—

144

(11) I sey, that if the opinion of the

Be soth for that he sit, than seye I this,

That he moot sitten by necessite
;

And thus necessite in either is.

For in hym nede of sittynge is, ywis,

And in the, nede of soth ; and thus forsoth

Ther mot necessite ben in yow bothe.

145

(12) But thow maist seyne, the man sit nat therfore,

That thyn opinioun of his sittynge sothe is
;

But rather, for the man sat there byfore,

Therfor is thyn opinioun soth, ywys
;

And I seye, though the cause of soth of this

Cometh of his sittjmge, yet necessite

Is interchaunged both in hym and the.
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146

(13) Thus in the same wyse, out of doutaunce,

I may wel maken, as it semeth me,

My resonynge of Goddes purveiaunce,

And of the thynges that to comen be ; . . .

147

(14) For although that for thynge shal come, ywys,

Therfor it is purveyed certeynly,

Nat that it cometh for it purveied is
;

Yet, natheles, bihoveth it nedfully,

That thynge to come be purveied trewly

;

Or elles thynges that purveied be.

That they bitiden by neceseite.

148

(15) And this sufficeth right ynough, certeyn,

For to distruye oure fre choys everydele.

(1) Quae tamen ille ab seterno cuncta prospiciens providentise cemit

intuitus, et suis quseque meritis praedestinata disponit (Boethius,

lib. v. pr. 2.)

(2) Nam si cuncta prospicit Deus neque falli ullo modo potest,

evenire necesse est, quod providentia futurura esse prsBviderit. Quare

si ab aeterno non facta hominum modo, sed etiam consilia voluntatesque

prsenoscit, nulla erit arbitrii libertas
;

(3) Neque enim vel factum aliud ullum vel quselibet existere poterit

voluntas, nisi quam nescia falli providentia divina praesenserit. Nam
si res aliorsum, quam provisaB sunt detorqueri valent, non jam erit

futuri firma praescientia
;

(4) Sed opinio potius incerta
;
quod de Deo nefas credere judico.

(5) Aiunt enim non ideo quid esse eventurum quoniam id provi-

dentia futurum esse prospexerit ; sed e contrario potius, quoniam quid

futurum est, id divinam providentiam latere non possit

(6) Eoque modo necessarium est hoc in contrariam relabi partem
;

neque enim necesse est contingere quae providentur, sed necesse est

quae futura sunt provideri.

(7) Quasi vero quae cujusque rei causa sit,

(8) Prsescientiane futuroriim necessitatis an futurorum necessitas

providentiaB, laboretur.

(9) At nos illud demonstrare nitamur, quoquo modo sese habeat

ordo causarum, necessarium esse eventum prsescitarum rerum, etiam si

praescientia futuris rebus eveniendi necessitatem non videatur inferre.

(10) Etenim si quispiam sedeat, opinionem quae eum sedere conjectat

veram esse necesse est : at e converse rursus,
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(11) Si de quopiam vera sit opinio quoniam sedet eum sedere necesse

est. In utroque igitur necessitas inest : in hoc quidem sedendi, at vero

in altero veritatis.

(12) Sed non idcirco quisqiie sedet, quoniam vera est opinio ; sed

haec potius vera est, quoniam quempiam sedere praecessit. Ita cum
causa veritatis ex altera parte procedat, inest tamen communis in

utraque necessitas.

(13) Similia de providentia futurisque rebus ratiocinari patet.

(14) Nam etiam si idcirco, quoniam futura sunt, providentur : non
vero ideo, quoniam providentur, eveniunt: nihilo minus tamen a Deo vel

Ventura provideri, vel provisa evenire necesse est

:

(15) Quod ad perimendam arbitrii libertatem solum satis est.

(lib. V. pr. 3.)

See Chaucer's Boethius, pp. 154-6.

IX. THE GRIEF OF REMEMBERING BYGONE HAPPINESS.

For, of fortunes scharp adversite,

The worste kynde of infortune is this,

A man to han ben in prosperite,

And it remembren, when it passed is.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii. st. 226, vol. iv. p. 291.)

Sed hoc est, quod recolentem me vehementius coquit. Nam in omni
adversitate fortunse infelicissimum genus est infortunii, fuisse felicem.^— -

{Boethius, lib. ii. pr. 4.)

X. VULTURES TEAR THE STOMACH OF TITYUS IN HELL.

Syciphus in Helle,

Whos stomak fowles tyren everemo,

That hyghten volturis.

(Troylus and Cryseyde, book i. st, 113, p. 140.)

j)e fowel Jjat hy^t voltor J)at etij) J)e stomak or j)e giser of ticius.

(Chancers Boethius, p. 107.)

XI. THE MUTABILITY OF FORTUNE.

For if hire (Fortune's) whiel stynte any thinge to torne

Thanne cessed she Fortune anon to be.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. i. st. 122, p. 142.)

If fortune bygan to dwelle stable, she cesed[e] Jian to ben fortune.

{Chaucer's Boethius, p. 32.)

• Cf. Dante, Inferno, V. 121.

Nessun maggior dolore

Che ricordarsi del tempo felice

Nella miseria ; e cid sa '1 tuo Dottore.
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(Compare stanzas 120, 121, p. 142, and stanza 136, p. 146, of

'Troylus and Cryseyde' with pp. 31, 33, 35, and p. 34 of Chaucer's

Boetiiius.)

At omnium mortalium stolidissime, si manere incipit, fors esse

desistit.

—

(Boethius, lib. ii. prose 1.)

XII. WORLDLY SELYNESSE

Imedled is with many a bittemesse.

Ful angwyshous than is, God woote, quod she,

Condicion of veyn prosperite !

For oyther joies comen nought yfeere,

Or elles no wight hath hem alwey here.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii. st. 110, p. 258.)

))e swetnesse of mannes welefulnesse is yspranid wij) many[e] bitter-

nesses.

—

{Chaucer's Boethius, p. 42.)

—ful anguissous |)ing is }je condicioun of mans goodes. For

eyber it comej) al to-gidre to a wy3t. or ellys it laste]j not perpetuely.

(lb. p. 41.)

Quajn multis amaritudinibus humanse felicitatis dulcedo respersa

est !

—

{Boethius, lib. ii. prose 4.)

Anxia enim res est humanorum conditio bonorum, et quse vel nun-

quam tota proveniat, vel nunquam perpetua subsistat.

—

(lb.)

0, brotel wele of mannes joie nnstable !

With what wight so thow be, or how thow pleye,

Oither he woot that thow joie art muable,

Or woot it nought, it mot ben on of tweyen :

Now if he woot it not, how may he seyen

That he hath veray joie and selynesse,

That is of ignoraunce ay in distresse ?

Now if he woote that joie is transitorie.

As every joie of worldly thynge mot fle,

Thanne every tyme he that hath in memorie.

The drede of lesyng maketh hym that he

May in no parfyte selynesse be :

And if to lese his joie, he sette not a myte.

Than semeth it, that joie is worth ful lite.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii. st. Ill, 112, vol. iv. p. 258.)

(1) What man jjat j)is toumblyng welefulnesse leedij), eijjer he woot
})at [it] is chaungeable. or ellis he woot it nat. And yif he woot it

not. what blisful fortune may jjer be in Jje blyndenesse of ignoraunce.

(2) And yif he woot Jjat it is chaungeable. he mot alwey ben adrad

fat he ne lese ])at Jjing. Jjat he ne doute]) nat but |)at he may leesen it.
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For wliiche jje continuel drede jjat he haj) ne suflFri]) hym
nat to ben weleful. Or ellys yif he leese it he wene[])] to be dispised and
forleten hit. Certis eke ])at is a ful lytel goode J)at is born wi]? euene

hert[e] whan it is loost.

—

{Chancers Boethivs, pp. 43, 44.)

(1) Quem caduca ista felicitas vehit, vel scit earn, vel nescit esse

mutabilem. Si nescit, quaenam beata sors esse potest ignorantite

in C8ecitate?

(2) Si scit, metuat necesse est, ne amittat, quod amitti posse non
dubitat

;
quare continuus tiraor non sinit esse felicem. An vel si

araiserit, negligendum putat ? Sic quoqiie perexile bonum est, quod
aequo animo feratur amissum.

—

(Boethitis, lib. ii. prose 4.)

XIIT. FORTUNE.

Fortune

That semeth trewest when she wol bigyle,

And, when a wight is from liire whiel ithrowe,

Than langheth she, and maketh hym the mowe.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii. st. 254, vol. iv. p. 299.)

She (Fortune) vsej) ful flatryng familarite wij) hem J?at she enforcef t>

to bygyle.

—

(Chaucer's Boethius, p. 30.)

;. She lau^e]) and scornej) j>e wepyng of hem fe
whiche she haJ) maked wepe wij? hir free wille .... Yif ])at a
wy^t is seyn weleful and ouerjjrowe in an houre.

—

{lb. p. 33.)

In book v., stanza 260, vol. v. p. 75, Chaucer describes how the

soul of Hector, after his death, ascended 'up to the holughnesse of the

seventhe spere.' In so doing he seems to have had before him met.

1, book 4, of Boethius, where the *soul' is described as passing into

the heaven's utmost sphere, and looking down on the world below.

See Chaucer's Boethius, p. 110, 111.

iEtas Prima is of course a metrical vei-sion of lib. ii. met. 5.

Hampole speaks of the wonderful sight of the Lynx
;
perhaps he

was indebted to Boethius for the hint.—(See Boethhis, book 3, pr. 8,

p. 81.)

I have seen the following elsewhere :

(1) Value not beauty, for it may be destroyed by a three days' fever.

(See Chaucer's Boethius^ p. 81.)

(2) There is no greater plague than the enmity of thy familiar friend.

(See Chaucer's translation, p. 77.)
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Chaucer did not English Boethius second-hand, through any

early French version, as some have supposed, but made his trans-

lation with the Latin original before him.

Jean de ^Kung's version, the only early French translation, per-

haps, accessible to Chaucer, is not always literal, while the present

translation is seldom free or periphrastic, but conforms closely to the

Latin, and is at times awkwardly UteraL A few passages, taken

haphazard, will make this sufficiently clear.

Et dolor cetalem JtissU inesse suam. And sorou haj> comaunded his

age to be in me (p, 4).

Et ma douleor commaiida a vieille«se

Entrer en moy / ains quen fast hors ieunesse.

Mors hcminumfelix, quce se nee duldbus annis

In&arit^ et truEstis scepe vocata cenit.

])ilke deej) of men is welftil |)at ne comej) not in jeres fat ben swete

(i. mirUy bnt come]) to wrecches often yclepid. (p, 4.)

On dit la mort des homes estre eureuse

Qui ne viewt pas en saison planturense

Mais des tristes moult sonuent appellee

EUe y affiiit nue / seche et pelee.

Querimofdam lacrymabilem. Wepli compleynte (p. 5). Fr. ma
complainte moy esmoauant a plenrs.

Styli officio. WiJ) office of poyntel (p. 5). Fr. (que ie reduisse) p<w
escript.

Inexhaustus. Swiche . . . Jjat it ne my5t[e] not be emptid (p. 6).

Fr. inoonsiimptible.

Scenica* mareiriculas. Comune strumpetis of siche a place ]>at men
clepen ]je theatre (p. 6). Fr. ces ribaudelles fardees.

PrcBcipiU profvmdo. In ouer-]?rowyng depnesse (p. 7).

[L]As que la pensee de lomme
Est troublee et plongie comme
En abisnie precipitee

Sa propre lumiere gastee.

Nee pervetusia nee ineelebria. Neyfer ouer-oolde ne vnsolempne (p.

11). Fr. desqnelz la memoire nest pas trop ancienne ou non recitee.

inier «ecreto otku Among my secre restyng whiles (p. 14). Fr.

entre mes aecrettes et oyseases estudes.

Palatini ccmes, pe houndys of fe palays (p. 15). Fr. les chiens dn
palais.

b
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Masculce prolis. Of )}i masculyn children (p. 37). Fr. de ta lignie

masculine.

Ad singularem felicitatis tuce cumulum venire delectat. It deliteb me to

comen now to ]?e singuler vphepyng of ])i welefulnesse (p. 37). Fr. II

me plait venir au singulier monceau de ta felicite.

Consulare imperium. Emperie of consulers (p. 51). Fr. lewpire con-

sulaire.

Hoc ipsum hrevis hahitaculi. Of J)ilke litel habitacle (p. 57). Fr.

de cest trespetit habitacle.

Late patentes plagas. ))e brode shewyng contreys (p. 60).

QVicowques tend a gloire vaine

Et le croit estre souueraine

Yoye les regions patentes

Du ciel

Ludens hominum cura. J)e pleiyng besines of men (p. 68).

Si quil tollist par doulz estude

Des hommes la solicitude . .

Hausi coelum. I took heuene (p. 10). Fr. ie . . . regarday le ciel.

Certamen adversum prmfectum prcetorii communis commodi ratione

suscepi. I took strif a3eins ]je prouost of })e pretorie for comune profit

(p. 15). Fr. ie entrepris lestrif a lencontre du prefect du parlement royal

a cause de la commune vtilite.

At cujus criminis arguimur summam quceris? But axest Jjou in

somme of what gilt I am accused ? (p. 17). Fr. Mais demandes tu la

somme du pechie duquel pechie nous so7W.mes arguez ?

Fortuita temiritate. By fortunouso fortune (p. 26). Fr. par fortuite

folie.

Quos premunt septem gelidi tno7ies. Alio J?e peoples ])at ben vndir

pe colde sterres fat hy^ten ))e seuene triones (p. 55). Fr. ceulx de

septentrion

.

Ita ego quoque tibi veluti coroUarium daho. Ry3t so wil I ^eue jje

here as a corolarie or a mede of coroune (p. 91). Fr. semblablement

ie te donneray ainsi que vng correlaire.

In stadia. In jje stadie or in J)e forlonge (p. 119). Fr. ou (for au)

champ.

Conjecto. I coniecte ''p. 154). Fi-. ie coniecture.

Nimium . . . adversari ac repugnare videtur. It semejj ... to re-

pugnen and to contrarien gretly. Fr. Ce semble chose trop contraire et

repugn ante.

Universitatis ambitum. Envirounynge of jje vniuersite (p. 165). Fr.

lauironnement de luniuersalite.
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Rationis urdversum. Vniuer&ite of resouu (p. 165). Fr. luniuersalito

de Raison.

Scientiam nunquam deficientis instantice rectius cestimahis. )5ou shalt

deraen [it] more ry^tfuUy Jjat it is science of presence or of instaunce

Jjat neuer ne faylej? (p. 174). Fr. mais tu la diras plus droittement et

mieulx science de instante presentialite non iamais defaillant mais
eternelle.

Many of the above examples are very bald renderings of the

original, and are only quoted here to show that Chaucer did not

make his translation from the French.

Chaucer is not always felicitous in his translations :—thus he

translates davus atque guhernaculum by keye and a stiere (p. 103),

and compendium (gain, acquisition) by abreggynge (abridging, curtail-

ment), p. 151. Many terms make their appearance in English for

the first time,—and most of them have become naturalized, and are

such as we could iU spare. Some few are rather uncommon, as

gouernaile (gubemaculum), p. 27 ; arhitre (arbitrium), p. 154. As

Chaucer takes the trouble to explain inestimahle (insestimabilis), p.

158, it could not have been a very famihar term.

Our translator evidently took note of various readings, for on p.

31 he notes a variation of the original. On p. 51 he uses armurers

(
=. armures) to render arma, though most copies agree in reading

arva.

There are numerous glosses and explanations of particular pas-

sages, which seem to be interpolated by Chaucer himself. Thus he

explains what is meant by the heritage of Socrates (p. 10, 11); he

gives the meaning of coemption (p. 15) ; of Euripas (p. 33) ; of the

porch (p. 166).^ Some of his definitions are very quaint; as, for

instance, that of Tragedy— ' a dite of a prosperite for a tyme }pat

endip in lorechednesse '

(p. 35). One would think that the following

definition of Tragedian would be rather superfluous after this,
—

' a

maker of dites ]>at hy^ten (are called) tregedies '
(p. 77).

Melliflui . . . oris Homerus

is thus quaintly Englished : Homer wip \e hony mou}pef \at is to

seyn. homer wi\> j>e swete dites (p. 153).

» See pages 39, '50, 61, 94, 111, 133, 149, 153, 159.
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The present translation of the De Consolatione is taken from

Additional MS. 10,340, which is supposed to be the oldest manu-

script that exists in our public libraries. After it was all copied out

and ready for press, Mr Bradshaw was kind enough to procure me,

for the purpose of collation, the loan of the Camb. University MS. li.

3. 21, from which the various readings at the foot of the pages

are taken.

Had I had an opportunity of examining the Cambridge MS. care-

fully throughout before the work was so far advanced, I should cer-

tainly have selected it in preference to the text now given to the

reader. Though not so ancient as the British Museum MS., it is

far more correct in its grammatical inflexions, and is no doubt a copy

of an older and very accurate text.

The Additional MS. is written by a scribe who was unacquainted

with the force of the final -e. Thus he adds it to the preterites of

strong verbs, which do not require it ; he omits it in the preterites

of weak verbs where it is wanted, and attaches it to passive participles

(of weak verbs), where it is superfluous. The scribe of the Cam-

bridge MS. is careful to preserve the final -e where it is a sign (1) of

the definite declension of the adjective; (2) of the plural adjective;

(3) of the infinitive mood
; (4) of the preterite of weak verbs

; (5) of

present participles ;^ (6) of the 2nd pers. pret. indie, of strong verbs

;

(7) of adverbs
; (8) of an older vowel ending.

The Addit. MS. has frequently thilk (singular and plural), and

-nes (in wrechednes, &c.), when the Camb. MS. has thiUce^ and -nesse.

For further differences the reader may consult the numerous

collations at the foot of the page.

If the Chaucer Society obtains that amount of patronage from the

literary public which it deserves, but unfortunately has yet not suc-

ceeded in getting, so that it may be enabled to go on with the great

work which has been so successfully commenced, then the time may

come when I shall have the opportunity of editing the Camb. MS.

of Chaucer's Boethius for that Society, and lovers of Early English

Literature will have two texts instead of one.

' In the Canterbury Tales we find participles in -ynffe,

" It is nearly always thilke in the Canterbury Tales.
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APPENDIX TO INTRODUCTION.

The last of the ancients, and one who forms a link between the class-

ical period of literature and that of the middle ages, in which he was a
favourite author, is Boethius, a man of fine genius, and interesting both
from his character and his death. It is well known that after filling the

dignities of Consul and Senator in the court of Theodoric, he fell a victim

to the jealousy of a sovereign, from whose memory, in many respects

glorious, the stain of that blood has never been effaced. The Consolation

of Philosophy, the chief work of Boethius, was written in his prison.

Few books are more striking from the circumstances of their production.

Last of the classic writers, in style not impure, though displaying too

lavishly that poetic exuberance which had distinguished the two or three

preceding centuries, in elevation of sentiment equal to any of the philo-

sophers, and mingling a Christian sanctity with their lessons, he speaks

from his prison in the swan-like tones of dying eloquence. Tlie philoso-

phy that consoled him in bonds, was soon required in the sufferings of a

cruel death. Quenched in his blood, the lamp he had trimmed with a

skilful hand gave no more light ; the language of Tully and Virgil soon

ceased to be spoken ; and many ages were to pass away, before learned

diligence restored its purity, and the union of genius with imitation

taught a few modern writers to surpass in eloquence the Latinity of

Boethius.—(Hallam's Literature of Europe, i. 2, 4th ed. 1854.)

The Senator Boethius is the last of the Romans whom Cato or Tully

could have acknowledged for their countryman. As a wealthy orphan,

he inherited the patrimony and honours of the Anician family, a name
ambitiously assumed by the kings and emperors of the age ; and the

appellation of Manlius asserted his genuine or fabulous descent from

a race of consuls and dictators, who had repulsed the Gauls from the

Capitol, and sacrificed their sons to the discipline of the Republic. In the

youth of Boethius the studies of Rome were not totally abandoned ; a

Virgil is now extant, corrected by the hand of a consul ; and the pro-

fessors of grammar, rhetoric, and jurisprudence, were maintained in their

privileges and pensions by the liberality of the Goths. But the erudition

of the Latin language was insufficient to satiate his ardent curiosity ; and
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Boethius is said to have employed eighteen laborious years in the schools

of Athens, which were supported by the zeal, the learning, and the dili-

gence of Proclus and his disciples. The reason and piety of their Roman
pupil were fortunately saved from the contagion of mystery and magic,

which polluted the groves of the Academy, but he imbibed the spirit, and

imitated the method, of his dead and living masters, who attempted to

reconcile the strong and subtle sense of Aristotle with the devout con-

templation and sublime fancy of Plato. After his return to Rome, and

his marriage with the daughter of his friend, the patrician Symmachus,

Boethius still continued, in a palace'of ivory and [glass] to prosecute the

same studies. The Church was edified by his profound defence of the

orthodox creed against the Arian, the Eutychian, and the Nestorian

heresies ; and the Catholic unity was explained or exposed in a formal

treatise by the indifference of three distinct though consubstantial persons.

For the benefit of his Latin readers, his genius submitted to teach the

first elements of the arts and sciences of Greece. The geometry of

Euclid, the music of Pythagoras, the arithmetic of Nicomachus, the

mechanics of Archimedes, the astronomy of Ptolemy, th^ theology of

Plato, and the logic of Aristotle, with the commentary of Porphyry, were

translated and illustrated by the indefatigable pen of the Roman senator.

And he alone was esteemed capable of describing the wonders of art, a

sun-dial, a water-clock, or a sphere which represented the motions of the

planets. From these abstruse speculations, Boethius stooped, or, to speak

more truly, he rose to the social duties of public and private life : the in-

digent were relieved by his liberality ; and his eloquence, which flattery

might compare to the voice of Demosthenes or Cicero, was uniformly ex-

erted in the cause of innocence and humanity. Such conspicuous merit

was felt and rewarded by a discerning prince : the dignity of Boethius was
adorned with the titles of consul and patrician, and his talents were use-

fully employed in the important station of master of the offices. Not-

withstanding the equal claims of the East and West, his two sons were

created, in their tender youth, the consuls of the same year. On the

memorable day of their inauguration, they proceeded in solemn pomp
from their palace to the forum amidst the applause of the senate and

people ; and their joyful father, the true Consul of Rome, after pronounc-

ing an oration in the praise of his royal benefactor, distributed a tri-

umphal largess in the games of the circus. Prosperous in his fame and

fortunes, in his public honours and private alliances, in the cultivation

of science and the consciousness of virtue, Boethius might have been

styled happy, if that precarious epithet could be safely applied before the

last term of the life of man.
' A philosopher, liberal of his wealth and parsimonious of his time,

might be insensible to the common allurements of ambition, the thirst of

gold and employment. And some credit may be due to the asseveration

of Boethius, that he had reluctantly obeyed the divine Plato, who enjoins

every virtuous citizen to rescue the state from the usurpation of vice and

ignorance. For the integrity of his public conduct he appeals to the
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memory of his country. His authority had restrained the pride and op-

pression of the royal officers, and his eloquence had delivered Paulianus

from the dogs of the palace. He had always pitied, and often relieved,

the distress of the provincials, whose fortunes were exhausted by public

and private rapine ; and Boethius alone had courage to oppose the ty-

ranny of the Barbarians, elated by conquest, excited by avarice, and, as

he complains, encouraged by impunity. In these honourable contests his

spirit soared above tlie consideration of danger, and perhaps of prudence
;

and we may learn from the example of Cato, that a character of pure

and inflexible virtue is the most apt to be misled by prejudice, to be

heated by enthusiasm, and to confound private enmities with public

justice. The disciple of Plato might exaggerate the infirmities of nature,

and the imperfections of society ; and the mildest form of a Gothic king-

dom, even the weight of allegiance and gratitude, must be insupportable

to the free spirit of a Roman patriot. But the favour and fidelity of

Boethius declined in just proportion with the public happiness ; and an

unworthy colleague was imposed to divide and control the power of

the master of the offices. In the last gloomy season of Theodoric, he

indignantly felt that he was a slave ; but as his master had only power
over his life, he stood without arms and without fear against the face of

an angry Barbarian, who had been provoked to believe that the safety of

the senate was incompatible with his own. The Senator Albinus was
accused and already convicted on the presumption of hoping^ as it was
said, the liberty of Rome.

" If Albinus be criminal," exclaimed the orator, " the senate and my-
self are all guilty of the same crime. If we are innocent, Albinus is

equally entitled to the protection of the laws." These laws might not

have punished the simple and barren wish of an unattainable blessing

;

but they would have shown less indulgence to the rash confession of

Boethius, that, had he known of a conspiracy, the tyrant never should.

The advocate of Albinus was soon involved in the danger and perhaps

the guilt of his client ; their signature (which they denied as a forgery)

was affixed to the original address, inviting the emperor to deliver Italy

from the Goths ; and three witnesses of honourable rank, perhaps of in-

famous reputation, attested the treasonable designs of the Roman patri-

cian. Yet his innocence must be presumed, since he was deprived by
Theodoric of the means of justification, and rigorously confined in the

tower of Pavia, while the senate, at the distance of five hundred miles, pro-

nounced a sentence of confiscation and death against the most illustrious

of its members. At the command of the Barbarians, the occult science

of a philosopher was stigmatized with the names of sacrilege and magic.

A devout and dutiful attachment to the senate was condemned as criminal

by the trembling voices of the senators themselves ; and their ingratitude

deserved the wish or prediction of Boethius, that, after him, none should

be found guilty of the same offence.

While Boethius, oppressed with fetters, expected each moment the

sentence or the stroke of death, he composed in the tower of Pavia the
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Consolation of Philosophy ; a golden volume not unworthy of the leisure

of Plato or Tully, but which claims incomparable merit from the barbar-

ism of the times and the situation of the author. The celestial guide,

whom he had so long invoked at Rome and Athens, now condescended
to illumine his dungeon, to revive his courage, and to pour into his

wounds her salutary balm. She taught him to compare his long pros-

perity and his recent distress, and to conceive new hopes from the incon-

stancy of fortune. Reason had informed him of the precarious condition

of her gifts ; experience had satisfied him of their real value ; he had en-

joyed them without guilt ; he might resign them without a sigh, and
calmly disdain the impotent malice of his enemies, who had left him
happiness, since they had left him virtue. From the earth, Boethius

ascended to heaven in search of the Supreme Good; explored the meta-
physical labyrinth of chance and destiny, of prescience and free-will, of

time and eternity ; and generously attempted to reconcile the perfect

attributes of the Deity with the apparent disorders of his moral and phy-
sical government. Such topics of consolation, so obvious, so vague, or

so abstruse, are ineffectual to subdue the feelings of human nature. Yet
the sense of misfortune may be diverted by the labour of thought ; and
the sage who could artfully combine in the same work the various riches

of philosophy, poetry, and eloquence, must already have possessed the

intrepid calmness which he affected to seek. Suspense, the worst of evils,

was at length determined by the ministers of death, who executed, and
perhaps exceeded, the inhuman mandate of Theodoric. A strong cord

was fastened round the head of Boethius, and forcibly tightened till his

eyes almost started from their sockets ; and some mercy may be dis-

covered in the milder torture of beating him with clubs till he expired.

But his genius survived to diffuse a ray of knowledge over the darkest ages

of the Latin world ; the writings of the philosopher were translated by
the most glorious of the English kings, and the third emperor of the name
of Otho removed to a more honourable tomb the bones of a Catholic

saint, who, from his Arian persecutors, had acquired the honours of mar-
tyrdom and the fame of miracles. In the last hours of Boethius, he
derived some comfort from the safety of his two sons, of his wife, and of

his father-in-law, the venerable Symmachus. But the grief of Symma-
chus was indiscreet, and perhaps disrespectful ; he had presumed to la-

ment, he might dare to revenge, the death of an injured friend. Pie was
dragged in chains from Rome to the palace of Raveima; and the suspi-

cions of Theodoric could only be appeased by the blood of an innocent

and aged senator.—Gibbon's Decline and Fall, 1838, vol. vii. p. 45—52
(without the notes).
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BOETHITJS DEPLORES HIS MISFORTUNES. FBOOK 1.

Lmet. 1.

[*fol. 3{).] *LIBEE PEIMUS.

[The fyrste

Me

in tbe following
pathetic elegy.

ypalage
antithesis

Laments his
immature old

lifCiPIT LIBER BOICII DE COJV^OLAC/OxVE PHILOSOPHIE.
letur.]

,
< ' "

''/' '

', ^C^Avminsi qui q?«ondam studio flore/ite peregi.

3oethius deplores A Uas I wepvng am constieiiied to byejynne vers of
his misfortunes l\

rj & j bJ
-^^ sorouful matere. ^ ])at wliilom in floryscliing

studie made delitable ditees. For loo rendyng muses

4 of poetes enditen to me jjinges to be writen. and drery

vers of wrecchednes weten my face wijj ve^Tay teers.

% At ])e leest no drede ne my3t[e] ouer-come ])0 muses.

7 )jat jjei ne were^z felawes and folweden my wey. jjat is

to seyne when I was exiled, pei pat weren glorie of

my you3th whilom weleful and grene co/^forten now pe

sorouful werdes of me olde man. for elde is comen vn-

warly vpon me hasted by pe harmes J^at I haue. and

12 sorou ha]j comauwded his age to be in me. ^ Heeres

hore ben schad ouertymelyche vpon myne heued. and

pe slak[e] skyn tremblej? vpon myn emty body. ]5ilk[e]

dee]) of men is welful Jiat ne come]? not in ^eres pat

ben swete (.i. mirie.) but come]? to wrecches often

17 yclepid.

% Alias alias wi]) how deef an eere dee]} cruel

to?iriLep awey fro wrecches and naie]) to closen wep-

yng eyen. ^ While fortune vnfeijjful fauored[e] me

wi]) ly3te goodes (.s, temporels.) pe sorouful houre ])at

22 is to seyne pe dee]) had[de] almost dreynt myne heued.

but in his If But .now for fortuue clowdy hap chaunged hir dis-
adversity life is • i • n i
unpleasantly ccyuable chcro to me warde. myn vnpitouse lijf drawe])

a long vnagreable dwellynges in me. IT 3e my

Death turns a
deaf ear to the
wretched.

When Fortune
was favourable
Death came near
Boethius,

protracted.

1 o/—MS. of of.

2 Jlorpsching—RoryssyngQ
3 rendyng—rendynge
4 be—ben
5 torecchednes — wrecched-

nesse
teers—teeres

6 leest—\eeste
myrtle] ouer-come—myhte
ouercomen

8 seyne token—seyn whan
9 yoM5</i—MS. ]>03t,C.yowthe
10 sorouful werdes— sorful

wierdes [i. fata]
12 sorou—aorwe

12 ^ajj—MS. ha>e
be—ben

13 hore—hoore
ben—urn
mT/ne—myn

14 slak[_e2—slake
vpon—of
em^7/—emptyd
)>i^A;[e]—tliilke

15 welful—\vc\Ghi\
come\> not—comth nat

16 .i. mirJe—omitted
19 ^owrwejj—torneth

naie]>—nayteth
wepyng—y/epynf^e

20 While-Vt^'hW
fauoredle]—fauorede

21 Zj!/5ife—lyhte
.s. temiporels—ovmiU^A
sorouful houre — sorvvful
howre

22 seyne—seyn
^arf[rfe]—hadde
myne—myn

23 /ia)j—IMS. ha>e
chaunged hir disceyu-
a6Ze—ciiaungyd hyro de-
ceyuable

24 vnpitouse Zii/"—vupietons



BOOK 1. T
PROSE l.J

PHILOSOPHY APPEARS TO BOETHIUS.

frendes what or wlierto auaunted[e] 36 me to be wele-

ful : for he Jjat ha]? fallen stood not 171 stedfast degree.

Why did his
friends call

him happy ?

He stood not
firm that hath
thus fallen.

HIC DUM MECUM TACITUS.

TN J?e mene while J?at I stille recorded[e] Jjise Jjinges

-*• wi]? my self, and markede my wepli compleynte wi|)

office of poyntel. I saw stondyng aboue ])e hey3t of my
heued a woman of ful greet reuerence by semblaunt

hir eyen brennyng and clere seing ouer J)e comune

my3t of men. wip a lijfly colowr and wi)) swiche vigoure

and strenke]) J)at it ne my3t[e] not be emptid. ^ Al

were it so jjat sche was ful of so greet age. pat men ne

wolde not trowe . in no manere ])at sche were of oure

elde. )je stature of hir was of a doutous iugement. for

sumtyme sche constreyned[e] and schronk hir selue?^

lyche to ])e comune mesure of men. and sumtyme it

semed[e] jjat sche touched[e] ])e heuene wi]) j)e hey3te

of hir heued. and when sche hef hir heued heyer sche

pe?'ced[e] ])e selue heuene. so pat pe sj^t of men lokyng

Avas in ydel. ^ Hir clones weren maked of ry3t delye

Jjredes and subtil crafte of perdurable matere. pe wyche

clojjes sche hadde wouen wijj hir owen hondes : as I

knew wel aftir by hir selfe. declaryng and schewyng

to me ]>e beaute. jje wiche clojjes a derkenes of a for-

leten and dispised elde had[de] duskid and dirkid as

it is wo?it to dirken by-smoked ymages. % In pe ne-

[The firste

pj-ose.]

29

Philosophy
appears to

Boethius,

like a beautiful
woman,

33

and of great age.

36

Her height could
not be determined.

40

for there were
times when she
raised her head
higher than the
heavens.

44

Her clothes were
finely wrought
and indissoluble,

47
but dark and
dusky, like old
besmoked images.

26 attaw«^ecZ[e]—auauntede
be—ben

27 /ta>—MS. ha]>e
not—nat
stedfast—stidetaHt

28 In \)e mene—omitted
recorded[_e'\—recordede

30 saw—MS. sawe, C. sawh
stondyng above—MS. stu-

diyiig aboue, C. stond-
inge abouen

^gr3^—heyhte
my—myn

31 greet—^ei
32 brennyng—hvennyn^e

clere seing—deer seyiige
33 swiche—swych
SI strenke\>—strengthe

it emptid — it mj-hte

nat ben emted
34 .^^—alle
36 wolde trowe—wolden

nat trowen
37 iugement—Iw^^^meni
38 sumtyme—somtyme

constreyned\e] — con-
streynede

schronk — MS. schronke,
C. shronk

39 lyche—\y^
40 semed[_e]—semede

toiichedle']—to^chede
41 when—vihun
he/—MS. heued, C. hef
heyer—hyere

42 percedie^—Tpercedie
sy^t—syhte
lokyng—lookyiige

44 crafte—crtdt
45 toowew—MS. wonnen, C.

wouen
oicen hondes — owne
handes

46 knew— MS,, knewe, C.
knewh

selfe declaryng— self de-
clarynge

schewyng—she:9iyn^Q
47 derkenes—dirknesse
forleten—iovlntyn

48 disptsed—despised
had[de2 duskid — hadde
dusked

dirkid—derked
49 by-smoked—the smokrde
neperestley—neihGTeste



A DESCRIPTION OF PHILOSOPHY. raooK 1.

Li'KOSE 1.

On the lower hem
of her garment
was the letter n
and on the
upper e.

Between the
letters were
steps like a
ladder.

53

56

Philosophy's
garments were
tattered and
torn, and pieces
had been carried
violently off.

60

In her right hand
she bore her
books, and in her
left a sceptre.

64

Philosophy bids
the Muses leave
Soethius,

[* fol. 4.]

68

as they only
increase his
sorrow with their
sweet venom.

72

They may
accustom the
mind to bear
grief, but cannot
free it from its

malady.

J)erest[e] hem or bordure of Jjese clojjes mer* redden

ywouen in swiche a gregkysche .P. jjat signifie]? ]?e lijf

actif. And abouen pai lettre in ])q hey3est[e] bordure

a grekysche T. Jjat signifie]} Jje lijf contemplatif.

•j[ And by-twene ])esG two le^^es ])ere weren seien de-

grees nobly wrou^t in manere of laddres. By wyche

degrees men my3t[en] clymbe fro ])e ne])emast[e] lettie

to ])e ouermast[e]. % Na))eles liondes of sum men

hadde korue ])at clolpe by vyolence and by strenkef.

^ And euerycbe man of hem hadde born away syche

peces as he my^te geet[e]. % And forsojje J)is forsaide

woman ber bookes in hir ry3t honde. and in hir lefte

honde sche ber a ceptre. ^ And when sche sau3 jjese

poetical muses aprcchen aboute my bedde. arid endyt-

yng wordes to my wepynges. sche was a lytel ameued

and glowed[e] wijj cruel eyen. % Who quod sche haj)

suffred aprochen to ])is seek[e] man Jjise comune strum-

petis of siche a place ])at *men clepen J?e theatre.

^ ])e wyche only ne asswagen not his sorowes. wijj no

remedies, but jjei wolde fede and norysche hem wijj

swete venym. % Forsojje Jjise ben Jjo pat wi]) jjornes

and prykkynges of talent3 or affecciou?^s wiche J^at

ben no J)ing frutefiyng nor profitable destroyen ])e

cornes plenteuouse of frutes of reson. ^ For pei

holden ]>e hertes of men in usage, but pei ne delyuere

not folk fro maladye. but if 3e muses hadde wij^drawen

50 \)es&—th\se
51 swiche—omitted
gregkysche—^wky9,^\\e
signijie\>—syw^m^Qth.

52 Ae2/?es^[e]—heyeste
54 by-twene |)ese—bytwixen

thise
ijere—ther
seien—sejTi

55 nobly toro«3^—nobely y-
wroght

wyche— v}\v\G\\e.

56 my^tieri] clymbe—my'hien
clymbyn

ne\>emast[e]—nethereste
57 owerwas^Ce]—vppereste
SMW—some

58 hadde korue — hadden
koruen

58 c?o)je—cloth
strenke]p—strengthe

59 born—MS. borne, C. born
away syche—awey swiche

60 g-eeilCe]—geten
/orsajrfe—forseide

61 6e?*—MS. bere, C. bar
bookes—smale bookes
^o?^cZe—hand
lefte honde—left hand

62 ber—MS. bere, C. baar
sau-^ \)ese—say tliise

63 bedde—hod
endytyng—enditynge

64 ameued—amoued
65 <7Zoi«ed[e]—glowede
fea>—MS. ha)je, C. hath

66 seek'ie']—s\\iQ

\>ise—i\iQ

66 strumpetis—strorapetes
67 siche—swich

clepen—clepyn
68 only «e—nat oonly ne
not his—nat hise
no—none

69 woldefede—wolde^n feeden
norysche hem— noryssyn
hym

72 ben—we ben
/rM<e^?/w(7—fruotefiynge

73 cornes plenteuouse—corn
plentyuos

74 \>e and we—both omitted
75 not—nat
«/?e—MS. ifK 0. yifye
ftarfrfe—hadden



BOOK 1.1

MET. 2. J
PHILOSOPHY REBUKES THE MUSES.

fro me wijj ^oure flateries. any vnkonnyng and vnprofit-

able man as men ben wont to fynde comunely amonges

Jje peple. I wolde wene suffre |)e lasse greuonsly.

^ For-why in syche an vnprofitable man myne ententes

weren no ])ing endamaged, ^ But ^e wijjdrawen me

))is man jjat ha]? ben norysched in studies or scoles of

Eleaticis and of acbademicis in grece. % But go]? now

ra])er awey 3e meremaydenes wycbe ben swete til it

be at J)e laste. and suffrej? ])is man to be cured and

beled by myne muses, jjat is to say by notful sciences.

^ And ])us ]}is compaygnie of muses I-blamed casten

wrofely ])e chere adouwward to ))e erjje and schewjmg

by redenesse hir scbame ])ei passeden sorowfuly ])e

freschefolde. ^ And I of whom jje sy3t plonged in

teres was derked so fat I ne my3t[e] not knowe what

J?at woman was of so i?7?perial auctorite. [[ I wex aJ

a-besid and. astoned. and caste my sy^t adoune in to ]7e

er])e. and. bygan stille forto abide what sche wolde dotf

afterwarde. ^ ])o come sche nere and sette hir doun

vpon )je vterrest[e] corner of my bedde. and sche by-

holdyng my chere ])at was cast to fe erj?e heuy and

greuous of wepyng. cowpleinede wi]) Jjise wordes fat I

schal sey fe peHMrbaczou/i of my ))0U3t.

Philosophy is

deeply grieved,
because they have
not seduced one
of the profane.

80

but one who has
been brought up
in Eleatic and
Acadeniic studies.

84

She bids the
syren* begone.

87

Blushing for
shaine they pass
the threshold.

91

Boethius is

astonished at the
presence of the
august dame.

95

Philosophy-
expresses her
concern for

Boethius. ,

98

HEU qUAM PRECIPITI MERSA PROFUNDO.

A lias how fe ]70U3t of man dreint in ouer frowjTig [The 2de Metur.]

-^ depnesse dullej) and forletij) hys propre clere- Drowned in

nesse. myntynge to gone in to foreyne derknesses as
JJ'ffJ^oper^^'^*^

ofte as hys anoious bisines wexij? wijj-outew mesure.
<=i^''"'i^^«-

76 vnkonnyng—vnkunnyuge
78 peple—poeple
79 syche—swliiche
myne—myii

80 weren—ne weeren
5e—ye

81 ^|>—MS. ha>e, C. hath
ben—hQ
scales—schooles

82 firo}>—MS. Ko]?e, C. goth
83 wyclie—v/hiciiQ ]jat

85 say—seyn
85 wo^/wi—noteful

86 7-6Zamed—Iblamyd
87 wro\>ely—^Yo\,\i\y
adounward—downward

88 redenesse—redmes^Q
sorowfuly—sorv/fully

89 \)reschefolde-^thTesshfold
sy^t—syhte

90 derked—dyrked
myrtle'] knowe—vayhte
nat knowen

91 wex—wax
92 a-besid—ahaysshed

caste—cast

92 adoune in to—down to
93 don—MS. done
95 vterrest[e^ corner— vt-

tereste cornere
bedde—bed

97 compleinede — com-
pley[n]de

98 sey—seyen
101 gone—goon
102 bisin,es—hysyncHse
outenr-oy/tQ



PHILOSOPHY ADDRESSES BOETHIUS. rr.ooK 1.

LPKOSE 2.

Man in his
freedom knew
each region of
the sky,

105

the motions of
the planets, and
was wont to
investigate the
causes of storms.

112

the nature and
properties of tlie

117

and the hidden
causes of nature,

121

But now, alas,

he is constrained
to keep his face

to the ground.

124

Jjat is dryuen to and fro wi]? worldly wyndes.
"jf

\)\b

man jjat sumtyme was fre to whom \q heuene was open

and knowen and was wont to gone in heuenelyclie

pajjes. and sau3 ])e ly3tnesse of jje rede sunne. and sau3

|)e sterres of \e colde moone. and wyche sterre in

heuene vse]? wandryng risorses yflit by dyuerse speres.

^ })is man ouer comere hadde comprehendid al J)is by

noumbre. of accountyng in astronomye. ^ And ouer

J»is be was wont to secbe ])e causes whennes ])e soun-

yng wy?zdes moeuen and bisien Jje smojje water of ])e

see. and what spirit turne]) pe stable heuene. and

whi Jje sterre rysej) oute of ])e reede eest. to falle

in pe westren wawes. and what attemprijj ]}e lusty

houres of Jje fyrste somer sesou7^ jjat hi3te]j and ap-

parailejj }je erj^e wijj rosene floures. ^ And who

makejj fat plenteuouse autumpne in fulle 3eres fleti])

wij) heuy grapes. ^ And eke fis m^n was wont to

telle fe dyuerses causes of nature fat weren yhid.

^ Alias now lief he emptid of ly3t of hys fou3t. and

hys nekke is pressid wif heuy cheynes and beref his

chere enclined adoune for fe greet[e] wey3t. and is

constreyned to loke on foule erfe.

SET MEDICINE INQUIT TEMPUS.

[The ijde prose.] T)vt tyme is now qwod sche of medicine more fen of

More need of ^ complevntc. IT Forsobe ben sche entendyng to
medioine than of ^ "^

" -^ "^
,

complaint. mc wardo wif al fe lokyng of hir eyen saide. ^ Art

128 not fou he qwod sche fat sumtyme I-norschid wif my
mylke and fostre[d] wif my meetes were ascaped and

comen to corage of a perfit man. ^ Certys I 3af fe

Philosophy
addresses
Boethius.

103 worldly—wordely
104 sumtyme—whiloin
105 gone—goon
106 pa}pes—paathes
saw?—sawh
lyitnesse—\yt\vae%^Q
sunne—sonne
sa/t/,1—MS. sue, C. sawgh

107 wyche—which
108 Wsorses^-recourses
111 sec^e—seken

«o«»2/wfl'—sownynge

114 ryse]> o«/e—aryseth owt
falle—Mien

115 westren—westrene
116 fyrste—fyr8t
119 eke—ek
120 dyusrses—dinerse
yhid—MS. yhidde

121 lie\>—nth
emptid—emteA

123 adoune—Mown
greetie'] wey^t — grete
weyhte

124 loke foule—\ook.Q\\ on
the fool

125, 126 ])ew—than
127 aZ—alle
saide—seyde

128 sumtyme—vihWom
I-norschid— MS. I-nor-

schide, C noryssed
129 /o«^re[d]—fostered
my—mywQ

130 Certys—CeriQs
3a/, yaf- - , .



BOOK 1.1

MET. 3. J
PHILOSOPHY ENLIGHTENS BOETHIUS.

syche armures pat 3if jjou pi self ne haddest first caste

hem away, fei scliulden haue defendid pe in sykernesse

])at may not be ouer-comen. ^ Knowest ])ou me not.

* Why art jjou stille. is it for schame or for astonynge.

It were me leuer jjat it were for schame. but it semejj

me ))at astony/zge ha]) oppressed pe. ^ And whan

sche say me not oonly stille. but wi]?-outen office of

tonge and al doumbe. sche leide hir honde softely vpon

my brest and seide. ^ Here nis no peril quod sche.

^ He is fallen in to a litargie. whiche ])at is a comune

sekenes to hertes Jjat ben desceiued. ^ He ha]) a litel

for3eten hym self, but certis he schal ly3tly reme7?zbren

hym self. ^ 3i^ so be })at he ha]? knowew me or now.

and pat he may so done I wil wipe a litel hys eyen.

pat ben derked by pe cloude of mortel pinges ^ jpise

wordes seide sche. and wip pe lappe of hir garment

yplitid in a frounce sche dried[e] myn eyen pat were

ful of pe wawes of my wepynges.

132

[•fol, 4 b.]

She fears his
silence proceeds
from shame
rather than from
stupidity.

137

She finds him,
however, in a
lethargy, the
distemper of a
disordered mind.

141

To make his re-

covery an easy
matter, she wipes
his eyes, which
were darkened by
the clouds of
mortal things.

146

and dries up Ms
tears.

TUNC ME DISCUSSA.

"p%us when pat ny3t was discussed and chased awey.

- derknesses forleften me. and to myn eyen repeyre

a3eyne her firste strenkep. and Ty3t by ensample as

pe Sonne is hid when pe sterres ben clustred. pat is to

sey whe/i sterres ben couered wip cloudes by a swifte

wynde pat hy3t chorus, and pat pe firmament stont

derked by wete ploungy cloudes. and pat pe sterres not

apperen vpo7Z heuene. % So pat pe ny3t semep sprad

vpoTZ erpe. % Yif pan pe wynde pat hy3t borias

[The S^» Metw.j
Her touch dispels
the darkness of
his soul,

151

just as the heavy
vapours, that
darken the skies

and obscure the
sunlight, are
chased away by
the north wind,

156

131 syehe—swiche

caste—C. cast
132 away—av^ey
schulden Jiaue — sholdeu
han

133 not be—n&t ben
Knowest }?om—knowestow

13-1 art JjOM—artow
136 ha\>—MS. ha})e
138 fonge—tun^e

dotimbe—clowmb
Iionde—hand

139 ITere^her
140 litargie tohicJie—litarge

which
141 sekenes—sykenesse
141, 143 ;ia>—Ms. hahe
144 done—doon
wil wipe—wol wypen

146 garment—gameraeut
147 dWec?[e]—aryede
were—weeren

148 ftil—fuWe
149 when—whan
150 fnyw—myne

150 repeyre—rejyeyrede
151 a^eyne—omitted
herfirste—hir fyrst

152 hid—MS. hidde, C hid
wTien—whan

153 sey—seyn
whe7i—whan

154 hy^t—heyhte
cAortw—MS. thorns
stont—MS. stonde, C. stant

157 i>an—thanne
wynde—wynd
^^3^—hyhte



10 BOETHIUS RECOGNIZES HIS PHYSICIAN. FROOK 1.

LPROSE 3,

158 sent out of pe kaues of ]pe contre of Trace loetilp J)is

causing the return ny^t. J)at is to seyn chasijj it awaj and descouere]) J?e

^jj|en^the sun
^

' ^^^^^^ ^^J- IF J^aii schinejj pliebw^ ysliaken wi])

hislTdSu^rt"' sodeyne ly^t and smyte]? wi]) hys bemes in ine?'uely?2g

162 eyen.

1 MS. hanc.

[The S^e prose.]

The clouds of
sorrow being dis-

pelled, Boethius
recollects the
features of his
Physician,

HAUT^ ALITER TRISTICIE.

whom he dis-

covers to be
Philosophy.

"ny3t so and none ofer wyse ]>& cloudes of sorowe

-^*^ dissolued and don awey. ^ I took heuene. and

receyuede mynde to knowe \)e face of my fyciscien.

^ So jjat I sette myne eyen on hir and festned[e] my
lokyng. I byholde my norice pbilosophie. in wbos

houses I hadde conuersed and haunted fro my 30u])e.

169 and I seide ])us. ^ ]:ou maistresse of alle uertues

He addresses her. desccndid fro ])e souereyno sete. Whi art jjou comen

in to j?is solitarie place of myn exil. ^ Art ))ou comen

172 for ]p(m art mad coupable wi]) me of fals[e] blames.

She expresses her % quod sche my norry scholde I forsake be now. and
concern for him,

scholde I not parte wi]) ])e by comune trauaille ]>& charge

J)at J)ou hast sufFred for envie of my name. % Certis

176 it nar[e] not leueful ne sittyng to philosophie to leten

and tells him that wib-outcu compai^^nie be wey of hym bat is innocent.
she is \yillingto^ r n r J J r

^

tmaes
'"^ "^^^^^^'

^\ Scholdc I ])an redoute my blame a7id agrisen as ])0U3

179 fer were byfalien a newe ])ing. q. d. non. ^ For

She fears not any trowcst bou J)at pliilosophi be now allterfiTst assailed
accusation, as if

it^j^erea new in perils by folk of wicked [e] maneres. ^ Haue I not

For before the age stryuen wib ful greet strife in olde tyme byfore be
of Plato she con-

^ / o ^ ^ j

tended against age of my plato a3eins })e foolhardines of foly and

184 eke jje same plato lyuyng. hys maistre socrates

socrat^s^M-^^^^
deserued[e] victorie of vnry^tful dee]) in my presence.

uSust'death.
^"

H P^ heritage of wyche socrates. J)e heritage is to seyne

158 sent—isent
160 ))aw—thanne
161 sodeyne—sodcyn
163 none o\)er—non oother
sorowe—sorwe

165 knowe—knovfen
166 myne—myn
festnedle^-fastncde

170 fro—from
170, 171 art >om—artow

172 mad—MS. made, C. mak-
/aZs[e]—false [ed

174 parte—parten
176 narle']—nere

sittyng—sittinge
178 ];>an—tlianne
179 jping—thin^

q.d. non—omitted
180 trowest Jjom—trowestow
a^]?er^rs<—alderfirst

181 Wic^et^M—wikkede
182 si^rt/e—strif
183 ajewts—ayenis
foolhardines — foolhardi-

nesse
foly—fo\\Q

184 eke—e\i
185 deseruedle']—desscruede
186 wyche—t\iQ which
seyne—ii^yn



BOOK 1.

PROSE 3 ] THE TRIALS OF PHILOSOPHY AND PHILOSOPHERS. 11

be doctrine of be whiche soc?'ates in hys oppiniouw of of the inheritance
» ' of Socrates the

felicite jjat I clepe welfulnesse ^ Whan ))at ))e people
^^^^^J^IS waSS

of epicuriens and stoyciens and many ojjer enforceden ^ ^^^ * ^^'

hem to go rauische eueryche man for his part ])at is 190

to seyne. }jat to eueryche of hem wolde drawen to jje Philosophy with-

defence of his oppiniouw Jje wordes of socrates. ^ ]pei
S?fhe?robe

^^

as in pa7'tie of hir preye todrowe72 me criynge and with thrshrS^,

debatyng |)er a3eins. and tornen and torente?* my clojjes 194

Jjat I hadde wouew wi]} myn handes. and wi]? \q

cloutes bat bei hadden arased oute of my clobes. bei imagined that
'^ ^

.
.

they liad got

wenten awey wenyng J)at I hadde gon wij? hew euery possession of her.

dele. In whiche epicuryens and stoyciens. for as 198

myche as ber semedrel somme traces and steppes of xhns, clothed
•^ ^ • ^ -^ /-^ with her spoils,

myne habit. ])e folye of men wenyng )?o epicuryens they deceived

and stoyciens my *familers p6^?'uertede (.s. persequendo) [• foi. 5.]

somme J}oru3 Jje errour of ))e wikked[e] or vnkunn- 202

ynKre] multitude of hem. ^ ]?is is to seyne for bei Philosophy
*' °'- -• adduces

semeden philosophres : jjei weren pursued to Jje dee]) ^g^Pj^o^h.^^^

and slayn. \ So yif ])ou hast not knowen jje exilynge ^^'""^^ ""'^"'^

of anaxogore. ne J?e empoysenyng of socrates. ne ))e 206

toM7'ment2 of aeno for bei [weren] straungers. % ^ii difficulties on
^ -^ r L J o ii

account of being

my3test Jjou haue knowe/i fe senectiens and ])e Canyos ^^"^ disciples.

and jje sorancis of wyche folk Jje renouzi is neyper ouer

oolde ne vnsolempne. ^ ])e whiche men no J)ing ellys 210

ne brou3t[e] hem to Jje dee]) but oonly for J)ei weren

enfourmed of my maneres. and semede?? moste vnlyke

to ])e studies of wicked folk. ^ And for])i J)ou au3test

not to wondre fou^ J)at I in ])e bitter see of ])is lijf be 214

188 welfulnesse — weleful-
189 o\>er—oothre [nesse
190 go—gon
eueryche—euerich

191 seyne—seyn
to—omitted
eueryche—euerich

194 tornen—read coruen, C
korueii

195 wouen—MS. wonnew, C.
woueu

196 araserf—arraced
197 gon—^MS. gone, C. gon
198 dele—del
199 myche—moche

199 semed[e]—semede
and—or

200 inyne—myn
wenyng—MS. wevyng, C.
weninge

202 ))or«5—thorw
wikked\_e]—wikkede
vnkunnyngle} — vnknnn-

203 seyne—seyn ]>at [ynge
204 semeden—semede
purstied — MS. pursuede,

C. pursued
205 slayn — MS. slayne, C.

slayn
207 [loerenj—weeren

208 my ^test )?ou haue —
myhtestow han

209 sorancis—sorans
wyche—which
is—nis

210 ooZde—MS. colde, C. old
211 6roM3^[e]—browhte
212 enfourmed — MS. vn-

fourmed, C. enformyd
my—myne
vnlyke—yn\y}ii

213 wicked folk — wikkede
an-^test—owhtest [foolke

214 loondre—wbudren
hitter—hiilTQ
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MET. 4.

It is the aim of
Philosophy to
displease the
wicked,

217

who are more to
be despised than
dreaded, for tliey

have no leader.

220

If Philosophy is

attacked by the
wicked, she re-

tires within her
fortress,

225

leaving the enemy
busy among the
useless baggage,
and laughing to
Bcorn such hunt-
ers of trifles.

fordryuen wijj tempestes blowyng aboute. in jje whiclie

tempeste Jjis is my most pwrpos ]}at is to seyn to dis-

plese to wikked[e] men. ^ Of whiclie sclirews al be

])Q oost neuer so grete it is to dispyse. for it nis gouerned

wi]j no leder of resoune. but it is raiiyscbed only by

flityng errour folyly aiid ly3tly. % And if J)ei somtyme

maky?2g an ost a^eynest vs assaile vs as strengere. oure

leder drawejj to gedir hys rycchesse in to hys toiire.

and ])ei ben ententif aboute sarpulers or sachels vn-

p?'ofitable forto taken, but we ])at ben hey3 abouen syker

fro al tumulte and wode noise, ben stored and enclosed

in syche a palays. winder as Jjat chateryng or anoying

folye ne may not attayne. ^ We scorne swiche

rauiners and honters of foulest[e] ])inges.

[The ferthe
Mett^r.]

He who hath
triumphed over
fate, and remained
insensible to the

232
changes of For-
tune, shall not be
moved by storms,
nor by the fires

of Vesuvius,
nor by the fiercest

thunderbolts.

236

Fear not the
tyrant's rage.

He who neither
fears nor hopes

QUISQWS COMPOSITO.

TTTho so it be pat is clere of vertue sad and wel ordinat

' ' of lyuyng. j?at ha]) put vnderfote pe prowed [e]

wierdes and lokij? vpry^t vpon eyjjer fortune, he may

holde hys chiere vndiscomfited. % pe rage ne pe manace

of J)e commoeuyng or chasyng vpwarde hete fro pe

botme. ne schal not moeue jjat man. ne pe vnstable

mountaigne pat hy^t veseuus. pat wirche]) oute jjoru^

hys broken[e] chemineys smokyng fires. % ]N'e pe wey

of J}onder ly3t Jjat is wont to smyte hey3e toures ne

schal not mouene ])at man. % Wherto pen wrecches

drede 3e t3a"auntes ])at ben wode and felownes wi])-outen

ony strenkej). % Hope after no ping ne drede nat. and

216 displese—displeseii
217 wikkedle]—wikkede
schrews—shrewes

218 oos^—glossed acies in C.
grete—gret

219, 222 leder—]edere
"

220 flityng—^eetyuge
ly^tly-lythly
if-yif

221 a^eynest—Tiyemfi
222 to rycchesse, to gy-

dere hise rychesses
toure—towr

224 Zte2/3—heye

225 al—Me
ben—omitted
stored—wan iestored

226 syche—awich
]?at—omitted

227 scorne—schome
228 rauiners l>inges—

rauyneres & henteres of
fowleste thinges

229 clere—cleer
230 lyuyng—\euyr\ge
hap—MS. \m\>e
vnderfote—vndir-foot
prjwedle^—proyvde

231 may chiere—may his
cheere holde '

232 Twawace—manesses
233 \)e—\)e see
235 %5<—hihte
veseuus—MS. veseims
wirche)>—writith

236 6roA:e«[e]—brokene
smokyng—^vadkywge

237 smyte—smyteii
238 Wherto \>en — wharto

thanne
239 felownes ony—felo

nos withowte any



'v] BOETHIUS SPEAKS OF HIS TROUBLES. 13

so schalt Jjou desarmen Jje ire of jjilke vnmy3ty tyrauDt. for anything dis-

.
arms the tyrant.

^ But wlio SO bat quakyng dredeb or desireb bmg bat He whose heart

, , „ , . , fails him, yields

nis not stable of his ry^t. ]jat man fat so do]) ha]) cast his arms,

awey hys schelde and is remoeued fro hys place, and °^^ fetters.

enlace]) hym in ]je cheyne wi]) whiche he may be 245

drawen.

SENTIS NE INQUIT.

FElest ]?ou quod sche liise Jjinges and entren Jjei ou?t [The verthe
prose.]

in bi corage. ^ Art bou like an asse to be harpe. Philosophy seeks
to know the

Whi wepest ]?ou Whi spillest fou teres. ^ Yif ]jou malady of

abidest after helpe of ])i leche. ]je byhoue]) discouere ]ji 250

wounde. ^ ])o .1. ]jat hadde gadered strenke]? in my Boethiuscom-

corage answered[e] and seide. and nede]) it 3itte quod tune's unrelenting

.1. of rehersyng or of amoniciouw. and schewe]) it not 253

ynou3 by hym self ])c scharpnes of fortune ])at wexej) is not she moved,

woode a3eynes me. ^ '^q moeue]) it nat ])e to seen fe ^P^^^p^^

face or Jje mane?'e of ])is place (.i. pnsouw.). ^ Is ])is

])e librarie wyche })at fou haddest chosen for a ry3t 257

certeyne sege to jje i^ myne house. ^ Ipere as bou ms library, his
habit, and his

desputest ofLte] m]) me of ])e sciences of ])inges touch- ^""^^^"^ '^''^

ing diuinitee and touchyng mankynde. ^ Was fan

myn habit swiche as it is now. was ]?an my face or 261
quasi diceretnon.

my chere swiche as now. ^ Whan I sou3t[e] wif J)e

secretys of nature, whan ])ou enfowrmedest my maners

and ])e resou/x of al my lijf. to fe ensaumple of fe ordre 264
ironice

of heuene. *|[ Is nat fis fe gerdouw fat I refere to fe is this, he asks,

, , . mr r-i • o *-'® reward of his

to whom I haue be obeisaunt. 11 Certis fou enfowr- fideuty?

medist by be moube of plato bis sentence, bat is to piato (de Rep. v.)
•^ -^ ' '

says that those

seyne fat co?7imune finges or comunabletes weren commonwealths

241 schalt \>ou desarmen—
shaltow deseruien

243 rfo>—MS. do>e, C. doth
Aa>—MS. ha}>e, C. hath
cast—MS. caste, C. cast

24-4 scJielde—aheld
remoeued fro — remwed
from

245 whiche—the which
be—beii

247 Felest )jom—Felistow
ou^t—a.y/h.t

248 art \>ou—artow
249 tvepest )>o«—wepistow

spillest JioM—spillestow
252 answered[e] — auswer-

ede
255 woode—vfoodi
257 wyche—which
258 myne hoiise \)er&—myn

hows ther
259 desputest o/[te}—dea-

putedcst ofte

260 ba»—thauae

261 it and )>a»—both omitted
261, 262 stoic7ie—sw\ch.
262 soM5<M—sowhte
263 secretyssecret^
my—MS. me, C. my

264 a?—alle
265 gerdoun—?;erdouns
266 en/ourmedist—conform-

edest
267 mou^e—mowht
268 comunabletes—comuna,'

litees



14 PHILOSOPHERS TO BE POLITICIANS. riiooK 1.

Lpkose 4.

are most happy
that are goveined
by philosophers,
or by those who
study to be so.

[• fol. 5 &.]

272

The same Plato
urged philoso-
phers to take
upon them the
management of
public affairs,

276
lest it should fall

into the hands of
unprincipled
citizens.

279

Boethius declares
that he desired to
put in practice
(in the manage-
ment of public
affairs) what he'

had learnt in his
retirement.

284

He sought to do
good to all, but
became involved
in discord with
the wicked.

288

Consciousness of
integrity made
him despise the
anger of the most
powerful.

292

He opposed
Conigastus,
and put a stop to
the doings of
Triguilla.

296

He put his au-

blysful yif pei ]}at haden studied al fully to wisdom

gouerneden jjilke ]?inges. or ellys yif it so by-felle ))at

])e gouernours *of communalites studieden in grete wis-

domes. % j)ou saidest eke by ]?e mouj^e of jje same

plato ])at it was a necessarie cause wyse men to taken

and desire ]?e gouernaur.ee of comune ])ingGs. for ]?at j^e

gouernementes of comune citees y-left in pe hondes of

felonous toz^n:nento?^rs Citi3enis ne scholde not brynge

inne pestile/zce and destrucc^ou?^ to goode folk. ^ And
Jjerfore I folowynge jjilk auctoritee (,s. platonis). desiryng

to put[te] fur])e in execusiouTZ and in acte of comune

administraciown po Jjinges ]?at .1. hadde lerned of Jje

among my secre restyng whiles. ^ j)o\i and god pat

put[te] pee in pe ]?ou3tis of wise folk ben knowen wi]j

me Jjat no |)ing brou3t[e] me to maistrie or dignite : but

pe comune studie of al goodenes. ^ And ])er-of comejj

it J)at by-twixen wikked folk and me ban ben greuouse

discordes. })at ne my^ten not be relesed by prayeres.

^ For ])is libertee hap fredom of conscience jjat pe wra])])e

of more my^ty folk hajj alwey ben despised of me for

saluaczou^ of ry^t. % How ofte liaue .1. resisted and

wi])stonde ]?ilk man Jjat hy9t[e] conigaste Jjat made

alwey assautes a3eins pe propre fortunes of poure feble

folke. % How ofte baue .1. 3itte put of. or cast out

hym trigwille p?'ouost of pe kynges hous bojje of pe

wronges ]?at he hadde bygon[ne] to done and eke fully

performed. ^ How ofte haue I couered and defended

by pe auctorite of me put a3eins perils. ))at is to seine put

myne auctorite in peril for pe wreched pore folke. fat

270 by-felle—hymie
271 in grete wisdomes—to

geten wysdom
272 e/ce—ek
275 comune—omitted

y-left—m^. yleffce, C. yleft
27G Citi^enis—citesenes
brynge inne—bryngen in

278 ^er/ore—therfor
jjiZA;—thilke
desiryng—desired

279 'putlte'] /Mr|?e — putten

forth
280 }jo—thilke
282 put[_te^—Y)\\iiQ
283 6roM 3f[e]—Tie browhte
284 jje—omitted
al goodenes — alle good-

cnme\>—coTat\v
287,288 7m))—MS. ha he
289 saluacioun—sauacioun
290 \>ilk—t\i\\kQ

%3<Ce]—hyhte

290 conigaste— MS. coniu-
gaste

292 ofte—one ek
^itte—omitted

294 bygon[ne']—bygunne
done—dion

295 couered—"M.^. couerede,
C. couered

296 put—M^. putte, C. put
seine—seyn

297 myne—my

n



BOOK 1. T
PKOSE 4.J

BOETHIUS DEFENDS HIS OWN CONDUCT. 15

fe couetise of straungeres vnpunyschedtoMnnentid alwey

wij) myseses and greuaunces oute of noumbre. ^ ^N'euer

man drow me ^itte fro ry^t to wro7?g. When I say ])e

fortunes and ]je rychesse of }je people of Jje prouinces

ben harmed eyj)er by p^iue rauynes or by comune

tributis or cariages. as sory was I as jjei ]jat suffred[e]

fe harme. Glosa. % Whan ])at theodoric fe kyng of

gothes in a dere 3ere hadde hys gerners ful of corne

and comatmdede fat no ma72 ne schold[e] bie no corne

til his come were solde and
J)
at at a dere greuous pris.

% But I wit^stod ))at ordinaunce and ouer-com it

Iniowyng al |)is ]>e kyng hym self. % Coempciouw ])at

is to seyn comune achat or bying to-gidere ])at were

establissed vpon poeple by swiche a manere imposiciouw

as who so bou3t[e] a busshel corn he most[e] 3eue J)e

kyng Jje fifte part. Textus. ^ Whan it was in Jje

soure hungry tyme ])ere was establissed or cried greuous

and inplitable coempciou?z ])at men seyn wel it schulde

greetly towrme?ztyn and endamagen al fe prouince of

compaigneo! took strif a^eins pe prouost of ])e pretorie

for comune profit. ^ And J)e kyng knowyng of it I

ouercom it so fat fe coempciou?i ne was not axed ne

took effect. ^ Paulyn a counseiller of Eome fe rychesse

of fe whyche paulyn fe houndys of jje palays. fat is to

seyn fe officeres wolde han deuoured by hope and

couetise. , ^ 3it drow I hym out of fe lowes .s. faucib?f5

of hem fat gapedew. ^ And for as myche as fe peyne

of fe accusac^ou?^ aiuged byforn ne scholde not sodeyniy

henten ne punischen wrongfuly Albyn a counseiller of

thority in peril
for the defence of
poor folk.

I never deviated,
he says, from the
path ofjustice.

302

I felt for those
that were wrong-
fully oppressed.

306

310

313

I opposed success-
fully Coemption
in Campania.

316

I saved Paulinus
out of the hands
of the hounds of
the palace
(Palatini caneej.

321

324

I defended
Albinus against
Cyprian.

298 vnpunysched—ynpxmys-
sett

299 myseses—myseyses
300 draw— MS. drowe, C.

weth drowh
^itte—yit
wrong—wronge

301 rychesse—richesses
\>e (2)—omitted

302 harmed ey\>er—ha,rmyd
or amenused owther

303 tributis—tribut?
SMjVcrfM—suffreden

304 harme—harm
305 iere—yer
305 hys—hise
305, 306, 307 come—com
306 scholdie'] bie — sholde

byen
308 But Iwithstod — Boece

withstood (MS. with-
stode)

cow—MS. come, C. com
311 swiche—swich
312 fio?i3?'[e]—bowhte

bttsshel—hossQl

312 mostle] sew^—mosteycue
315 inplitable—vnplitable
seyn—sayen "--

319 otiercom — MS. ouer-
come, C. ouer aim

320 counseiller—consoler
rychesse—ryehesses "

321 whyche—which
322 tooZde—wolden
323 tirozp—MS. drowe, C.

drowh
324 myche—vaoche
326 'punischen—v^mssQ
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U'ROSE 4.

llUS,

Eonie. I put[te] me a3ems ])e hates and indignaciouws

328 of ])Q accusowr Ciprian. ^ Is it not pan ynought yseyn

For the love of Jjat I haue pwrchased greet[e] discordes a^eins my self.

CoiSr^
^' ^^* ^ aughte be more asseured a3enis alle ojjer folk ]}at

for )?e loue of ry^twisnesse .1. ne reserued[e] neuer no

332 ping to my self to hem ward of fe kynges halle .s. officers.

by ]7e whiche I were jje more syker. ^ But ])oru3 ])e

Boethius makes same accusowrs accusynff I am co7?dempned. % Of
mention of his "^ ° r ii

S'lfroaudeai^^' I'® ^o^^^^^© of whiche accusowrs one basilius ]jat som-

tyme was chased out of jje kynges seruice. is now coin-

337 pelled in accusyng of my name for nede of foreine

moneye. ^ Also opilipn and Gaudenci«*5 han accused

me. al be it so fat J?e lustice regal hadde su?wtyme demed

340 hem bofe to go in to exil. for her treccheries and fraudes

wi])-outen noumbre. ^ To whiche iugement fei wolde

not obeye. but defended[e] hem by sykernesse of holy

houses. *|)at is to seyne fledden in to seyntuaries. and

whan |jis was aperceiued to ]je k}Tig. he comaunded[e]

but fat fei voided [e] fe citee of Eauenne by certeyne

day assigned fat men scholde merken hem on fe for-

347 heued wif an lioke of iren and chasen hem out of toune.

1[ IsTow what fing semef fe my3t[e] be lykned to fis

cruelte. For certys filk same day was receyued fe ac-

cusyng of my name by filk[e] same accusoi^rs. ^ What

may be seid herto. haf my studie and my konnyng

deserued fus. or ellys fe forseide dampnaciouw of me.

made fat hem ry3tful accusowrs or no (q.d. now).

^ Was not fortune asshamed of fis. [Certes alle hadde

nat fortune ben asshamyd] fat iz^tnocence was accused,

^it au3t[e] sche haue had schame of fe filfe of myn ac-

[* fol. 6.]

men who had
been commanded
to leave the city

on account oif

their many
crimes.

But, on the day
this sentence was
to be executed,
they accused him,
and their testi-

mony against
him was accepted.

35i

Fortune, if not
ashamed at tliis,

might at least

blush for the
baseness of the
accusers.

327 pw^Cife]—putte
328 yseyn—MS. yseyne
329 greetie]—^vet&
330 aughte be—owhte be the

o\>er—oothre
333 by \>e whiche—hj which

}poru'i ]je—thorw tho
335 whiche—the whiche
one—oon
somtyme—\Nlm\om

339 sumtyme—wliilon
3iO go—gou
her—hh

341 wiJj-OM^ew—withowte
wolde not—noklen nat

342 rfe/ere(/ecZ[e]—defendedyn
by—hy the

343 seyne—seyn
seyntuaries—sentuarye

344 was—omitted
comaundedle'] — comaun-
dede

345 wotdedM—voidcdo
certeyne—certey ii

346 men—me
merken—vsxaxkQ

347 hoTce of iren—^hoot yren
348 >e—omitted

myrtle'] 6&—myhte ben
349 H^A;—thilke
350 W?/c[e]—thilke
351 6e—ben

seid—MS. seide, C seyd
^aj?—MS. ha|)e

354, 355 [_Certes asshU'
myd}—from C.

356 auntie']—owte
haue had—han had, MS,
hadde
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cusou7'S. % But axest Jjou in somme of what gilt .1. 357

am accused, men seyne bat I wolde sauen be coin- BoetMns says he'is accused of try-

paignie of jje senatoz^rs. % And desirest Jjou to here
s"|ate^and*of

in what manere .1. am accused ])at I scholde han dis- i^aeii^^f'

tourbed ])e accusour to beren le^res. by whiche he thTsMiate!"^

scholde han maked ]je senatours gilty a^eins Jje kynges 362

Eeal maieste. % meistresse what demest Jjou of

jjis. schal .1. forsake ]?is blame Jjat I ne be no schame to

jje (q. d. now). ^ Certis .1. haue wold it. ))at is to 365

seyne be sauuaciou?^ of be senat. ne I schal neuer leten it is true that he
' ' tried to save the

to wilne it. and bat I confesse and am a-knowe, but senate for he has
J and will have its

J?e entent of jje accusourto be destourbed schal cese. Swaj^*at heart.

^ For schal I clepe it a felonie Jjan or a synne J?at I 369

haue desired Jje sauuaciou?^ of ]je ordre of Jje senat.

and certys 3it hadde |)ilk same senat don by me jjoru^

her decret^ and hire iugementys as jjou^ it were a synne

or a felonie ))at is to seyne to wilne pe sauuaciou?^ of 373

hew (.s senatz^s). % But folye ])at lieth alwey to hym (FoUy cannot

self may not chaunge pe merit of |jinges, % !N"e .1, of things.

trowe not by Jje iugement of socrates pat it were leue- 376

ful to me to hide be sobe. ne assentfel to lesyn^es. According to
i^ ^ L J JO

Socrates' judg-

% But certys how so euer it be of ])is I put[te] it to gessen
J^^"u/ to^^we tiie

or preisew to ])e mgement of >e and of wise folk. % Of K MseiS.T

whiche ]}ing al ]>& ordinaunce and, pQ soj?e for as moche 380

as folk Jjat ben to comen aftir oure dayes schollew

knowen it. % I haue put it in scripture and remem- Boetwus deter-

mines to transmit

braunce. for touchmcj be le^^es falsly maked. by an account of ws
° • prosecution to

whiche le^^es I am accused to han hooped ]je fredom of posterity.

Eome. What appertenejj me to speken J)er-of. Of 385

whiche lettres pe fraude hadde ben schewed apertly if

357 axest }pou—axestow
358 seyne—BQja.
sauen—saue

359 desirest \>ou— desires
thovc

362 maked—M.8. maken, C.
makyd

363 demest \>ou—demestow
365 wold—M^. wolde, C.

wold
366 seyne—seyn
367 })«<—omitted
am—1 am

368 6e—ben
369 it—it thanne

]>an—omitted
371 bi?A;—thilke
372 her—\i\r
hire—hSi

2

372 J)0«3—thogh
373 or—and
seyne—seyn

374 ?ie^A—MS. lieJ)e,C. lieth

377 assentle']—assente
381 schoUen—s\\.Q\\Qn
382 and—and in
385 speken—speke
of lettres—C. omits

386 ^—yif
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Ll'itOSE 4.

Boethius says
that he could
have defeated his
accusers had he

'

been allowed the
use of their con-
fessions.

391

But there is now
no remains of '

liberty to be
hoped for.

396

It is not strange
that the wicked
should conspire
against virtue.

400

The will to do ill

Sroceeds from the
efects of human

nature.

404

It is a marvel
how such evil

acts can be done
under the eye of
an Omniscient
God.

409

If there be a God,
whence proceeds
evil ? If there is

none, whence
arises good P

413

I hadde had libertee forto lian vsed and ben at pe

co7^fessioll?^ of myn accusowrs. ^ J;e whiclie ])ing in

alle nedys liajj grete strenkejj, ^ For what ojjer fredo??z

may men hopen. Certys I wolde ]}at some o^er fredom

my3t[e] be hoped. IT I wolde jjan haue answered by

]je wordes of a man ])at hy3t[e] Canius. for whan he was

accused by Gayus Cesar Germeins son jjat he (caniws)

was knowyng and consentyng of a coninraciouw maked

a^eins hym (.s. Gaiws). ^ ))is Canius answered[e]

J)us. ^ Yif I had[de] wist it J?ou haddest not wist

it. In whiche ])ing sorwe ha]} not so dulled my witte

J)at I pleyne oonly ])at schrewed[e] folk apparailen

folies a3eins vertues. ^ But I wondre gretly how ]?at

Jjei may performe J)inges jjat ])ei had[de] hoped forto

done. For why. to wylne schi'ewednesse fat comej)

parauenture of oure defaute. ^ But it is lyke to a

monstre and a meruaille. ^ How ]}at in jje prescTit

sy^t of god may ben acheued and performed swiche

finges. as euery felonous man ha]? conceyued in hys

])0U3t a3eins i?znocent. ^ For whiche ]}ing oon of ])i

familers not vnskilfully axed ])us. ^ 3^ god is. whennes

comen wikked[e] Jjinges. and yif god ne is whennes

comen goode finges. but al hadde it ben leueful ])at

felonous folk ])at now desiren pe bloode and Jje dee]) of

alle goode men. and eke of al ]?e senat han wilned to

gone destroien me. whom ]?ei han seyn alwe}^ bataile/i

and defenden goode men and eke al \>q senat. 3it

hadde I not desserued of ])e fadres. ])at is to seyne of

]?e senatours ]7at J)ei scholde wilne my destrucczou/i.

387 had—'K^. hade, C. had
388 myn—myne
389 /ia>—MS. haKChath
grete—^YQt
what—omitted

390 some—som
391 myxtle] 6e—myhte ben

}pan haue—ihfxnwQ han
392 /i2/3!{[e]—hyhte
394 jwoAecZ—ymakcd
395 answeredle']—answerede
386 Aad[de]—hadde

397 whiche—w'hicii
sorwe—sorw
^a]?—MS. hajje
witte—wit

398 schrewed[e2—shrewede
399 folies—Monies

vertices—vertu
400 had[(ie']—hn.ia.

401 done—don
come])—comih

402 lyke to a—lyk a
404 5^3^—syhte

405 ^a>—MS. ha]>e
406 innocent—ixmocent'^
whiche—which

408 wzA;A;ecZ[e]—wykkede
410 bloode—\Ao&
411 eke—ok
412 gone— ?;on and
seyn—scyen

413 eke—ek
414 seyne—seyn
415 scholde—sholdcn
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^ bou remembrest wele as I gesse bat whan I wolde Boethias defends

f
^

the integrity of

don or *seyn any Jjing. jjou J?i self alwey present re- [-foi. 6 6.]
his life.

weledest me. %' At ))e citee of verone wha?^ bat be He defended the
Senate at Verona.

kyng gredy oi comune slau3ter. caste nym to trans-

porten vpon al jje ordre of jje senat. Jje gilt of his real 420

maieste of Jje whiche gilt ]?at albyn was accused, wij)

how grete sykernesse of peril to me defended[e] I al 422

be senat. % bou wost wel bat I seide sobe. ne I He spake only' '^

the truth, and did

auaiinted[e] me neuer in preysyng of my self. % For »ot boast.

alwey when any wy^t resceiue]) preciouse renou72 in (Boasting lessens
the pleasure of a

auauntynoj hym self of hys werkes : he amenusib be self approving
•^ ^ ''

"^ -* » conscience.)

secre of hys conscience. ^ But now ))ou mayst wel 427

seen to what ende I am comen for myne i?znocence.

I receiue peyne of fals felonie in gerdouw of verray But as the reward

mr k 1 ^ I n • o o -i • ^^^^ innocence

vertue. % And what open coriiessiouw oi lelonie he is made to
suffer the punish-

had[de] euer iugis so accordaunt in cruelte. jjat is to
Sackest crime

^

seyne as myne accusyng ha]). ^ Jpat ojjer errour of 432

manswitte or ellysco7^diciou7^ of fortune ]?at is vncerteyne

to al mortal folk ne submytted[e] swnme of he7?i. J)at is

to seyne fat it ne cheyned[e] suwme iuge to han pitee 435

or compassiouTZ. ^ For al bou3 I had[de] ben accused Had he been
accused of a de-

fat I wolde brenne holy houses, and strangle prestys ^ {gg^'J^as

wif wicked swerde. ^ or fat .1. had[de] grayfed deef SdSL'njTi 1 ix'i X 1111 allowed to con-
to alle goode men algatis fe sentence scholde han front Ms accusers,

punysched me present confessed or cowuict. ^ But 440

now I am remewed fro fe Citee of rome almost fyue- But now this is

hundreb bousand pas. I am wib outen defence dampned he is proscribed
" ' •• and condemned

to proscr/pciouw and to fe deef. for fe studie and to death,

bountees fat I haue done to fe senat. ^ But o wel ben 444

fei worfi of mercye (as who seif nay.) fer my3t[e] neuer

416 wele—wel
417 doM.—MS. done, C. doon

sejin—seyen
418 Jje (1)—omitted
419 sZa2*5<er—slawhtre
420 transporten vpon —

transpor vp
422 grete—gret

de/(3wded[e]—deflfendede
423 seide so^ye—seye soth
424 awa»w^ed[tj]—auauntede

425 when—whan
preciouse—pi'esious

429 i»—for
430 vertue—vertu
431 ^ad[rfe]—hadde
432 seyne—%eyn
myne—myn
ha\>—MS. haj>e

433 witte—\fit
vncerteyne—vncerieyn

434 aZ—alle

434 suhmyttedlel — submit-
435 seyne—SQjn. [tede

cheyned[e']—Qnc\inede
436 AodCrfe]—hadde
438 ioicAed—wvkkede
hadlde']—h&MQ

441 almost—aimest
"142 botwawfZ—MS. )>ousa3

wi);> oMiiew—withowte
44i done—doon
445 ?wy3<[e]—myhte
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Lphose 4.

446 ^it non of hem ben connicte. Of swiche a Wame as

Boethius says myn IS of swiche trespas myn accusowrs seyen ful wel
that his enemies

Borclry
^'"^ "^ ^^ dignitee. ))e wiche dignite for Jjei wolde derken it

wijj medelyng of some felonye. J)ei beren me on honde

450 and lieden, Jjat I hadde polute and defonled my con-

science wi]) sacrelege. for couetise of dignite. ^ And

certys J?ou ]>i self pat art plaunted in me chacedest oute

]3e sege of my corage al conetise of mortal jjinges. ne

454 sacrilege ne liad[de] no leue to ban a place in me byforne

He affirms that bine eycn. % For bou drouppedest euer}^ day in myn
he has always
followed the ecres and in my ]jou3t Jjilk comaundement of pictogoras.

Pytliagoras,-

eey.
~

Jjat is to seyne men scbal semen to god. and not to

458 goddes. ^T ^^ i^ "^^^ ^^ couenaunt ne no nede to

taken belpe of ]?e foulest spirites. ^ I jjat J?ou hast

ordeyned or set in syche excellence fat [pou] makedest

461 me lyke to god. and oner ]jis jje ry^t clene secre

His family and chaumbrc of myn house, bat is to seye my wiif and be
friends could clear

^

'^ ^ J J o r

'Idon o™the
^'^^^' co?«paignie of myn honeste frendis. a7id my "v^'yues

crime of sorcery. £^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ worjji to ben rcucrenced ]joru3

465 hys owen dedis. defenden me of al suspecciouw of syche

blame. % But o malice. % For fei ]jat accusen me
Because he has taken of be philosopMe feibe of so ffrete blame. 5[ For
given himself up r r r r o ii

his^neSaccuse J'®^
trowcH jjat .1. hauc had affinite to malyfice or en-

kwfuSs"^
""' chau?ztement3 by cause j^at I am replenissed and ful-

470 filled wij) pi techynges. and enformed of Jii maners.

^ And ]jus it suffice]) not only jjat pi reuerence ne auayle

me not. but 3if Jjat ])ou of ]?i fre wille ra))er be blemissed

wi]) myne ofFensiou??. ^ But certys to pe harmes pat I

474 haue ]?ere hjtjdep 3it Jiis encrece of harme. )5at pe

446 ben—he
sivlche—swich

447 myn {both)—mjno
swiche—whiche
seyen—sayen

448 wolde—-wolden
449 sotne—som
beren—baren
on honde—an hand

450 polute—polut
451 sacrelege—G. has sor-

cerie as a gloss to sacri-
lege

453 aZ—alle

454 had[de']—hadde
byforne—byfom

455 drovppedest—droi)pcd-
est

myn—mywe
456 ]nlk—tM\ke
457 seyne—seyn
seruen—serue
5'orf—godde

459 helpe—\\.e\x)

spirites—spirite
460 set—W^. sette, C. sot
syche—swiche
[>0'«]—thow

461 lyTte—\yY
462 house—hows

se^/e—seyn
463 myn—my
465 owen—owne
of al—from alle

syche—swich
467 philosophie—philosophre
fei]pe—feyth
grete—gret

468 had—MS. hadde, C. had
473 myne—myn
474 Ipere—ther
harme—harm
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gessinge and jje iugement of myclie folk ne loken no 475

fiiig to ])e[de]sertys of finges but only to jje aue^itwre Most people

of fortune. % And iup^en bat only swiche binges ben only should be
" G Y J r b judged to be un-

pz^rueied of god. whiche Jjat temporel welefulnesse pr^d^nTfSesight

co7/iniendi]?. Glosa. If As ])us fat yif a wy3t haue wilh^su^sr''^

prosperite. he is a good man and worjji. to haue fat 480

prosperite. and who so haf aduersite he is a wikked

man. and god hab forsake hym. and he is worbi to The unfortunate

, . . . .

^
lose the good

haue fat aduersite. ^ j)is is fe opiniou?i of somme °p^°',"° °^ *^®

folke. *and fer of comeb bat good gessyng. % Fyrste of [• Text begins
again.]

al fiwg forsakef wrecches certys it greuef me to finkfe] 485

ry3t now fe dyuerse sentences fat fe poeple seif of

me. ^ And fus moche I seye fat fe laste charge of 487

contrarious fortune is fis. f fat whan fat ony blame is [t foi. 7.3

laid vpon a caytif. men wenen bat he hab deserued bat Boethius laments
-^ *^ r r X

the loss of his

he suffref. ^ And I fat am put awey from goode men
J^^J^j^qq"*^

and despoiled from dignitees and defoulid of my name

by gessyng haue suffred torment for my goode dedis. 492

5r Certys me semef fat I se fe felonus couines of

wikked men abounden in ioie and in gladnes. % And The wicked, he
says, sin with

I se fat euery lorel shapif hym to fynde oute newe imp»inity.

fraudes forto accusen goode folke. and I se fat goode 496

men ben ouerfrowen for drede of my pe?-il. ^ and

euery luxurious tow^-mentour dar don alle felonie vn-

punissed and ben excited ferto by 3iftes. and i7inocent3 499

ne ben not oonly despoiled of sykemesse but of de- while the inno-
*^ cent are deprived

fence and ferfore me list to crien to god in fis manere.
tfcifon^and^'^^'
defence.

O STELLIPERI CONDITOR ORBIS.

fou maker of fe whele fat beref fe sterres. wliiche [Thefifthemet«r.]

fat art fastned to fi perdurable chayere. and rtS^'sky^^hou,

475 myche—moche
476 \>eldejsertys—the desert 3
479 GZosa—glose
480 ffood—M.8. goode, C.

good
hnue—han

491 so—omitted in C.
4<^1, 482 Aab—MS. ha])e
483 haue—iian

484, Fyrste—fyn^t
485 a?—alle

l>inkie]—thinke
488 on^/—any
489 laid—MS. laide, C. leyd
7ia>—MS. liabe

499 put—M.S. putte, C. put
491 from—of
494 abounden—hsLbo\rnden

494 ffladTies—glAduessG
44)5 oute—owt
406 accusen—siccuae
487 6^71—beth
501 manere—wise
502 whele—whel
whiche—which

503 /as^ned—yfastned
chayere—chayer
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[met. 5.

seated on high, tumest JJG heuene wij) a rauyssyng sweighe and con-

im^Suaws streinest jje sterres to suffren fi lawe. % So ])at Jje

and"pianetS^^ mone somtyme schynyng wi)j hir ful homes metyng

507 wij? alle ]je hemes of Jje sonne. ^ Hir hrojjer hidef pe

The sun obscures steiros bat hen lasse. a7id somtyme whan be mone
the lesser lights,

and quenches pale wib hir dcrko homes approcheb be sonne. leesith
even the moon s ^ • ± x j j

^'siit- hir ly3tes. ^ And fat ]je euesterre esperus whiche

511 pat in Jte first [e] tyme of ]pe ny3t hryngejj fur))e hir

Thou raisest colde arysynges comeb eft a^eynes hir vsed cours. and
Hesperus to usher
in the shades of is pale hv be morwe at be rysynge of be sonne. and is
night, and again ^ '^ ^ y J J o Y

thrhSbiSer^of
*

l'^^ cleped lucifer. ^ ))ou restreinest jje day hy schorter

name^Lucifer"^ dwellyng in J)e tymo of colde wynter Jiat make]? ])e

516 leiies to falle. ^ )pou diuidest ])e swifte tides of ]je

ny^t when ]?e hote somer is comen. ^ J5i my^t at-

Thou controiiest tempre[J)] ))o variauwt^ sesons of Jje 3ere. so jjat

seasons of the ^ephorus J?e dohoneire wynde hringejj a3ein in Jje first[e]

520 somer sesouw jje leues )?at fe wynde pat hy3t[e] horeas

hajj reft awey in autu?wpne. pat is to seyne in pe laste

eende of somer. and pe sedes pat pe sterre pat hy^t arc-

523 turw5 saw hen waxen hey[e] cornes whan pe sterre

All nature is sirius eschanfep hym. ^ )5ere nis no ping vnhonnde

eternal law. from hys olde lawe ne forletep hym of hys propre estat.

526 ^ pou gouernowr gouernyng alle pinges hy certeyne

Why, then, leavest ende. whv refusest bou oonly to ffoneme be werkes of
thou man's ac-

*^ ' J t> y

trolled
p^'^'^" ^^^^ ^y dewe manere. \ Whi suffrest pou pat slid-

Whv should
cle

yng fortune turnep to grete vtter chaungynges of pinges.
fickle fortune be

BuciTSi^ht^"'^^
SO pat anoious peyne pat scholde duelly pimisshe fel-

Yrorw?"^*^^ ouns puuissit^ innocent3. •[[ And folk of wikked[e]

532 mane7*es sitten in hei^e chaiers. and anoienge folk

604 sweighe-^^vjQ-fn.
constreinest, MS. oon-

treuiest, C. coristreynest
606 Mr—here
508 lasse—lesse
510 esperus whiche— hes-

perus which
511 jtrsi![e]—fvrste
/«r^e—forth

512 eft—Q%t
514 restreinest — MS. re-

streniest
516 to—omitted
518 attemprel^i] \>o—atemp-

reth the
518 sesons—sesoxm.

•^ere—yer
519 wynde hringe\>—wynd

brengeth
520 wynde—wynd
^2^3<M—hihte

521 reft—K^. refte, C reft
seyne—seyn

522 ^j/5if—hihte
arcturus—M.'!>>. aritur«s

523 saw — MS. 8awe)>, C
sawgh

^eyCe]—hyye

524 hym—\iera.
here—ther
}ping—\MngQ

525 /row—fram
forlete]} hym o/—forlcet-

heth \>Q werke of
527 refusest }?o«— refows-

estow
529 to \>inges—%o grete

entrechauiiginges of
thynges

531 39«wissi<5—punysshe
«;iA:A;erf[e]—wykkede

532 heiie—hQQYe
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PK08E 5.J

CONTRASTED WITH THE ORDER OP NATURE. 23

treden and J)at vnry^tfully in ]>q nekkes of holy men. 533

% And vertue clere and schynyng naturely is hid in The wicked areTTTi , /., ,. ,, prosperous, while
dirke dirkenesses. and be rynlul man benb be blame the righteous are

1^ '^^ r * in adversity.

and Jje peyne of ]je felowne. ^ Ne ))e forsweryng ne 636

]je fraude couered and kembd wi]) a fals colowr ne

a-noye]? not to schrewes. ^ \)q whiche schrewes whan

hem lyst to vsen her strengjje Jjei reioisen hem to

putte/i vndir hem |je souerayne kynges. whiche J)at 540

poeple wi])[outen] noumbre dreden. ^ pou w^hat so o thou that bind-

1 , 1 1 jir,nn-i 1 n • 1 1
est the disagree-

euer bou be bat knyttes t alle bondes of bincres loke ing elements, look

;
'

'1 ^ ^ '^ ^ upon this wreteh-

on jjise wrecched[e] er])es. we men jjat ben nat a ed earth,

foule party but a faire party of so grete a werke we 544
ben tiirmentid in fe see of fortune. ^ ))ou gouerno?ir

wi])draw and restreyne ]je rauyssinge flodes and fastne and, as thou dost

1 1 • -n n govern the
and forme bise erbes stable wib bilke [bondel wib spacious heavens,

'^ '^ '^ ^ '- - -f^ so let the earth

whiche ])0U gouernest ]je heuene ])at is so large. ^ ^^^^y \io\mA.

HIC UBI CONTINUATO DOLORE.

ll/han I hadde wi]? a continuel sorwe sobbed or [The fyiihe

' ' broken out bise binges sche wib hir chere peisible Philosophy con-
^ -^ ° -^ ^

soles Boethius.

and no jji/zg amoeued. wi]) my compleyntes seide ])us. 551

whan I say ])'^ qwoc? sche sorweful and wepyng I wist[e]

on-one ])at ])ou were a wrecche and exiled, but I

wist[e] neuer how fer ])ine exile was : 3if J)i tale ne

hadde schewed it to me. but certys al be ]?ou fer fro ])i 555

contre. fou nart * hat put out of it. but fou hast [• foi. 7 b.]

fayled of ]?i weye and gon amys. ^ and yif ])0U hast

leuer forto wene ban l)ou be put out of bi contre. lian she speaks to him
. ,„ , of his country.

hast fou put oute ]ji self ra]jer Jjen ony ofer wy3t ha]).

•j[ For no wy^t but })i self ne niy3t[e] neuer haue don 560

533 in—0011
534 and—omitted
536 Ne \>6 forsweryng—Ne

forswerynge
537 A;ew5d—MS. kembde, C.

kembd
541 w/yi[ow^«K]—withhowt-

542 A;a|/«esCi]-4nyttest
543 ttT0cc/i^(i[c>-\vrecchede
541 a (2)—omitted

545 ]>e—this
546 wi\>dravo — MS. wij?-

drawe, C. withdrawh
be—thei

547 forme—ferme
[bonded—from C.
wib—hy

550 broken—horiien
552 wistle']—wyste
553 on-one—anon
554 ww^M—wyste

554 fer—ferre
555 ne hadde—nadde
557 gon—MS. gone, C. gon
558 leuer—leuere
558, 559 put—^S. putte, C.

put
559 ;ia)>—MS. \i&]>e

560 »i2/3^[e]—myhte
hatie—han
don—MS. done, C. don



24 PHILOSOPHY CONSOLES BOETHIUS, [proses.

561 ]?at to fe. % For ^i£ pou remembre of what contre ))ou

She reminds him art born. it nis not erouemed b^ emperoures. ne by
that he is a citi-

° J iT J

no"^overne?b^a
go^emement of multitude, as weren Jje contres of hem

|ff5E"of' of athenes. % But o lorde and o kyng and fat is god

Ax^rxeX jjat is lorde of ]}i contree. whiche ])at reioisej? hym of

666 fe dwellyng of bys Cite^enis. and not forto putte hem
in exile. Of fe whiche lorde it is a souerayne fredom

to be gouerned by ]je bridel of hym and obeie to his

iustice. ^ Hast ]?ou for3eten filke ry3t olde lawe of ])i

570 Citee. in Jje whiche Citee it is ordeyned and establissed

The Common- bat what wv^t bat hab leuer founden ber iwne hvs sete
wealth of Boe-

^ -^ 7 r r r

*^""s- or hys house. ))en ellys where : he may not be exiled

573 by no ry^t fro ]jat place. ^ For who so ])at is co?ztened

in-wi]7 ])e paleis [and the clos] of jjilke Citee. ])er nis

no drede ])at he may deserue to ben exiled. ^ But

who fat lettef fe wille forto enhabit[e] fere, he for-

577 letef also to deserue to ben Cite3ein of filke Citee.

s'S^mo^ed'^^^ ^ ^^ f^^ ^ ^^^^ l'^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ place ue amoeuef me

SBoeSiu^\K^ ^at so myche as fine owen face. Ne .1. ne axe not

prison.^
^^"^^

rafer fe walles of fi librarie apparailled and wrou^t

wif yvory and wif glas fan after fe sete of fi fou3t.

582 In whiche I putte nat somt^Tne bookes. but .1. putte

Books are to be fat bat makcb bookes worbi of pWs or precious fat is
valued on account •• -• ' j a j. j

they^contam'* ^^ ^®^
I'®

Sentence of my books. % And certeinly of

585 fi decertes by-stowed in co?7imune good, fou hast seid

sofe but after fe multitude of fi goode dedys. fou hast

seid fewe. and of fe vnhonestee or falsnesse of finges

588 fat ben opposed a^eins fe. fou hast remembred finges

Boethiushas Tjat be?z kuowe to alle folk, and of fe felonies and
rightfully and -^ '

KmudrSs fj^audes of fine accusozirs. it semef fe haue I-touched

it forsofe ry3tfully and schortly. ^ Al my3ten fo
accusers.

562 Jorw—MS. borne, (

born
566 %s—hise
pufte—put

668 fie—ben
671 /ia>-MS. ha)>e
572 house—hows
574 [and clos]—frora C.

576 wille—vfs\
enhahitle]—enhabyte

578 seye—sey
awoewe))—moueth

579 myche—mochel
owen—owne
ne (2)—omitted

582 putte {both)—put

582 somtyme—whilom.
585 decertes—desertes
seid—W^. seide, C. seyde

586 so]>e—sotli

587 seidr-K^. seide, C. scyd
588 opposed—aposyd
589 ftwoM^e—knowyn



MEl?6.^] ^^^ PROPOSES TO ADMINISTER REMEDIES. 25

same finges bettere and more plentiuousely be coutli 592

ill ])e moujje of ])Q poeple fat knowe]) al ])is. ^ ))ou

hast eke blamed gretly and compleyned of J?e wrongful

dede of be senat. IT And bou hast sorwed for my Thou hast, said
^ II r '' Philosophy, be-

blame. and ]}ou hast wepen for Jje damage of J)i re-
Jf^'h^^JoV^e

noune Jjat is appaired. and ])i laste sorwe eschaufed 597

ajeins fortune and compleinest bat gerdou/is ne ben not thou hast com-
^ * plained against

euenliche 3olde to j?e desertes of folk, and in jje la^^e
^'^^["f^fj^g^

ende of pi woode muse J)ou priedest fat filke pees jjat il^^'^^fie^^S"'

gouerne}) Jje heuene scholde goueme |)e erjje ^ But *" ^^^

for ])at many tribulaczouws of affecc^ou?is han assailed 602

))e. and sorwe and Ire and wepyng todrawen j}ee

dyuersely ^[ As ]jou art now feble of ]jou:^t. my^tyer strong medicines

remedies ne schullen not ^it touchen Jje for whiche
{j^cted by^rief

we wil[e] vsen somedel ly3ter medicines. So ])at ]jilk[e] sadness^"^

passiouTzs pat ben woxen harde in swellyng by per- 607

turbac^ou?^ folowyng in to bi bouat mowen woxe esy Light medicines
must prepare

and softe to receyue7^ be strenkeb of a more myity and t^ee for sharper
'J t I J 7 J remedies.

more egre medicine by an esier touchyng. 610

CUilf PHEBI RADIIS GiJ^UE CAJVCiSI SIDtTS ENESTDAT.

TlThan J>at pe heuy sterre of pe cancre eschaufe)) by [The sixte

" be heme of phebws. bat is to seyne whan bat pheb?/t<? He who sows his
' ^ * «' ^ ^ seed when the

Jje Sonne is in pe signe of pe Cancre. Who so 3euejj
g^^^^fcan^r

fan largely hys sedes to pe feldes pat refuse to re- ^iS!^
^"' ^°

ceiuen hem. lete hym gon bygyled of trust pat he 615

hadde to hys corn, to acorns or okes. yif bou wilt Think not to in-
'^ ./J gather violets in

gadre violett^. ne go pou not to pe purper wode whan
Jjjj^y g^on*!

pe felde chirkynge agrisep of colde by pe felnesse of

pe wynde pat hy^t aquilon ^ Yif pou desirest or 619

592 ftecoM^^—MS.be couthe,
C. ben cowth

696 wepe»—wopen
597 laste—\9i%\,

escAatt/ed—eschaufede
598 jio)*—omitted
599 3oZde—yolden
602 many—manye
604. myytyer—rciyhiyere
605 whiche—yfh\c\i

606 mZ[e]—wol
lyiter—\^h.tere
]>ilk[_e]—th\\\iQ

607 harde—haxd
608 folowyng—Ylowyn^

M)o.re—wexen
610 esier—esyere
612 fieme—beemes
seyne—seyn

614 %s—hise

614 re/t«e—refuseu
615 after hem C. adds [3.

com]
lete hym gon (MS. gone)-~

lat hym gon
616 or—of
wilt gadre—vroli gadery

618 /eZde—feeld
/eZwesse—felnesses

619 %5<—hyhte



26 PHILOSOPHY QUESTIONS BOETHIUS. riiooK 1.

Lprose 6.

If you wish for

wine in autumn
let the tendrils of
the vine be free

in the spring.

623

[* fol. 8.]

To every work
God assigns a
proper time,
nor suflfers any-
thing to pass Its

bounds.
Success does not
await him who
departs from the
appointed order
of things.

wolt vsen grapes ne seke ])ou nat wij? a gloto?2us liande

to streine and presse ]?e stalkes of ]}e vine in j?e first

somer sesou/i. for baclius ])e god of wyne ha]? raj^er

3euen his ^iftes to antumpne Jje latter ende of sonier.

^ God tokenijj and assignef *|je tymes. ablyng hem

to her prcpre offices. ^ ]S"e he ne sufFre]? not stoundes

whiche Jjat hym self ha]) deuided and coTzstreined to

be medeled to gidre ^ And forpi he ]}at forletej)

certeyne ordinaunce of doynge by ouerjjrowyng wey.

he ne ha]) no glade issue or ende of hys werkes.

[The syxte prcse.]

Philosophy prr.
poses to question
Boethius.

633

p. Is the world
governed by
Chance ?

636

B. By no means.
The Creator pre-
sides over his
own works.

640

I shall never
swerve from this
opinion.

643
p. Yes! Thou
didst say as much
when thou didst
declare man
alone to be
destitute of
divine care.
Still thou seemest
to labour under
some defect even
in tliis conviction.

PRIMUJlf IGITTJR PATERIS ROGx\.CIONIBU».

Thirst wolt ])ou suffre me to touche and assaie ])e stat

-- of ])i })0U3t by a fewe demanndes. so ])at I may

vnderstonde what be ])e manere of ])i curaczouT?. ^ Axe

me qv.od .1. atte ])i wille what ])ou wilt, and I schal

answers. ^ ])o saide sche ])us. whe])er wenest ])0U C|wod

sche ])at ])is worlde be gouemed by foolisshe happes

and fortunes, or elles wenest ])ou J)at ])er be in it any

gouerneme/it of resouTz. Certes ({uod .1. ne trowe not

in no manere ])at so certeyne ])inges scholde be moeued.

by fortunonse fortune, but I wot wel ]jat god maker

and mayster is gouernowr of ])is werk. Ne neuer nas

3it day ])at my3t[e] putte me oute of ])e so])enesse of

J)at sentence. ^ So is it (\uod sche. for fe same ])ing

songe J)ou a lytel here byforne and byweyledest and

byweptest. J)at only men weren put oute of ])e cure of

god. ^ For of alle o])er ])inges ])ou ne doutest nat

])at pei nere gouerned by resow. but how (.i. pape.).

I wondre gretly certes whi J)at fou art seek, si])en ])ou

art put in to so holesom a sentence, but lat vs seken

620 ^.fflncZe—bond
622 Aa>—MS. ha))e
625 her propre—heere pro-

pres
not—nat the

626 ha\>—M.S. ha]?e
627 be medeled—hen I-modled
628 certeyne—certeyn

629 ?ia>—MS. ha]?e
630 wolt ]>ou—woltow

stat—estat
633 atte—&t
wilt—wolt

635 worlde—world
foolisshe—foolyssh

636 fortunes—foYixxnosYs

638 scholde—sholden
639 wo<—MS. wote, C. woot
641 myitle']putte—xa.y]xiQT^\x.t

614 put—Tsi^. putte
645 doM^es^—dowtedest
646 how—owh
647 seek si\>en—sy\e syn
643 put—W^. putte, C. put
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PK08E 6.
DISCOVERS THE CA.USE OP HIS DISTEMPER. 27

depper. I coniecte fat fere lakkef I not what, but 649

sey me fis. sifen fat fou ne doutest nat fat fis worlde Ten me how the

be gouerned by god % wif swycche gouernailes takest governed,

fou hede fat it is gouerned. % vnnef quod .1. knowe 652

.1. fe sente?ice of fi qwestiouTz. so fat I ne may nat b. i do not

.
thoroughly com-

mit answeren to bi demaundes. % I nas nat decerned prehendyour
-^ » " question.

quod sche fat fere ne failef sumwhat. by whiche fe JcJi^ed^ JJen

maladie of perturbaczouw is crept in to fi fou^t. so SSw^^^ome

as fe strengfe of fe paleys scbynyng is open. ^ But sentiment.
^

seye me bis remembrest bou omt what is be ende of the chief end of

fi finges. wbider fat fe entenceouw of al kynde tendef . y^'-^ ^g^Jgnd

^ I haue herd told it somtyme quod .1. but drery- 660

nesso baf dulled my memorie. ^ Certys quod sche

fou west wel whe?ines fat alle finges ben comen and 662

preceded. I wot wel quod .1. and ansewered[e] fat b. God is the

.
beginning of all

god IS fe bygynnyng oi al. % And how may fis be things.

quod sche fat sifen fou knowest fe bygynnyng of p. how, then, art

finges. fat fou ne knowest not what is fe endyng of t^eirend?

finges. but swiche ben fe customes of perturbaczouws. 667

and fis power fei ban. fat fei may moeue a maw fro natVrVo/these

hys place, fat is to seyne from fe stablenes and -per- fwiSh'thmT

^

fecciovin of hys knowyng. but certys fei may not al settle men's
minds.

arace hym ne alyene hym in al. ^ But I wolde fat 671

fou woldest answere to fis. ^ Eemembrest fou fat SeSwth*at

fou art a man ^ Boice. ^ Whi scholde I nat remem- b. certainly i do.

bre fat quod .1. ^hilosophie. ^ Maiste fou not telle J] k yoVLk me

me fan quod sche what fing is a man. ^ Axest not TatfonafanT
^

mortal creature,

me quod I. whefir fat be a resonable best mortel. I Lg "j^^"*^
''**°"

wot wel and I confesse wel fat I am it. ^ Wistest
notknow^tta?"'^

fou neuer ^it fat fou were ony ofer fing quod she. SSSthLT'^®

649 tfepi^er—deppere
not what—not nere what

650 si]>en—syii

worlde—world
651 takest \>ou—takestow
658 seye—sey
remembrest You — re-
menbres thow

ou^t—omitted
659 aZ—alle

660 herd told— 'M^. herde
tolde

herd told i^—herd jrt toold
661 fea>—MS. ha>e
663 proeederf—procedeth
a».?e«»ered[e]—answerede

664 ]?e—omitted
a^—alle

665 si^en—syn
663 /ro—owt of

669 seynefrom—seyn fro
672 Remembrest )?ott— Re-

menbresthow
674 Maiste )>ow—Maysthow
675 )>an—Jjanne
]>W5'—thinge
-^a-es^—Axestow

677 Wistest Jjom— wystest-
how

678 \nng—t\im^Q
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LPKOSE {

B. No.

Thou hast lost
the knowledge
tliyself.

No (luod .1. now wot I c^aod slie ojjer cause of pi

680 maladie and fat ry^t grete 1[ \)o\x. hast left forto

p. Now I know knowe bi self what bou art. boru2 whiche I haue pley-
the principal '^ r Y :>

r J

tempe?*^^*^'^"
i^elyche knowen fe cause of pi inaladie. or ellis pe

683 entre of recoueryng of pin hele. % Eorwhy for pou

art co-founded wip for^etyng of pi self, forpi sorwest

pou pat pou art exiled of pi propre goodes. ^ And
thou knowest not for bou nc wost what is be ende of bino-es. forfbil demest
the end of things,

'^ '^ r o LV A

gotten how^'he [J'^^l I^^^
felouoMS and wikked menhen my3tyand weleful

govevued. fo^" j^ou hast for3eten by whiche gouernement^ pe worlde

689 is gouerned. % Forpi wenest pou pat pise mutac20u?zs

o?iyJrelt"o«;a- ^^ fortune flctcn wip oute?2 gouemowr. pise ben grete

but"aiso cmiTes%f causcs not oouly to maladie, but certes grete causes to

I thank God that deep ^ But I pankc pe auctour and pe makere of
Reason hath not
wholly deserted hcelc pat natz^re hap not al forleten pe. and I haue

694 g[r]ete norissinges of pi hele. and pat is pe sope sen-

tence of gouernauTice of pe worlde. pat pou byleuest

pat pe gouernynge of it nis nat subgit ne vnderput

to pe folic *of pise happes auenterouses. but to pe

resoUTi of god ^ And per fore doute' pe noping. For

of pis litel spark pine heet of lijf schal shine. ^ But

700 for as muche as it is not tyme 3itte of fastere remedies

^ And pe nature of pou^tes disseiued is pis pat as ofte

I have some
hope of thy
recovery since
thou be'lievest

that the world is

[* fol. 8 6.]

under Divine
Providence,
for this small
spark shall pro-
duce vital heat.

But as this is not
the time for

remSs, as pel casten aweye sope opyniouws : pei clopen hem in

natural to em- fals[e] opiniouTis. [ofwhiche false i3yniou'/?s] pe derknesse

as we^have^S" ^^ perturbac20uw wexep vp. pat comfoundep pe verray
aside the true,
from whence
arises a mist
that darkens the
understanding,
I shall endeavour
therefore to dis-

sipate these
vapours so that

insy3t. and pat derkenes schal .1. say soniwhat to

maken piwne and wayk by ly3t and meenelyche re-

medies, so pat after pat pe derknes of desseyuynge

desyrynges is don awey. pou mow[e] knowe pe schyn-

ffiSar" yiig of verray lyjt.

680 hast left— MB. haste
lefte, C. hast left

6S1 knowe—knowen
pleynelyche knowen —

pleynly fwonde [ =
founde]

6S4 sorwest J^ow—sorwistovp
638 /or[H] demest [_\>ou] —
For thy demosthow

687 wikkeclr-mS,. wilked, C.

wykkyd
688 worlde—world
689 wenest )>o«—wencstow
690 owten—owte
693 7ia>—MS. ha>e

al—alle

694 |)i—thin
696 vnderput—vndyrpntte
697 to (2)—omitted
698 /ore—for

698 jiojjwgf—iiothinge
699 spark \>ine /tee^—sparke
700 mMc7ie—nieche [thin hcte
702 aweye—away
703 [o/ opyniouns^—from
705 insy^t—insyhtG [C.
say—assaye

706 ly^t—\yhte
708 rfow—MS. done
wow[e]—mowo



BOOK 2. 1
PROSE l.J HE IS NOT TO TAKE HIS LOSSES TO HEART. 29

NUBIBtrs ATRIS CONDITA.

T%E sterres couered wib "blakTel cloudes ne mowen [TheseuendeU r ~ J
Metyr.]

- geten a doun no ly^t. ^ii Jje trouble wy7ide ]jat Black clouds
_ obscure the light

ny3t auster stormynge and walwywg fe see medle]) ]je of the stare.

heete |)at is to seyne ]>& boylyng vp from |)e botme 713

% ])e wawes ]>at somtyme weren clere as glas and if the south wiud
.

renders the sea

lyke to j>G iair[e] bry3t[e] dayes wi}?stant anon J)e
tempestuous, the

sy3tes of men. by Jje filjje and ordure pat is resolued. £^™e^r gSL
and ])e fletyng streme ]?at roylej) douw dyuersely fro

<^^*^*^"®^^-

hey^e mou^^taignes is arestid and resisted ofte tyme

by Jje encountrynge of a stoon ])at is departid and 719

fallen from some roche. % And forbi yif bou wilt ifthouwouidst
see truth by the

loken and demon sobe wib clere ly^t. and holde be clearest light,
^ ' "^ ' ' pursue the path

weye wi]) a ry3t pafe. ^ Weyue J)OU ioie. drif fro fe fjlf^tH j^y,

drede. fleme pou hope, ne lat no sorwe aproche. jjat is sorrow?^^'
^°*^

to sein lat noon of fise four passiou/^s ouer come ])e. passfom^cCd^^^

or bljTide J)e. for cloudy and dirke is J)ilk ])0U3t and wi^CTrthese

.,,.,, , . . t^c^n things control,

bounde yfiih bridles, where as bise bmges regnen. 726 the s< ui is bound
" " by strong fetters.

EXPLICIT LIBER PRIMUS.

INCIPIT LIBER SECUm)US.

POSTEA [pAU]LISPER CONTICUIT.

A fter pis she stynte a litel. and after pat she hadde [The fyrst prose.i

-^ gadred by atempre stillenesse myn attenciou?z she 728

seide bus. % As who so my^tfel seye bus. After bise Philosophy ex-
f^ " J7 i. J J r r

Yiorts Boethius

pinges she stynt[e] a lytel. and whanne she aper-
^hnsei?™^"*^

ceiued[e] by atempre stillenesse pat I was ententif to bosses"*
°^^^

herkene hire, she bygan to speke in pis wyse. ^ Yif 732

710 6ZaAr[e]—blake
712 stormynge—X^nm^wg
713 from—fro
714) somtyme—whilom
715 lyke—\y\i
fair[_e] toi]pstant (MS.

wijistante)—fayre cleere
dayes and briUte with-
stand

718 sy^tes—syhtes
717 streme—atrem
718 hey-^e—hy
720 from some—fram som
wilt—vfolt

721 so)>e—soth
clere—cleer
holde—holden

722 weye—wvy

722 33a]>e—paath
724 come—comen
725 blynde—blende

bt^A;—thilke
727 she (2)—

1

729 myitle'\ seye—myhte sejii
730 styntLey-styntQ
732 hire—hevG
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733 I quod she haue vnderstonde?i and knowe vtterly ]>e

Thou art, she causes QJid be habit of bi maladie. bou languissed and
Bays, affected by ^ i i <=>

formerfortune
^"^^ deffeted for talent and desijr of jji rajjer fortune.

736 ^ She |jat ilke fortune only jjat is chaunged as jjou

It hath perverted feiuest to be Ward, hab peruerted be clerenesse and be
thy faculties.

"^ r r r r

I am well ac- astat of bi corago. ^ I vnderstonde be felefolde
quainted with all

r o ii r

^rodi^^^cfe^^^^
colo?^r and deceites of ]}ilke merueillous monstre for-

ortujie).
tune, and how she vse]) ful flatryng familarite wij? hem

741 jjat she enforce]? to bygyle. so longe til )jat she con-

founde wij) vnsuffreable sorwe hem fat she haj> left

743 in despeir vnpurueyed. ^ and if fou remembrest wel

Though she has be kvnde be maners and be desert of bilke fortune, bow
left thee, thou

r J r r r r

hast not lost any- shalt wel knowo as in hir bou neuer ne haddest ne
thing or beauty •»

or of worth.
j^^g^. yj^g^ ^^^^ £^-j, j^-j^g^ j^^^ ^g j ^^^^^ j g^^^^^ ^^^

747 gretly trauaile to don jje remembren of jjise finges.

Thou wert once ^ FoT bou Were wout to hurtlen [ctnd despysen] hir
proof against her
allurements. -yyij, manly wordes whan she was blaundissinge and

presente and pwrsewedest hir wij) sentences fat were

751 drawee oute of myne entre. fat is to seyne out of

But sudden myn irdoimSiQioMn ^ But no sudeyne mutaczouTi ne
change works a
great alteration bytidcf nat wif outcTi a mauer chauwgjmg of curages.

u iTthkt^thou art
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^* byfallen fat fou art departed a litel fro

thy usual peace f^ P^^s of fi fou3t. but uow is tyme fat fou drynke

BuTwith some o.nd atast[e] some softe and delitable finges. so fat whan

I shall prepare fei beu cutrcd wif i?zne fe. it mow make weye to
thee for stronger
medicines. stren;:cer drynkes of medycynes. ^ Com nowe furbe
Approach then, o J J J w r

with th''' er- fcrforo f6 suasiou?2 of swetnesse Eethoryen. whiche

and'thertwithlet fat gof oouly fc ry^t wey whil she forsakef not myne

near. estatut^. ^ And wif Rethorice com forfe musice a

762 damoisel of oure house fat syngef now ly3ter moedes

733 knowe vtterly—knowen
owtrely

734 languissed—l&ngnyssQst
737 ha]>—M8. haj^e
738 astat—esta,t
felefolde—reelefold

739 colour—colours
deceites (MS. decrites) —
deceytes

merMei^ZoMS—meruayles
742 7ia>—MS. ha]>e

746 any (MS. my)—any
]?mg'—thinge

747 ^rawaiZe—travaylen
don—do
remembren o/—remenbre
on

748 [and despysen}—{rom C.
749 was—omitted
750 were—weren
751 myne-raya
seyne—sayn

743 ?/—yif I 752 sudeyne—sodeyn

753 outen—owte
757 inne—in
mow weye — mowe
maken wey

758 strenger—strengere
Com nowe fur)pe — MS.
Come ; C. Com now forth

760 gro>—MS. gojje
761 com—MS. come, C. com
762 house—liows

lyyter—\^\iiQve
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or p?'olaciou?is now heuyer. *what aylef fe man. what [* foL 9.]

is it Jjat haj? cast Jje in to mumyng and in to wepyng. 764

I trow[e] Jjat ]jou liast sen some newe ping and un-
JJ^atVortunels

cou])e. 1 \)oxi wenest J?at fortune be chaimged a3eins fjjjge^ towards

fe ^ But ))0U wenest wrong, yif ])ou [J?at] wene. But thou art

Alwey ))0 ben hire maners. she ha]? rajier [kept] as to 768

be ward hire propre stablenes in be chaungynej of hyre in tMs misad-
' r r r OJ o J venture of thine

self. Tf Ey^t swyche was she whan she flatered[e]
sg^^efhercon-

])e. and desseiued[e] Jje wijj vnleueful lykynges of changing,

false welefulnesse. fou hast now knowen and ataynt 772

fe doutous or double visage of ))ilke blynde goddesse
5fe"(jo*b1e^S^

fortune. ^ She Jjat ^it couere]) hir and wymplejj hir ^vJJfty.^*^

to o])er folk, ha]) shewed hir euerydel to j>e. % 3if

fou approuest hir and fenkest pat she is good, vse 776

hir maners aiid pleyne be nat. ^ And if bou agrisest if thou dost
^ '^ f " r o

abhor her perfidy

hir fals[e] trecherie. dispise and cast aweye hir fat hefs^ortfi/r

pleyej) so harmefully. for she fat is now cause of so ^^"s®^^'^^-

myche sorwe to J?e. sholde be to fe cause of pees and 780

[of] ioie. ^ she hajj forsaken fe forsofe. fe whiche

fat neuer man may be syker fat she ne shal forsake

hym. Glose. ^ But nafeles some bookes han fe text

fus. For sofe she haf forsaken fe ne fer nis no man 784

syker fat she ne haf not forsaken. % Holdest fou is that happiness

n T p 1 • 11 which is so

fan filke welefulnesse preciouse to fe fat shal passen. transient?

and is present fortune derworbi to be. whiche bat nis is the attendance
• ' • of Fortune so dear

not feifful forto dwelle. and whan she gof aweye fat atay^fj'g^unper-

she bryngef a wy3t in sorwe ^ For syn she may nat S-emovafcrusel^

be wifholde^z at a mans wille. she makef hym a wrecche ^^^ ^"^

whe?i she depaHef fro hym. ^ What ofer fing is 791

785 forsaken—forsake
Holdest >o«—holdestow

786 \)an—thaniie
preciouse—presyes

787 derwor];>i—dereworihe
whicJie—which

763 prolaciouns— probasy-
ons

Tienyer—henyere
ayle}p—eyleth

765 troiv[_e']—trowe
sen—MS. sene, C. seyn
some—som
J>mflr—thinge
uncou\>e—vnkowth

766 a^eins—ayein
767 wenest—weenea

[\>at']—C. that
768 7ui]>—MS. ha>e
lkept2—irom C.

769 stablenes in he—stabyl-
nesse standetii in the

770 stcyche—swich
771 vnletiefiil—vnleffal
775 7«i]>—MS. had, C. hat
776 goodr—MS. goode, C. god
777 agrisest—MS. agrised, C.

agrysyst
778 fals[e]—false
780 mycJie—mochel
781 [o/3—from C.
^p—MS. ha]>e

783 text—texte
784 /ia>—MS. hajje

788 /^>/M^-fevthfuUe
gro))—MS. goi>e
aweye—awey

790 mans—ma,imys
791 when—wan

Iwnflr—thinge
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Lprose 1.

What is she
(Fortune) but the
presage of future
calamity ?

794

796

Her mutability
should make men
neither fear her
threats nor desire
her favours.

801

If you submit to
her yoke you
must patiently
endure her
inflictions.

805

Impatience will
only embitter
your loss.

You cannot
choose your port
if you leave your
vessel to the
mercy of the
winds.

811

You have ^ven
yourself up to
Fortune ; it be-
comes you there-
fore to obey her
commands.

Would you stop
the roUmg of her
wheel ?

Fool! if Fortune
once became
stable she would
cease to exist.

flitting fortune but a manere shewyng of wrycchednesse

J?at is to comen. ne it ne suffri]) nat oo[n]ly to loken

of ]?ing fat is present byforne jje eyen of man. but

wisdom lokej) and mesure]) Jte ende of jjinges. and ])e

same cliauTzgyng from one to an o]3er. jjat is to seyne

fro aduersite to prosperite make]? Jjat pe manaces of

fortune ne ben not forto dreden, ne Jje flatrynges of

hir to ben desired. % ))us atte Jje last it bybouej? jje

to suffren wijj euene wille in pacience al ]?at is don

inwij) J?e floor of fortune. ])at is to seyne in )jis worlde.

^ Syjjen Jjou hast oones put ]ji nekke vnder ]je 3okke

of Mr. for if ]?ou wilt write a lawe of wendyng and of

dwellyng to fortune whiche Jjat fou bast chosen frely

to be \\ lady ^ Art ])ou nat wrongful in pat and

makest fortune wrojje and aspere by fin inpacience.

and 3it fou mayst not chaungen hir. ^ Yif fou Q,om-

mittest [and'] bitakest fi sayles to fe wynde. fou shalt

be shouen not fider fat fou woldest(:) but whider fat

fe wjndiQ shouef fe ^ Yif fou castest fi seedes in fe

feldes fou sholdest haue in mynde fat fe ^eres ben

ofer while plenteuous and ofer while bareyne. ^ ))ou

hast bytaken fiself to fe gouernaunce of fortune.

and forfi it byhouef fe to ben obeisaunt to fe manere

of fi lady, and enforcest fou fe to aresten or wif-

stonden fe swyftnesse and fe sweyes of hir tovirnyng

whele. \ fou fool of alle mortel fooles if fortune

bygan to dwelle stable, she cesed[e] fan to ben fortune.

793 s«#W>—suffiseth
794 of)>ing—on thynge
hyfome—K^. byforne by-
forne

man—di man
795 mesureY—amesnreth
796 from ojte—fram oon
seyne—seyn

797 /ro—from
to—into

799 atte \>e last—a,t the laste

801 seyne—seyn
worlde—VIor\di

802 Sy\>en—^yn
5oA:A;e—yoke

803 if-jif
write—wryten

804 whiche—which
805 lady—\f\dyQ
Art ]>ou—Krtovf

806 wroj^e—wroth
]>i»—thine

807 chaungen—chaunge
808 [a>^d]—from C.
809 >ider—thedyr
whider—whedyr

811 haue—ban
814 wawere—maneres
815 awc^—omitted
wi)pstonden—'viiihho\^GVi

816 sweyes—sweyj
818 ceserfCe]—cesede
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THE INCONSTANCY OF FORTUNE. 33

HEC CUM SUPERBA.

Il/iian fortune wi]? a proude ry3t hande ha)) turnid

' ' hir chauwgyng stoundes she fare]? lyke fe maners

of Jje boillyng eurippe. Glose. Eurippe is an arme of

])e see jjat ebbith and flowij). and somtyme ])e streme

is on one syde and somtyme on ])at ojjer. Texte ^ She

cruel fortune kaste]? adoune kynges Jjat somtjine weren

ydred. and she deceiuable enhau/iseth vp ]je humble

chere of hym ]?at is discomfited, and she neyjjer here]?

ne recchejj of wrecclied[e] wepynges. and she is so harde

jjat she lau3e]) and scornej) jje wepyng of hem ]je whiche

she ha]) maked wepe wi]) hir free wille. % ]?us she

pleye]} a7id \us she p?'euej) hir strengpe and shewe]) a

grete wondre to alle hir seruauwt3. % Yif Jjat a wy3t

is seyn weleful and ouerfrowe in an houre. 832

VELLEM AUTEilf PAUCA.

/^Ertis I wolde plete wif Jjee a fewe J)inges vsynge

^ ])e wordes of fortune tak heede now pi self, yif \a\,

she axe]) ry3t. * ^ ])ou man wher fore makest ])0U

me gilty by pine euerydayes pleynynges. what wronges

haue I don ])e. what goodes haue I byreft ])e pat weren

pine, stryf or plete wip me by fore what iuge pat pou

wilt of pe possessions of rycchesse or of dignites IT And

yif pou maist shewe me pat euer any mortal man hap

receyued any of pese piuges to ben his in propre. pan

wol I graunt[e] frely pat [aUe] pilke pinges werew pine

whiche pat pou axest. % Whan pat nature brou3t[e] pe

forpe out of pi moder wombe. I receyued[e] pe naked

[The fyrstmetur..

Fortune is as in-

constant as the
ebb and tlow of
Euripus.

822

Slie hurls kings
from their
thrones, and
exalts the cap-
tive.

826

She turns a deaf
ear to the tears
and cries of the
wretched.

Thus she sports
and boasts her
power and pre-
sents a manel
to her servants
if, in the space of
an hour, a man is

hurled from
happiness into
adversity.

[The secunde
prose.]

Philosophy ex-
postulates with
[ fol. 9 b.]

Boethius in the
name of Fortune.

Why do yon
accuse me (For-
tune) as guilty ?

What goods or
advantages have
I deprived you
of?

840
Can you prove
that ever any
man had a fixed

property in his
riches ?

You came naked
into the world,

819 proMc?e—prowd
hp,nde—hand
ha)}—MS. habe

820 l^ke—VHe.
821 arme—arm.
822 streme—strem
833 one—

o

824 adoune—2Ac>\rD.
somtyme—whilom

825 ydred (MS. ydredde) —
humble—vrablQ [jdrad

827 reccheY—rekke]>

827 tprecc^rf[e}—wrecchede
harde—hard

828 ZaMjeJj—lyssheth
wepyng—wepynges

830 streng]>e—strengthes
833 plete—pletm.
834 tak—MS,, take, C. tak
835 makest ]>om—makes thow
836 wronges—wrowge
837 do»—MS. done, C. don

byreft — M.8. Uyrefte, 0.
byreft

3

838 stryf—MS. stryue,0.stryf
plete—pleten
byfore—by forn

839 wilt—wolt
T^cchesse—rychesaes

840 shewe—shewya
euer—euere
^b—MS. haj>e

841 pese—tho
his—hise

842 gfraMn<[e]—grau»te
[cMey-fiom. 0.
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LpROSE 2.

and I cherished
you

847

and encompassed
yon with
affluence.

Now that I have
a mind to \A'ith-

draw my boun'y,
be thankful and
complain not.

853

Riches and
honours are sub-
ject to me.
They are my
servants, and
come and go with
me.

858

Shall I alone be
forbidden to use
my own right ?

Doth not heaven
give us sunny
days and obscure
the same with
dark nights ?

Is not the earth
covered with
frost as well as
with flowers ?

865
The sea some-
times appears
calm, and at
other times
terrifies us with
its tempestuous
waves.

Shall I be bound
to constancy by
the covetousness
of men ?

871
I turn my rolling

wheel and amuse
myself with
exalting what

and nedy of al jjing. and I norysslied[e] ])e wi]) my
rychesse. and was redy and ententif Jjon^3 my fauowr to

sustene Jje. H And ]}at makejj ]je now izzpacient a3ems

me. and I enviroimde ])e wi]) al jje habundaunce and

shinyng of al goodes jjat ben in my ry3t. H Now it

lykejj me to wi]? drawe myne hande. ])0u hast bad grace

as be jjat bajj vsed of foreyne goodes. pou bast no ry3t to

pleyne J7e. as ])0U3 ])ou baddest vtterly lorn alle ])i

})inges. wbi pleynest ])ou fan. I baue don ])e no wrong.

Ricches bonowres and swycbe ojjer Jiinges ben of my
ry3t. % My seruauntes knowen me for bir lady, jjei

comen wi]) me and departen wban I wende. I dar wel

affermen bardyly. ])at yif ]}0 ])inges of wbicbe ])ou

pleynest ])at ])ou bast forlorn badde ben ])ine. ])0u ne

baddest not lorn bew. H sbal I ])an only be defended

to vse my ry3t. U Certis it is leueful to fe beuene to

make clere dayes. and after ])at to keuere ])e same dayes

wif derke ny3tes. ^ \)q er])e ba]) eke leue to apparaile

])e visage of ])e er])e now wzt/i floures and now wi])

fruyt. and to eonfounde bem sowtyme wi]) raynes and

wi]) coldes. U )5e see ba]) eke bys ry3t to be som-

tyme calme and blaundysbing wi]) smo])e water, and

somtyme to be borrible wi]) wawes and wi]) tempestes.

% But fe couetyse of men ])at may not be stauncbed

sbal it bynde me to be stedfast. syn ])at stedfastnesse

is vnkon]) to my maneres. U Swycbe is my streng])e.

and ])is pley. I pley[e] cowtinuely. I tourne ])e wbirly??g

wbele wij) ])e tournyng cercle IT I am glade to cbaunge

])e lowest to ])e beyeste. and J)e beyest to ])e loweste.

845 al \>ing—zX\Q thinges
norysshed [_e]—iioryssede

846 rychesse—rycliesses
848, 849 a?—alle
848 habundaunce—abouwd-

auwce
850 wi)> hande— with-

drawen myn hand
had—M.^. hadde, C. had

851 7ia}>—MS. ha>e
852 vtterly—o^xtY(i\y
lorn — MS. loruc, C. for

lorn

853 don—MS. done, C, don
854 Bicches—Rychesses
858 forlorn—K^. forlorne,

0. forlorn
859 lorn—MS,, lorne, C. lorn
860 vse—vsen
861 keuere ])e—coeueryn tho
862 derke—di\Y\
er\>e—yer
Zia]?—MS. habe

864 eonfounde—cowfownden
865 hap—MS. lia])e

866 calme—ksihn.

867 (2nd) «ji>—omitted
869 stedfast—stidefast

stedfastnesse — stidefast-

nesse
870 vnkou\>—MB. vnkou>e,

C. vnkowth
SwycheSwych

871 pleyle'J—pleyQ
872 whele—wheel
glade—f;\ad
chaunge—chaungy»
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worbe vp vif ton wilt, so it be by bis lawe. bat bou was low, and
r r J r ''I »•• bringing down

ne holde not bat I do be wronge bou2 bou descende what was high.
J » o / / J Ascend if you

douTz whanne resouw of my pleye axe)) it. Wost ]>ou jJ^'n^^t^Hny

not how Cresus kyng of lyndens of whicbe kyng Cin^ sport requires it.

was fill sore agast a litel byfome Jjat \]^ rewlyche 878

Cresus was cau3t of Cirus «7?,cZ lad to ]je fijr to be
g^°h1sl?ry"?

brent, but fat a reyne descewded[e] douw from heuene pauiusSnmus?

])at rescowed[e] hym % And is it out of \\ mynde how

Jjat Paulus consul of Rome whan he hadde take jje

kyng of perciens weep pitou[s]ly for ]?e captiuitee of ))e 883

self[e] kyng. What oper ])inges bywaylen jje criinges of what else does

Tragedies, but only )?e dedes of fortune. J?at wij? an
S^^io^/^u^gg^

vnwar stroke ouertw^ne]) ))e realmes of grete nobley ti^gdomlby

IT Glose. Tragedie is to seyne a dite of a prosperite for ate strokes™"^

a tyme bat endij) in wrechednesse. Lernedest nat ))0u Did you not leam
whilst a youth,

in Rrek whan bou were 2onf]je bat m be entre or m be that at the gates
° ^ -» o J J I of Jove's palace

seler of luppiter ]jer ben couched two tunnes. jjat on
o^Ji5rofl[,^es?'

is ful of good ])at o))er is ful of harme. «F What ry3t ^^^ J*^'

"*^'' ^'^

hast bou to plevne. yif bou hast taken more plenteuously what if you have
I i: >> ^ I ^ '' drunk too deep of

of Jje goode syde )>at is to seyne of my rycchesse and tiie first vessel?

prosperites. and what eke. yif I be nat departed fro ])e. 894

What eke. yif my mutabilitee siueb be ryatful cause of My mutability
gives thee hope

hope to han 3it better jjiTzges. ^ ]N'a])eles desmaie fe of happier days,

nat in \\ J)ou3t. and Jjou fat art put in comune realme Desire not to be

of alle : ne desijr[e] nat to lyue by fine oonly propre ry3t. the vicissitudes of

SI QJT-^NTAS EAPIDIS.

|^0u3 plentee fat is goddesse of rycchee hielde adouTX
[JeJ^^®]****^®

y wif ful horn, and wifdrawef nat hir hand. IF As J'^^^gr^tS^g

many recches as fe see turnef vpwardes sandes whan it Sown as'i^y

874 «>or|)e—worth

876 ctott»—adouw
xohanne—wan
2)/*ye—pley
Wost ))ow—wistesthow

877 kyng (1)—the kyng
lyndens—lydyens

878 62//ome—byfom
880 reyne descendedle]

rayn dessendede
880 from—fro
881 rescowed[e']—TcscowedQ
882 take—takyu
885 an—

a

886 >e—omitted
887 seyne—seyn
890 tunnes—tonnes
891 ^rwe—harm
892 hast >ow—hasthow

893 seyne—8eyn
ryccJiesse—ryahesscs

894 / be nat—I ne be nat al
896 better—hetere
898 lyue—lpien
\>ine—thm

899 r^ccA^s—rychesses
901 reccA**—rychesses
vpwardes—yywasd
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LpaosE 3

riches on the
world as there
are sands on the
sea-sliore, or
stars in heaven,
mankind would
not cease to com-

[• fol. 10.]
plain.

906

Though Heaven
may grant
every desire, they
will still cry for

more.

910

What rein can
restrain unbound-
ed avarice ?

He who tliinks

himself poor,
though he be
rich, doth truly
labour under
poverty.

916

is moeued wi]) rauyssliing blastes. or ellys as many
rycches as ];er shynen bry3t[e] sterres on heuene on jje

sterry iiy^t. 3it for al fat mankjnide nolde not cesce to

wope wrecched[e] pleyntes. H And al be it so *])at

god receyuef gladly her prayers and 3eue]) hem as ful

large muche golde and apparailej) coueytous folk wijj

noble or clere honours, ^it semej? hem haue I-gete no-

)jing, but alwey her cruel ravyne deuourynge al Jjat })ei

han geten shewijj o])er gapinges. ]jat is to seye gapen

and desiren ^it after moo rycchesse. If What brideles

my^ten wijjholde to any certeyne ende ])e desordene

coueitise of men IF Whan euere J)e raj^er jjat it fieti]? in

large ^iftis : ])e more ay brenne]} in hem }}e jjrest of

hauyng. IF Certis he jjat quakyng and dredeful wenej?

hyin seluen netly. he ne lyue]) neuere mo ryche.

HIIS IGITUR SI PRO SE.

[The thrydde
prose.]

If Fortune spake
thus to you, you
could not defend
your complaint.

921

B. What you
have said is very
specious, but
such discourses
are only sweet
while they strike
our ears.

They cannot
efface the deep
impressions that
misery has made
in the heart.

928

"1^ erfore yif fat fortune spake wif ]>e for hir self in

> fis manere. For sofe fou ne haddest [nat] what

Jjou my3test answere. and if fou hast any jji^zg wher-

waj). J?ou mayist ry3tfully tellen fi compleynt. IT It

byhouef fe to shewen it. and .T. wol 3eue fe space to

tellen it. ^ Certeynely (\uod I fan fise ben faire

finges and enoyntid wif hony swetnesse of rethorike

and musike. arid only while fei ben herd fei ben de-

liciouse. ^ But to wrecches is a deppere felyng of

harnie. fis is to seyn fat wrecches felen fe harmes fat

fei sufFren more greuously fan fe remedies or fe delites

of fise wordes mowe gladen or comforten hem. so fat

902 rawyss^mfif—rauyssynge
903 ryccftes—rychesses

bry^tle^—bryhte
on (1)—in

904 ny^t—nyhtes
905 wope wreccJied[e]—wei>e

wrecchede
906 ^er—hir
ful—tool

907 mucTie—mccha
folk—man

908 haue—hsMen
I-gete—I-getyn

909 her—hir
910 seye—sejn
911 rycc7iesse—rychesses
912 'wi\>holde—wytholden

certeyne—certeyn
914 ]>res^—thurst
915 dredeful—AreAhxl
916 lyue)>—leueth
918 [»««;]—from C.

919 if—yit
920 mayist—rcmyst
tellen—^.e^enAyn

921 jewe—yeuyn
922 pan—thanne
ben—bet (= beth)

923 swetnesse—swetcnesse
924 while—whil
herd—MS. herde

926 harme—h&r\n
928 mowe—mow idw
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whan ))ise ])inges stynten forto sou?2[e] in eres. jje sorwe 929

]?at is inset greue]) Jje jion^t. 'Rj^t so is it quod she. p. so it is in-

f For Jjise ne ben 3it none remedies of Jji maladie. hut Sofd^gijnens
, • 1 • • n 1 ' 'J 1. 1 remedies, but as
))ei hen a manere norissmges oi Jji sorwe 3it rebel lenitives only.

ajeyne bi curac/ouw. IF Eor whan fat tyme is. I shal serve", i^iu
administer those

moiie swiche binges bat percen hem self depe. IT But things that shaii
r o r L X- jg^j^ ^Yie seat of

nafeles fat jjou shalt not wilne to leten fi self a y"^^^'^

ouTe^not

wreeche. IF Hast fou for^eten fe noumhre fm^ fe nSlrofthe

manere of J)i welefulnesse. I holde me stille how fat i shai/no't speak

be souerayn men of be Citee toke?2 be in cure and in ^eCig p^rovided
^ "^ ^ ^

for (in your

kepynge whan fou were orphelyn of fadir and modir.
tjjP^^^j^gfgJjfof

and were chosen in affinite of princes of fe Citee. the city;

IT And fou hygu?zne rafer to hen leef and deere fan 941

forto hen a ney^howr. fe whiche fing is fe most pre-
"man^crwith^^^^

ciouse kynde of any propinquitee or aliau?zce fat may fymmachus;

hen. IT Who is it fat ne seide fou nere ry3t weleful 944

wib so grete a nohley of bi fadres in lawe. ^ And wif npr of yonr
I ^ <J T ' virtuous wife,

fe chastite of fi wijf. and wif fe oportunite aiid and manly sons,

nohlesse of fi masculyn children, fat is to seyne fi

sones and ouer al fis me lyst to passe of comime finges. 948

IF How fou haddest in fi fou3t dignitees fat weren

warned to olde men. hut it delitef me to comen now to

fe singuler vphepyng of fi welefulnesse. IF Yif any

fruyt of mortal finges may han any wey3te or price of 952

welefulnesse. IF Myjtest bou euere for^eten for any can you ever fov-
<J -f J -^ " get the memor-

charge of harme fat my3t[e] hyfallen. fe rememhrau?ice
you/two*sOTV'''^

of filke day fat fou sey[e] fi two sones maked con- Sfof
'"'"'"

seillers. and ylad to gidre from fin house yndir so gret

assemble of senatours. and yndir fe hlyfenesse of poeple. 957

and whan fou say[e] hem sette in fe court in her

929 S0Mw[e]—sowne
930 inset— ^l^. insette, C.

inset

933 a^eyne—ayein
934 moue swiche — moeue

swych
938 souerayn—souerane
942 ney^bour—neysshebowr
944. were—were

945 nobJ£y—-noh]eye
fadres—fadyr-is

947 seyne—seyn
948 lyst—\yste
passe o/—passen the

949 ]>ott3^—yowthe
950 warned—wernod
952 fruyt—frute
price—j)ris

953 My^test ^ow— myhtes-

thow
954 harme—hsrm

myrtle'] hyfallen — niylito

befalle
955 seyle']—saye
956 from—fro

gret—M^. prete, C. gret
958 «a2/[e]—saye
se^^e—set
A«r—heere
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Lprose 3

"When in the cliaieres of dignites. ^ boii rethorien or pronouTzcere
circus you satis-

o * jr

pectant rauiti-
^^ kyiiges preysinges. deseruedest glorie of wit and of

triumphal* eloquence, whan jjou sittyng bytwix \\ two sones con-

seillers in Jje place jjat liy3t Circo. and fulfildest )jo

963 abydyng of multitude of poeple |jat was sprad about ])e

wij? large pmysynge and laude as meyz syngen in vic-

tories. ]30 3aue J)ou wordes of fortune as I trowe. ))at

is to seyne. J)o feffedest ])0u fortune wij? glosynge

wordes and desseiuedest hir. whan sbe accoied[e] \q,

and norsslied[e] ])e as bir owen delices. IT )5ou bast

969 had of fortune a 3ifte fat is to seyn swiche gerdou?*

fat she neu[er]e 3af to preue man IT Wilt fou ferfore

leye a rekenyng wif fortune, she ha]? now twynkeled

first vpon fe wif a wykked eye. IT Yif fou considere

fe nou?7ibre and fe manere of \\ blysses. and of \\

sorwes. *|)ou maist nat forsake fat fou nart 3it blysful.

that you are still Eor if fou ferfore wenest fi self nat weleful for finges

976 fat fo semeden ioyful ben passed. IF ]5er nis nat whi

These evils that fou sholdest weue fi Self a wrecche. for finges fat now
you suffer are but

i mr l
transitory. semeu soory passen also. IT Art fou now comen firste

979 a sodeyne gest in to fe shadowe or tabernacle of fis

Can there be any liif. or trowest bou bat any stedfastnesse be in mannis
stability in

"^ Y Y J

human aflFairs finsjes, IF Whan ofte a swifte houre dissolueb be same
when the life of • * * Y

dissolution evw-y^ ^^^^- f^^ ^^ ^^ seync whau fe soule depm-tif fro fe

body. For al f0U3 fat yelde is fer any feif fat for-

By your expres-
sions you
flattered Fortune,
and obtained
from her a gift

which never be-
fore fell to any
private person.

Will you there-
fore call Fortune
to account ?

She now begins,
I own, to look
unkindly on you

;

but if you con-
sider the number
of your blpssings,

[* fol. 10 6.J

The last day of
life puts an end
to Prosperity.

What matters it

then, whether
you by death
leave it, or it

(Fortune) by
flis^ht doth leave
youP

961 ft^^wia?—bytwyen
962 7i2/5^—hihte
963 o/(f)—of the
about—abowten

964 wi\>—witA so
965 5aMe—MS. Jjaii, C. yaue
0/—to

966 seyne—seyn
967 accoied[_e]—acoyede
968 norsshedie'j—norjssedLe
owen—owne
\>ou of — thow bar
away of

tunous finges willen dwelle. 3it nafeles fe last[e] day

of a mawnis lijf is a manere deef to fortune, and also

to filke fat haf dwelt, and ferfore what wenist fou

far recche yif fou forlete hir in dey?2ge or ellys fat she

fortune forlete fe in fleenge awey.

969 had—MS. hadde
swiche—swich

970 preue—pryne
971 leye—lje
ha\>—M.B. ha>e

972 wykked—wyckede
973 blysses—blysse
974 forsake—forsakyn
nart—art
blysful—hljsseful

978 soory—sorye
Jirste—fyrst

979 sodeyne—sodeyn

979 shadowe—shadwe
980 stedfastnesse—stedefast-
981 swvfte—swyft [nesse

d!is5oZ«eJ)—dyssoluede
983 al \>ou'i \>at — BX \>at

thowgh
fortunous—fortune

984 willen dwelle — wolen
Zas^[e]—laste [dwellyn

986 ha)>—WS. ha>e
wenist ]>ou—weenestow

987 \)ar recche—dar recliG

988 awey—^way
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w
CUM PRIMO POLO.

han phebus ]je sonne bygynnej? to spreden his clere- [The .lij. Metwr.i

nesse with rosene chariettes. ban be sterre ydimmyd The stars paie be-
'^ ^ J J

fore the light of

palej) liir white cheres. by ])& flamus of ]?e sorvhe Jjat
the rising suu.

ouer come]} ]>e sterre ly3t. IT ))is is to seyn whan )je

Sonne is risen fe day sterre wexijj pale and lesij? hir 993

ly3t for jje grete bry3tnesse of ))e sonne. IF Whan ]>& westerly winds

wode wexeb redy of rosene floures in be first soraer with roses, but
I 'J J easterly winds

sesouw J)oru3 Jje brejje of Jje wynde Zephirus ]?at wexe]) Sauty to^fade.

wanne. IT Yif fe cloudy wynde auster biowe felliche. 997

fan go]) awey ]je fayrnesse of Jjornes. Ofte ])e see is Now the sea is

clere aind calme wi])oute moeuyTzg floodes. And ofte it is tempestuous.

])e horrible wynde aqwilon moeuej? boylyng tempestes 1000

and oner whelweb be see. IT Yif be forme of bis worlde ifaiithiagsthus
' * ' vary, will you

is so [^eelde] stable, and yif it towrni]) by so many J^gg"*'^^""^

entrechawigynges. wilt fou jjaw trustee in ]je trublynge

fortunes of mew. wilt Jjou trowen in flittyng goodes. 1004

It is certeyne and establissed by lawe pe?'durable bat no ah here below is
•^ J X- J-

unstedfast aud

\\ng \at is engendred nys stedfast no stable. unstable.

TUNC EGO UERA INQt7^M.

"t^Anne seide I pus. norice of alle uertues J)ou [The ferthe prose.]

- seist ful sobe. IF ^NTe I may nat forsake be ryatfel b. i cannot deny
^ '' '^'^'''--Jiny sudden and

swifte cours of my p?*osperitee. fat is to seine, fat early prosperity,

prasperitee ne be comen to me wondir swiftly and 1010

soone. but bis is a binf' bat gretly smertib me whan it it is the remem-
X r n r o t) i brance of former

remembref me. IF For in alle aduersitees of fortune fe ^dds mo?t"cf'

most ynsely kynde of contrariouse fortune is to han "^^n^s infelicity,

ben weleful. IF But bat bou qwod she abaist bus be p. Recollect that

^ '
.

you have yet

tow^inent of fi fals[ej opiniou/i fat maist fou not ry3t- much affluence.

989 Ais—hyr
990 \>an—thanne
991 flamus—flambes
995 redy—rody
rose»&—rosyn

997 warme—warm
998 flro)>—MS. go)>e, C goth
/ayr«es«e—fayrenesse

999 cZere—cleer
calme—kalm

1000 wynde—^wynd
1001 «7^Z«je]>—welueeth
1002 [jeeZrfe]—from C.
1003, im^toilt >o«—wolthow
1003 ba»—thanne
trublynge—tovrvab\yn^Q

1004 in flittyng — on flet-

1005 It w—is it [tyuge
1006 no—^Q

sfofife—©stable

1008 so]>e—soth
Ne 1 7?iay—Ne I ne may

1009 seine—seya
1011 a—omitted
gretly-gretely

1012 aduersitees—fidnersyte
1013 jnost—mooste
1014 abaist—abyest
1015 tourment—UTinent^
/ateM—false
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1018

What you
esteemed most
precious in ymir
happy days, youip

still retain,

1023

and ought there-

fore not to com-
plain.

1026

Symmaehus, dear
to you as life.

1029

is safe and in
health.

Your wife
Rusticiana is also
alive,

1034

and bewails her
Reparation from
you.

1038

Why need I men-
tion your two
sons, in whom so

much of the wit

[* fol. 11.]

and spirit of their

sire and grand-
sire doth shine ?

And since it is

the chief care of
man to preserve
life ; you are still

fully blanien ne aretten to pinges. as who seijj for |)ou

hast ^itte many liabundaunces of ])inges. IT Textus.

For al be it so ]?at Jje yd^ name of auenterouse wele-

fulnesse moeuejj ])e now. it is leueful jjat J)ou rekene

with me of how many[e] jjinges ))ou hast ^it plentee.

IT And ])erfore yif fat jjilke ])ing Jjat Jjou haddest for

most precious in alle ])i rycchesse of fortune be kept

to pe by jje grace of god vnwemmed and vndefouled.

Mayst ])ou J3a72 pleyne ry3tfully vpon pe myschief of for-

tune, syn ])ou hast ^it jii best[e] Jjinges. ^ Certys 3it

lyuej) in goode poynt Jiilke precious honour of man-

kynde. IT Symacus pi wyues fadir whiche ]?at is a

man maked al of sapience and of vertue. }?e whiche

man jjou woldest b[i]en redely wi]? ]?e pris of |)in owen

Hjf. he byweylejj ])e wronges Jjat men don to jjee. and

not for hyni self, for he liuej) in sykernesse of any

sentence put a3eins hym. IT And ^it lyuej? ])i wif ])at

is attempre of witte and passyng o])er women in clennes

of chastitee. and for I wol closen shortly her bountes

she is lyke to hir fadir. I telle jie welle jjat she lyuejj

loo|) of hir life, and kepi]? to fee oonly hir goost. and

is al maat and ouer-comen by wepyng and sorwe for.

desire of fe IT In ]?e whiche fing only I mot graunten

fat f i welefulnesse is amenused. IT What shal I seyn

eke of fi two sones conseillours of whiche as of chil-

dren of hir age fer shinef *])e lyknesse of fe witte of

hir fadir and of hir eldefadir. and sifen fe souereyn

cure of alle mortel folke is to sauen hir owe/i lyues.

IT how weleful art fou ])0U3 fou knowe fi goodes.

1016 setj>—MS.seiJ>e,C.seyh
1017 ^itte—yit
1019 leueful—leefful
1020 manyle'] ]pinges~ma,nje

grete thinges
1022 alle—sl
1023 >e by—the yit by
1024 myschief—meschet
1025 6es^[e]—beste
1026 lyuel>—le\ieth
goode—good

1027 whiche—which.
1028 aZ—alle

1028 0/(2)—omitted
1029 bii^en—hyen
owen—owne

1030 byweyleb—hewayleth
don—MS. done, C. don

1031 liue\>—\eneth
1033 witte—wyt
women—wymmen

1034 s^or^i!^/—shortely
1035 lyke—\i\i

welle—wel
1036 hir life—this lyf
1037 maat—maaA

1038 whiche—weche
1039 am^nused-SkmenyssoA
seyn—(MS. seyne) seyn

1041 lyknesse—lykenesse
witte—wvt

1042 and (1)—or
eldefadir—eldyr fa'Jyr

sij?e»—syn
1043 folke—folk
1044 art ]pou ]>o«3—avthow
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IT But ^itte "ben jjer jjinges dwellywg to ]je wardes bat no most imppy in
the possession of

man douteb bat bei ne ben more derworbe to be ben blessings which
f ' f »•»» all men value

jjine owen lijf. IT And for])i drie j>i teres for :jitte nys g*'''®^*''^^ ^^^•

nat eueriche fortune al hateful to pe warde. ne ouer stnrpresent^TO^-

greet tempest hajj nat 3it fallen vpon J)e. whan ])at ))in future feUcfty"^

ancres cliue fast[e] ]?at neifer wole suffre Jje coinfort of ))is 1050

tyme present, ne ]je hope of tyme comynge to passen

ne to fallen. IT And I p/*eie quod I bat fastfel motfen] b. i hope these
/^

.
will never fail me.

]>ei holden. IF For whiles ]?at pei halden. how so euere

jjat jjinges ben. I shal wel fleten furjje and eschapen. 1054

IT But ]jou mayst wel seen how greetfe] apparailes and But do you not
see how low I am

aray bat me lakkeb bat ben passed awey fro me. IF I faUen?
* ' p. I should think

haue sumwhat auauwced and forbered be auod she. if *^^' ^ had made
r r ^ . progress if you

)jat pou anoie nat or for])enke nat of al pi fortune. As afyoS SSr^
'"^

who seib. IF I haue somwhat comforted be so bat bou it grieves me to
' ^ * hear you com-

tempest nat Jje fus wij? al jji fortune, syn J)Ou hast Joss^ss^SS^

3it J)i best[e] jjinges. IF But I may nat suffre fin
'^"'^^'^'•

delices. J^at pleinst so wepjTig. and anguissous for jjat 1062

ober lakkeb somwhat to bi welefulnesse. IF For what Every one, how-
-" ' •• ever happy, has

man is so sad or of so perfit welefulnesse. Jjat he ne com^iaS^r

stryue]) or pleynej) on some half a3eine pe qualitee of 1065

his estat. IF For whi ful anguissous bing is be con- The condition of
X o J human enjojr-

diciouTi of mans goodes. IF For eyfer it come]) al to Sr eithefit^''"^

'

gidre to a wy^t. or ellys it lastej) not perpetuely. once!orma\"es^no

5F For som man ha]j grete rycchesse. but he is as- it does come.

"

. One man is very
shamed of hys vngentu lynage. and som man is re- wealthy, but his

'^ o J o
^ ^

birth is obscure.

nomed of noblesse of kynrede. but he is enclosed in so Another is con-
spicuous for

grete angre for nede of Jiuiges. pat hym were leuer pat
""enT^buUs^

he were vnknowe. and som ma?? habundejj bojje in indigen^.^^^

rychesse and noblesse, but ^it he bywailef hys chast[e] witKth ad-^'

1045 But ^itte—for yit
dwellyng—dwelljd
wardes—vfard.

10*6 \>at—t\\BXi

derwor\>e—dereworthe
Yen \>ine—thaia thin

1047 ^itte—yit
KMQ ^a>—MS. ha)je

]>i»—thjme
1050 clhie fastle] — cleuen

faste
wole suffre—\ro\Q\\ suffren

1052 /aZ?««—faylen
1052/a«^[e] 7»o^[e»] — faste

moten
1053 ZwZcfew—halden
1054 /«rl>e—forth
1055 mayst—^mayste

fifree^Ce]—grete
1058 /or>^»A<9—forthinke
1061 6es^[e]—beste

suffre Jpiw—suffren thi
1063 o\>er—th{ir
loei perj^^—parfyt

1065 or—and
some half a^eine — som
halue ayen

1067 wa«*—mannes
coine];> al—comth nat al

1068 lasfe\>—last
perpetiiely—p^rpetuei

1069 r^/cc^esse—Rychesses
1070 re»om«d—renowned
1072 angrefor—Angwysshe
leuer—leaem [of

1074 c^a«^[e]—caste
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vantages but is lijf. for he hab no wiif. *[[ and som man is wel and
unmarned. j «

This man is selilv maried but he hab no children, and norissheb his
happy m a wife, " i j

whue tiSther I'icchesse to ]3e heires of straunge folk. H And som

SfThiidreJf&is nian is gladded wi]? children, but he wepi]) ful sory for

^ii^ways. ^ ^^^

J?e trospas of his son or of his dou3tir. IF and for jjis

Thus we see that
^ ,it, t. i> \ • t-

no man can agree per accordeb uo wv^t mtlv to be condlc^ou?^ 01 nis lor-
easily with the

'^ ^ J •> J ) J r

fortune
^^^ tuuo. for alwey to euery man ])ere is \n mest somwhat

1082 Jjat vnassaiej) he ne wot not or ellys he dredi]) ])at he

The senses of the hab assaicd. IT And adde bis also bat euery weleful
jiappy are refined ' j j </

andtlSyar'e'im- "^^^ ^^J' ^ ^^^ delicat felyug. IF So ]?at but yif alle

patient if any-
tliing is unto-
wan

Jjinges fallen at hys owen wille for he inpacient or is

nat vsed to han none aduersitee. an-oone he is }}rowe

TJie happiness of adoiine for euery lytel J^ing. IF And ful lytel ]?inges

onTrifle^s?^"^^ ^^^ \^ \^^ wi]?drawen ]3e somme or jje perfecc^ou7^ of

1089 blisfulnesse fro hem ]?at ben most fortunat. IF How
How many would
think themselves many men trowest bou wolde demen hem self to ben
in heaven if tliey

"^ "

ofthe"rJmnant*of
^l^^iost in heucue yif ]}ei my3ten atteyne to ]?e leest[e]

Tify miiSes po^^tic of ])e rcmeuaunt of \\ fortune. IF }?is same place

thought tti'at thou jjat Jjou clepist oxil is centre to hem fat enhabiten
art miserable. 7P«-v-r-
Every lot may be here, and forjji. JNo))ing wrecched. but whan Jjou
happy to the man

• mr k ^ • -inwho bears his weucst it IF As who scib. bouj bi sclf no no wy2t
condition with ^ ' ^ * "^ '

courag™'*^
^^^ ®^y^ ^y^ ^^ wrecche but whan he wenejj hym self a

1097 wrecche by reputac^ou?^ of his corage.

CONTRAQUE.

1098 A nd a3einewarde al fortune is blisful to a man by ];e

agreablete or by J?e egalite of hym jjat suffrej) it.

When patience is ^ What man is bat. bat is so weleful bat nolde chsmn^en
lost then a r r r o
change of state is j^ig estat whau he ha]j lorn pacience. jje swetnesse of

1102 mannes welefulnesse is yspranid wi|) many[e] bitternesses.

1075, 1076 ha])—M^. ha]>e
1076 mariedr—ymaryed
his—hise

1077 ricehesse—Rychessea
heires—eyres
folk—foolkys

1080 \>er—]per ne
1081 mest—omitted
1082 vnassaie\>~\nassaied
wot—MS. wote, C. wot

1083, 1084 ^a>—MS. haj)e
1084 wel—ful
1085 fallen—hyfalle
wille—wyl

1086 none—non
an-oone—^Anon
Tprowe—throwen

1087 adoune—adonn
1090 wolde—woldeii
1095 i^—hyt

1095 who—ho
1096 no—a.

1098 a^einewarde a?—ayein-
ward alle

1099 it—hyt
1101 whan—what
^a]>—MS. hajje
lorn—MS. lorne, C. lost

1102 yspranid—spraynyd
bitternesses—beternessea
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be whiche welefulnesse al bom it seme swete and How much is
' ' ^ human felicity '

ioyeful to liym jjat vse]? it. ^it may it not be wijj-holden embittered \

bat it ne gob away whan it wol. IT ban is it wel sen it win not stay
* ... with those that

how wrecched is be blisfulnesse of mortel binges, bat endure their lot
» J o r with equanimity,

neijjer it dwellij? perpetuel wijj hem fat euery fortune fort San^dous

receynen agreablely or egaly. IT Ne it ne delitej? not in

al. to hem fat ben anguissous. IF ye mortel folkes 1109

what seke *3e ban blisfulnesse oute of aoure self, whiche [ forii &.]

mortals, do ye

Jjat is put in ^oure self. Errowr and folie co?^fou7^deJ) seek abroad tor

30w IT I shal shewe fe shortly, fe poynt of souereyne Snd witw?

blisfulnesse. Is fer any jjing to jje more preciouse fan NShlngTs more

fi seK IF jjou wilt answere nay. IF ]?an if it so be fat thys^r

fou art my^ty ouer fi self fat is to seyn by tranquillitee mand over thy-

of fi soule. fan hast fou fing in fi power fat fou not^deprive thee

noldest neuer lesen. ne fortune may nat by-nyme it fe. 1117

and bat bou mayst knowe bat blisfulnesse fnel may Happiness does
' r <} ' L J J

not consist In

nat standen in finges fat ben fortunous and tern- things transitory,

perel. IF ]S'ow vndirstonde and gadir it to gidir fus

yif blisfulnesse be fe souereyne goode of nature fat 1121

liuef by resomi IF Ne filke fing nis nat souereyne if happiness be

,
the supreme good

goode fat maybe taken awey in any wyse. for more of nature, then

worfi fing and more digne is filke fing fat may nat be ^nSwithdSwn

taken awey. IF )?an shewif it wele fat fe vnstable-
J^^^wiityof

nesse of fortune may nat attayne to receyue verray susceptive^f'true

bhsfnines. IF And 3it more ouer. IF What man fat nTwhoTsiedbv

fis toumblyng welefulnesse leedif . eifer he woot fat etthefknows^'

.
that It is change-

[it] is chaungeable. or ellis he woot it nat. % And yif able or does not

he woot it not. what blisful fortune may ber be in be if he knows it
•^ • ' not, what happi-

blyndenesse of ignorauwce. and yif he woot fat it is bUndneL^ofw?^

chaungeable. he mot alwey ben adrad fat he ne lese
if h'e^knows it is

fat fing. fat he ne doutef nat but fat he may leesen be afmd ofToslng

1104 %m—hem
i^—hyt
6e—ben

1105 flro>—MS. ge})e
woZ—woole
sen—MS. sene

1107 (Zwe^Zib—dureth
1109 folkes—ioV&e
1110 oute—owt

1112 shortly—shortely
1114 m«—MS.wilte.C.wolt
«/—yif

1117 6j/-«ym€—be-neme
1118 hlikfulnesse [»t€] —

blyssefulnesse ne
1120 to gidir—to gidere
1121, 1122 souereyne goode—

souereyn good

1125 wele—vfe\
1126 receyue—resseyuen
1129 [m—trom C.
it—hyt

1130 be—hen
1131 hlyndenesse — blynd-
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:et. 4.

it, and this fear
will not suffer

him to be happy.

1136

1140

Since thou art

convinced of the
soul's im-
mortality, thou
canst not doubt
that if death puts
an end to human
felicity, that all

men when they
die, are plunged
into the depths of
misery.

1147

But we know that
many have
sought to obtain
felicity,

. by undergoing
•not only death,
but pains and
torments.

How then can
this present life

make men truly
happy, since
when it is ended
they do not be-

come miserable ?

it. IT As whoo sei]) he mot ben alwey agast lest lie

leese fat he wot wel he may leese. IF For whiche ]>&

continuel drede fat he hajj ne suiFrij? hym nat to ben

weleful. IF Or eUys yif he leese it he wene to be

dispised and forleten hit. IT Certis eke fat is a ful

lytel goode fat is born wif euene hert[e] whan it is

loost. If Jpat is to seyne fat men don no more force,

of fe lost fan of fe hauynge. IF And for as myche as

fou fi self art he to whom it haf ben shewid and proued

by ful many[e] demonstrac^oll?^s. as I woot wel fat f

e

soules of men ne mowen nat dien in no wise, and eke

syn it is clere. and certeyne fat fortunous welefulnesse

endif by fe deef of fe body. IF It may nat ben douted

fat yif fat deef may take awey blysfulnesse fat al f

e

kynde of mortal ]pingus ne descend if in to wrecched-

nesse by fe ende of fe deef. IF And syn we knowen

wel fat many a man haf soii3t fe fruit of blisfulnesse

nat only wif suffryng of deef. but eke wif sufFryng of

peynes and towrmentes. how my3t[e] fan fis present

lijf make men blisful. syn fat whanne filke self[e]

lijf is endid. it ne makef folk no wrecches.

• MS. ualet.

[The ferthe

metttj-.]

He who would
have a stable and
lasting seat must
not build upon
lofty hills ; nor
upon the sands,
ifhe would escape
the violence of

winds and waves.

1160

QUISQUIS UOLET* P^iJHENNEM CAUTUS.

What maner man stable and war fat wil founden hyni

a perdurable sete and ne wil not be cast doune

wif fe loude blastes of fe wynde Eurus. and wil dispise

fe see manassynge wif floodes IF Lat hym eschewe to

bilde on fe cop of fe mou^tay^igne. or in fe moyste

sandes. IF For fe fel[le] wynde auster towrmentef fe cop

of fe mouwtayngne wif alle his strengfes. IF and fe

1134 it—hyt
sei\}—MS. sei|)e, C. seyth

1135 wot—M.S. wote, C wot
leese (2)—leese it

whiche—which
1136 ;ia)>—MS. hahe
1137 ellys—omitted.
toene-weneth

1138 hit—omitted
1139 goode—good
fiorw—MS. borne, C. born
hertle^—horte

1140 seyne—sejn
don—M8. done, C. do
force—foTS

1142 ha\>—MS. ha>e
1143 manyle]—manye
1144 mowen—mov/e
dien—deyen

1145 clere—deer
certeyne—certeyn

1147 a?—alle
1150 Z^a>-MS. ha>e
fruit—trvit

1152 m2/5^[e]—myhte
1153 wa^e—maken
seZ/[e]—selue

1155, 1156, 1157 wil-vfo\e
1156 be cast—MS. be caste,

C. ben cast
1157 wynde—wynd
1158 eschewe—eschewen
1160 fellle'J-feWQ
1161 ^is—hise
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lowe see sandes refuse to beren J?e heuy wey^te. and 1162

forbi yif bou wolt flee be perilous auenture bat is to ifthoawiitflee
t '' f T r X penlous fortune,

seine of ])e worlde IF Haue mynde certeynly to ficchyn
li'on^upon'the*"

])i house of a myrie site, in a lowe stoone. IF For al thaSThovTmayst

1 J IT , ,1 •, grow old in thy
]jou3 ])e wynde troublyng pe see jjondre wip ouere- stronghold.

Jjrowynges IT J5ou fat art put in quiete and welful by

strengjje of J?i palys shalt leden a cleer age. scornyng

fe "wodenesses and ]?e Ires of )je eir. 1169

B

SET CUM RACIONUilf lAM IN TB.

ut for as moche as Jje noryssinges of my resouws [The fyfiheprose.]

descenden now in to be. I trowe it were tyme to it is now time to
use stronger me-

vsen a litel strenger medicynes. H Now vndirstonde
]f^^hterVemedies

here al were it so )?at fe 3iftis of fortune nar[e] nat fhat^^El^E^^

brutel ne tmnsitorie. what is jjer in hem pat may be tSne^thatfs^^Jt
.- , ', 1 vile and despic-

])ine *m any tyme. or elns pat it nys loule u pat it be [* foi. 12.]

considered and lokid pe^-fitely. % Eichesse ben pei 1176

preciouse by be nature of hem self, or ellys by pe precious in them-
selves, or in meu'a

nature of be. What is most worbi of ryechesse. is it estimation? -

'^ I- ./ What is most

nat golde or my3t of moneye assembled. H Certis
^ulntit^ S

*^^™'

pilke golde and pilke moneye shinep and 3euep better "^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^

renouw to hem pat dispenden it. pen to pilke folke pat ^i^jSneTs.

mokeren it. For auarice makeb alwey mokeres to be Avarice is always
'^ *'

hateful, while

hated, and largesse makep folke clere of renouw liberality ^s^

% For syn pat swiche piwg as is tr^nsfered from

man to an oper ne may nat dwellen wip no man. 1185

Certis ban is pilke moneye precious, whan it is trans- Money cannot be
' ' more precious

lated in to oper folk, and styntep to ben had by
Jlg^ej^e^^ij^j-

vsage of large 3euy?2g of hym pat hap 3euen it, and ^^^ ^ °'^"'^-

also yif al pe moneye pat is ouer-al in pe world were Jers^conSinedaU

1162 lowe—lavse
see—omitted
re/tt«e—refusen
xcey^te—wyhte

1163 ^e—fleen
1164 seine—^eyn
1165 H—thin
lowe stoone—^lowh stoon

1167 «?e?/ttZ—weleful
1169 wodenesses — wood-

1172 strenger—s^xewsere
vndirstonde—vndyrstond

1173 narie']—ne weere
1174 he \>ine—\)&ii thyn
1175 /ottZe—fowl
1176 £^c7^<3sse—R.vchessis
1178 n^cc^sse—rychesses
1179, 1180 flroW«—gold
1180 better—\iQiQTQ

1181 \>en—^thanne
1182 woft^es—mokereres
1183 folke cZere—folk cler
1184 swiche—sviich.

from—fr&m
1187 s^j/nteb—stenteth
1188 ^>—MS. habe
1189 toorW—worlde
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the money in the gadered towarrdi man. it sholde maken al ober men
world, every one «-' i- -j i

wantTif. " ^^ ^®^ ^^^y ^s 0^ l'^*- IT ^nd certys a voys al hool

1192 )jat is to seyn wiJ?-oute amenusynge fulfille]) to gyder

Riches cannot be ]je heiyng of myche folke. but Certys ^oure rycchesse

diminution. ne mowen nat passen vnto myche folk wijj-oute amen-

1195 ussyng ^ And whan ))ei ben apassed. nedys ])ei maken

ri *h
^
Th^T*^

°^ '^^^ P^^® i'''^^
forgon |?e rycehesses, ^ O streite and

Ei^atiffm^ iiedy clepe I J)ise rycehesses. syn fat many folke [ne]
time, nor can be j. i • i i -j j i

possessed by one ^ay nat han it al. ne al may it nat comen to on man
without impover- ., , ,/.i on ^ l -, -i

ishing others ! wi)j-oute pouerto 01 al ojjcr folke. IF And Jie shynynge

1200 of ge??imes ]jat I clepe precionse stones, drawe]) it nat

pe eyen of folk in to hem warde. ])at is to seyne for ]?e

The beauty of beauto. IF FoT cortys yif ber were beaute or bounte
precious stones >i .j j

thdr brightness
^ shynyng of stones. J?ilke clerenesse is of ]je stones

marvei^that men ^^m sclf. mid nat of men. IF For whiche I wondre

is motionless, grctly bat men merueilen on swiche binges. IF For
lifeless, and irra-

,

i "
tionai. "vvhi what Jjing is it pat yif it wa?zte]7 moeuyng and

1207 ioynture of soule and body Jjat by ry3t my3t[e] semen

a faire creature to hym |)at hajj a soule of resouw.

Precious stones % FoT al be it SO bat ffcmmes drawen to hem self a
are indeed the '

th^creato?'^
°^ litel of J)e laste beaute of ]?e world e. Jjoru3 \q entent

iThifinTteiy'befow o^ l^ir creato?/r and Jjoru^ }je distincc?ou?i of hem self.
the excellency of ., « , , • -i j. t n
man's nature. ^it lOT as myche as fci ben put vndir 30ure excellence.

1213 Jjei han not desserued by no weye jjat 30 shullen

Doth the beauty meruevlen on hem. IF AnS be beaute of feeldes deliteb
of the field delight

J x r

«^tix. X. ,. . it nat mychel vnto 20w. Borne. IF Whi sholde it nat
B. Why should it

*^ ? v

beautiMpaSofa ^^^^i^^^ ^^' ^^^ 1^^* ^^ ^^ a ry3t fayr porciouTz of >e ry3t
beautiful whole,

f^-^, ^^^.^^ ^^^ jg ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^-^ ^Q^lde. IF And ry3t

Hence, we admire so ben we gladed somtyme of ]?e face of Jje see whan
sea, the heavens, '^^ jg clero. And also merueyleu we on Jje heuene and

1190 a?—alle
1191 al ^ooZ—omitted
1193 myche folke — moche

folke
r^/ccZiesse—rychesses

1194 myche—moche
1196 /orfifo^t—MS. forgone
1197 }>Me—this
rycehesses—rychesse
[we]—from C.

1198 o»—

o

1199 wit>-ow^e—with-owten

1199 al—9\\Q
folke—M\ie

1200 preciottse—presyous
1201 in—omitted
warde—ward
seyne—seyn

1202 heaute (1)—beautes
For—but

1203 in—vn. the
1204 whiche—which
1207 *02/%<Mre—loyngture
1208 /aire—fayr

1208 ha\>—W^. ha)>e
1210 laste—\z!s^>

worlde—world
1212 m^/c/ie—mochel
1213 desserued — MS. des-

seyued, C. desseruyd
weye—wey
shullen—sholden

1215 w3(/c^e?—mochel
1217 fair werk—fayre werke
worlde—world

1219 clere—cler
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on be sterres. and on be sonne. and on be mone. aaweiiasthesnn,
' ' ' moon, and stars.

Fhilosovhie. IF Apperteineb quod she any of bilke p. Do these things
-^ ^ ' ^ ^ ./J concern thee P

])inges to Jje. whi darst ])0U glorifie |je in Jje shynynge
f^tfji^^p""

^^^^

of any swiche pinges. Art jjou distingwed and em- 1223

belised by be spryngyng floures of be first somer adom you withJ r f J OJ o
^

r
^ their variety ?

sesouri. or swellib bi plente in fruytes of somer. whi why embracest
' ' ^ thou things

art J)ou rauyshed wij? ydel ioies. why enhracest J)OU wherein t^ou hast

straunge goodes as ])ei weren J)ine. Fortune shal neuer
^"jj^"^^thin?^

maken ])at swiche jjinges ben pine ])at nature of ))inges Jthin^'^fOTbX

maked foreyne fro fe. IT Syche is jjat wijj-outew The fruits of the

doute jje fruytes of pe erjje owen to ben on pe for the^support

norssinge of bestes. IF And if bou wilt fulfiUe bi if you seek only
the.necessities of

nede after bat it suffiseb to nature ban is it no nede nature, the afflu-
r r r enee of Fortune

bat bou seke after be superfluite of fortune, f For wiii be useless.

J J T r Nature is content

wi)j ful fewe ])inges and wMful lytel ])ing nature SperfluUywiu^

halt hire appaied. and yif ])0U wilt achoken Jje ful- able and huftfut

fiUyng of natM?*e wij) superfluites IF Certys filke 1236

finges pat ]jou wilt Jjresten or pouren in to nature

shullen ben vnioyeful to be or eUis anoies. % Wenest Does it add to a
' man's worth to

Jjou eke Jjat it be a fair pinge to shine wij) dyuerse
ofSstivciothmg?

clo])ing. of whiche closing yif ])e beaute be agreable S'^^fe.^ffe.,, XI 1 t-i J?. the beauty of the
to loken vpon. i wol merueylen on pe nature ot pe stuff or the work-

manship of it.

matere of bilke clobes. or ellys on be werkeman bat Doth a great
' ' ^ ' » retinue make thee

wrou3t[e] hem. but al so a longe route of meyne. makijj
ff{i?J servants be

J)at a bHsful *man. Jje whiche seruauntes yif ])ei ben ^"f.^cJ^ifbr.._« T. ... .1 7Ta great burden to
VICIOUS 01 condiciouTzs it is a greet charge and a de- the house, and

pernicious ene-

strucciouw to fe house, and a greet enmye to |)e lorde mies to the mas-

hym self IF And yif ])ei ben goode men how shal
Jf^y sL^idth^

straung[e] or foreyne goodenes ben put in J»e nou77ibre E^''pu7tfthy'^"

of bi rycehesse. so bat by alle bise forseide binges, it is upon the whole,
then, none of

clerly shewed |)at neuer none of ]?ilke ])inges J)at ]?ou
^Ih-^l^lJ^^^^jf^^

accoumptedest for Jjin goodes nas nat jji goode. IF In ^^^'^fj '^^^^^

])e whiche jjinges yif per be no beaute to ben desired. ^°tS25
^^^^^

1222 darst \>ou glorifie—
darsthow gloryfyen

1225 i»—in the
1229 Syche-^oth.
1230 o»—to
1231, 1235, 1237 wi«—wolt

1238 shullen—shoWen
1239 /air—fayre
1240 whiche—^hxch.
1212 werkeman—w&c)s.xna.Ti

1246 /tottse—hows
lorde—\oTdi

124S goodenes—goodnesse
1250 shewed—I-shewyd
none—ooii

1251 )>i«—thine
flroode—good
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ROvSE 5.

If they be not
desirable, why
Bhouldst thou
grieve for the loss

of them?
If they are fair

by nature, what
is that to thee ?

They would be
equally agreeable
whether thine or
not.
They are not to
be reckoned
precious because
they are counted
amongst thy
goods, but be-

cause they seemed
BO before thou
didst desire to
possess them.
What, then, is it

we so clamorously
demand of
Fortune ?

Is it to drive
away indigence
by abundance ?

But the very
reverse of this

happens, for there
is need of many
helps to keep a
variety ofvaluable
goods. 1268

i They want most
j
things who have

' the most.
They want the
fewest who
measure their

i

abundance by the

I
necessities of

! nature, and not
/ by the superfluity

/^of their desires.

"Is there no good
planted within
ourselves, that we
are obliged to go
abroad to seek it ?

Are things so
changed and in-

verted, that god-
like man should
think that he has
no other worth
but what he de-
rives from the
possession of in-

animate objects ?

Inferior things
are satisfied with
their own endow-
ments, while man
(the image of
God) seeks to"

adorn his nature

whi sholdest fou be sory yif jjou leese hem. or win

sholdest ])0u reioysen Jje to holden hem. IF For if \>ei

ben fair of hire owen kynde. what appe?'tenej) Jjat to

))e. for as wel sholde fei han ben faire by hem self.

))0U3 j)ei weven departid from alle ]?in rycchesse. IT For-

why faire ne precious ne weren jjei nat. for J?at ])ei

comen amonges jji rycchesse. but for Jjei semeden fair

and precious, j^erfore J)ou haddest leuer rekene hem

amonges Jji rycchesse. but what desirest Jjou of fortune

wi]) so greet a noyse and wi]) so greet a fare IT I

trowe ])ou seke to dryue awey nede wi)) habundaunce

of Jjinges. If But certys it turne]) to 30W al in pe

contrarie. for whi certys it nedij? of ful many[e] help-

ynges to kepen jje dyuersite of preciouse ostelment3.

and sojje it is J)at of many[e] ]}inges han ))ei nede ])at

many[e] finges han. and a3eyneward of litel nedijj

hem Jjat mesuren hir fille after ))e nede of kynde aiid

nat after fe outrage of couetyse If Is it J?an so fat ye

men ne han no p?'opre goode. I-set in 30W. For

whiche 30 moten seken outwardes 30ure goodes in

foreine and subgit ))inges. IT So is |)an |)e condiczouTi

of J)inges turned vpso down. ))at a man J)at is a de-

vyne beest by merit of hys resouw. Jjinkejj ))at hym

self nys ney])er fair ne noble, but if it be j3oru3

possessiouTj of ostelmentes. jjat ne han no soules.

IT And certys al oj^er ])iwges ben appaied of hire owen

beautes. but 3e men jjat ben semblable to god by 3oure

resonable Jjou3t desiren to apparaille 30ure excellent

kynde of fe lowest[e] jjinges. ne 3e ne vndirstonde nat

how gret a wrowg 3e don to 30ure creatoMr. for he

wolde fat man kynde were moost worfi and noble of

1255 fair—f&yre
hire owen—hyr owne

1256 sholde—sholden
self—selue

1257 ]}in rycchesse— thyae
rychesses

1259 amonges—araonge
1259, 1261 rycchesse—Rych-

1259 fair—fayre
1260 leuer rekene— lenere

1262 greet (2)—grete
1265, 1267 wa»2/[e]—manye
1267 so\)e—soth
1272 outwardes—o'wtvfaxd

1276 /air—fayre
*/—yif

1278 hire owen—hir owne
1281 ne (2)—omitted
vndirstonde—vndyrstoml-
yn

1282 gret—MS. grete, C. gret
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any ojjer erfely finges. and 36 Jjresten adouw ^oure

dignitees by-ne]?en jje lowest[e] ]?inges. IT For if ]?at al

Jje good of eiiery ]>mg be more precioiise jjan is jjilk

fing whos J)at Jje good is. syn 30 demen Jjat ])e

foulest[e] jjinges ben ^oure goodes. ])anne summytten

30 and putten 301116 self vndir jjo foulest[e] ])inges by

30ure estimaczou?i. ^ And certis ))is bitidi]} nat wi]?

out 3oure desert. For certys swiche is }je condicioun

of al man kynde ]?at oonly whan it haj) knowyng of it

self, pan passe]? it in noblesse alle ojjer Jjinges. and

whan it forleti]? ])e knowyng of it self. ))an it is

brou3t bynejjen alle beestes. IF For-why alle ofer

[leuynge] beestes han of kynde to knowe not hem

self, but whan Jjat men leten Jjo knowyng of hem self,

it come)) hem of vice, but how brode shewe]) ]>e errowr

and ]je folic of 30W men ])at wenen ])at ony ]?ing may

ben apparailled wijj straunge apparaillement3 f but

for-so])e jjat may nat be don. for yif a wy3t shynej? vn])

pinges Jjat ben put to hym. as J?us. yif Jjilke ])inges

shynen wip whiche a man is apparailled. IF Certis

pilke ]jinges ben commendid and preised wij? whiche

he is apparailled. IF But najjeles J?e jjing jjat is

couered and wrapped vndir pat dwelle]) in his filpe.

and I denye pat pilke ping be good pat anoyep liym

pat hap it. IF Gabbe I of pis. pou wolt seye nay.

IF Certys rycchesse han anoyed ful ofte hem pat han pe

rycchesse. IF Syn pat euery wicked shrew and for

hys wickednesse pe more gredy aftir oper folkes lycch-

esse wher so euer it be in any place, be it golde or

with things in-

fimt«ly belowhim,
not understand-
ing how much
he dishonours
his Maker.
God intended
man to excel all

earthly creatures,
yet you debase
your dignity and
prerogative below
the lowest beings.
In placing your
happiness in
despicable trifles,

you acknowledge
yourselves of less

value than these
trifles, and well
do you merit to
be so esteemed.
Man only excels
other creatures
when he knows
himself.
When he ceases
to do so, he sinks*
below beasts.

1297
Ignorance is

natural to beasts,

but in men it is

unnatural and
criminal.
How weak an er-

ror is it to believe

that anything
foreign to your
nature can be an
ornament to it.

If a thing appear
beautiful on
account of its

external embel-
lishments, we
admire and praise
those embellish-
ments alone. The
thing covered
still continues in
its natural
impurity.
I deny that to be
a good which is

hurtful to its

owner.
Am I deceived in

this ? You will

say no; for riches
have often hurt
their possessors.
Every wicked
man desires

1284 o)>er er)>ely — oothre
wordly

)>resten—threste
1285 6i/-»e>enr-by-netlie

•1286 fl-ood— MS. goode, 0.
good

\)ing—thinge
preciotise—presyos
pilk \>ing—thilke thiiige

1287 \>e (2)—tho
1288 summytten—submitten
1289 self—seluen

1289 foulestle'J—fovflesie
1290 bitidip—tydeth
1291 out—owte
desert—desertes

1292 a?—alle
1293 sey—selue
1294 it is—is it

1296 TJeuyngej—from C.
hem—hym.

1297 )>a^—omitted
1298 come]}—comth
1299 |)i«5'—thinge
1302 put—MS. putte, C. put

4

1303 tohicfie—which
1306 ^^>e—felthe
1307 ];>ing—thinge
good—M.S. goode, C. good

1308 to>—MS. ha)?e
1309 rycchesse—Eychesses

\>e—tho
1310 rycchesse—Idiychesses
shrew—shrewe

1311 rycchesse—rychesses
1312 golde-gold
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LiMiiT. 5.

[* fol. 13.]

another's weiilth,

and esteems him
alone happy who
is in possession
of riches.

You, therefore,

who now so much
dread the instru-
ments ofassassin-
ation, if you had
been born a poor
wayfaring man,
might, with an
empty purse,
have sung in the
face of robbers.

O the transcend-
ant felicity of
riches ! No
sooner have you
obtained them,
than you cease to

[The fyiTthe

met«r,]

Happy was the
first age of men.
Tliey were con-
tented with what
the faitliful earth
produced.
With acorns they
satisfied their

hunger.

They knew not
Hypocras nor
Hydromel.

They did not dye
the Serian fleece

in Tyrian purple.

1332

They slept upon
the grass, and
drank of the
running stream,
and reclined
under the shadow
of tlie tall pine.
No man yet
ploughed thedeep,
nor did the mer-
chant traffick with
foreign shores.

precious stones, and weni]? hyni *only most wor])i ]jat

liajj hem IT pou Jian J)at so besy dredest now ))e swerde

and Jje spere. yif ])ou haddest entred in ])e pajje of J)is

lijf a voide wayfaryng man. Jjan woldest jjou syng[e]

by-fore |)e jjoef. IF As who seij? a poure man ]?at berej)

no rycchesse on hym by ])e w^eye. may boldly syng[e]

byforne jjeues. for he ha]) nat wher-of to ben robbed.

H preciouse and ry3t clere is ])e blysfiilnesse of

mortal rycchesse. ])at wha?z ])ou hast geten it. ]?an hast

J}ou lorn ]7i syke[r]nesse.

FELIX IN MIRUM PRIOR ETAS.

T)lysfiil was J?e first age of men. ]?ei helden hem
-^ apaied wij? jje metes ])at ])e trewe er]?es brou3ten

furjje. IF jjei ne destroyed [e] ne desceyiied [e] not hem

self wij? outerage. IF ])ei weren wont ly3tly to slaken

her hunger at euene wi]) acornes of okes IF ])ei ne

cou])e nat medle pe 3ift of bacus to fe clere hony.

])at is to seyn. ])ei coujje make no piment of clarre.

ne ])ei coufe nat medle jje bri3t[e] flies of J)e co?ztre

of siriens wi]) ])e venym of tirie. jjis is to seyne. ])ei

cou|)e nat dien white flies of sirien contre wij) Jje

blode of a manar shelfysshe. fat men fynden in tyrie.

wijj whiche blode men deien purper. IF ])ei slepen

holesom slepes vpon jje gras. and dronken of fe ryn-

nyng watres. and laien vndir jje shadowe of ]?e hey^e

pyne trees. ^ ^q no gest ne no straunger [ne] karf

3it J)e heye see wij) oores or wij? shippes. ne ]?ei ne

1314 Aa)>—MS. ha)>e, C. hat
6esy—bysy
sttferrfe—swerd

1315 jaajjo—paath
1316 waiifaryng—way^erynge

s?/»gr[e]—synge
1317 by-fore—by.forn

5eiJ7—MS. sei)?e, C. seyth
2Joure—pore
bere\>~-herth

1318 boldly syngie]—boldely
synge

1319 ha\>-M^. ha}>e
1320 preciouse—precyoa

clere—clcr
1321 rycchesse—rycliesses

1322 lorn—MS. lorne, C lorn
1324 er>es—feeldes
1325 fur^e—forth
destroyed[e2—dystroyede

1327 her—hyr
at—MS. as, C. at
euene—euen

1328 cow)>e—cowde
medle—mcdly
^ift-yifte
clere—deer

1329 coMj?e—cowde
of—nor

1330 coii];)e—cowde
bri^t[e'\flies-hryhtG fleCBes

1331 siriens—Seryens

1331 seyne—seyn
1332 coMJje—cowde
dien—deyen
flies—fie'^es

1333 blode—h\ood
shelfysshe—shyWefyssh

1334 blode—blood
1335 holesom—holsom
rynnyng watres — renn-
ynge wateres

shadowe—shsidyfes
hey-^e—heye

1337 pyne—pyn
no (2)—omitted
[we]—from C.
karf—kvirue
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hadden seyne ^itte none newe strondes to leden mer-

chaimdyse in to dyuerse co/itres. IT ])0 weren ])e cruel

clariouws ful whist and ful stille. ne blode yshed by

egre hate ne hadde nat deied ^it armurers. for wherto

or whiche woodenesse of enmys wolde first moeiien

armes. whan Jjei seien cruel woundes ne none medes

ben of blood yshad H I wolde fat oure tymes sholde

turne a^eyne to ]?e oolde maneres. IT But J?e anguissous

loue of hauyng brenne)) in folke moore cruely )jan \e.

fijr of ))e Mouwtaigne of Ethna ])at euer brenne]7.

IT Alias what was he fat first dalf vp fe gobets or

fe wey^tys of gold couered vndir erfe. and ]?e precious

stones fat wolden han ben hid. he dalf vp precious

perils, fat is to seyne fat he fat hem first vp dalf. he

dalf vp a precious peril, for-whi. for fe preciousnesse

of swyche haf many man ben in peril.

1339

The warlike
trumpet was
hushed and still.

Bloodshed liad

not yet arisen
tlirough hateful
quarrels.
Nothing could
stimulate their
rage to engage in
war, when they
saw that wounds
and scars were
the only meeds.
O that those days
would come
again!
The thirst of
wealth torments
aU ; it rages more
fiercely than
Etna's fires.

Cursed be the
wretch who first

brought gold to
light.

1352

It has since
proved perilous

to many a man.

QUID AUTEilf DE DIGNITATIBl/S ET QETEBA.

But what shal I seyne of dignitees and of powers,

fe whiche [ye] men fat neifer knowen verray dig-

nitee ne verray power areysen hem as heye as fe

heuene. fe whiche dignitees and powers yif fei come

to any wicked man fei don [as] greet[e] damages and

distrucczouTi as dof fe flamme of fe Moimtaigne

Ethna whan fe flamme wit walwif vp ne no deluge

ne dof so cruel harmes. IT Certys ye remembrif wel

as I trowe fat filke dignitee fat men clepif fe em-

perie of C07isulers fe whiche fat somtyme was by-

gynnyng of fredom. IT 3oure eldres coueiteden to han

don a-wey fat dignitee for fe pride of fe conseilers.

[The sixte prose.]

But why should I
discourse of dig-
nities and powers
which (though
you are ignorant
of true honoiu:
and real power)
you extol to the
skies ?

When they fall

to the lot of a
wicked man, they
produce greater
calamities than
the flaming
eniption of ^tna,
or the most im-
petuous deluge.

You remember
that your an-
cestors desired to
abolish the Con-
sular government
(the commence-
ment of the
Eoman liberty).

1339 Tiadden seyne litte—
hadde seyn yit

1341 whist—hust
blode yshed—blod I-shad

1343 whiche woodenesse —
whych wodnesse

1344 seien—say
1346 turne a^eyne — tome

ayein
1347 folke-fo{\i
1348 )>e—omitted

1348 euer—ay
1351 /lid—MS.hidde,C.hydd
1352 seyne—seyn

Tie (2)—omitted
1354 swyche—swych tliinge

7iaJ>—MS. ha))e
ben—be

1355 seyne—seye
1358 come—comen
1359 do»—MS. done, C dou

[as] flrree<[e]—as grete

1360 distruccioun^-deatmc
ciou»s

dolp—MS. do]?e, C. doth
flamme—fisLumhe

1361 flamme—Qayfmhe
wit—omitted

1362 do]>—MS. doJ>e, C. doth
1363 clepi]^—c\eyyv.
1364 whiche—^nych.
somtym,e—vi\a\oxa

1366 /or—MS. of, C. for
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because of the
pride of the
Consuls ; as their

ancestors before
for the same
consideration
had suppressed
the title of King.

1371
/Virtue is not

I
embellished by
dignities, but
dignities derive
honour from

.virtue.

But what is this
power, so much
celebrated and
desired ?

What are they
over whom you
exercise au-
thority ?

1378

If thou sawest a
mouse assuming

[* fol. 13 6.]

command over
other mice,
wouldst thou not
almost burst with
laughter?

1383

What is more
feeble than man,
to wliom the bite
of a fly may be
the cause of
death ?

1387
But how can any
man obtain do-
minion over
another, unless
it be over his
body, or, what is

inferior to his
body,—over his
possessions, the
gifts of Fortune ?

Can you ever
command a free-

born soul ?

Can you disturb
a soul consistent
with itself, and
knit together by
the bond of
reason ?

^ And ry^t for fie same pride ^oure eldres byforne ])at

tyme hadden don awey out of jje Citee of rome ])g

kynges name. j)at is to seien. jjei noldeii haue no

lenger no kyng IF But now yif so be J)at dignitees

and powers ben 3euen to goode men. pe whiche J)ing

is ful 3elde. what agreable ]?i?zges is J^er in po dignitees.

or powers, but only ]>q goodenes of folk jjat vsen hem.

IT And perfore it is ))us jjat honowr ne come]? nat to

vertue for cause of dignite. but a3einward. honour

comejj to dignite by cause of vertue. but whiche is

3oure derworjje power ])at is so clere and so requerable

IF 30 erjjelyche bestes considere 36 nat ouer whiche

]}ing |)at it semej? )?at 36 han power. ^ l!^ow yif ])0U

say[e] a mouse amongiis *o|)er myse jjat chalenged[e] to

hymself ward ry3t and power ouer alle ojjer myse. how

gret scorne woldest jjou han of hit. IT Glosa. f So

fare]? it by men. ])e body ha]) power ouer ])e body.

For yif ]?ow loke wel vpon fe body of a wy3t what

])ing shalt ])ou fj'^nde moore frele ])an is mannes kynde.

\q whiche ben ful ofte slayn wi]) bytynge of smale

flies, or ellys wi]) fe entryng of crepyng wormes in to

])e priuetees of mennes bodyes. IF But wher shal

men fynden any man Jjat may exercen or haunten any

ry3t vpon an ofier ma?i but oonly vpon hys body, or

ellys vpo7^ ])inges pat ben lower fien ])e body, whiche

I clepe fortunous possessiouTis H Mayst Jjou euer haue

any comaundement ouer a fre corage IF Mayst ]}ou

remuen fro ])e estat of hys p?^opre reste. a ])0U3t ]?at is

cleuyng to gider in hym self by stedfast resou?^. IF As

somtyme a tiraunt wende to co/^founde a freeman of

1368 <Zon—MS. done, C. don
1369 seien—^eyn
1370 lenger—leugere
kyng—kyiige

1371 whiche—which
1373 folk—foolkys
1374 come])—comth
1375, 1376 vertice—wertu
1376 come])—comth
by—for

whiche—which

1377 derwor])e—dereworthe
clere—cleer

1378 whiche—which
1379 han — MS. hanne, C.

hau
1380 say[e']—sa,ye
mouse amongus — mous
amonges

myse—vans'i
1382 scorne—scorn
1383 /mb—MS. ha>e

1385 mannes—nxBn
1386 ]>e slayn — the

whiche men wel ofte
ben slayn

1388 mennes bodyes—mannes
body

1391 lower—lowere
whiche~the which

1395 stedfasi—atidcfSiHt
1396 somtyme—vvhylom
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corage IT And wende to cowstreyne hym by toMnnent 1397

to maken hym dyscoueren aiid acusen folk jjat wisten

of a coniuraciou/i. whiche I clepe a confederacie jjat

was cast aieins bis tyraunt IF But bis free man boot Have you not
^ r '^ » read how Anax-

of hys owen tunge. and cast it in fe visage of ))ilke
tongue and fpai?

'ac€ "

.?

tyrau^it wende to ban maked matere of cruelte. ])is 1403

wyse man makedfe it] matere of vertues. IF But what what is it that
•^ L J one man can do

ymg is it >at a man may don to an o])er man. ))at he
^d^^oeTnS'admu of

ne may receyue Jie same ))ing of ojjer folke in hym

self, or jjus. IF What may a man don to folk, fat folk 1407

ne may don hym be same. 5F I haue herd told of Businsusedto
•^ J r till his guests,

busirides jjat was wo?it to sleen hys gestes Jjat her-
geif^as^^jjiued*'

burghden in hys nous, and he was slayn hym self of g^S!'"''^''
^'^

ercules ])at was hys gest ^ Eegulus had[de] taken in Regains put Ws

bataile many men of affrike. and cast hem in to fet-
Eng^^^it'^as

teres, but sone after he most[e] 3iue hys handes to obilgid to%ubinit

ben bounden w/t/i Jje cheynes of hem fat he had[de] his enemies,

somtyme oue?'comen. IF Wenest bou ban bat he be is he mighty that
•^ I * * dares not mflict

my3ty. fat may nat don a fing. fat ofer ne may don
J,^„\^„^X"rfor

hym. fat he dof to ofer. and ^\i more ouer yif it so iFpowerJlnd'"^'*

111 honours were
were bat bise dignites or poweres nadden any p7'opre intrinsically good,

or naturel goodnesse in hem self neuer nolden bei be attained by
o * the wicked,

comen to shi'ewes. IF For contrarious bijiges ne ben An union of
J " thmgs opposite

not wont to ben yfelawshiped togidres. IF Nature re- j,Xre.^^"'^

fusef fat contra[r]ious finges ben yioigned. IF And so 1422

as I am in certeyne fat ry3t wikked folk han dignitees Sen'do'T.bfaIn

ofte tymes. ban sheweb it wel bat dignitees and powers honours, it is
-^ r ^ r o r

clear that honoui-8

ne ben not goode of hir owen kynde. syn fat fei suf- are not in them-

fren hem self to cleuew or ioynen hem to shrewes. wSnot fe^fto

IF And certys fe same fing may most digneliche lugen unworthy."

1399 whiche—vi\\\cla.

1401 owen—owne
1406 receyue—resseyuen-

o\>er—oothre
1408 herd told—MS. herde

tolde, C. herd told
1409 Ays—hise
herburghden — herber-
wedea

1410 slayn—sleyn
1411 ftad[rf«]—hadde
1413 TOOs^M—moste
1414 bounden—bownde
cheynes — MS. ))eue8, C.
cheynes

Aad[de]—hadde
1415 somtyme—wY^ylova
1416 \>at J)j«flr—that hath

no power to don a thinge
o\>er—oothre

141Z hym—in hym
dojj—MS. do>e, C. doth
to o)>er—m oothre

1421 togidres—to-^d&ce
1423 cei-teyne—GariQva.
1424 tymes—tymQ
1425 owen—owue
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The worst of men
have often the
largest share of
Fortune's gifts.

We judge him to
be valiant who
has given evi-

dence of his
fortitude.

1432

So music maketh
a musician, &c.

The nature of
everything con-
sists in doing
what is peculiar
to itself, and it

repels what is

contrary to it.

Riches cannot
restrain avarice.
Power cannot
make a man
master of him-
self if he is the
slave of his lusts.

Dignities con-
feiTed upon
base men do not
malve tliem
worthy, but
rather expose
their want of
merit.
Why is it so 'r

*Tis because you
give false names
to things. You
dignify riches,

power, and
[* fol. 14.]

honours, with
names they have
no title to.

1450

In fine, the same
may be said of
all the gifts of
Fortune,
in which nothing
is desirable,

nothing of natural
good in them,
since they are not
always allotted

to good men, nor
make them good
to whom they are
attached.

and seyen of alle fe ^iftis of fortune Jiat most plen-

teuously comen to shrewes. H Of j?e whiche 3iftys I

trowe ])at it au3t[e] ben considered ]?at no man doutij)

jjat he nis strong, in whom he seejj strengfe. and in

whom ))at swiftnesse is H Sojje it is ])at he is swyfte.

Also musyk make]? musiciens. and fysik make]? phi-

siciens. and rethorik rethoriens. IF For whi Ipe na-

ture of euery jjing makij) his propretee. ne it is nat

entermedled wi]) Jje effect/s of cowtrarious jjinges.

IF And as of wil it chase]) oute ]jinges ])at to it ben

contrarie IT But certys rycchesse may nat restreyne

auarice vnstaunched IT Ne power [ne] make]? nat a

man my3ty ouer hym self, whiche ]?at vicious lustia

holden destreined wi]) cheins ])at ne mowen nat ben

vnbounden. and dignitees ])at ben 3euen to shrewed[e]

folk nat oonly ne maki]) hem nat digne. but it shewe])

ra])er al openly ])at ])ei ben vnwor])i and vndigne.

IF And whi is it ])'us. IF Certis for 3e han ioye to

clepen ]}inges wi]) fals[e] names. ])at beren hem al in

fe cowt?^^rie. ]7e whiche names ben ful ofte reproued

by ])e effect of ])Q same finges. so ])at *])ise ilke rycch-

esse ne au3ten nat by ry3t to ben cleped rycchesse.

ne whiche power ne au3t[e] not ben cleped power, ne

whiche dignitee ne au3t[e] nat ben cleped dignitee.

IF And at ])e laste I may conclude ])& same ])inge of

al ])e 3iftes of fortune in whiche per nis no ])ing to

ben desired, ne ])at hap in hym seK naturel bounte.

IF as it is ful wel sene. for neyper pei ne ioygncTi

hem nat alwey to goode men. ne maken hem alwey

goode to whom pei hen y-ioigned.

1429 wMche—which
1430 auUle'j—owhte
1432 So\)e—soth
swyfie—swyft

1435 is—nis
1436 effectis—eSect
1437 oute—owt

1441 ben—he
1442 shrewedlel—shrewede
1446 /aZs[e]—false

al—alle

1447 whiche—which
1419 atfiten—owhten

ryocliesse—rychesses

1450 whiche—swich
attji^Ce]—owhte

1451 whiche—sw'ich
a%3^[e]—owht

1453 a/—alle
1454 ha\>—M.^. ha]je
1455 sene—\.-s,QGiie
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NOUIMUS QUANTOS DEDERAT.

"TTfE han wel knowen how many greet [e] harmes and

' ' destriiccaouTzs weren don by ])e Emperoure N^ero.

IT He letee brenne Jje citee of Kome and made slen ]je

senatowrs. and he cruel somtyme SI0U3 hys brojjer. and

he was maked moyst wij) ])e blood of hys modir. ))at is

to seyn he let sleen and slitte^i Jie body of his modir to

seen where he was conceiued. and he loked[e] on euery

half vpon hir colde dede body, ne no tere ne wette

his face, but he was so hard herted fjat he my3t[e] ben

domesman or luge of hire dede beaute. IF And 3itte

neuer])eles gouerned[e] J?is Nero by Ceptre al ]?e peoples

fat phebus ]?e sonne may seen comyng from his outerest

arysyng til he hidde his hemes vndir fe wawes. IF fat

is to seyne. he gouerned[e] alle fe peoples by Ceptre im-

perial fat fe so?2ne gof aboute from est to west % And
eke fis Nero goueyrende by Ceptre. alle fe peoples fat

ben vndir fe colde sterres fat hy3ten fe seuene triones.

f is is to seyn he gouerned[e] alle fe poeples fat ben vndir

fe parties of fe norfe. H And eke Nero gouerned[e]

alle fe poeples fat fe violent wynde Nothus scorchif

and bakif fe brennynge sandes by his drie hete. fat

is to seyne. alle fe poeples in fe soufe. [but yit ne

myhte nat al his heye power torne the woodnesse of

this wykkyd nero / Alias it is greuous fortune it is], as

ofte as wicked swerde is ioygned to cruel venym. fat is

to sein. venimous cruelte to lordshipe.

[ThesixteMetwr.]
We know what
ruin Nero did.

1459

He burnt Rome,
he slew the con-
script fathers,

murdered his

brotlier, and
spilt his mother's
blood.

He looked un-
moved upon his

mother's corpse,

and passed judg-
ment upon her
beauty.

1467

Yet this parricide
ruled over all

lands, illumined
by the sun in his

diurnal course,
and controlled
the frozen regions
of the pole.

1472

1475

He governed, too,

the people in tlie

torrid zone.

1478
But yet Nero's
power could not
tame his ferocious
mind.
It is a grievous
tiling when
power strength-
ens the arm of
him whose will

prompts him to

deeds of cnielty.

1458 grree^Ce]—grete
1460 letee—\Qt
1461 somtyme sloui--vi\)\\ov[i

slow
1463 ie^—lette
1464 where—wher
1465 7jaZ/—halue
1466 wi/3^M—rayhte
1467 hire—\\yr
146^ newer)>e?es—natheles
potter/ied[ej—gouemede

1468 aZ—alle

1469 from—fv&m
OM^eres^—owtereste

1470 hidde—\Mq
1471 562/»e—seyn
1472 ^o|>—MS. go]>e, C. goth
1473 goueyrende—^owernyA.
1474 i^Wones—tyryones
1475 ^ott<er»ed[e]—gouernede
1476 parties—])arty
nor]pe—north

1476 gouerned[e1 — gouern-*
ede

1477 wynde—wynd
scorcM]>—scorklith

1479 seynesevn
sou];>e—sowth

1479-81 [but it is]—MS.
has : but ne how greuous
fortune is

1482 swerde—swerd



56 THE LOVE OF GLORY. [prose^V.

[Theseuende TUM EGO SCIS INQI7^M.
prose.]

B. Thouknowest "hAnne seide I bus. bou west wel biself bat be
that I did not ly ^ ^ i r t

covet mortal and J COUetiSG of mortal binffGS 116 liaddeil neuer lord-
transitory things. » *="

I only wished to shipe of Hie. but I liaiiG wel desired matere of binges
exercise my
virtue in public to done. as who seib. I desiredfe] to lian matere of
concerns, lest it j L J

fSi^bfTil- gouernaunce ouer comunalites. IF J^"'or vertue stille ne
'^^ ^"

sholde not elden. ])at is to seyn. Jiat list pat or he wex

1490 olde IF His uertiie ])at lay now ful stille. ne sholde

nat pe7'isshe vnexcercised m gouernaunce of comune.

^ Eor whiche men my3ten speke or write?^ of his

p. A love of goode gouernement. IF Pliilosophie. IF For sobe qwod
glory is one of
those things that she. and bat is a bincf bat may drawen to gouernaunce
may captivate '^ r o r ^ o

^i"f b"?nof^^ swiche hertes as ben worfi and noble of hir nature.

tiie perfection of ^^^ najjolcs it may nat drawen or toUen swiche hertes as

ben y-brou3t to jje ful[le] perfecciouw of vertue. ]?at is

But consider how to scyn couctyse of glorio and renouw to han wel
small and void of
weight is that administred ])e comune ])inges. or doon goode decertes

1500 to p?-ofi.t of pe comune. for se now and considere how

Astronomy litcl and how voidc of al prise is bilke glorie. 5F Cer-
teaches us that
this globe of earth tcinc biug is as bou hast lerned by demonstraczouTi of
18 but a speck r o t >j

thSenVonhe astronomyc fat al jje envyronynge of pe er>e aboute

and^fs^as nothing nc halt but jjc rcsouTi of a prykkc at regard of pe gret-
if compared with
the magnitude ncsso of heucne. ]?at is to seye. pat yif pat per were

sphere. maked comparisou?i of pe erpe to pe gretnesse of

1507 heuene. men wolde lugen in alle pat erpe [ne] helde

ptoiemv shows no spacc IF Of pc whicho litel regiou?^ of pis worlde
that only one-
fourth of this pe ferpe partie is enhabitid wip lyuyng beestes pat

tures""^
^^^^' "^® knowen. as pou hast pi self lerned by tholome pat

Deduct from this prouith it. IF yif pou haddest wip drawen and abated
the space occupied
by seas, marshes, in pi pou^tc fro pilkc ferpe partic as myche space as pe
IRKGS, 3.11(1 (l6S6rtSj

S?smaifpro-"^ ^^® ^^^ [*^®] ^^rcys contcneu and ouergon and as

abode of manl^*^* mychc spacc as pe regiouw of droughte ouerstrecchep.

1487 desire(i\_e\—desyre
1439 wex olde—wax old
1492 whiche—\^V\q\\
speke—spekyn

1496 tollen—m^. tellen, C.
toUen

1497 /M?[Ze]-fulle
1501 aZ i)Wse—alle prys
1505 seye—seyn
1507 wolde—yvoM^n
alle—al
[we]—from C.

1510 lerned—y\emed
1512 |>o«3fe—thowht
myche—moche

1513 [^^ie]—from C.
1514 myche space — moche

spaces
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Jjat is to seye sandes and desertes wel vnnejj sholde 1515

*]?er dwellen a ry3t streite place to ])e habitaciou72 of [*foi.i46.]

men. and 2e ban bat ben environed and closed wib And do you, who
f » * * are confined to

iwne ])e leest[e] prikke of filk prikke fenke 3e to
JEfg^JSnt^think^

manifesten ^oure renouTz and don 3oure name to ben blazing Efr and"

born forbe. but 2oure glorie bat is so narwe and so and reputation?
^ 7 o r What IS there

streyt yJ7ronge7^ in to so litel boundes. how myche
fo^clicmnscriEi?

contein])e it in largesse and in greet doynge. And also 1522

sette bis ber to bat many a nac/ou?i dyuerse of tonge Even in this
r r T J J o

contracted circle,'

and of maneres. and eke of resou/i of hir lyuyng ben
i-arilt^^f natfons

enbabitid in ])e cloos of Jjilke litel habitacle. IF To )je

wbicbe naczou/is wbat for difficulte of weyes. and what tp ^^om "pt ""ly
-^ the fame of par-

for diuersite of langages. and what for defaute of eS^'of grTat^"'

, i» 1 T 111 cities, cannot
vnusage entercomunynge oi marcnauwdise. nat only pe extend,

names of singler men ne may [nat] strecchen. but eke 1529

be fame of Citees ne may nat strecchen. IT At be in the time of
y '1 T Marcus TuUms

last[e] Certis in fe tyme of Marcus tulyus as hym dw Sreaci?'''"®

self write)) in liis book ))at Jje renouw of Jje comune of caucasiw!'^""*

Eome ne hadde nat 3itte passed ne clou77iben ouer pe

mouwtaigne pat hy3t Caucasus, and 3itte was Jjilk

tyme rome wel wexen and gretly redouted of ])e parthes. 1535

and eke of ober folk enhabitynpj aboute. IF Sest bou How narrow,
'^ '' ° ^ then, is that

nat J)an how streit and how compressed is ))ilke glorie
^^^^J^^Jj®"

pat 3e tmuailcTi aboute to shew and to multiplie. May ihlutiie glory of,./, .1 -r» .1 i-ja Roman citizen

ban be glone of a singlere Komeyne strecchen jjider reach those places
where the name

as be fame of be name of Eome may nat clymben ne even of Rome was.
' ' d ^ never heard ?

passen. IF And eke sest bou nat bat be maners of customs and^ J J J
institutions differ

diuerse folk and eke hir lawes ben discordauTzt amonge ^^ <iifferent
^-^ countries.

hem self, so bat Hike bing bat sommen iucjen worbi of what is praise-
y r r o r o r worthy in one is

preysynge. oper folk iugen pat it is worpi of torment,
^^o^j^^""^^^

"*

IF and per of comep pat pou3 a man dehte hym in 1545

1515 seye—seyn
1516 streite—streyt
1517 j?a»—thanne
1518 inne—in

leest[e']—\este

hilk—thilke
penke ^e—thinken ye

1520 bomfor\>e—MS. borne,
C. bom, forth

1520 narwe—narwh
1521 streyt—strevte
myche—mochel

1522 conteinpe—coueyteth
1525 Tmbitacle—MS. habit-

ache, C. habytacule
1529 [»a^]—from 0.
1531 ios^M—laste

1533 ^adcfo-hadden
^itte—omitted

1534 hy^t—hyhte
pilk—thikke

1535 wexen—waxen
1536 Sest ]>ow—sestow
1538 shew—shewe
1539 singlere—singler

1532 wriiep—v/rit 1545 comep—comth it
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It is not the
interest of any
man who desires
renown to have
his name spread
tln-ough many
countries.
He ought, there-
fore, to be satis-

fied with the
glory he has
acquired at home.
But of how many
personages,
illustrious in
their times, have
the memorials
been lost thiough
the carelessness
and neglect of
writers.
But writings do
not preserve the
names of men for
ever.

1557
But perhaps you
suppose that you
shall secure im-
mortality if your
names are trans-
mitted to future
ages.
If you consider
the infinite space
of eternity you
will have no rea-

son to rejoice in
this supposition.
If a movient be
compared with
10,000 years,
there is a pro-
portion between
them, though a
very small one.
But this number
of years, multi-
plied by whatever
sum you please,

vanishes when
compared with
the infinite extent
of eternity.

There may be
comparison be-
tween finite

things, but none
between the in-

finite and finite.

Hence it is, that
iFame (however
^lasting), com-

: pared with

I
eternity, will

iSeera absolutely
; nothing.

FAME IS NOT ETERNAL. BOOK 2.

PB08E 7.

preysyng of his renouw. he ne may nat in no wise

bryngen furjje ne sprede?i his name to many manere

peoples, f And ))erfore eiiery maner man au3te to ben

paied of hys glorie ]}at is puplissed among hys owen

ney^bores. IF And Jjilke noble renonTi slial be re-

streyned wi])-i?^ne ])e boundes of o maner folk but how
many a man jiat was ful noble in his tyme. haj? ]?e

nedy a7id wrecched for3etynge of writers put oute of

mynde and don awey. IT Al be it so ])at certys jjilke

writynges profiten litel. pe whiche writy/^ges longe and

derke elde dof aweye bofe hem and eke her autowrs. but

3e men semen to geten 30W a perdurablete whan 30

jjenke pat in tyme comyng 3oure fame shal lasten. 51 Lut

najjeles yif fou wilt maken co??iparisouw to pe endeles

space of etemite what Jjing hast Jjou by whiche })ou

maist reioysen pe of long lastyng of }ji name. IF For

if jjer were maked compsiYjsoun of J)e abidyng of a

momertt to ten J)ousand wynter. for as myche as bo])e

J)o spaces ben endid. IF For 3it hajj ])e moment some

porciouw of hit al ))0U3 it a litel be. IF But naj^eles

pilke self noumbre of 3eres. and eke as many 3eres as

Jjer to may be multiplied, ne may nat certys be com-

parisou/id to ]}e perdurablete ])at is een[de]les. IF For of

]?inges pat han ende may be mad comparisomz [but of

thinges that ben with-owtyn ende to thinges pat han ende

may be maked no comparysou?z]. IF And for pi is it al

pou3 renou?z of as longe tyme as euer pe lyst to pinken

were pou3t by pe regard of eternite. pat is vnstaunche-

able and infinit. it ne sholde nat oonly semen litel. but

pleinliche ry3t nou3t. IF But 3e men certys ne konne

1547 fur\>e—forth
manere—maner

1548 })er/bre—ther-for
au^te—owhte

1549 paied—apayed
hys owen—hise owne

1550 ney^bores—nesshebours
be—ben

1552fea>—MS.ha>e [putowt
1553 put (MS. putte) oute—

1556 derke—derk
dob aweye—MS. do]>e, C.
doth a-wey

her autours—hir actorros
1557 je—^yow
semen—semetn

1558 comyng—to comynge
1559 wilt—vfo\t
1560 whiche—which
1663 myche—moc\vi\

1564 >o—the
7ia>—MS. ha])e
some—som

1566 se7/—selue
1567 be (2)—ben
1568 een[dejles—endeles
1569 mad — MS. made, C.

I maked
[but comparysoun] —

1 1573 by—to ffrom C.
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VANITY REPROVED. 59

don no Jjing ary3t. but 3if it be for Jje audience of poeple. But yet you do

and for ydel rumoi^rs. and ^e forsaken fe grete worjji-
JJ h^av?theem"ty

nesse of conscience and of vertue. and ^e seke?i ^oure JSoX^forego^ng

gerdouws of be smale wordes of strange folke. % Haue good conToience
*

m order to have

now here and vndirstonde in be ly^tnesse of whicbe the insignificant
^ '' ' praises of other

pride a?i6^ veyne glorie. how a man scorned[e] festiualy Thttny vanity

and myrily swiche vanite. somtyme fere was a man fat kigenumsiy a?id... pleasantly rallied.

hadrde
I
assaied wib striuyng wordes an ober mar^. IF be a certain man,

L -^ / ./ o J J ^jjQ }j^^ assumed

whiche nat for vsage of verrey vertue. but for proude phuJsiphe/^

veyne glorie had[de] takew vpon hym falsly )je name S^^Sgioi^,*

of a philosopher. % bis raber man bat 1 speke oi man of humour^ ^ r r r r
that he could

]jou3t[e] he wolde assay[e] where he filke were a philo-
PjJio^sJ^irb^

sopher or no. fat is to sejoie yif he wolde han sutfred sSlS'""^
ly^tly in pacience fe wrowges *]7at weren don vnto [» fou 1*5.]

hym. IT fis feined[e] philosophre took pacience a 1590

litel while, and whan he hadde receiued wordes of After counterfeit-

ing patience for a

outerage he as in stryuynge a3eine and reioysynge of
^^id to^hVo'th^er^*

hym self seide at fe last[e] i73t fus. % vndirstondest Ses^thatTIm

fou nat fat I am a philosophere. fat ofer man an- ^ ^ ^ ^^"^ ^^'

swered[e] a3ein ful bityngly and seide. IF I liad[do] 'i might have

wel vndirstonden [yt]. yif fou haddest holders fi tonge
you^heidVoS*^

stille. IF But what is it to fise noble worfi men. wiift^^vantage

For certys of swychefolk speke .1. bat seken glorie wib worthy men to be
^ ^ ^

. .
extolled after

vertue. what is it qwod she. what atteinif fame to death?

swiche folk whan fe body is resolued by fe deef. atte 1600

be lastfel. IF For yif so be bat men dien in al. bat is ifbodyandsoui
r ^ -^ J r X

die, then there

to seyne body and soule. be whiche binsj oure resouw <»» be no giorv ;
o rj I r o nor can there be

defendif vs to byleuen fanne is fere no glorie in no ^Jom^it i?^

wyse. For what sholde filke glorie ben. for he of SS,"exist.
^^

whom fis glorie is seid to be nis ry3t nou3t in no wise. 1605

and 3if fe soule whiche fat haf in it seK science of

1580 whiche—swych
1581 scor»ed[e]—scomede
1583 swicheswych
somtyme—whilora

1583 /ladCJe]—hadde
1584 whiche—wliich
proude—xtro'wd.

1586 speke—spak
1587 >o»3<[e]—thowhte

1587 ossa^/M—assaye
1588 seyne—&Qjn
1590 /ei»«d[e]—feytiede
1592 a'^eine—aj'ein

1593 ?a«#M—laste
vndirstondest \>ou — vn-
dyrstondow

1594 a»«ic^erf[e]—answerde
1595 ^ad[rfe]—hadde

1596 {yf}—from C.
1601 lastiey-laste
1602 seyne—seyn
1604 for (2)—whan
1605 >w—thilke
seid—MS. seide, C. scyd
noit5^—nawht

1606 /ia]>—MS. haj)e
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But if the soul goode wGikes vnboimden fro be prisoiw of be erbe
is immortal when " '

ittikernS^^^^"'''
wende]? frely to ])e heuene. disiDise]? it nou3t jjan alle

joys'of tws*^^ er])ely occupaczouws. and beynge in heuene reioisejj ])at

it is exempt from alle er]?ely ]?inges [as wo seitli /

1611 thanne rekketh the sowle of no glorye of renou?^ of this

world].

QUICUMQtr^ SOLAM MENTE.

TTTho so fat wij? ouerj^rowyng Jjou3t only sekejj glorie

' ' of fame. a?id weni]) ]?at it be souereyne good

IT Lete hym loke vpon Jje brode shewyng contreys of

pe heuew. and vpo?z fe streite sete of jjis erjje. and

[The 7th Metre.]

Let him who
seeks fame, think-
ing it to be tlie

sovereign good,
look upon the
broad universe
and this circum-
scribed earth

;

and he will then i-iii ^ ipi /•i- ij
despise a glorious he shal be ashamed oi pe encres oi his name. ])at may
name limited to n in-n tt n *r/-\T
such a confined nat lumlle be litel compas of be erbe. II what
space.

_

'
. .

1619 coueiten proude folke to liften vpon hire nekkes in

Will splendid ydel a7id dedely 2ok of bis worlde. ^ For al bou2
titles and renown «/ y j t j

FifeV"^
^ ™^"^

[K^^] ^enoune y-spradde passynge to feme poeples go])

by dyuerse tonges. and al jjou^ grete houses and kyn-

1623 redes shyne wif clere titles of honowrs. 3it najjeles

In the grave dee]) dispise]) al heye glorie of fame, and dee]) wrappe])

high'and^Kw^^" *^ gidre ])e heye heuedes and \q lowe and make]) egal

Where is the good and cueue ])e heyest[e] to ])e lowest[e]. If where

Where the noble wone?z now be boiies of trewe fabricius. what is
Brutus, or stern ••

^**^'' now brutus or stiern Caton ])e ])inne fame 3it lastynge

1629 of hir ydel names is markid wi]) a fewe lettres. but

Their empty al l)0U2 wc han knowe?z be faire wordes of J)e fames of
names still live, * ' *

peJsons^we know ^®"^* ^^ ^^ ^^^ 3euen to knowo he?7i ])at ben dede and
nothing.

consunipt. Liggi]) ])anne stille al vtterly vnknowable

Fame cannot no fame ne makeb 20w nat knowe. and yif 2e wene
I

make you known. * ' " j

to lyuen Jie lenger for wynde of 30ure mortal name.

1635 whan o cruel day shal rauyshe 30W. ])an is ])e secunde

dee]) dwellyng in 30W. Glosa. fe first deef he clepi])

1608 non'i,t })an—nat thanne
1610 from—fro
1610—1612 [as world} —

from C.
1615 Let^-LvA:

loke—looken
1616 .se^e—Cyte
1617 6e—ben

1619 vpon—^vp

1620 and dedely—in the dedly
1621 ^-spradde—ysprad

[>«!!]—from C.

/6rw.e—MS. serue, C. feme
grojj—MS. go]?e, C. goth

1622 a-nd (2)—or
1623 s%»e—shynen

1623 cZere—cler
1624 a?—alle
1626 ^e2/es^[e]—heyoste

lo'west{_e'\—loweste
1628 stiern—W^. sciem, C.

stierne
1632 consumpt—co%sumpte
1634 longer—longere
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here be departynge of be body and be soule. IF and it wiii be effaced
r i^ J o r J r by conquering

})e secunde deejj he clepej) as here, jje styntynge of J^^y^*
be renoune of fame.*

doubly'victonous.

» « The next three
chapters are from
the Carab. MS.

[set ne me inexorabile contra.

BVt for-as-mochel as thow shalt nat wenen (]uod she [The viij prose.]
' But do not

j)at I here vntretable batayle ayenis fortune // yit
pjjjf

^g®^'
^^^"^^

.v^ .

som-tjmie it by-falleth ))at she desseyuable desserueth piaSweeS'my

to han ryht good thank of men // And pat is whan she ^fs^Snstant

hire self opneth / and whan she descouereth hir frownt / deserves weu of
'

' men,

and sheweth hir marieres p«r-aiienture yit vndir- y^^en she appears
^ «' in her true

stondesthow nat pat .1. shal seye // it is a wondyr jjrtt .1. And^what i say

desyre to telle / and forthi vnnethe may I. vnpleyten my S paradoxical.
That is, that

sentense with wordes lor I. deme bat contraryos fortune adverse fortune
^

is more beneficial

profiteth more to men than fortune debonayre // For £u£'''^^''°°"

al-wey whan fortune semeth debonayre than she lyeth 1650

falsly in by-hetynge the hope of welefulnesse // but for- The latter lies
' and deceives us,

sothe coTitraryos fortune is alwey sothfast / whan she ^^^ ^«!™er dis-
•^ "^ / plays her natural

sheweth hir self vnstable thorw hyr chauTigynge // the
^^^^^^^"^"^y-

amyable fortune desseyueth folk / the contrarye fortune That deceives us,
•' J I J j-j^jg instructs us

;

-techeth // the amyable fortune byndeth with the beaute {adou^/ghow "of

of false goodys the hertes of folk jjat vsen hem / the the miTll^^^^

contrarye fortune vnbyndeth hem by y knowynge of knowledge of her

freele welefulnesse // the amyable fortune maysthow sen
f^^

absolves

alwey wyndynge and flowynge / aiid euere mysknowynge S^a^fd inc^plwe

of hir self // the contrarye fortune is a-tempre and re- other is stai'd and
wise through

streynyd and wys thorw excersyse of hir aduersyte // at |^P|Jg^"^®
°^

the laste amyable fortune with hir flaterynges draweth oufi^nunTie&da

mys wandrynge men fro the souereyne good // the con- Adversity teaches

traryos fortune ledith ofte folk ayein to sothfast goodes / real happiness

and haleth hem ayein as with an hooke / weenesthow it renders us no
•^ ' inconsiderable

thanne j>at thow owhtest to leten this a lytel thing / j>at |nabiing°u8 to

this aspre and horible fortune hath discoueryd to the / the trae^endsy

thowhtes of thy trewe frendes // For-why this ilke for- 1668

1637 ]>e (1)—omitted 1639 renoune—renonn
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1669 tune hath, departyd and vncoueryd to the hothe the

certeyn vysages and ek the dowtos visages of thy

felawes // whay^ she departyd awey fro the / she took

1672 awey hyr frendes a7id lafte the thyne frendes // now
At what price whan thow weie ryche and weleful as the semede /wM
would you not " '

fcS'in^'" ^°^ mochel woldesthow han howht the fulle know-
your prosperity?

^^^^ ^^ ^j^-^ ^y ^^^ -^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ knOWynge of thy

Complain not, veiiay freendes // now pleyne the nat thanne of Evchesse
then, of loss of

II r J j

th^u*'has1 found
•^•'^om syn thow hast fowndyn the moste presyos kynde

ridSsfn /cm-*"" 0^ Kychesses Jjat is to seyn thy verray frendes.
trae friends.

QUOD MUxVDUS STABILI FIDE.

[The vitj Met^r.i fTlHat b® world witTi stable feith / varieth acordable
This world, by I

'

ordeTSffera
chaungynges

// \iai the contraryos qualite of element^

Elements, that by
l^ol^lGn amonge hem self aliauTice perdurable / ^ai phebws

are rStrSd bV ^^^ sonno wUh his goldeno chariet / bryngeth forth the

rosene day / Jjat the nione hath commauTidement ouer the

1684: nyhtes //whiche nyhteshespems the eue sterre hatbrowt
//

The sea is thus Jiat Y SO gredyto flowen constreyneth w^t7^ a certeyn ende

proper bounds, hise floodes / SO J)(2t it IS nat l[e]ueful to strechche hise

1687 brode termes or bowndes vp-on the erthes // ]jat is to seyn

This concord is to couero alle the erthe // Al this a-cordau?ice of thinges
produced by love,

,

earth^afd^s^eT^*^
^^ bownden wz't/i. looue / Jjat gouemeth erthe and see/and

fnfluence"to the ^^^^ ^^^^ commau7^dement3 to the heuenes / and yif

this looue slakede the brydelis / alle thinges fat now
If this chahi of louen hem to ejederes / wolden maken a batayle contyn-
love were broken '^ i u ^

be i*n pefp^uS*^ ^^^^ ^'^^ stryuen to fordoon the fasou?z of this worlde /

worid mmWgo the which they now leden in acordable feith by fayre

Love binds mocuynges // this looue halt to gideres poeples loygned

it ties the nuptial w^t7^- an hoolv bond / and knytteth sacrement of mar-
knot, and dictates •' ' '^

friSshipr'**" y^ges of chaste looues // And loue enditeth lawes to

bilst7/'^ovCT)?d
*^®^® felawes // weleful weere mankynde / yif thilke

love r^
^^^^^^^^ loue fat gouerneth heuene gouerned[e] yowre corages /

EXPLICIT LIB^iZ 2"*.

1690 hath—R. he hath



PttOSE^i.] BOETHIUS IS COMFORTED BY PHILOSOPHY'S SONG. 63

INCIPIT lABER 3«?

JAM CANTUM ILLA FINIERAT.

By
this she hadde endid hire songe / whan the swetnesse So^i^^h^^ow

''

of hire ditee hadde thorw perced me j>at was desirous f^^^ soXrLd
of herkniuge / and .1. astoned hadde yit streyhte myn Stening aslf

Eres / ])at is to seyn to herkne the het / what she wolde speaking,

seye // so Jjcvt a litel here after .1. seyde thus // thow ^^ j^g^ j g^id,

\>at art souereyn comfort of Angwissos corages // So thow foiter of d^ected'

hast remouTited and norysshed me with the weyhte of thy hast thou re-
•^ J J

freshed me with

sentenses and 'with delit of thy syngynge // so fat . I. trowe ^^gpoursF
°^ ^^^

nat now ]?at .1. he vnparygal to the strokes of fortune / as thiSfmyseir

who seyth. I. dar wel now suffren al the assautes of for- m™ch for For-

tune and wel defFende me fro hyr // and tho remedies resist her blows,
•^ '

'

I fear not, there-

whyche ])at thow seydest hire byforn weren ryht sharpe
J'/^' {.u^el^e'sti

Nat oonly Ipat J. am nat agrysen of hem now // hut .1. de- whlrtiTey^^e.

siros of herynge axe gretely to heeren tho remedyes // 1713

than seyde she thus // bat feelede .1. ful wel quod she // p- ^^^en i per-
•^ " '^ ^ II ceived that, silent

whan jjrtt thow ententyf and stylle rauysshedest my ^0^*"^^' ^°"

woYdes//and J. ahood til Ipat thow haddest swych hahyte J^'^and 8\ichT^*'^

of thy thowght as thow hast now // or elles tyl bat .1. you, or rather, i
created in you

my self hadfde] maked to the the same hahyt / which s"^^,^" «°«-
,^ - -^ •' ' What remains to

pat is a moore verray thinge // And certes the remenau/zt J nlture^hat^'^'^'^

of thinges jjat ben yit to seye / ben swyche // ]pat fyrst TastedVis^''^*^

whan men tasten hem they ben bytynge / but whan pleasant, but
' when once swal-

they ben resseyuyd wM-inne a whyht than ben they lowed Jt^turns

swete // but for thow seyst jjat thow art so desirous to Itomti!''^^^

herkne hem // wit[h] how gret brennynge woldesthow say youTouir
/ . p , , , ^ow gladly hear,

glowen / yif th,ow wystest whyder .1. wol leden the // with what desire^ I 'J «/ ./ // would you bum
whydyre is Jjat quod .1. // to thilke verray welefulnesse •L^^ne'' whither

I am going to
lead you ?

B. Whither la

quod she // of whyche thynge herte dremeth // but lead^you?

for as moche as thy syhte is ocupied and distorbed / by that, i pray
x^. To thiit t

Imagynasyon of herthely thynges / thow mayst nat yit
^fu^sl^e'm^o^have

sen thilke selue welefulnesse // do quod .1. and shewe Ste/^^'^'''^

1702 streyhte—n. strenghed I 1718 lMdide}-R. hade
1712 aw »a^—H. nam nought

|



64 AWAY WITH FALSE FELICITY !

raooK 3.

LMKT. 1. PROSE 2.

But your sight ia

clouded with
false forms, so
that it cannot
yet behold this
same felicity.

B. Show me, I
pray, that true
happiness with-
out delay.
P. I will gladly
do so at your
desire, but I will
first des»!ribe that
false cause (of
happiness), so
that you may be
better able to
comprehend the
exact model.

« Here the Add.
MS. begins again.

[The fyrst metwr.]
He who would
sow seed must
first clear the
ground of useless
weeds, so that he
may reap an
abundant harvest.
Honey tastes all

the sweeter to a
palate disgusted
by offensive

flavours.

The stars shine
all the clearer

when the southern
showery blasts
cease to blow.
When Lucifer
has chased away
the dark night,
then Phoebus
mounts his gay
chariot.
So you, beholding
the false felicity,

and withdrawing
your neck from
the yoke of
earthly affections,

will soon see the
sovereign good.

[The 2<»« prose.]
Philosophy, with
a serious air, and
appearing to re-
collect herself,

and to rouse up
all her faculties,

thus began.
All the cares and
desires of men
seek one end

—

happiness.

[* fol. 15 &.]

me / what is thilke verray welefulnesse / .1. preye the

w?t/?-howte tarynge
// ]?at wole .1. gladly don quod she /

for the cause of the // but .1. wol fyrst marken the by

wordes / and I wol enforcen me to enformen the //

thilke false cause of blysfulnesse pat thow more know-

est / so Jjat whan thow hast fully by-holden thilke false

goodes and torned thyne eyen to jjat oother syde / thow

mowe knowe the clernesse of verray blysfulnesse //]

*QUI SERERE IxVGENIUM.

IF Who so wil sowe a felde plentiuous. lat hym first

delyuer it of ])ornes and kerue asondre wi]? his hooke

J)e bushes a7id jje feme so jjat pe come may covaen heuy

of eres ayid of greins. hony is pe more swete yif moujjes

han firste tastid sauoures pat ben wikke. IT pe sterres

shynen more agreably whan J?e wynde Nothus letip his

ploungy blastes. and aftir J?at lucifer pe day sterre haj)

chased awey Jje derke ny^t. pe day pe feirer ledij? pe

rosene horse of pe sonne. IF Ey3t so Jjou byholdyng

first pe fals[e] goodes. bygyniie to wijjdrawe ])i nek[ke]

fro pe 30k of evpelj afiecc/ou?2s. and afterwarde pe

verrey goodes sholle?2 entre in to pi corage. 1750

TUNC DEFIXO PAULULUilf.

1^0 fastned[e] she a lytel pe sy3t of hir eyen and wi]?-

- drow hir ry3t as it were in to pe streite sete of hir

]?ou3t. and bygan to speke ry3t pus. Alle pe cures

quod, she of mortal folk whiche ]?at trauaylen hem in

many manere studies gon certys by diuerse weies.

IF But najjeles jjei enforced hem *to comen oonly to on

1734 wol—R. shalle
1739 wil—wole
felde—fee\d

1740 delyuer—delyuere
0/—fro
^o^e—hook

1741 bushes—bosses
feme—fern
come—kom

1743 Jtrste—fyrat

1743 wikke—wyckyd
1744 wynde—wynd

his—hise
1745 ha\>—mS. ha>e
1746 feirer—fayrere
1747 horse—hors
By^t—And Ryht

1748 y»ZsM—false

hygynne—hy^yn
wi]>drawe—wfiih cb'awcn

1748 nekikel—nekkQ
1749 afterwarde — afFter-

ward
1750 entre—entren
1751 fas^»e(Z[e]—fastnede
wipdrow — MS. wi})-

drowen, C viiih drowh
1752 sete—CytQ
1756 e»/orc(3d—enforsen



BOOK
PBOSEh] THE DESIRE OF THE TRUE GOOD. 65

ende of blisfulnesse [And blysfiilnesse] is swiche a goode

Jjat who so ha]? geten it he ne may ouer J?at no Jiing more

desiire. and ])is jjing for soJ)e is \>e souereyne good ]?at con-

teinijj in hym self al manere goodes. to |je whiche goode

yif jjere failed[e] any Jjing. it niy3t[e] nat ben souereyne

goode. % For pan were Jjere som goode out of ]?is ilke soue-

reyne goode pat my3t[e] ben desired. JSTow is it clere and

certeyne pa,n pat blisfulnesse is a perfit estat by pe con-

gregaczou?i of alle goodes. IT pe whiche blisfulnesse as

I haue seid alle mortal folke enforcen hem to geten by

dyuerse weyes. IF For-whi jje couetise of verray goode

is naturely y-plaunted in pe hertys of men. IF But Jje

myswandryng evvour mysledij? hem in to fals[e] goodes.

IF of pe whiche men some of hem wenen |)at soue-

reygne goode is to lyue wi]? outen nede of any ping,

and trriueileTZ hem to ben habundaunt of rycchesse.

and some ojjer men demew. pat souerein goode be forto

be ry3t digne of reuerences. and enforce7Z hem to ben

reuerenced among hir ney^bowrs. by pe honow?'S ))at pel

han ygeten IF and some folk per ben fat halden Jjat

ry3t hey3e power to be souereyn goode. and enforcen

hem forto regnen or ellys to ioigneTz hejn to hem ]?at

regnen. IF And it semej) to some o])er folk pat noblesse

of venoun be pe souerein goode. and hasten hem to

geten glorious name by jje artes of werre or of pees,

and many folke mesuren and gessen pa,t souerein goode

be ioye and gladnesse and wenen pat it be ry3t blisful

[thynge] to ploungen hem in uoluptuous delit. ^ And

per ben folk pat enterchaungen pe causes and pe endes

Tnie happiness is

that complete
good which, once
obtained, leaves
nothing more to
be desired.

It is the sovereign
good, and com-
prehends all

others. It lacks
nothinpf, other-
wise it could not
be the supreme
good. Happiness
is, therefore, tliat

perfect state, in
which all other
goods meet and
centre. It is the
object which all

men strive after,

A desire of the
true good is a
natural instinct,

but error misleads
them to pursue
false joys.

1769
Some, imagining
the supreme good
to consist in lack-
ing nothing, la-

bour for an abund-
ance of riches

;

others, supposing
that this good lies

in the reverence
and esteem of
their fellow men,
strive to acquire
honourable
positions.
There are some,
again, who place
it in supreme
power, and seek
to rule, or to be
favoured by the
ruling powers.
There are those
who fancy /am«
to be the height
of happiness, and
seek by the arts

of war or peace to
get renown.
Many there are
who believe no-
thing to be better
than joy and
gladness, and
think it delightful
to plunge into
luxury.

1757 lAnd hlysfulnesse] —
flroorfe—good [from C.

1758 so—so }pat

ha\>—MS. ha]>e
1759 souereyne—souereyn
1760 a^—alle
goode—good

1761 here—ther
failedle}—faylyde
myitle^—myhte
souereynegoode—souereyn
good

1762 )>aw—thanne
jjere—ther

1762 goode—good
souereyne—souereyn

1763 goode—pood
my^tle'j-myhte

1764 certeyne—certeiii

1766 seid — MS. seide, C.
folke—foolk [seyd

1767 goode—good.
1769 /aZ«[e]—false
1770 souereygne goode is —

souereyn good be
1771 lyue wi);> outen—lyuen

wiih owte
1772 r^ccZtesse—Rychesses

5

1773 some—som
goode be—good ben

1774 be—hen
1775 we3/36o«r«—nesshebors
1776 halden—holden
1777 heyie—heyh.

to—omitted
goode—good

1780 goode—good
1781 or—and
1782 folke—io\^
goode—good

1783 fie—by
1784 Ithynge']—from C,



66 FRIENDSHIP A SACRED_ THING. raoOK 3.

LpkOSE 3.

of ]?ise forseide goocles as ])ei J)at desire?i ryccliesse to

han power a7id delices. Or ellis ])ei desiren power forto

han moneye or for cause of renoure. IF In ]?ise ]?inges

and in swyche o]?er Jjinges is to?/rned al pQ entencioun

of desirynges and [of] werkes of men. IF As ])iis.

Some there are
who use tliese

causes and ends
interchangeably,
as those who
desire riches as a
means of getting
power ; or who
desire power in
order to get
money or renown.
inaiitiieydothey ^ ;N'oblesse and i'diiour of poeple whiche bat ^iiieb as it
nave a particular ir jr r ? r

NobiiityTnd seiiiej? a Hianere clernesse of lenowi. IF and wijf and

KsoughTafter children ])at men desiren for cause of delit and miri-
by some in order

-r^ n
to become famous, ncssc. % But forsobo frcudcs liQ shollen nat ben jek-
By others, wives '

and clnldren are
only desired as
Bources of
pleasure.pi<

JTriendsliip must
not be reckoned
among the goods
of fortune, but
among those of
virtue, for it is a
very saci'ed thing
All else are de-
sired either for

the power or
pleasure they
afford.

kened among Jje goodes of fortune but of vertue. for it

is a ful holy manere Jjing. alle |}ise oj^er Jjinges forsojjo

ben taken for cause of power, or ellis for cause of

delit. IF Certis now am I redy to referen ]?e goodes of

]je body to ])ise forseide J?inges abouen. ^ For it seme])

j)at strengjje and gretnesse of body ^euen power and

wor])inesse. IF and ])at beaute and swiftenesse ^euen

1802 noblesse and glovie of renou?z. a7id hele of body semej)
The goods of the . t t mr t -n •

body fall under nucu delit. tF in allc biso ])inQus it semeb oonly bat
the same pre- ''

_
_

r r b r J r

strelT'th and a
hlisfuliicsse is dcsircd. IF For-whi j?ilke jjing ])at euery

to givJpower and ^^^^^ dcsire]? moost oucr alle ])inges. he demij) ]?at be ))e

Beauty and swift- soucrevne goode. IF But I haue diffined bat blisful-
ness give glory

"^ °
and fame ; and
health gives
delight.

In all these hap-
piness alone is

sought.
What a man most
wishes for, that
he esteems the
supreme good,
which, as we have
defined, is hap-

nesse is fe souereyne goode. for whiche euery wy^t

demi]j Jiat jjilke estat jjat he desire]) ouer alle ])inges })at

it be })e blisfulnesse. IF Now hast Jtou ])an byforne

[thy eyen] almost al ])e p?trposed forme of ]?e welful-

nesse of mawky/zde. ])at is to seyne rycchesse. honours,

power, glorie. and delit3. J)e whiche delit oonly con-

before thee a view sidcrcd Epicurus luged and establissed. ])at delit is Jje
of human felicity

(falsely so called), souereyuc goode. for as myche as alle o]jer })inges as
xnat is, ricnes,

honours, power.

piness
T

glory, and de-

light, which last

Epicurua

hym ])0U3t[e] by-refte awey ioie and myrpe from fse

herte. IF But I retoz^rne a3eyne to Jje studies of meen.

1786 rycchesse—ry(ihQS,s,QS
1787 delices—delytes
1789 o})er—oothre

al—alle

1790 [o/]~from C.
179i shollen—sholden
1795 >e—tho
1796 o))er—oothre
1801 swiftenesse—sweftnesse
1803 3we»— MS. siueK C.

yeuen
1806, 1807 souereyne goode—

souereyu good
1807 whiche—whych
1809 jje—omitted [fom

\)an hyforne—thaiiTic by-
1810 [thy eyen'] — from C. ;

MS. has 3euen ajeyiio
almost—almost
welfulnesse—welcfulnesse

1811 seyne rycchesse—seyn
Rychesses

1814 souereyne goode—soue-
reyn good

myche—moche
o\>er—oothre

1815 J?oM3<[e]—thowhte
frojn—frani

1816 a^eyue—ayaiu



BOOK 3

PltOSE •J ALL SEEK THE CHIEF GOOD. 67

of whiche men be coi-affe alwey rehersib and seekeb be considered as the'*-'*' • •* -• sovereign good.

souereyne goode of alle be it so ]>ai it be wij? a derke {hTi^cUnaUois

memorie [but he not by whiche paath]. IT Ey^t as a mankind?^*^

"

dronke ma??, not nat by whiche pajje lie may retowrne 1820

home to hys house. ^ Seme]> it fanne ])at folk folyen Sft u™on'the^^

1 f» , • chief good, and
and erren bat eniorcen he?7i to naue nede oi no bing are ever seeking

^ '^

it with a dark-

er Certys J^er nys non o})er J)ing ]?at may so weel per-
fn'^^^^^jfa''^*^'^*

tourny blisfulnesse as an estat plenteuozz,? *of alle '^''""*^foi™f6°]

goodes bat ne hab nede of none ober bing. but bat it is his way home.° ^ '^ J- J- D J-

Do they KO astray

sutfisant of hyw self, vnto liym self, and foleyen who strive to keep
•J '' <J themselves from

swyche folk )?anne. ))at wenen pat ))ilk ])ing Jj«t is py"^J means.

ry3t goode. jjat it be eke ry3t wor|)i of honour and of pie/than thK»
_,^.. pii..- i.x'i which a man is

reuerence. \ Certis nay. lor ))at ])mg nys neyfer loule above want, and
independent of

ne worbi to ben dispised bat al be entenczouw of mortel others.
^ J. X / ^e they guilty of

folke trauaille forto geten it. IF And power au3t[e] J£^^fnfrtver-

nat Jjat eke to be rekened amonges goodes what ellis. no'^? for that is

. .,, . . . not contemptible

for it nys nat to wene pat puke pmg pat is most for wiuch aii men

worpi of alle pinges be feble and wip out strengpe and
Jeckon?dImong^

clemesse of ^enou?^ au3te pat to ben dispised. IT Certys wh^nit?^^?o/

ber may no man forsake bat al bing bat is ry^t excellent insignificant good
' "^ r r o r J7 wMch invests a

and noble, bat it ne semeb to be ryat clere and re- man \vith author-
•* ' '' ' ity and command.

nomed. IT Tor certis it nedip nat to seie. pat blisiul- g^^J^Mei'for

nesse be anguissous ne dreri ne subgit to greua?ices ne lenuJSshfnfng
, T , . p ^^ 1 J

^""i renowned.
to sorwes. syn bat m ry^t litel miimis lolk seken to we hardly need

•^ '^
^^ ^ '^

. say that happi-

haue and to vsen pat may deliten hem. IF Certys pise ness is not an

ben pe piwges pat men wolen and desyren to geten,
fofjntSuS

and for pis cause desiren pei rycches. dignites. regnes. matterrmerseek

elorie and delices IF For berby wenen pei to ban suffi- Hence it is that^ * " * mankind seek

sauTice honowr power. renouTi and gladnesse. IF panne riches, &cbe-
« D J- cause by them

is it goode. pat men seken pus by so many dyuerse [Sp^emfencef

studies. In Avhiche desijr it may lyjtly be shewed. However varied

1818 souereyne goode—soue-
reyngood

o/—omitted
alle—al
derke—dirkyd

1819 Ibut—^aath]—from C
1820 dronke—droukeii I 1830 aZ—welneyh alle

7)rt>e—paath
I

1831 trauaille—trauaylcn
1831 /wme—hym I a»5<[e]—owhte

1825 S>—MS. lia>e
none—nou

1827 HA—thUke
1828 goode—good
1829 foule—fowl

ia32 be—hen
1834 out—owte
ia3o au^te—owhte
1836 a^-alle
1837 6e—ben
clere—deer

1843 ryccJies—Rychesses
1846 goode—good
1847 6e—ben



68 OF nature's laws. [metI^z!"

K^SSs'their ^^w giete is J)e strengjje of nature. IF For how so Jjat

However^various 1^1611 hail djuerse Sentences and discordyng algates men
men's opinions

i tt • i
are respecting accordvn alle m lyuynge be ende of goode. 1850
happiness, all

"^ J v n r o
agree in pursuing
it as the end of

desire's!"''"'''"*^ QCT^NTAS -REUUM FLECTAT.
[The 2de Metwr.]
I will now sing TT like]? me to shew[e] by subtil songe wi]? slakke ai7d

universe is
delitable S0U7Z of streuges how ]?at nature my3ty en-

governed,
clinejj and flitte]} gouernement^ of ]?inges % and by

whiche lawes she pwrueiable kepi]? jje grete worlde. a7id

1855 how she bindynge restreine]? alle pingws by a bonde J^at

rj] The Punic lion may nat be vnbounden, IF Al be it so bat be liowzs of
submits to man, ^

-» »

keeper-s^fash^ J'®
contree of pene beren Ipe fair[e] cheines. and taken

metes of ))e handes of folk J)at 3euen it hem. and

1859 dreden her sturdy maystres of whiche ])ei ben wont to

taste biood"''^
suffrcu [betiugcs]. yif ])at hir horrible mou))es ben bi-

bled. ])at is to sein of bestes devoured. IT Hir corage

of tyme passe]? ])at ha]) ben ydel a7id rested. repaire]j

his savage in- a^ciu |}at jjei roTcu greuously. and remembren on hir
stincts revive, j t i o ./

1864 nature, and slaken hir nekkes from hir cheins vn-

and his keeper bouudeu. and hir maistre first to-teren wi]) blody tojje
falls a victim to

.

his fury. assaic]) ]3e woode wra]}])es of hem. IT \\b is to sein \(A

If the caged bird frctcn hir maister. IT And be landand brid bat synujil?
though daintily

[
°_ r J or

ofth^^'^^easlnt*
^^ i'®

heye braunches. fiis is to sein in ])e wode and

waTwoiSftoSng, ^^er is inclosed in a streit cage. IF al ]7ou3 []?at] ]?e

1870 pleiyng besines of men ^eue]? hem honied [e] drinkes

and large metes, wi]? swete studie. IF ^it na]}eles yif

])ilke brid skippynge oute of hir streite cage see]? \q

she will spurn agrcablc shadewcs of be wodes. she defouleb wib hir
her food, and
pine for the fete Mr metes yshad and sekeb mournyng oonly lie
beloved woods. -^ •• J o J r

j....-, wode and twitrijj desirynge Jje wode wij) hir swete
The
down by a i

The sapling, beiit^
^^^g_ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ -g -^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

1848 grete—^xq\.
1849 algates—AUegates
1850 goods—good
1851 shew[_e']—shewe
1854 whiche—M.^. swiche, C.

whyche
toorlde—world

1856 be—hen
vnbounden—\nhownde

1857 fair[e']—fa,yre
1860 [beiingcs^—from. C.
1862 passep—passed
1864 /rom—fram
vnbounden—\nhownde

1865 to-teren—to-torn
^o))e—toth

1867 Ianglandr—la,n^G\yi\^e
1869 «fm^streyht

1870 pleiyng—MS. pleinyng,
C. pleyynge

besines—bysynesse
honied\_e']—\\o\\yedQ

1872 oute—owt
1873 agreable—agreables
1874 fete—feat
1875 ^w*^W]j—twiterith
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streng)3e bowij) redely pe croppe adou?^ but yif ])at pe
S't8"naturir^os\^*

hande of hym ])at it bente lat it gon a3ein. 1[ An oon SrestSS
be crop, lokeb vp ry^t to heiieue. IF be sonne phebus [mj]r i^ r I Jy r r

Though the sun

Jjat faille]) at euene in Jje westrene wawes retorni]? a3ein
IrSTiSlliin areve'

eftsones liis cart by a priue pajje jjere as it is wont JathL^tekefhis
mr \^^ J.' ^ • • 2. r.- wonted journey

aryse. II Aiie pmges seken a^em m to nir propre toward the east,

. . . , o 1 •
-^'^ things pursue

cours. and alle binges reioisen hem of liir retournyn^e their proper
' '^ t/ o course, obedient

a3ein to bir nature ne noon ordinaunce nis bytaken to
J,°^gy®

^*^'^'"'^® **^

yviges but ])at. ])at hajj ioignynge jje endynge to jje ^uTtheworw^*

bygynnynge. and bab makid be cours of it self stable found, for aii

things, having

bat it cbaunj'eb nat from hys p?*opre kynde. 1887 fuiaiied their ap-
» *-' » ,j X r J pointed course, re-

turn from whence
YOSqUE TERRENA ANIMALIA. they came.

[The Sde prose.]

*/^Ertis also ^e men jjat ben erjjeliche bestes dreme?i oea*rthVany

^ alwey [yowre bygynnynge] al pon^ it be wi]) a SilnSncrper.fj , 1 i. 1 T -i ception of your
mne ymaglnac^ou7^. ana by a maner bouat al be it beginning, and

you have ever the

nat clerly ne perfitly le looken from a fer til bilk trueendofteUcity
'' J- 'J y • in view, but your

verray fyn of blisfulnesse. and perfore ]?e naturel en- arepTr'vertecTby

tencionn lede)? 30W to J)ilk verray good IF But
I'gO'S

'°^^

many manere errours mistoz^rnib 5ow ber fro. ^ Con- Can men obtain
'' X 7 r the end they have

sidere now yif jjat be jjilke j?inges by wliiclie a man meanrti^ey^^

wenib to gete bym blysfulnesse. yif bat he may comen in"he pursuit of
happiness ?

to bilke ende bat he weneb to come by nature IF For if riches and
r T r «/ honours and the

yif Jjat moneye or honours or ])ise opev forseide jjinges happy,^so t?ia"

bryngen to men swiche a jjing ])at no goode ne faille fJr^nothingTthen

J.
^ happiness may

hem. ne semeb faille. tF Certys ban wil I graunt e be procured by
• 'J s o L J these acquisitions.

fat Jjei ben maked blisful. by Jjilke ])inges jjat pel ban 1901

geten. IF but yif so be jjat jjilke pi/iges ne mowe nat Sings^^nnot

perfowrmen bat bei by-heten and bat ber be defaute of they^p?omise,?f

many goodes. tF Shewej) it nat pan clerely pat fals something to be

beaute of blisfulnesse is knowe and a-teint in jjilke [Snrandthe

Jjinges. IF First a7id forward jjou j)i self jjat haddest [fitoUS?.

1877 croppe—crop
1878 hande—hand

bente—bent
1880 faille\>—?a.\\eth
1881 car^—carte
a—omitted
pa);>e—paath

1833 0/—MS. of of
1885 ^i>—MS. ha]>e

1885 ioignynge—loyned
18S6 ^a>—MS. ha]5e [fromC.
1889 [yowre bi/gi/nnynge']—
aZ—MS. as, C. Al

1891 /roffi—frara
til bilk—to tliylke

1892 be—omitted
1893 biZ^—tbylke
I8D0 be—by

1898 gete—geten
1899 siviche—swych
goode—good

1900 wil—wo\e
grauntle^—graunte

1904 many—manye
clerely—clerly

fals—fa,\se

1905 knowe—knowon
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In your pros-
perity were you
never annoyed
by some wrong or
grievance ?

1910

B. I must confess
that I cannot
remember ever
being wholly free

from some trouble
or other.

P. That was be-
cause something
was absent which
you did desire,

or something
present which

Sou would fain

B quit of.

B. That's quite
true.

P. Then you did
desire the pre-

sence of the one
and the absence
of the other ?

B. I confess I did.

p. Every man is

in need of what
lie desires.

JB. Certainly he is.

P. If a man lack
anything can he
be supremely
happy ?

B. No.
P. Did you not
in your abund-
ance want for

somewhat?
B. What then if

I did?
P. It follows that
riches cannot put
a man beyond
all want, although
this was what
they seemed to

promise.
Money may part
company with its

owner, however
unwilling he may
be to lose it.

B. I confess
that's true.

P. It ought to be
confessed when
every day we see

might prevailing
over rigJit.

From wlience
springs so much
litigation, but
from this, that
men seek to re-

liaboimdaimces of rycchesses nat long agon. IF I axe

3if ]?at in fe haboundaunce of alle ])ilk[e] rycchesses

Jiou*were neiier anguissous or sory in pi corage of any

wrong or greuaw^ce Jjat by-tidde Jje on any syde.

IF Certys quod I it remembre]? me nat )?at euere I was

so free of my Jjou^t. Jjat I ne w^as al-wey in anguyslie of

somwliat. pat was pat Jjoii lakkedest Jjat ))ou noldest

han lakked. or ellys |)ou haddest }jat ]30u noldest

ban bad. ry^t so is it quod I pan. desiredest ])ou

pe p?'6sence of J)at oon ajid pe absence of ])at ojjer. I

graiint[e] wel quod .1. for soj^e quod she Jian nedij? per

somwhat ]?at euery man desire]?. 3e Jjer nedij? qiiod I.

% Certis quod she and he ]jat hap lakke or nede of a

wy^t nis nat in euery way siiffisaunt to hym self, no

quod .1. and |)ou quod she in alle pe plente of J)i

rycchesse haddest ]?ilke lak of snffisaunce, •{[ what

ellis quod .1. % j?anne may nat rycchesse maken ])at a

man nis nedy. ne |)at he be suffisannt to hym self, and

]?at was it pat J?ei byhy3ten as it semej). ^ and eke

certys I trowe ])at Jjis be gretly to consydere ])at moneye

ne ha]? nat in hys owen kynde ])at it ne may hen by-

nomen of hem jjat han it maugre hem. % I by-knowe

it wel quod I % whi sholdest fou nat by-knowen it

quod she. whan euery day pe strenger folke by-nymen

it fram pe febler maugre hem. ^ Fro w^hennes comen

ellys alle phe foreine compleintes or quereles of

plety??g?/5. ^ But for Jjat men axen a3eine her moneye

])at ha]} be by-nomen hem by force or by gyle, and

alwey maugre hem. H Ey3t so it is quod I. ])an quod

she ha]) a man nede to seke^z hym foreyne helpe by

whiche he may defende hys moneye. who may say nay

1908 \>ilklej—thy}ke
1913 \)at lakkedest—And

was nat \)at quod she for
\>at the lacked som-what

1915 fertd—MS.hadde,C. liacl

1917 graunt[e^—graimte
3919 /iah—MS. ha>o
a wy^t—avvht

1921 alle—&\

1922 rycchesse—'RychQB'SGS
?aA;—lakke

1923 r^/ecy^esse—Uychesses
1927 ha]>—M.^. haf>e
owen—owne

1930 strengerfolkehy-nymen— strerigere folk by-ne-
myn

1931 fram—fro

1931 febler—febelere
Fro—Vor

1933 a^eine—ayeyn
1934 ha\)—M8. ha]>e
6e—ben

1936 ha\>—MS. ha>e
helpe—help

1937 say—sey
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qiu)d .1. IT Certis quod she aiid hym nedip no helpe

yif he ne hadde no moneye ])at he my9t[e] leese. % fat

is doutles quod .1. Jjanne is ]pis ]ping turned in to fe con-

trarie quod she IT For rycchesse J)at men "wenen sholde

mate siiffisauwce. ])ei maken a man rajjer han nede of

foreine helpe. ^ whiche is pe manere or ]>e gise qiiod

she fat rycehes may dryuen awey nede. ^ Riche folk

may fei neifer han hiingre ne frest. fise ryche men

may fei feele no colde on hir lymes in wynter. f But

J)ou wilt answere fat ryche men han y-nou3 wher wif

Jjei may staunchen her hunger, and slaken her frest

and don awey colde. IT In fis wise may nede be con-

forted by rycchesses. but certys nede ne may nat al

oute?-ly be don awey. for pow^ fis nede fat is alwey

gapyng and gredy be fulfilled wif rycchesses. and axe

any fing ^it dwellef fanne a nede fat my3t[e] ben ful-

filled. IT I holde me stille and telle nat how fat litel

fing suffisef to nature, but certys to auarice ynou3 ne

suffisef no finge. *1F Eor syn fat rychesse ne may nat

al don awey nede. but rychesse maken nede. what may

it fanne be fat 3e wenen fat rychesses mowen ^enen

30W suffisau?ice. 1959

QUAMUIS FLUENTER DIUES.

A 1 were it so fat a ryche couetous man hadde riuer

-^ fletynge alle of golde 3itte sholde it neuer staunche

hys couetise. IT And f0U3 he hadde his nekke 1-charged

wif preciouse stones of fe rede see. and fou3 he do

erye his feldes plentiuows wif an hundref oxen neuere

ne shal his bytyng bysynesse forleten hym while he

cover their own
of which they
have been un-
justly deprived ?

1940
B. Nothing is

more true.

P. Then a man
needs the assist-

ance of others in
order to keep liis

riches. If he had
no money to lose
he would not
stand in need of
this help ?

B. That is beyond
all doubt.
P. Then the very
reverse of what
was expected
(from riches)
takes place ? For
riches add to a
man's necessities.
Tell me how do
riches drive away
necessity? Are
not rich men liable

to hunger, thirst,
and cold ? You
will say that
the rich have
wherewithal to
satisfy these
wants. By riches
indigence may be
alleviated, but
they cannot sa-

tisfy every want.
[* fol. 17.]

Even if gaping
and greedy neces-
sity be filled with
riches, yet some
cravings will re-

main. A little

suffices for nature,
but avarice never
has enough.
If riches, then,
add to our wants,
why should you
think that they
can supply all

your necessities ?

[The 3<«e Metwr.]
The rich man,
had he a river of
gold, would never
rest content.
Though his neck
be loaded with
precious pearls,

and his fields be
covered with in-

193S nedi\> no Jielpe—nedede
non help

1939 my^t[e;\—myhte
1940 doutles—dowte\es.
1941 rycchesse—Rychesses
1943 helpe—hQ\\i

whiche—wliych
1944 rycehes—Rychesse
dryuen—dryue

1945 /iunflrre—huiigyr
\>rest—thurst

1946 >ei—the
colde—coold
in—on

1947 wilt answere — wolt
Aiisweren

y-nou'i—y-now
194S J>res<—thurst
1B49 coWe—coold
1950 «af—omitted
1951 outerly—\tre\y
1953 w|/3^[e] 6en—myhte be

1957 n/e^esse—Ryehesses
1960 riuer—Vi Ryuer
1961 fl^^e—al

golde—gold
litte—Y\t
staunche—?>ivM.nc\\yn

1962, 1963 ))0M3—thow
1964 e>-^e—Ere
Au«dre)>—hundred

1965 while—yihyl
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lyuej). ne J?e ly3t[e] rychesses ne slial nat beren liym

compaignie whanne he is dede. 1967

SET DIGNITATIS Crs,

numerable herds,
yet shall unquiet
care never forsake
him ; and at his
death his riches
shall not bear
him company.

1 Bead dignitates.

[The 4the prose.]
It may be said
that dignities
confer honour on
their possessors.
But have they
power to destroy
vice or implant
virtue in the
heart ?

So far from ex-

habits, they only kednesses. but bei ben wont raber to shew [en] wikked-
render them more
conspicuous.
Hence arises the

we'^iledignitTes^" deyne. ])at dignites ben ^euen ofte to wicked men.
given to wicked
men.
Hence Catullus'
resentment
against Nonius,
whom he calls

the botch, or im-
postume of the
State.

"n vt dignitees to whom ])ei ben comen make ])ei hym
^ honorable and reuerent. han fei nat so grete strengjje

Jiat })ei may putte vertues in jje hertis of folk. ])at vsen

]3e lordshipes of hem. or ellys may j?ei don awey ]je

vices. Certys ))ei [ne] ben nat wont to don awey wik-

nesses. and )jer of coniejj it J?at I haue ry^t grete des-

ir For whiche jjing catullus clepid a consul of Eome ])at

hy^t TLonius postum. or boch. as who seijj he clepij)

hym a congregaczouTz of uices in his brest as a postum

is ful of corrupczou?2. al were ])is noni?is set in a

1980 chayere of dignitee. Sest jjou nat |)an how gret vylenye

The deformities dignitees dou to wikked men. % Certys vnwortines of
of wicked men ° » J r

would be less wikkcd men sholde ben be lasse ysen yif bei nere re-
apparent if they I >J J T

Imvesix^AtioS' non^^sd of none hono2<rs. ^ Certys ])ou )?i self ne

yourseif°fn)m^ my^test nat ben brou^t wi]) as many perils as jjou
peril by accepting

aion^^w^T D
i^iy3test suifreu Jjat ]70u woldest here J)i magistrat wij?

Sfnformefr" ^^ecorat. J)at is to seyn. jjat for no pml jjat my3t[e] bi-

1987 falle7^ ])e by Jje offence of ]}e kyng theodorik ]jou noldest

nat ben felawe in gouernaunce w?'tA decorat. whanne

))ou say[e] ]?at he had[de] wikkid corage of a likerous

Honours do not shrcwc a7id of an acusor. ^ Ne I ne may nat for swiche
render undeserv- "^

wKy oTIsteem.
^o^^urs Iuge?2 hem wor])i of reuerence pat I deme and

If you find a man lioldc vnworbi to han bilke same honoz^rs. % Now yif
endowed with ' * u j

wiedora you j)ou saie a man Jjat were fulfilled of wisdom, certys Jjou

gret1966 ?ir/5^[e]—lyhte
shal—shol

1967 rferfe—ded
196S ma/ce—maken
1969 grete—^ret
1972 [«e]—from C.
hen—-he

1972, 1973 wikkednesses —
wykkydnesse

1973 ^o—omitted
«^it?[e»]—shovven

1974 comeh—comth

1974 grete desdeyne
desdaign

1976 whiche—which
1977 %5i5—hyhte
nonius— MS. vonnws, C.
nomyws

Soc^—MS. bo]?e, C. boch
clepil)—clepyd

1979 nonius—il^ uonn«s, 0.

nomyws
.fe^—MS. sette, C. set

1980 Sest ]?ow~Scsthow

1980 )pan—thanne
vylenye—iylonye [ynesse

1981 vnworpines—vnworth-
1982 ben—he
ysen—MS. yseiie, C. I-sene

1984 many—manye
1985 here—beren
1986 my^t[e^—myhte
1987 \,e (2)—omitted
1988 whanne—whan
1989 sa?/[e]—saye
^rtd[de]—hadde
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DIGNITIES APPERTAIN TO VIRTUE.

ne iuy3test nat demen \>at he were vnworjji to |je

lionowr. or ellys to ))e wisdom of whiche he is fulfilled.

"No quod .1. ^ Certys dignitees quod slie appertienen

properly to vertue. and uertue transportej? dignite anon

to jjilke man to whiclie she hir self is conioigned.

% And for as moche as honoM?-s of poeple ne may nat

maken folk digne of hono?/?'. it is wel seyn clerly ))at

fei ne han no propre beaute of dignite. ^ And 31 1 men

au^ten take more hede in Jjis. ^ For if it so he jjat he

is most out cast fat most folk dispisen. or as dignite ne

may nat maken shrewes worjji of no reuerences. )5an

make]) dignites shrewes more dispised ]jan p?'eised. \>e

whiche shrewes dignit[e] schewe]) to moche folk IF and

for sofe nat vnpunissed. Jjat is forto sein. Jjat shrewes

reuengen hem a^einward vpon dignites. for pei 3elden

a3ein to dignites as gret geidoun whan \)ei byspotten

and defoulen dignites wijj hire vylenie. IT And for as

moche as ))ou mow[e] knowe ]jat jjilke verray reuerence

ne may nat comen by J)e shadewy transitorie dignitees.

vndirstonde now J)is. yif ]?at a man hadde vsed and

hadde many manere dignites of consules and were

comen perauenture amonges straunge naciouns. sholde

])ilke hono?^r maken hym worshipful and redonted of

straunge folk ^ Certys yif Jjat honour of poeple were

a naturel 3ifte to dignites. it ne my3te neuer cesen

nowher amonges no maner folke to done hys office.

^ Ey3t as fire in euery contre ne stinte]? nat to en-

chaufen and *to ben bote, but for as myche as forto

be holden honorable or reuerent ne come)) nat to folk of

1994 demen—deme
1995 to/uc/te—which
1996 quod she—omiitfi^
1997 verttie—vertu
uertue—vertu

1998 whiche—\i\vsc\\
2000 clerly—yi.'S,. clerkly, C.

clerly
2002 au-^ten hede —

owhten taken mor heed
2002-3 For dignite—¥or

yif so be )>at a wykkyd
whyght be so iiiochel the
fowlere and the moore

owt cast )>at he is de-
spised of most folk so as
dignete

200^2007 maken so\>e—
maken shrewes digne of
Reuerence the whych
shrewes dignete sheweth
to moche foolk thanne
makith dignete shrewes
rather so moche more
despised than preysed
and forsothe

2003 seirfew—yilden
20(K) oyspotien—hy-^peit&x

deem him worthy
of respect and of
the wisdom which
he professes.

B. I could not do
otherwise,
P. Virtue has her
proper worth,
which she ever
transfers to her
votaries.

Honours confer-
red by the popu-
lace do not make
men worthy of
them, for tliey

have no intrinsic

merit to bestow.
Dignities con-
ferred upon
shrews only
make their vices

the more con-
spicuous. ^
Nor do dignities

themselves escape
without injury

;

for worthless men
take their revenga
upon them, and
defile them by
their contagious
villanies.

2009

These shadowy
honours have
nothing in their

nature to procure
respect ; for if a
man, having
borne the honoiu*
of the consulate,
should go among
barbarians would
this honour gain
him their respect?

2016

If respect were an
attribute of

honour it would
infallibly bring
esteem every-
where, just as

heat is ever an
attribute of fire.

[• fol.176.]

Honours arise

from the false

2010 hire—hyr
2011 moche—moc\ie\

mow\_e']—mowe
2012 \>e shadewy — thyse

shadwye
2013 vndirstonde — vndyr-

J>t*—thus [stonJ
2014 liadde—hoA.
2018 3i/<e—yift
2019 folke—foo\]s.

done—&on
202 > enchaufen — escYaxSevk.
2021 myche—mochel
2022 6e—beu
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opinions of men, hir p/'opre streiigbe of natw/*e. Lut only of be falsfe]
and vanish wlien ' «/ / l _i

thole^vvho d™nof opiniou7^ of folk. Jjat is to sein. pat wenen jjat dignites

Sl^imngfol-'eig? maken folk digne of honour. An on jjerfore whan j^at

pei comen jjer as folk ne knowe?^ nat ])ilke dignites.

2027 lier honours vanissen avvey and ])at on oon. but Jjat is

a-niong straung folk, maist Jjou sein. but amongus

liem pat pei weren born duren ]7ilk[e] dignites alwey.

•[[ Certys pe dignite of jje prouostrie of Eome was som-

tyme a grete power, now is it no jjing but an ydel

a^eavy"eSense! name. a?id pQ rente of pe senatorie a gret charge, cwd

yif a whi3t somtyme hadde pe office to taken he[de] to

pe vitailes of pe poeple as of corne and what ojier j^inges

he was holden amonges grete. but what ping is more

That which hath nowc out cast bauuc Hike p?'ouostrie If And as I hauc
no innate beauty j j x

seid a litel here byforne. jjat ])ilke ping Jjat ha]? no

propre beaute of hym self resceyue]) somtyme pris and

shinynge and somtyme lesip it by pe opiniouTZ of

vsaunces. ^ Now yif jjat dignites Jeanne ne mowen

nat maken folk digne of reuerence. and yif pat dignites

wexen foule of hir wille by pe filpe of shrewes. If and

Do they always
endure in tliose

places that gave
birth to them ?

The Prsetorate
was once a great
honour, but now
it is only an

What is more
vile than the
office of the
Ruperintendency
of provisions ?

must lose its

splendour or

value according
as popular
opinion varies
concerning it.

If dignities can-
not confer esteem,
if they become
vile through
filthy shrews, if

they lose their

change of times, yif jjat diguitcs Icscu hir sliyuynge by chaungyng of

Than^e^of ''o uilr ^J^^^^* ^^^ J^^ P^^ wcxeu foulc by cstimacz'ouT? of

beauty d^they pocplc. what is it pSit |)ei hau in hem self of beaute

shouw^make bat aintc bcu desired, as who seib none, banne ne
them desirable, ''

'^

_
^ ^

^
'

or what dignity mowcu bei aiucu uo bcaute of dignite to none ober. 2047
can they confer ' ^ *-' »

on others ?

QUAMUIS SE TIRIO.

The 4«he Metwr.]
ero

vested
, thoutrh in- A 1 be it SO bat be proude nero wib al his woode luxurie
id with the /A r r i Y

le and l\- J^embcd hym and apparailed hym wi)) faire purpcrspurple and
adorned with
learls, was hated
Efaii men.

""'''' of Tiric aw6? wij? wliitc pcrlcs. Algates 3itte throf he

2023 /aZs[fl]—false
2024 ^at (2)—omitted
2027 ^er—hyr

i^awisse/i—vanesshen
2028 a-monflr—amonges

s/'raww^'—strau/ige
hut—n^

2029 )ja^—thor
duren \>ilkle'i — ne duren
nat thylke

2030 somtyme—whylom

2031 grete—^ret
2032 1)6 (2)—omitted
2033 somtyme—whylom
l^e-MS. )je J>e

2034 corne—corn
what—omitted

2035 more nowe—now more
2036 cast-~M8. caste, C. cast
2037 seid—MS. seide, C. seyd
here byforne—her by-forn
?i«h—MS. ha>e

2042 fil])e—feUhe
2043 >a^—omitted
2046 aM3^e—owlite
none—uon

2047 jiei—MS. je, C. they
none—non

2048 al (2)—alle-
2049 ketnbed—kvmhde
apparailed—MS. apparail

en, C. a-paraylede
2050 ^itte—yit



PKOSKS.] KINGDOMS DO NOT MAKE A MAN MIGHTY. 76

hateful to alle folk ^ pis is to seyn jjat al was lie by- 2051

hated of alle folk. H jitte bis wicked Nero hadde gret Yet he had lord-
^

sliip, and gave to

lordship and 3af somtyme to fe dredeful senatours \q SsVcfnoured seats

vnworshipful setes of dignites. IF vnworshipful setes who^then'can

he clepib here fore bat N^ero bat was so wikked aaf bo resides in honours
given by vicious

dignites. who wolde ])anne resonahly wenen pat blysful- shrews ?

nesse were in swiche honowrs as ben 3euen by vicious 2057

shrewes.

B

any side, amenusij? it nat pilke blisfulnesse and bryngej) n i

AN UERO EEGNA. [The 5the prose.]

vt regnes and familarites of kynges may pei maken a ^^fa famfiiaSy

ma?i to ben my^ty. how ellys. ^ whanne hir maJeTman

blysfulnesse dure]? perpetuely but certys pe olde age of b. why should

tyme passejj. and eke of p?'esent tyme now is ful of en- are^uraWe ?

saumples how pat kynges pat han chaunged in to S ftimfshus

wrechednesse out of hir welefulnesse. ^f a noble ping TmpiS of princes

and a cler bincr is power bat is nat founden mysty to with dismal re-
y '^ ^ r JO J

verses of fortune.

kepe it self. ^ And yif bat power of realmes be auctour ^ then how nowe
^ <J r r an(i glorious a

and maker of blisfulnesse. yif pilke power lakkep on
{Jl^^ii^to^o^wlak
to preserve itself!

If dominion

in wrechednesse. but yif al be it so bat realmes of man- ti^n^misery Jni
^ -^

follow if it be de-

kynde stretchen b?'Oode. 2it mot per nede ben myche ^<=t^ye-
•' ? T >J But human rule

folk ouer whiche pat euery kyng ne hap no lordshipe
thlrlfore whe'r-

ne comaundement ^ and certys vpon pilke syde pat there^impotence^^

power faillep whiche pat makip folk blisful. ry3t on pat misery along

same side nou?^power entrip vndirnep pat makep hem 2074

wreches. IF In bis manere banne moten kynges han Kings, therefore,
f * JO ]jave a larger por-

more porciou?^ of wrechednesse pan of welefulnesse. EhanSeUd^.

^ A tyraunt pat was kyng of sisile pat had[de] assaied Dionysiusof

pe peril of his estat shewid[e] by similitude pe dredes of tMs condition,

of realmes by gastnesse of a swerde pat heng ouer pe
roy^aity"by tife^

^^

heued of his familier. what ping is pan pis power pat g^ord hanging^

2053 lordship—\0T%\nvpVQ
^afsomtyme—^yaf whylom
dredeful-—reuereiiC'i

2055 fore—for ; 5a/—yaf
2060 my^ty—MS. vnmyjty,

C. myhty
2062 passe\>—passed
of (2)—onaitted

2063 kynges \>at han —
kynges ben

2066 kepe—kepen
2067 waA;er—makere
2089 yif—yit
realmes—the Reauraes

2070 s^re^c7ten—strechchen
myche—vaochQ

2071 ^ab—MS. ha]>e
2073 whiche—whycli
2074 «»dir«ej>—vndyr-iiethe
2077 /ladLde]—hadde
2078 sAewid[c]—shewcde
2079 reaZwtcs—Reaumes
swerde—swerd
heng—l&S), heiige, C. heng



POWER DOES NOT DRIVE AWAY CARE. TBOOK 3.

U'KOSE t

over the head of
his friend and
flatterer Damo-
cles. What then
is this thing called

L* fol. 18.]

Power, which
cannot do away
with care or fear P

Men would live in
security but can-
not, and yet they
glory in their
power. Is he
powerful who can-
not do what he
wishes P Is he a
mighty man who
goes surrounded
with an armed
guard, to terrify

those whom he
himself fears, and
whose power de-
pends solely upon
Iiis numerous
retinue ? Wliy
need I enlarge
upon the favour-
ites of princes
having thus dis-

played the imbe-
cility of kings

!

Their prosperity
is affected by the
caprice of their
fortunate masters
as well as by the
adversity to which

2098
they are incident.
Nero only allowed
his master Seneca
to choose the man-
ner of his death.
Antonius (Cara-
calla) commanded
Papinian to be
slain bythe swords
of his soldiers. Yet
both would have
given up all they
possessed. Seneca
begged for poverty
and exile. But re-

lentless fortune
precipitated them
to destruction,
and did not permit
them to choose
their fate. What
then is Power,
which terrifies its

possessors, and
which cannot be
got rid of at
pleasure P No ad-
vantage is to be
gained by friend-

2081 hesines—bysyriesse
2033 3ii{—yif

glorifien—gloryfye
2084 )ji?/<;[e]—thylke
2087 7ia}>—MS. hnj^e
environed—enuyrownede

2088 [7iej»]—from C.
2089 )je»i—than
2)91 [or]—from C
2092 reaimes—Reames

may nat don awey ))e bytynges of besines lie escliewe

\iQ prikkes of drede. and certys 31! wolden jjei lyuen

*in sykernesse. but fei may nat. and ^it Jiei glorifien

hem in her power ^ Boldest })ou ]?an jjat ])ilk[e] man

be my3ty ))at ])0u seest )jat he wolde don }jat he may

nat don. ^ And boldest ])ou )jan hym a my3ty man

Jjat ha]) environed hise sydes wi]j men of armes or

seruaimtes and drede]) more [hem] J)at he make]) agast.

J)en ])ei dreden hym. and ])at is put in ])e handes of hise

seruaunt^, for he sholde seme my3ty but of familiers

[or] seruaunt3 of ky7?ges. IF what sholde I telle ])e

any ])ing. syn })at I my self haue shewed })e ])at realmes

hem self ben ful of gret feblenesse. })e whiche familiers

certis ])e real power of kynges in hool estat and in estat

abated ful [ofte] ])rowe]) adou7^. IT !N"ero co7?streined[e]

his familier and his maistre seneca to chesen on what

dee]) he wolde deien. IF Antonius comau7?.did[e] ])at

kny^tis slowen wi]) her swerdis Papinian his familier

whiche Papinian had[de] ben long tyme ful my3ty

a-monges hem of ])e courte. and 3it certis ])ei wolde bo])e

han renou?2ced her power, of whiche [two] senek en-

forced [e] hym to 3iuew to I^ero his rychesses. and also

to han gon in to solitarie exil. ^ But whan Jje grete

w^ey3t. ])at is to sein of lordes power or of fortune

drawe]) hem ])at sholden falle. ney])er of hem ne

my3t[e] do })at he wolde. what J)ing is })anne J)ilke

power })at J)0U3 men han it ])at ])ei ben agast. IF and

whan })ou woldest han it ])ou nart nat siker. IF And

yif J)OU woldest forleten it ])ou mayst nat eschewen it.

IF But wlie])ir swiche men ben frendes at nede as ben

conseiled by fortune and nat by vertue. Certys swiche

2093 /eftZenesse—feblesse
2094 rcaZ—Ryal
2095 [o/^^]—from C.

constreined[_e'] — con-
2096 his (1)—hyr [streynede
seweca—Senek

2097 comaundid\_e'] — com-
2098 her—\\yY [auradede
2099 whiche—yfhu'h.

had[de'] hen long — \>at

hadde ben longe
2100 courte—court
wo^de—wolden

2101 [_two-]—from C.
ew/breerf[e]—enforcede

2102 ^iuen—yeuen
Ais—hyse

2104 wey^t—weyhiQ
2105 sholden—snolen
2106 m2/3J![e]—myhte



mIt'^o! prose 6.]
GLORY IS DECEPTIVE. 77

folk as weleful fortune make]? frendes. contrarious for-
Jrosp^ri^i!"

tune make]) hem enmyse. IF And what pestilence is Adversity wui*

^ ,
. . , r> '^' turn this sort of

more my^ty lorto anoye a wi3t pan a lamiiier enemy. friendship into

what greater
, plajme can there

QUI SE UALET^ ESSE POTENTEM. t' Read «oZe<] fee than the
enmity of thy

Who SO wolde ben my^ty he mot dau7iten hys cruel [The's^'e'jietMr.]

.He who would
corage. ne put[tej nat his nekke ouercomen vndir obtain sovereign

power must ob-

be foule reines of lecherie. for al be it so bat bi lord- ^^ conquest
r IT over himself, and

ship[e] strecche so fer |)at ])e contre Inde quaki]) at pi JaLloS. Though

comaundement. or at bi lawes. and bat be leest isle in tended from India
^ ' ^ to Thule, yet if

Jje see fat hy3t tile be jjral to ]>& % y\.i yif J70u mayst
^3^^^^^^*^'"^,

nat pute^i awey ]?i foule derk[e] desijres and dryue?^
^^o^et.

oute fro J)e wreched compleyntes. Certis it nis no

power pat J)ou hast. 2123

GLORIA UERO QUAM FALLAX.
[The r.t»>e prose.l

Bvt fflorie how deceiuable and how foule is it ofte. for How deceptive
" and deformed a"

whiche Jjing nat vnskilfuUy a tregedien Jjat is to wdS^the^'

sein a maker of dites ])at hy^ten tregedies cried [e] and eS-'^"-^^'

seide. II O glone glone quod he. Jjou nart no ping 'g^'^l^'i^'^J'^.^

ellys to jjousandes of folkes. but a gret sweller of eres. l^^Vj'uI^av,
for tlie unde-

lor many[e
J
han had ful gret renou?i by pe fals[e] op- serving have been

piniouTi of poeple. and what pmg may ben jjou^t fouler
by popuilr'^lnd^

Jjen swiche preisynge for J)ilk[e] folk J^at hen preised what^can"i4°"'

falsly. bei moten nedes han shame of hir preisynges. than renoun
"^ ^ jr J o

founded on the

and yif ])at folk han gete?i hem ))ank or preysyng by P^^J^^^'^^^*'^^^®

her desertes. what Jjing hajj Jjilk pris echid or en- SdlsVi^edf/^

cresed to pe conscience of wise folk pat mesuien hire Siush for"hame!
If a wise man

good, not by be rumowr of be poeple. but by be sobe- gets weu-merited°
.

rrr J r r praise it does not

fastnesse of conscience, and yif it seme a fair ])ing a
fe^fci\°*^"

man to han encresid and sprad his name, fan folwej) Jhin^o^spread

2115 toolde ben—wole be
2116 putlte^—putte
2117 lordshiple^—lordshype
2119 comaundement — co-

matmdementj
leest isle—last lie

2120 %5^—hybte
2121 puten—putten

tferACe]—dyrke

2122 oute—owt
2124 foule—fowl
2125 whiche—whych
2126 maker—makere

cried\e]—cryde
2127 ^e—she
2128 stoeWer—swellere
2129 ma%3vM—manvft
^od—MS. hadde, C. had

2129 /aZsCe]—false
2130 fouler—iovrlsre
2131 hen—thanne
)>iZA;M—thylke

2133 or—of
2134 Tiab—MS. liat>e

>i?^—thylke



78 GENTILITY IS FOREIGN TO RENOWN. [mei\'6^"

abroad one's it. bat it is denied to ben a foule Hnofe yif it ne be
fame, it must be ' r o J

to'do^o"'^^^'
''''* ysprad ne encresed. but as I seide a litel her byforne.

?annot^pene"r™l J^^t sjn ]}er mot nedes ben many folk to whiche folk jje

tiie most iiius- renou?i of a man ne may nat comen. it byfalleb bat lie
trious names
must be unknown bat bou wenest be glorious and renomed. seniib in be
to the greatest * * ° i r
part of the world, nexto parties of fe erj)e to ben wi)) out glorie. and wij)

SJeVeopie^'is^
^^^ renou?^. IF and certis amowges Jjise ])inges I ne trowe

as'^u is seldom^ nat \dX jje pns and grace of jje poejjle nis neijjer worJ?i
judicious and

jj. , i i • i r.
. .

[* foi. 18 &.] *to ben remembrid ne comeb oi wise lugement. ne is
never permanent.

How empty and ferm pe/'durably. IF But now of J?is name of gentilesse.
transitory are . .

titles of nobility! what man IS it jjat ne may wel seen how veyne and^

2150 liow flittyng a jjing it is. ^ For if fe name of gentil-

whollyYoreign to ^sso be referred to renoun and clernesse of hnage. ])an
renown, and to . ,., ,. ^ ,,., .,
those who boast IS geutii name but a lor e ine bing. bat is to sein to
of noble birth,

^

l j r o r

Nobility is fame hem ]?at glorifieu hem of hir linage. IF For it semeb
derived from the

-i i
merits of one's jjat geiitilesso be a maner p?'eysynge ])at come]? of decert

If praise can give of auucestres. IF And yif p?*eysynge makeb gentilesse
nobility they are

j • i i
noble who are ])an moteu ])ei uedes be gentil Jjat ben preysed. For

Snowiit^'ofthy
"^v^iche ]jing it folwej?. ])at yif })ou ne haue no gentilesse

nrderivean"/* of ])i Self. ])at is to sciu pris \ai comejj of \\ deserte

the^meru^s of™ foreiuc geiitilesso ne make]) fe nat gentil. IF But certis
others. •/? i i •

If there be any yit bcr be auv goode m gentilesse. I trowe it be \n al
good in nobleness

Si alone fn this,
^ouly ])is. })at it scmc]) as ))at a maner necessitee be im-

obUgiuZCpon''" posed to gentil men. for |)at jjei ne sholden nat outraien
its DossGssors not
to degenerate or forliueu fro be ucrtues of hire noble kynrede. 2163
from the virtues

of their ancestors.

[The 6th Metre.]

All men have the
same origin.

OMNE HOMINUilf GENUS IN TERRIS.

A 1 jje linage of men J^at ben in er]7e ben of semblable

father ami one burjjc. On al oue is fadir of ])inges. On alone

who gave the minystfrleb alle binges. IF He 2af to be sonne liys
moon her horns,

./LJr ro 7 y j

sun w?th"Is Ja^s
^^^mes. he 3af to pe moone hir homes, he ^af ]>e men to

?he%lrM^man f^ er])e. he 3af Ipe sterres to jje heuene. IF he enclose])

2139 foule ]>inge—fowl thing
2140 ne—and
byforne—hyfoi-n

2141 parties—partye
er\>e—Erthes
out—owte

2145 out—owhte

2148 ferm—ferme
2149 veyne—veyn
2150 ^—yif
2154 come]} o/—comth of the
2157 whiclte—which
2158 pris—preys
co»ie|3—comth

2160 flfoocZe—good
in (2)—omitted

2161 maner—maiiere
2166 hys—lijse
2167 hir—\iys,Q



PR0SE^7.] SENSUAL PLEASURES FULL OF ANXIETY. 79«

wib membres be soules bat comen fro hys heye sete. and adorned the
• * ' "^ " 8ky with stars.

f jjanne comen alle mortal folk of noble seed, whi SinSbSof
noysen 50 or bosten of 3oure eldris f For yif Jjon Aiimen spring

, J from this illustri-

look[eJ 30ure bygy72ny7?g. and god 301116 auct02<r and ous source.

30iire niakere. Jjan is Jjer no forlyued wy3t but 3if he H^ojJP^f^^'*

norisse his corage vnto vices and forlete his p?'cpre S^toSeand"
, , o Tr K forgets his uoble
burjje. Ji/O origin.

QUID AUTEM DE CORPORIBUS.^ Srf^StofiET**
[The 7^' prose.]

But what shal I seie of delices of body, of w]iic[h]e But wiiat shau i

, . . , p 1 /I • ^^y yi'\\^ respect

delices be desmn^^es ben ful of anf'iusse. and be to sensual plea-
r '^ or

gyres, the de-

fulfillinges of he??i ben ful of penaunce. IF How grete
finofrn^^et-^

sekenesse and how grete sorwes vnsuffrable ry3t as a men?JffXm'fuU

manere fruit of "vvickednesse ben ))ilke delices wont to wimt dlsea^s
and intolerable

bryngen to be boFdlies of folk bat vsen hem. % Of pains (the merited
J 'o I - ^ T " fruits of vice) are

whiche delices I not what ioye may ben had of hir
wo,ittlfbring

moeuyng. ^ But J)is woot I wel Jjat who so euere wil eiyoytiiemr
°

reniembreu hym of hys luxuries, he shal wel vndir- see what joy is to
•^ "^

be found in the

stonde, jjat )je issues of delices ben sorowful and sory.
f^J^^'^""'^

"^^

11 And yif jjilke deHces mowen make folk bHsful. fan SSn^'ir'^
by })e same cause moten Jjise bestes ben clepid blisful. wurit^bitte*"

remorse.

IF Of whiche bestes al be entenciou/i hasteb to fidfille if such things
' ' make men happy,

hire bodyly iolyte. and fe gladnesse of wijf \and-\ t^^^^l^S^,

children were [an] honest fing. but it ha]) ben seid. Itinct they are

"'

. . , • T 1 111 urged to satisfy

))at it IS ouer myche a3ems kynde Jiat children han ben their bodUy de-

fou/zden tormentours to hir fadres I not how many,
drendo^not''^"^'

IT Of whiche children how bitynge is enery condiciouw. pSSfoJ"omT

It nedej) nat to tellen it Jje Jjat hast or Jjis tyme assaied mentors in their..,,.. T • -r
own offspring.

it. and art 3it now anguyssows. In ))is approue I ])e i approve of this

sentence of my disciple Euridippus. fat seide fat he ^hoVchidiess

fat haf no children is weleful by i7ifortmie. 2197 j^fo^^LJe.''^

2169 fro hys—fr^m hyse
2170 seed—sede
2171 bosten—MS. voscen, C.

bosten
2172 looklel-loke
2173 is—Ills

2176 delices—delites
body—bodye

2177 anguisse—Angwyssh
2178 grete—^TQt

2179 sekenesse—sykenesse
grete sorwes—gret soruwes

2180 fruit—frut
2182 /lad — MS. hadde, C.

had
21 S3 wii—wole
21&i hys—hyse
2185 sorowful—sorwM
sory—sorj'e

2186 make—makyu

2189 [antf]—from C.
2190 [an]—from C.
Jiap—MS. ha>e
setd—MS. seide, C. seyd

2191 myche—mochel
2192 many—maiiye
2196 Euridippus — Eury-

dyppvs ; read Euripides
2197 /tab—MS. ha]>o



80 NO HAPPINESS IN EXTERNAL THINGS.
rnooK 3. PKOSE 8
LmET. 7.

[The 7<Je Metwr.]

Pleasure leaves a
pain behind it.

2199

The bee gives us
agreeable honey,
but try to hold it,

and it quickly
flies, leaving its

sting behind.

HABET HOC UOLUPTAS.

T^uery delit ha]) ])is. ])at it anguisse)) hem wi]) prikkes

•^ ]>at vsen it. IF It resemblij) to J)ise flying flyes ))at

we clepen been, fat aftre ])at Jje bee hajj shed hys agre-

able honies he fleef awey and styngej) pe hertes of he?7^

pat ben ysmyte wijj bytynge oner longe holdynge. 2202

[The 8the prose.]
It appears then
that happiness is

not to be found in
the above-men-
tioned external
things.

[* fol. 19.]

These false ways
are perplexed
with many evils.

NICHIL IGITUR DUBIUM EST.

"VTow nis it no doute jjan ]>at ])ise weyes ne ben a

-^' maner mysledy??,g to blisfulnesse. ne ]}at j^ei ne

mowe nat leden folke ])ider as pei byheten to leden

hem. IF But wij? how grete harmes })ise *forseide weyes

ben enlaced. IF I shal shewe fe shortly. IF For whi

sently'show thee, yif J'OU enfoTCest JjO to assemble moneye. fOU most by-

amass wealth, reuen hvm his moneve bat hab it. and vif bou wilt
then you must "^ -J r r

.

take it from your shynen wi)) dignites. ))ou most bysechen and supplien

Kgniu?8,?hen l^^m ])at ^lUQu J?o dignitees. IF And yif |jon coueitest

then!i"a"nd dll-*^^ by hono2^r to gon by-fore ojjer folk jjcu shalt defoule J)i

grace yourself hy
/> • • p i •

a humiliating self bv hu??2blesse of axmoj. yif bou desiryst power.
supplication. "^ o J r ^ xr

JraEn^^Ju"'" IP^'^
^^^^* ^y awaites of Jji subgit3 anoyously be cast

thrsnareT?^*"" vndir many periles. axest ])ou glorie ])ou shalt ben so

Do you ask for destrat bv aspre binc?es bat bou shalt forgone syker-
glorv, to be dis-

J r r o r r

tracted by vexa- ncsso. f And vif bou wilt Icdcu M lijf in delices,
tions and so lose «^ j j 'j

d!) you prefer a Bucry wM^t shal dispisen Jje a7id forleten jje as pou )jat

Thmk'then thtt art bral to bing bat is ryit foule and brutel. bat is fto]
all men willde-"'^'^*^'^'^'^ J-lj
spi^e him who is gein seruau?zt to bi body. IF Now is it ban wel yseen
a thrall to his r J r j

Ky build upon how lytel tt/zc? how brutcl possession??- jjei coueiten Jjat

thirpiSe"*^^*^^" putten ))e goodes of Jje body abouen hire owe/i resou?z,
bodily delights _. -r^ , • t p - 1 • j

above their own 1 For mayst bou so^^rmou?^te7^ bise oliiunta m gretnesse
reason.

thTiie Vantffn^
^^ wey3t of body. Or mayst Jjou ben strenger })an ])e

SliliE^'^^^ l^ole. Mayst Jjou ben swifter ]jan >e tigre. biholde Jje

2198 Euery—M.8. Query, C.
Every

2198, 2200 ha\>—MS. hajje
shed hys—shad hyse

2203 wis—is
2204 mysledyng — mysled-

ynp;es
2205 folke—io\]s.

2208 enforcest — MS. en-
forced, C. enforcest.

2209 ha\>—K^. \ifk\>Q

2209 wilt—vfo\t
2211 ^iuen—yeuen
2212 gon—M.^. gone, C. gon
hy-fore—hyiom
shalt—shal

2213 hy—ihoryr
2214 hy—hQ

be—ben
2216 destrat—M.^. destralle,

C. destrat
forgone—ioTQOon

2217 wilt—wo\\,
2218 wM?^—wyht
2219 foule—fovfl
[^o]—from C.

2220 yseen—seen
2221 firwfeZ—brotel
2222 owe«—owne
2224 W(32/5^—weyhty
strenger—strengcre

2225 swi/fer—swyftere
biholde—by-hold



MEl^s!.] MKN ARE LED ASTRAY BY IGNORANCE. 81

spaces and fe stablenesse and Jje swyfte coiirs of ])e
^,an the«^e?r

heiiene. and stynte sointyme to wondren on foule menseVxteiirof

binges, be whiche heuene certys nis nat raber for bise cease Jadmire
vile or lesser

binf^es to ben wondred vpon. ban for be reson/i by tiijngs.
-» ° I r r J Admire what is

whiche it is gouemed. but ]je sbynynge of pi forme ]jat iSJ.ThTcoSm.

is to seien fe beaute of Jji body, bow SAviftly passjmg is ?ove^ms ui*^em.

^*

. . . .
How fleeting is

it and now transitorie. IT Certis it is more nittynge beauty!
"^ ° It fades sooner

fan j)e mutabilite of floures of fe somer sesouTi. For so Jo^^Jg
® ^^™^^

as aristotil telle]? J?at yif fat men hadden eyen of a fay'^^.^ft man^*
were Ivnx-Gvcd

beest fat hi3t lynx, so fat fe lokyng of folk my3t[e] and eouid look

percen forn3 fe finges fat wifstonden it. who so lokid
fai^S^^'l-Ti ^f

fan in fe entrailes of fe body of alcibiades fat was fourand^Ah^^^

ful fayr in fe supe^-fice wif oute. it shulde seme ry3t 2238
foule. and for fi yif bou semest faire. bi nature ne Tiiy nature does

' not make thee

makif nat fat. but fe desceiuau7^ce of fe fieblesse of fe buTth^hn'^erfect

eyen fat loken. IF But preise fe goodes of fi body as Sirersf*^^^"

moche as euer fe list, so fat fou know[e] algates fat p^flctions^as

. , T n • 1 ^
™uch as you will,

Avliat SO it be. bat is to seyn of be goodes of bi body yet a three days'

whicbe fat fou wondrest ypon may ben destroied or ^'™y ^^^°^*

dessolued by fe bete of a feuere of fre dayes. IF Of

alle wbiche forseide finges I may reduce/i jjis shortly in 2246

a somme. IF bat bise worldly goodes whiche bat ne Woridiy goods do

mowen nat aiuen bat bei byheten. ne ben nat perfit by they promise, do
y f J -J -t «/ not comprise

fe congregaczouTj of alle goodes. fat fei ne ben nat
notThl'Jaths'^to

weyes ne pafes fat bryngen men to blysfulnesse ne ofIhemseiTe?"

maken men to ben blysful. 2251 happy!"^**"^

HEU qUE MISEROS TRAMITE.

AT-- 1 p T [The 8««e Metttr.]

lias whiche folie and whiche ignorauwce mysledib Aias ! how° ./ r through folly and

wandryng wrecches fro fe pafe of yerrey good.
sf?a°'^frora*\h™^'^

f Certis 30 ne seken no golde in grene trees, ne 3e ne EappinessT

2227 stynte—stynt
2228 whiche—whych
2230 whiche—wych
2231 seien—seyn
2234 «xs—omitted
2235 ^5^—hyhte
myitlel—myhte

2237 alcibiades—"SIS. alcidi-
2238 fayr—fsiyre [ades

2238 J>e—omitted
shulde—sholde

2239 fcyule—tovfl
faire—fajrr

ne—omitted
2240 desceiuaunce of )>e

fieblesse—deceyuable or
the feblesse

2242 moche—mochel

6

2242 A;«owM—knowe
2243 be—omitted

\>i body whiche— the body
whych

2247 a—omitted
2252 whiche (6o^A)—whych
2253 pa];>e—paath
g^ood—goode

2254 golde—^o\A.
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U'KOSE 9,

Ye do not seek
gold upon ti-ees

nor diamonds
from the vine.

Ye lay not your
nets to catch fish

upon the lofty-

hills.

The hunter goes
not to the Tyr-
rhene waters to
hunt the roe.

Men know where
to look for white
pearls, and for the
fish tliat yields the
purple dye.

2263

They know where
the most delicate

of the finny race
jvbound and where
the fierce sea-urch-
in is to be found.
But where the
Sovereign Good
abides blinded
mortals never
know, but plunge
into the earth
below to look for

that which has its

dwelling in the
heavens.

[* fol. 19 &.]

What doom do the
Billy race deserve ?

May they pursue
such false joys,
and having ob-
tained them, too
late find out the
value of the true.

gadren [nat] precious stones in ])e vines, ne 36 ne

hiden nat 30ure gynnes in hey3e mouwtaignes to kaclien

fissile of whiche 36 may maken ryche festes. and yif

30W lykej) to liunte to roos. 30 ne gon nat to jje foordes

of j)Q water jjat hy3t tyrene. and ouer Jjis men knowen

wel ]je crikes and pe cauernes of ]?e see yhidd in Jje

floodes. and knowen eke whiche water is most plentiuo?^s

of white perles. and knowen whiche water habunde]?

most of rede purpre. ]?at is to seyen of a maner shel-

fisshe with whiche men dien purpre. and knowen

whiche strondes habounden most of tendre fisshes or

of sharpe fisshes Jjat hy3ten echynnys. but folk snffren

hem self to ben so blynde jjat hem ne recchi]? nat to

knowe where ])ilk[e] goodes ben yhidd whiche ])at ]?ei

coueiten but ploungen hem in er|)e and seken })ere

jjilke goode Ipat sourmountelp Jie hcuene jjat here]? Jje

sterres. H what *23reyere may I make Jjat be digne to

Jje nice ])0U3tis of men. but I preye J)at j^ei coueite?*

rycches and hono?/rs so ]?at whan ]jei han geten j)o

false goodes wijj greet trauayle pat ]?erby Jjei niowe

knowen Jje verray goodes. 2275

[The 9ne pr-ose.]

P. I have been
describing the
form of counter-
feit happiness, and
if you have con-
sidered it at-

tentively I shall
pi'oceed to give
you a perfect view
of the true.

B. I now see that
there is no suffi-

ciencyin riches,no
power in royalty,
no esteem in
dignities, nor
nobility in re-

2256 fiey^e—the hyye
kachen—kachche

2257 ^s^e—fyssh
2258 liunte—^honte
roos—Rooes

2259 %3i5—hyhte
2260 crikes—brykes
yhiddr-M&. yhidde, C. I-

hyd
2261, 2262 whiche—whych

HAOTENUS MENDACIS FORMAitf.

TT suffisijj jjat I haue shewed hider to Ipe forme of

-*- false wilfulnesse. so ])at yif J?ou look[e] now clerely

))e ordre of myn entencz'ouTZ requeri]) from hennes forjje

to shewcTi Jte verray wilfulnesse. IT For qnod .1, (b) [I.]

se wel now |jat suffisau?zce may nat comen by richesse. ne

power by realmes. ne reuerewce by dignitees. ne gentil-

esse by glorie. ne ioye by delices. and (p) hast pou wel

knowen quod she j)e cause whi it is. Certis me seme]?

shelle fysh
2264, 2265 whiche—whych
2264 dien—deyen
2265 of—with
2266 echynnys — MS. eth-

ynnys, C. Echynnys
2268 yhidd—MS. yhidde, C.

I-hydd
2270 goode—good
2271 make—maken

2273 rycches—'Rychesae
2277 wilfulnesse — weleful-

nesse
lookle'J—loke
clerely—clerly [nesse

2279 wilfulnesse— weleful-
For—For-sothe
[/.]—from C.

2280 richesse—RychcHScs
2281 realmes—Reames
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quod .1. jjat .1. se hem ry^t as ]jou3 it were Jjoru3 a litel
"a™"! pSK-is

clifte. but me were leuer knowen hem more openly of gHmp^seof the

be. Certys quod she be ^esou?^ is al redy IF For but i should like

.
a more distinct

Jjilk J?mg ]?at symply is on ])ing wij) outen ony view. p. The ^
diuisiouw. ])e errour and folie of mankynde departejj JjfiaSrloneVnd

OMd diuidij) it. and misledij? it and transporte]) from ignorance^iepar-'^

verray and pe^-fit goode. to goodes bat ben false and and reverses the'

true order of

inpe>'fit. IT But seye me bis. wenest bou bat he bat hab things Does that
^ "J I I J f state which needs

nede of power fat hym ne lakkej) no fing. I^ay qwod nSKwe??"
J IF Certis qwod she ))ou seist ary3t. For yif so be fo.^ ¥?R?gMT

. . ,,. i-ir.li f>
That which wants

Jjrtt per IS a )jing Jjat m any pa?'tie be neble of power, power needs ex-

Certis as in bat it mostfel nedes be nedy of foreine i? t^u^
:

p. suiaa-
' L J <i ciency and power

helpe. IF Ei3t so it is q?^od .1. Suffisaunee and power ine'nSurf^B^it

ben fan of on kynde IF So semej) it qmd I. IF And ^^'^^y^
i""^^^^-

demyst ])ou qwod she fat a fing fat is of fis manere.
^'ftfn^^t^hQ'^

fat is to seine suffisauwt and my3ty au3t[e] to ben dis- ?hefnot Lthe?

pised. or ellys f(2t it be ry3t digne of reuerences abouen ve^rsaKsp^ct"?

11- mr r-t t t • t . -B' They are

alle bmges. IF Oertys quoa 1 it nys no doute bat it doubtless higWy
^ ° J ^L J r estimable. P. Add

nis ryit worbi to ben reuerenced. % Lat vs qz^od she ban respect to sufs-
'j J T II T. r ciency and power,

adden reuerence to suffisaunee and to power IF So fat threr£^^onrand

we demen fat fise fre finges ben alle o fing. IF Certis .b.YsS no o^fc-

.
tion to that view.

Quoo. I lat VS adden it. yif we willen graunten be sobe. p. But can that he
" <-> J J obscure and ig-

what demest fou fan qwod she is fat a dirke fing and seSealineemch

nat noble fat is suffisau?zt reuerent and my3ty. or ellys Sn^weand*'

fat is ry3t clere and Tjtt noble of celebrete of reiiouTi. uig'^ reputation'?
He who is most

if Considere ban quod she as we han errauTitid her by- powerful and
' -^ ^ '' worthy of renown

forne. fat he fat ne haf ne[de] of no fing and is most
"ifch^hefann'Jt^

my3ty and most digne of hono?^/- yif hym nedif any Sust*(by"thifde-

T n. I'll -I irnj_ feet) seem in some
clernesse oi renouTi whiche clernesse he my3t[e] nat measure more

oi niTTP-n weak and abject.

graunten of hym self. IF So bat for lakke of buke Hethatissuffi-^ J » r I ciently mighty

clerenesse he my3t[e] seme febler on any syde or fe have^uSsadh?^

2287 ]>iZA;-thylke
on—

2290 goode—^(M^
2291 seye—sey

ha\>—MS. ha})e
229J! ^6^e—feblere
2295 mos^[e]—mot
2296 ^eZpe—help
2297 o»—

o

2298cfe»i^s^J)OM—demesthow 2308 of eelebrete—hy celc-

2299 seine—seya \
bryte

aM3i[e]—owhte
i

2310 fea)>—MS. ha>e
2300 retierences—UenerencG

\

2312 whiche—which
2302 nis ry^t—is ryht my^tle^—myhte
2304 alle—al 2314 clerenesse—clernease
2305 willen—wolen wmj^M—myhte
2306 dirke—dyr^ febler—the febelere

2308 clere—clQT I
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an jllustrions

name. B. 1 can-
not deny it, for
reputation seems
inseparable from
the advantages
you have just
mentioned.
P. Therefore
Renown diflfers

in no wise from

2320
the three above-
mentioned attri-

butes. And if any
one then stands in
need ofno external
aid, can have all he
wants, and is illus-

trious and respect-
ed—is not his con-
dition very agree-
able andpleasant?
B. I cannot con-
ceive how such a
one can have grief
or trouble. P. It
must then be a
state ofhappiness;
and we may also
affirm that suffi-

ciency, power,
nobility, differ

only in name, but

2330
not in substance,
B. It is a neces-
sary consequence.
P. The depravity
of mankind then
divides that which
is essentially in-

divisible ; and,
seeking for a part
of that which has
no parts,they miss
the entire thing

[* fol. 20.]

which they so
much desire.

2338

B. How is that ?

P. He that seeks
riches in order to
avoid poverty, is

not solicitous

about power ; he
prefers meanness
and obscurity, and
denies himself
many natural

Pleasures that
e may not lessen

his heaps of pelf.

more outcaste. Glosa. jjis is to seyne nay. IF For who

so ])at is suffisau?it iny3ty and reuerent. clernesse of

renou?? fohve]) of ])e forseide jjinges. he ha]} it alredy of

hys suffisaunce. boice. I may nat q?.iod I denye it.

IF But I mot graunten as it is. ]?at ])is jjing be ry3t

celebrable by clernesse of renou?i and noblesse. If jjan

folwef it qwod she |?at we adden clernesse of renour^ to

|)e fre forseide ))inges. so ]?at fer ne be amonges hem

no difference, and Jiis is a conseqiiente q?^od .1. ]}is

jjing ]?an qwod she jjat ne haj? no nede of no foreine

fing. and Jjat may don alle finges by his streng]?es.

and jjat is noble and honowrable. nis nat fat a myrie

])ing and a ioyful. hoice. but wenest qiiodi I ]>ai any

sorow my3t[e] comen to ]jis jjing ])at is swiche. IF Certys

I may nat ])inke. P. IF jjanne moten we graunt[e] (luod

she jjat ])is ]?ing be ful of gladnesse yif ])e forseide |)inges

be sojje. IF And also certys mote we graunten. ])at

sufiisaunce power noblesse reuerence and gladnesse ben

only dyuerse bynames, but hir substaunce ha]? no

diuersite. Boice. It mot nedely be so qwod .1. P. ])ilke

J}inge ])an q?^od she ])at is oon and simple in his nature.

Jje wikkednesse of men departijj it ^diuidif it. and

whan jjei enforcen hem to gete partie of a fing ])at ne

haf no part. Jiei ne geten hem neijjer ])ilk[e] partie ))at

nis none, ne jje ])ing al hole Jjat ]?ei ne desire nat. .b.

In whiche manere qwod .1. p. Jjilke man qiiodi she ])at

sekejj rychesse to fleen pouerte. he ne trauaylejj hym

nat to for to gete power for he haj? leuer ben dii'k and

vile, and eke wijjdrawejj from hym selfe many naturel

delit3 for he nolde lesen )je moneye Jjat he ha]) as-

2315 seyne—seyn
2317 Aab—MS. habe
2324 ha]>—W^. ha>e
2325 Ms—hyse
2326 myrie—me.ry
2327 wenest—whcmnes
2328 sorow myrtle'] — sorwe

myhte
2329 graunt[e']—gvQX!LntQ
2331 6e—ben

2331 also certys—certes also
2333 ha\>—M.^. ha>e
2334 nedely—n&d\y
2335 \>inge—thing
2337 gre^e—geten
2338 ha\>—m.^. ha>e

))*;A;M—thilke
2339 none—non

hole—hool
2340 whiche—yihycli

2341 rychesse—Rychesses
fleen—MS. sleen, C. flen

2342 leuer—lawer
2343 vile—\j\
se//e—self

2344 d<??i^3—delices
lesen—lese

ha)>—MS. ha}>e
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sembled. but certis in ])is manere he ne getij) hym nat "^ ^'^° ^^^^^

with troul>le, and
power, is pricked

suffisaunce ]?at power forletijj. and )jat moleste prekejj. rendered"!an out-

ajid bat filbe makeb outcaste. arid bat derknesse hideb. by his soVdid
ways, does not

and certis he bat desireb only power he wastib and possess snffi-
•* f d j: j ciency. He who

scatrij) rychesse and dispisej) delices and eke hono?/?- gquaSs ws""^'^

)jat is wi]) out power, ne he ne preise]) glorie no ])ing. deSses delights

P-i, an (1 honours unac-

II Certys bus seest bou wel bat many \\n^us lauen to companiedby
•^ ^ '^ ^ J r o

^
power. Such a one

hym. for he hab somtyme faute of many necessites. must be subject
•^ J <J "^ to many anxieties.

and many anguysses biten hym IF and whan he may nofgrtrido^hese

nat don Jjo defautes awey. he forleteb to ben my3ty. haVewhafhemost
desired—power.

and jjat is })e J?ing Jjat he most desire]?, and ry3t ])us in t^e same way

may I make semblable resouws of honoz/rs and of glorie
trun^e^parabieThe

7/>TT «rT7< i?t'^ •! that seeks one
and 01 deiices. tI ± or so as euery oi pise lorseide without the other

will fail to obtain

binges is be same bat bise ober binges ben. bat is to his desires.
y ^ '^ r r r r & r £. what then if a

sein. al oon ))ing. who so j^at euer sekej? to geten jjat
^|fre to"^ain

oon of fise and nat ))at ofer. he ne gete]) nat jjat he p.^ He^wouid"''^
^

desire]). Boice. IF what seist ]}0u ])an yif ]3at a man 2361
^^

coueite]) to geten alle fise ]?inges to gider. P. Certys feHcity-?ufcan

qzdod she .1. wolde seie ]jat he wolde geten hym soue- findirinX^^-"

111 />!• •
quisitions above

re\Tie busfulnes. but Ijat shal he nat fynde in bo bin^^jes mentioned, which
•^ ^ -^ '^ "^ ° do not perform

))at .1. haue shewed Jjat ne mowe nat ^euen ]7at ]jei by- ^l^^^^^^J

heten. hoice. Certys no q?/od .1. IT ])an (\uod she ne f; Then^hajpi-
,,, ,, iTT/»i • ness is not to be
shoiden men nat by no weye seken blysiumesse m sought in these

things which are

swiche binges as men wenen bat bei ne mowe falsely supposed
•^ " ' -' capable of satisty-

3euen but o Jiing senglely of alle ^ai mew seken. I ^^feonfeS''

graunt[e] wel q?wd .1. ne no sojjer fing ne may nat bemOT?truiy^"
-I •TT-.^r-vTii Ti o affirmed than this.

ben said. P. Tl JS ow hast bou Jjan qwod she lie lorme Tum your mind's
eye upon the

and be causes of false welefidnesse. IF ]N"ow turne and reverse of au thi»
-• false felicity

flitte ])& eyen of ])i ])0U3t. for ])ere shalt ]jou seen an oon Jercdve 7h^\rue

])ilk verray blysfulnesse Ipat I haue byhy3t Ipee. b. s^iti^^evj dear,

Certys n^^od .1. it is cler and opyn. bou2 Ijat it were to piete view of it

•^ -^ r^/ r ^ f when you explam-

a blynde man. and fat shewedest ]}ou me [ful wel] a
of its counterfeit.^

2346 preA;e}>—prykketh
2347 derknesse—dyrkenesse
2349 scatri\>—scha,tei'eth

delices—delyc3
2350 wi\> out—with owte
2351 man.v—raanye
2352 /ia>—MS. ha>e

2352 faute—defauto
2353 may—ne may
235 i don—MS. done, C. don
2356 make—makeii
2357 forseide—MS. sorseide
2363 souereyne—souereyn
2365 mowe—mowen

2368 wenen—wene
wowe—mowen

2370 graunt[e^—grBunte
so\>er—sothere

2371 said—MS. saide, C. sayd
2376 [ful wel]—from C.
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Ukose S

True felicity con-
sists in a state of
sufficiency, of
power, and
honour—as well
as of a shining
reputation and
every desirable
pleasure : and I

must confess that
true felicity is that
which is bestowed
by these advan-
tages, as they are
in reality all one
and the same.
P. my nursling,
how happy are

2385
you in this con-
viction, provided
\ou add but one
limitation.

B. What is that ?

P. Thinkest thou
that any thing in
t his world can
confer this happi-
ness ? (the sove-
reign good).
B. I think not

;

for nothing can be
desirable beyond
such a state of
perfection.

P. These imper-
fect things above
mentioned only
confer the shadow
of the supreme
good, or at most
only an imperfect
felicity, but they
cannot bestow
true and perfect
happiness.
B. I quite agree
with you.
P. Then, know-
ing the difference

between true and
false felicity you
must now learn
where to look for

2401
this supreme
felicity.

P. Biit, as Plato
[* fol. 20 h.\

says that even
in the least things
the Divine assist-

ance ought to be
implored, what
ought we do, to

render us worthy
of so important a
discovery as the
true source and
seat of the sove-
reign good ?

lytel her byforne. whan ]?ou enforcedest fe to shewe me

])Q causes of |je false blysfulnesse IF For but yif I be by-

giled. ))an is )}ilke ]>& verray perfit blisfulnesse Jjat per-

fitly makijj a man suffisaur^t. my3ty. honoz^rable noble.

and ful of gladnesse. and for ]?ou shalt wel knowe ]?at I

haue wel vndirstonden ])ise |)mges wijj mne myne herte.

I knowe wel ]}ilke blisfulnesse ))at may verrayly 3euen

on of ]je forseide ]jinges syn ])ei ben al oon .1. knowe

douteles ]?at ]}ilke ])ing is ]je fulle of blysfulnesse. P.

my nurry <\uod she by Jjis oppiniou/^ qz^od she I

sey[e] jjat ))0U art blisful yif jjou putte ])is fer to fat I

shal seine, what is Jiat qz^od .1 IT Trowest jjou ]jat

))er be any ))ing in J)is erjjely mortal toumblyng ]}inges

jjat may bryngen Jjis estat. Certys qz^od I trowe it nat.

and jjou hast shewed me wel ])at ouer ])ilke goode ])er

is no Jjing more to ben desired. P. ])ise jjinges ]jan

qz^od she. jjat is to seyne erfely suffisaunce and power.

and swiche jjinges eyjjer ]jei semen likenesse of verray

goode. or ellys it seme]? fat fei ^euen to mortal folk a

maner of goodes fat ne ben nat perfit. IT But filke

goode fat is verray a7id perht. fat may fei nat 3euen.

hoice. T. accorde me wel qwod .1. fan qwod she for as

moche as fou hast knowen whiche is filke verray blis-

fulnesse. and eke whiche filke finges ben fat lien

falsly blisfulnesse. fat is to seyne. fat by desceit

seme?^ verray goodes. IF Now byhouef fe to knowe?2

*whennes and where fou mowe seek[e] filke verray

blisfulnesse. IF Certys qwod I fat desijr I gretly and

haue abiden longe tyme to herkene it. IF But for as

moche qz/od she as it likef to my disciple plato in his

book of in thimeo. fat in ry^t lytel finges men sholde

bysechen fe helpe of god. IF what ingest fou fat be

2377 hyforne—'by-forn
2378 blysfulnesse — MS.

blyndenesse, C. blysful-
nesse

23S5 o/-—omitted
2386 nurry—xioryQ
2387 «e2/[el—seye

2388 seme—seya
2389 >^s—thise
2390 %a^—nawht
2393 seyne—sey
2395 ^euen—yeue
2397 goode—f^ood
2399 whiche—which

2401 seyne—seyn
2402 knowen—knowe
2403 seeA;[e]—seke
2405 herkene—hevkwen
2407 sholde—sholden
2408 bysechen—by-iihQchQn
helpe—he\^
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MET. 9. I

THE DIVINE AID IS TO BE INVOKED. 87

fnowl to done so bat we mav deserue to fynde be sete of n. Let us invoke
L -^ J^ - J r the Father of all

jjilke souereyne goode. B. IF Certys quod .1. I. derae Hghf'saidSS.
]7at we shulle clepen to >e fadir of alle goodes. IT For ^Sfi'n^i'^"'

wib outen hym nis ber no bin^; founden aryit. bou seist Maker of heaven^ -^ r r o J7 r
and earth, by

a-ry3t ^uodi she. and bygan on-one to syngen ry3t fus,

O QUI PERPETUA.

whose eternal
reason the world
is governed, and
by whose supreme
[The 9ne Metwr.]
command Time
flows from the

of eifes fat "^^XSg":jjou fadir creatour of heuene and

gouernest J)is worlde by perdurable resou/z ])at com- ^ithmls'eTseto"*

P _ move ! Thy sove-

aundist j^e tymes for to gon irom tyme ]jat age naaLaeJ reign wiii to float-

bygy/znyTig. }jou Jjat dwellest })i self ay stedfast a7id -J^XS no™x-

stable and finest alle oj^er finges to ben moeued. ne by the*^idero?the

forein causes necesseden be neuer to compoune werke z, : ^-^
* ^ Best m thy great

of floterynge mater, but only ])e forme of souereyne
TOJ^*^ofmS^

goode y-set wij? i?zne [jje] wi]) outen envie ]?at moeued[e] be^arfng the^^
world's figure in

))e frely. Jjou J?at art al]?erfairest beryng Jje faire worlde thy thought, thou

in ])i )30U3t. formedest Jjis worlde to ))e likkenesse
J^TtotypeTand*

semblable of )jat faire worlde in \i Jiou^t. fou drawest twngt'^from\he

alle binges of bi souereyne ensampler. and comaundedist supreme, and dost
command that

and this world should
have perfect parts.

IF >ou byndest J^e element3 S^ea'™hr
by noumbres proporcionables. ])at )}e cold^ jjinges eiemSs^thS*

mowen accorde wib be bote binges, and be drye bi^zges cordance between'^^ ^° r J r iD
things cold and

wij) )?e moyst ))inges. J)at })e fire ])at is purest ne fleye hot, or between

nat ouer beye. ne Jjat Jje heuynesse ne drawe nat adouTZ ^J^ noffly^too
™

J)at jjis worlde perfitlycbe ymaked haue frely

absolut hyse perfit parties.

ouer lowe Jje erjjes ])at ben plounged in ]?e watres. welgiu may "not

^ ])ou knyttest to-gidre ]?e niene soule of treble kynde anTwate/iower
than they are now

moeuyn£f alle binges, and diuidest it by membres ac- pJaced, thou didst
•^ ° » ° "^ join the Middle

cordynge. ^ And wban it is ))us diuided it ba]) as-
foi^\^,atureVmo'v-

sembled a moeuyng in two roundes. ^ It go]> to toz/rne thin by agreeing*

2109 [nmo]—from C.
2 41 souereynegoode—yerrviy

good
2411 shuIle—^hoWen

to—omitted
2U3 on-one—anon
2H5 ivorlde—world
24.16 from age—frora syn

pat age
^ar/[cZe]—hadde

2417 sferf/as^—stedefast

2418 o]per—oothre
2419 forein—foreyne
wer^e—werk

2420 souereyne goode—soue-
rejm good

2421 y-set—M.^. y-sette, C.
Iset

wi]> inne—with in

[be]—the
twif outen—with owte
woe?<ed[e]—moeuede

2422 al\>erfairest — alder-
fayrest

2422-2 1-26 worlde—vfOT\&
2423 likkenesse— Xy'knes^Q

2426 and absolut—C. omits
2427 hyse—hys
2430 fire—fyr
fleye—fle

2431 drawe—drawen
2435 hah—MS haj^e
2436 ^oJ>—MS. go^e
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numbers didst re-
solve it. When
tbat is done, cut
into two orbs, it

moves about re-

turning to itself,

and then en-
compassing the
profound mind
doth by that fair

idea turn the
heaven. Thou
by such causes
dost raise all souls
and lesser lives,

and adaptestthem
to their light

vehicles. Thou
sowest them in
heaven and earth,

and they return
to thee by thy
kind law like a
recoiling flame.

O Father, elevate

our souls and let

them behold thy
august throne.
Let them behold
the fountain of all

good. Dispel the
mists of sense, re-

move the weights
of earth-born
cares, and in thy
splendour shine
(in our minds).
For thou art ever
clear, and to the

LThe lOthe prose.]
good art peace
and rest. He who
looks on thee be-
holds beginning
support, guide,
path and goal,

combined

!

Now that thou
hast had a faith-

ful representation
of future felicity

as well as of the
true happiness, I

shall show thee in
wliat the Perfec-

tion of Happiness
consists.

Our best plan wiU
be to inquire
whether there be
in nature such a
good as thou hast
itely defined, lest

we be deceived by
the vanity of
Imagination and
be carried beyond
the truth of the
matter subjected
to our inquiry.

a^ein to hym owen self, and environejj a fulle deep

])0U3t. and tourm]> ])e heuene by semblable ymage. ])oii

by euewlyk causes enhauwsest ]je soules and ])e lasse

Hues and ablynge hem beye by ly3t[e] cartes. ]70u

sewest hem in to heuene and in to er])e. and whan fiei

ben conuertid to ]je by J?i benigne lawe. ^ ]jou makest

hem retorne a3eine to ])e by a3ein ledyng fijr. •^

fadir yif ]?ou to ]ji ]50U3t to stien vp in to ]ji streite sete.

and graunte [hym] to enviroune jje welle of good, and

\q ly3te yfounde graunte hym to ficchen ]>& clere sy3tes

of hys corage in ]je. ^ And scatre j}ou and to-breke

[thow] ))e wey3tes and ))e cloudes of er])ely heuynesse.

and shyne |jou by Jji bry3tnes. for Jjou art clernesse ))0U

art peisible to debonaire folke. ^ jjou J}i self art by-

gjnnjngQ. berere. ledere. pa]? and iermQ to loke on ]?e

[jjat] is oure ende. Gl'ose. 2452

QUONIAM IGITUR QUI SCIT.^ [> Read que sit.]

T?Or as moche jjan as ])ou hast seyn. whiche is jje

-- forme of goode ]?at nys nat perfit. and whiche is ])e

forme of goode jjat is perfit. now trowe I ))at it were

goode to shewe in what jjis perfeccaou?? of blisfulnesse is

set. and in J)is ])ing I trowe jjat we sholden first enquere

forto witen yif ])at any swiche manere goode as ]?ilke

goode |?at )}ou hast diffinissed a lytel her byforne. ]?at

is to seine souereyne goode may be founden in Jje nature

of ])inges. For jjat veyne ymaginac^ou7^ of ]?ou3t ne

desceiue vs nat. and putte vs oute of ]?e sojjefastnesse

of Jjilke jjinge J)at is summyttid to vs. ]?is is to seyne.

but it may nat ben denoyed jjat |)ilke goode ne is.

% and jjat it nis ry3t as a welle of alle goodes. ^ For

2437 owen—Q. omits
2438 tourni\>—M^. towrni))e
2439 euenlyk—euene lyke
244« ^2/3^[e3—lyhte
2442 benigne—bygyniiyngo
2444 yif—yiue

i>i streite—the streyte
2445 [%ot]—from C.
2446 ly^te—lyht

2448 Ithowl—from C.
2449 bry^tnes—hi-yhtnesse
2461 pap—MS. paj^e

;
paath

2452 []?»?;]—that
2453 whiche—which [good
2454 - 55 - 56 - 58 - 59 goode—
2454 whiche—vfhych
2457 set—'MS. sette, C. set
2460 seine—^eyn

2460 souereyne goode—scue-
reyn good

hefounden—^ben fownde
2461 veyne—veyn
2463 ]pis is to seyne—C. omits
2464 denoyed—MS. deuoyd-

ed, C. denoyed
goode—q:ood '

24«5 o/—MS. of of
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wi]} cute fmyt. but as I haue shewed a iitel her byforne. ^Stf^^Buu

al ping fat is cleped i7ipe?'fit. is proiied iwperfit by pe ^^ j^^^^t

amenusynge of i^eriecciomi. or of jjing ]jat is perfit. and sour^S^aU other

her of come
J)

it. pat in euery jjing general, yif ])at. Jjat say that a thing

men seen any pmg ]?at is in^ei'&t * certys in ))ilke general ^J^ Sat^t^re

jjer mot ben sowme Jjing pat is perfit. t For yif so ofir^SiS.
, - , (, - ' 1 J . • 1 Natore takes not
be bat pe?'iecc2ou?z is don awey. men may nat bmke her origin from

things diminish-

nor seye fro whe?ines bilke binp; is bat is cleped inperfit. ed and imperfect

;

'' r r o r l r
y^^^ proceeding

% For pQ nature of finges ne token nat her bygynnyng ^TateoiuteTub-

of ))inges amenused and iwperfit. but it procedi]) of Sto ttie'^remSt

p'mgus bat ben al hool. and absolut. and descendeb so things, if there
be an imperfect

doiuie in to outerest bincjes and in to hinmis empty and and fading felicity
t '^ r o r J there must also

be one stable and
now-

pat yif Jjer be a blisfulnesse pat be frele and vein and tweiidS^ re"*^
sides. That God is

inpernt. ber may no man doute. bat ber nys som bus- the governor of aii
^ T J r r J things is proved

fulnesse pat is sad stedfast and pe^-fit. b. pis is concludid
opinSn^^ofliT^

q?fod I fermely and sopefastly. P. But co7zsidere siy£fte
also qwod she in wham pis blisfulnesse enhabitep. pe 2482
co77imune acordaunce and conceite of pe corages of men Se wKa^nS
prouep and grauntep pat god prince of alle pingus is m^tbef^d"^^*

. Reason clearlv de-

good. ^ Jb or so as no pmg ne may ben pou3t bettre pan monstrates (i)that

god. it may nat ben douted pan pat [he p«t] no ping is
j^^j^n^^o^^^exists

bettre. pat he nys good. ^ Certys resouw shewep pat weJe'lJot ^ He

god is so goode pat it p?'ouep by verray force pat pe?*fit Ruier of aii things,
for there would

goode is in hym. % For yif god ne is swiche. he ne be some other
" '' " t/ o being excelling

may nat ben prince of alle pinges. for certis som ping fhrsupremeTood

possessyng in hym self pe;-fit goode sholde ben more ^ve^x?sted^
before Him. And

ban god. and it sholde seme bat bilke bincj were first «« have already•^^ "-J r r r o shown that the

and elder pan god. ^ For we han shewed apertly pat fitffmpKt^^

alle pinges pat ben perfit. ben first or pinges pat ben in- ^u/reSoniiS'
may not run on

perfit. ^ And for pi for as moche as [that] my resouw with inSnit?,
we must con

or my proces ne go nat awey wipoute an ende. we that the supreme

ou3t[e] to graunten pat pe souereyne god is ry^t ful of

per-
fect and consum-
mate good.

2466 al \>ing—alle thing
2468 her of come\>—ther of

comht
2470 somme—som
2471 don—MS. done. C. don
2473 token—took
2175 Iiool—hoole
2476 doune--down

2477 ipjj) oute fruyt—wtt^
owten frut

2480 stedfast-^tydefast
2431 fermely—M.S. fennely,

C. fermely
so\>efastly—sothfastly

2486 ihe t)a^]—from C.
is bettre—ms bettre

2488-89-91 goode—good
2489 stinche—swych.
2492 [?Y]—from C.
seme—semen

2493 e/der—eldere
2495 iihaf]—from C.
2496 proces—processes
2497 oj*3<[e]—owen
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And as we have
seen that the per-
fect good is true
happiness, it fol-

lows that the true
felicity resides in
the Supreme Di-
vinity. But let us
see how we can
firmly and irre-

fragably prove
that the Supreme
God contains in
his own nature a
plenitude ofper-
fect and consum-
mate good.
If you think that
God has received
this good from
without, then you
must believe that
tlie giver of this

2508
good is more ex-
cellent than God
the receiver.

But we have con-
cluded that there
is nothing more
excellent than
God. But if this
supreme good is

in Him by nature,
and is neverthe-
less of a different

substance, we
cannot conceive,
since God is the
author of all

things, what could
have united these
two substances
differing one from
another. Lastly,
a thing wliich
essentially differs

from anotlier can-
not be the same
with that from
which it is sup-
posed to differ.

Consequently,
what in its nature

2522
differs from the
chief good cannot
be the supreme
good. But it

would be impious
and profane thus
to conceive ofGod,
since nothing can
excel Him in

goodness and
worth.

souereyne perfit goode. and we han establissed J»at jje

sonereyne goode is verrey blisfulnesse. ]?an mot it nedes

ben [|)at verray blysfulnesse is] yset i?L souereyne god.

B. ])is take I wel qiiod .1. ne jjis ne may nat be wi]?seid

in no manere. ^ But I preie ])& quod she see now how

))0U mayst preuen holily and wi]?-oute7i corrupciouw ])is

]jat I haue seid. J^at J?e souereyne god is ry3t ful of

souereyne goode. [In whych man^^'e quod I.] wenest

))0u ou3t quod she Jjat Jjis prince of alle jjinges haue

ytake J?ilke souereyne good any where ])an of hym self.

^ of whiche souereyne goode men prouej) J)at he is ful

ry3t as ])ou my3test jjinken. ]?at god jjat ha]) blisfulnesse

in hym self, and )jat ilke blisfulnesse J^at is in hym

were diuers in substaunce. % For yif ])ou wene ))at

god haue receyued j^ilke good oute of hym self. ))ou

mayst wene j^at he ]?at 3af ])ilke good to god. be more

goode Ipan is god. "^ But I am byknowen and confesse

and pat Tj^t dignely Jjat god is ry3t worj^i abouen alle

])inges. ^ And yif so be Ipat Ipis good be in hym by

nature, but Jjat it is diners from [hym] by wenyng

resouTZ. syn we speke of god prince of alle j^inges feyne

who so feyne may. who was he ))at [hath] coTzioigned

Jjise diners ])inges to-gidre. and eke at Ipe last[e] se

wel j?at o ]?ing ))at is diners from any Jjing. j^at ])ilke

])ing nis nat ])at same ping, fro whiche it is vndir-

stonde/z to ben diners, jjan folwej? it. jjat ])ilke ymg pat

by hys nature is dyuers from souereyne good, pat j^at

])ing nys nat souereyne good, but certys j^at were a

felonous corsednesse to jjinken j^at of hym. jjat no ping

nis more worjje. For alwey of alle ])inges. pQ natz^re

2198 goode—^ooA
2i99 souereyne goode—soue-

reyn good
2500 [}>at i«]—from C.
yset—M8. ysette, C. set

2501 be—hen
wibseid — MS. wijjseide,

C. withseid
2503 wi];>-outen—with-owte
2504 seid~M.S. seido, C. scyd
2505 souereyne goode—soiiG-

reyn good
2505 [In /]—from C.
2506 ou'it—a.wht
2507 \>an of—owt of
2503 whiche—whych
souereynegoode—soncreyn
good

2509 Aa>—MS. ha]>e
2510 \>at ilke—thilke
2511 were—weren
251-1 goode—worth

2517 from—fro
[%?w]—from C.

2518 feyne—fnigue
2519 feyne—Mgne

[hath']—from C.
2520 Zas^[e]—laste
2521 o—

a

2522 whiche—whych
252 i from—fro
2527 nis—is
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of hem ne may iiat ben better psm his hjgjniijng.
J"/eSst"wh!!"e"

^ For whiehe I may concludeii by ry^t uerray resou7^. thanus orfgim

,,,.,,,,., P 11 , • , Ml We may therefore

]?at jjilke fat is bygynnyng of alle fmges. ])iike same conclude that the

Jjing is good in his substaimce. B. ])0U hast seid ry3t- aMfubstlSi

fiiUy q^uod J. P. But we han graunted quod she ]?at '^'i^Mlhf
souereyne good is blysfulnes. bat is sobe quod .1. ban p. But you have

owned that true

quod she mote we nedes cjraunten and confessen bat feiidtyisthesove-
^ <=> t reign good ; then

])ilke same souereyne goode be god. ^ Certys *quod ^°\^fofnb.]

IT , I • , J 1 1 grant that God is

. i ne may nat denye ne wipstonde pe resouws pwr- that true felicity.TIT 1 '^11 n^- Your conclu-

posed. and I see wel bat it folweb by strengbe of be sions foUow from

^ Loke nowe q?«od she yif J?is be proued
JheXr^'we"Li-

premisses.

[yit] more fermely ])us % J)at ])GV ne mowen nat ben m^'oreconvincLgiy

J. jt.i.T,j' TTi- by considering it

two souereyne goodes bat ben diuerse amolnlges hem in this view, that
"

there cannot be

self, bat on is nat bat bat ober is. ban Inel mowen two sovereign
' I M I s V. J goods which differ

nei)?er of hem ben perfit. so as eyjjer of hem lakkij? to Fonf^ pSthat

o]?ir. but ])at pat nis nat perfit men may seen apertly differ ^ne cannot
be what the other

pat it nis nat souerejme. Jje jjmges pan pat ben is ; wherefore

souereynely goode ne mowen by no wey ben diuerse. 2545
j

% But I haue wel conclude bat blisfulnesse and god ben where one wanta
''

^
the other. That

[the] souereyne goode. For whiehe it mot nedes be pat ^^^^^ Tb^Th
souereyne blisfulnesse is souerey[ne] dyuynite. ^ 'So Keithefcl?r?he

ping qjtod I nis more sopefast pan pis ne more ferme by Sentlaiiy differ-

ent. But it has
reson^. ne a more worbi bmg ban god may nat ben been shown that

T r ^ T o «^ Godandhappi-

concluded. P. vpon pise pinges pan quod she. ry^t as
"ood^wherefore^^

pise geometriens whan pei han shewed her proposiciouTzs fei1cuy3the
, jii •,• ,j,.i . Supreme Divinity
ben wont to brynge??. in pinges pat pei clepen porismes are one and the

. /> /» • 1 • IT same. Following
or declarac^ou7^s of forseide binges, ry^t so wil I 2eue then the examples

' "^ ^ "^ of geometricians

be here as a corolarie or a mede of coroune. For whi. "^^^ <^^'^"''« ^^^^
' '-' consequences

for as moche as by pe getynge of blisfulnesse men ben sSmS^
maked blysful. and blisfulnesse is diuinite. ^ pan is sometMn^^uke a

. .
corollary as fol-

it manifest and open bat by be getywg of diuinite men lowsi-Becauseby
^ ^ J r & J C3

the attainment of

ben makid blisful. ry3t as by pe getynge of iustice . . . comKS.^d

2528 6e«er—bettre
2529 wfeicAe—whych
2531 .seJtZ—MS. seide.C. seyd
2533 sol>6'—soth
2534 mote—moteii
2539 [2/ii5]—from C.
2541 is (1)—nis

2541 o\>er—othre
\ne\—from C.

2546 conclude—concluded
2547 \the'\ from C.

goode—good he—ben
2549 so>e/as^—sothfast
ferme — MS. forme, C

ferme
2552 proposiciouns — MS.

proporsiouMS, C. propo-
siciouns

2553 porismes — MS. poeis-

mes, C. porj'smes
2554 ivil—wole
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same2%inuy ^^?^cZ by ]je getyng of sapience Jjei Len maked wise. ^Ey3t

by the attainment SO nedes by ))e seiiiblable resouTi wha?^ jjei ban getyn

are made happy, diuinite bei ben maked croddys. ban is euery blisliil
But as by the par-

'^ i^ J y J

£'or of wiSom*"
^^^ o^^' ^ "^^^ ceitis by nature. )jer nys but oon god.

S wiS^s^by^ar- ^^^* ^J 1P^ p(2rticipac/ouws of diuinite J?ere ne lette]) ne

the^must neces-^ distui'be]? no ])ing ])at jjer ne ben many goddes. ^ pis
sarily, and by . t t n • • 7 • mt r-ti
parity of reason, IS quoo. .1. a faiie piiig and a precious. Ti Clepe it as
DGCOIHG ^ods.

ttien^Is^a™ 'bu^ f^^ wolt, be it coiolarie or porisme or mede of coroime

only Owe!- Mt^by ^r declaryuges ^ Certys q?<od she no |}ing nis fairer.
participation ofDi- . -,.1
vine essence there ban IS be biug bat by resou7i sliolde ben added to bise
maybemanygods. -'-»•'-'»•' »

^Smstolf^nL- foi'seide ])inges. what j^ing qwod .1. ^ So qwod she as

thjngSnighrwe^' it seme]) Jjat blisfulnesse conteniji many Jiinges. it were

wiiether these forto witeu whebir \\)ai\ alle bise binges maken or
several things

J- Lr j i j" o

Srt^1.?Mi of
"^^^^oigiiG^ ^s a maner body of blysfulnesse by diuersite

2574 of parties or [of] membris. Or ellys yif any of alle

whether there is ]?ilke |)i/zgw5 be swyche ]}at it acomplise by hym self fe

thin-s^£Say substaunce of blisfulnesse. so ])at alle Jjise o])er ])inges

BtTic^OT essen'^e" ^^^ referred and brou3t to blisfulnesse. ])at is to seyne

all tiie rest have a as to be cliief of hem. 51 T wolde qwod I bat bou
relation?

^ " ^ r r

js. lUustrate makedest me clerly to vndirstonde what bou seist. and
this matter by "^ -"^

Kryou^S j'^t 1"^^ recordest me ])e forseide jjinges. ^ Haue I nat

good/yErmay say iuged q?/od slie. Jjat blisfuliiesse is goode. 3is forso]?e

other goods ; for owod .1. cmc? bat soueroyue goode. % Adde ban qwod
perfect sufficiency ^ ^ J o ii r i

is identical with she Hike 2:oode bat is maked blisfulnes to alle be for-
supreme lehcity; jo/ x

poweruSse seide jjinges. *^ Eor ])ilke same blisfulnesse ]jat is

inf^re'Jut^tiOT!"^" demod to ben souereyne suffisaunce. J^ilke self is
and perfect
pleasure. What soueroyuo power. souereyne reuerence. souereyne cler-
say you, then ; are

suffi?fenc*^""ow'er
^^^se or noblesse and souereyne delit. what seist ])0U

conskiered as*^
^^ ]'^'^ of alle Jjise Jjiuges. ]}at is to seyne. suffisance poWer

constituent parts ,,. . ,. , ,•, ^ • n ^ a- o a
of felicity? or are aud ]?ise ojjcr Jjinges. ben ]?ei Jjan as membris oi blislui-
they to be referred

t • n -, -i

to the sovereign nesse. or ben bei referred and broujt to souereyne good.
good as their * y J o

^rind li? ^ ^^y^^ ^^ ^^^ ])inges jjat ben brou3t to jje chief of hern.

2563 oon—
2564 lette\>—let
2566 /aire—fayr
2567 porisme—MS. pousme,

C. porisme
2572 i\>af]—from C.
2573 maner—manere
by—be

2574 [0/]—from C.
2575 swyche—swych
2576 c>)>er—oothre
2577 seyne—seyn
2578 chief—chef
2581 goode yis—^ood ys
2582 souereyne goode—soue-

reyn good

2583 goode—good
2585 self—selue
2588 jjzse—C. omits
seyne—seyn

2589 ojper—oothre
2591 brou^t—Mii. \vr0u3t, C.

brovvht



PfiOSE^io.] «00D, THE RULE AND SQUARE OF THINGS DESIRABLE. 93

b- I vndirstonde wel qiiod .1. what bou p7/?'posest to b. i see what
you are aiming at,

seke. but I desiirfel to herkene bat bou shewe it me. and i am desirous
•^ L J r r to hear j-our

p. Take now pus pe discressiouw of J)is questions quod p.^ali[ tiiese

she. yif al bise binges qvod she weren membris to m^bere^of
„ , . . . ,

.

„ feUeity, they
fencite. ban weren bei aiue7-se bat oon fro bat ober. would differ one

' * * * ' from another, for

^ And swiche is fe natwre of parties or of membris.
of diversrSS to

fat dyuerse mewbris compounen a body. ^ Certis BK^^"b£?^'
- ^ Ti-ir. -n. well shown that

miod I it hab wel ben shewed her byiome. bat alle bise aii these things
' -"^

are the same and

finges ben alle on |)ing. fan ben fei none membris qwod
Jherefor^they arc

she. for ellys it sholde seme fat blisfulnesse were fheV^wCTe/haOTi-

conioigned *al of one membre alone, but bat is a biwg ness might"be
made up of one

fat may nat ben doon. fis fing qwod .1. nys nat member—which

doutous. but I abide to herkene fe remenaunt of fe ^^hig^l^^oubt

questiouTz. fis is ope?i and clere oi^od she. fat alle ofer £*hear'tie slquei.

binges ben referred and brou^t to goode. 1" For ber- above-mentioned
'^ ^ ? & II r must be tried by

fore is suffisaunce requered. For it is demed to ben 2607
T7P,.. jf> 1 1 Good, as the rule

good, and forfi is power requered. tor men trowen also and square.

. T T T . . . 1 -, SuflBciency.power,

bat it be goode. and bis same bmg mowe we binken and &c., are au desir-
' ° ^ ' ^ '^

ed, because they

coueiten of reuerence and of noblesse and of delit. ban are esteemed a
' good. Good IS the

is souereyne good fe soume and fe cause of alle fat twngslredSred.

au^tfel be desired, forwhi bilke bing bat wib-holdeb no contains no good,
^ ^ ^ rro/r r

either in reality or

good in it seK ne semblaunce of goode it ne may nat appearance, can
^ o ^ never be desired.

wel in no manere be desired ne requered. and fe con- Sings not?s^-

trarie. For fou3 fat finges by hir nature ne ben nat desired because

. they appear to be
goode algates yif men wene fat fei bera goode 3it ben real goods.

fei desired as f0U3 [fat] fei were verrayly goode. and
^usTfrnd^ndof

ferfore is it fat men au^tew to wene by ry^t fat bounte ^ dSlfe.*^^

be souereyne fyn and fe cause of alle finges fat ben to cause of our de-
siring any thing

requeren. ^ But certis filke fat is cause for whiche
j,^efl^^^an?^if

men requeren any fing. ^ it semef fat fUke same ri^ontc^'uSof

fing be most desired, as fus yif fat a wy3t wolde ryde the ride he wants
so much as its

for cause of hele. he ne desiref nat so mychel fe salutary effects.

2593 desijr[_e^ to Jierkene—de-
sire for to herkiie

259i Take—tfik
2596 fro—from
2of)7 swwJie—swhych
2600 on \>ing—othing
2602 one—on
2603 ben docm—be don

2604 herkene—herknGXi
2603 clere—cler

o\>er—oothre
2606 firoorfe—good
2609 fifoorfe—good
mowe—mowen

2617 [)>afl—from C.

were verrayly — we

verraylyche
2618 J)er/ore—therfor
au^ten—owhteii

2619 alle—alle. the
2620 whiche—-whych
2623 mychel—mocbel



94 GOD A HAVEN OP REST. riJOOK 3.

LMET. 10.

moeuyng to ryden as ]>e effect of his heele. Now )}an
Since all things
are sought after

Go^dlXy™t syn fat alle >inges ben requered for fe grace of good,

tha^the goodV^ j'si ne ben [nat] desired of alle folk more jjan be same
self. It has been T«r-r»j i t -, -, n ,

shown that all the good ^| _But we ban graunted bat blysfulnesse is bat
aforesaid things

.

* '

are only pursued jjing for whiclie ])at alle jjise o])er })inges ben desired.

2629 })an is it Ipus pat certis only blisfiilnesse is requered and

it is clear that desired ^ By whiche ))ing it sbewe]? clerely ]}at good

ness are essen- a7id blisfulnessc is al oone and be same substaunce.
tially the same. »

SdifflrfromTou. 1l
I ^® ^^* ^^^^^ I w^^^ for® j^^* ^^n my3t[en] discorden

proved that^God i^ j'is. p. and WO ban shewed fat god and verrey blys-
and happiness are „ , . ^ • ^r
identical and lulncsse IS al oon bmg % bat IS sobe Quod .1. ban
inseparable. / o ii j / j. r

fherefor?th™sub-
^^^^ '^^ conclude sikcrly pat ])e substaunce of god is

aisothesfmeas Set in Jjilko Same good fl?2(i in noon o]?er place. 2636
that of the
Supreme Good.

[The lOthe Metwr.]
Come hither, all

ye that are
captives—bound
and fettered
with the chains
of earthly
desires ;—come
to this source of

goodness, where
you shall find rest
and security.

[Chaucer's gloss

2642 wreches.

Not the gold of bred and deceyued wib worldly affecc^ou?^s comeb now
Tagus or of Her-

>j r d r

mus, nor the
gems of India,

NUNC OMNES PARITER ETC.

A Comejj alle to-gidre now 30 ])at ben ycau3t and
" ybounde wi]j wicked[e] cheines by fe deceiuable

delit of erj)ely ]?inges inhabytynge in 30ure Jjou^t. here

shal ben pQ reste of 30ure laboiires. here is Jje hauene

stable in peisible quiete. pis al oone is pQ open refut to

Glosa. jjis is to seyn. jjat 30 pat ben com-

to pis souereyne good pat is god. pat is refut to hem pat

mrnSightfrom ^^^len como to hym. Texius. 1 Alle pe pinges pat pe

ryuere Tagus 3iuep 30W wip his golden[e] grauels. or

ellys alle pe pynges pat pe ryuere herm2^s. 3iuep wip his

rede brynke. or pat yndus 3iuep pat is nexte pe bote

p(2?'tie of pe worlde. pat medelep pe grene stones

(smaragde) wip pe white (margarits). ne sholde nat

cleren pe lokynge of 30ure p03t. but hiden raper 3oure

blynde corages wip iwne hire dirkenesse IF Alle pat

weak and dim. likep 30W here and excitip and moeuep 30ure pou3tes.

vain delusions,
but rather
darken it.

Such sources of
our delight are
found in the
earth's gloomy
caverns,

—

but the bright
light that rules
the heavens
dispels the dark-
ness of the soul.

He who has seen
this light wiU
confess that the
beams of the sun

2624 moeMt/«5'—moeuynge
2626 \nat']—iro\n C.
2628 o)>er—oothre
2630 clerely—clerly
good and hlisfulnesse— of
good and of" blysfulnesse

2631 oone—oon
2632 w^5<[e»]—myhten
2634 oo«—00

2634 Sf)}>e—soth
2635 mowe—mowen
2636 set—M.'^. sette, C. set
2638 wicA;ed[e]—wyckyde
2639, 2640 here—hor
2640 hauene — MS. lieuene,

C. hauene
2641 aloone—allone
2643 worldly—\vov\On:\y

2645 come—comyn
2646 goldenle] grauels —

goldene grauayles
2647 bynges—KS. rynges, C.

tliinges

hermus—MB. herin%s, C.
herynus

2648 nexte—next
2649 worlde—world
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PKOSE%i] MEN DO NOT SEEK TRUE FELICITY 95

be erbe hab noryshed it in hys lowe caues. but be b. i assent, and
•* ' ' am convinced by

shynyng by fe whiche Jje heuene is gouerned and ^^l^^^^^^^^

whennes jjat it ba]? bys streng))e Jjat cbasej) ])e derke fS^i'vS*^
ouerbrowyng of ])e soule. ^ And wbo so euer may know what tins

good is ?

knowen bilke lyat of blisfulnesse. he sbal wel seme bat b. i should vaUxe
I J y 'it infinitely if at

fe wbite bemes of ]?e sonne ne ben nat cleer. 2659 f^'|^'Ji^^ ^
the knowledge of

-r> • God, who is the
ASSENCIOR INQI74M CUNCTA. EoiCe. sovereign good.

[The II prose. J

assent Tel me q?iod .1. For alle bise binges ben p. i shau eiuci-
'- - ^ f X o ^^ ^j^jg matter

strongly bounden wi]? ry3t ferme resou/is. bow
f^ie"reason7iT'"

mycbel wilt J)ou preisen it qwod sbe. yif ])at jjou Le'those things

knowe wbat bilke goode is. I wol p^'eise it q wod I by before laid down
' as conclusions.

price wi]j outen ende. ^ yif it sbal bytyde me to gj
i erant them

knowe also to-gidre god Jjat is good, ^f certys qz^od sbe fhpwnttiat'lhe

bat sbal I do be by verray resouw. yif bat jjo Jjinges fat m"&y ofman^
kind so eagerly

I baue conclude rdl a litel her by *forne dwellen oonly [* foi. 2^26.]
•- - " pursue are not

in bir first[e] graunty?^g. Boice. ])ei dwellen graunted 2668

to ]je qwod .1. ])is is to seyne as wbo seij? .1. graunt ]>i gS"for^h?y*

forseide conclusiou/2S. ^ Haue I nat shewed be q?/od another; and
because where

she ])at ])Q Jjinges Jjat ben requered of many folke. ne ^r^^^l'jf'^tu

ben nat verray goodes ne perfit. for J}ei ben diuerse Jjat sXte'hTpptneS'

con fro Jjat ojjer. and so as ecbe of hem is lakkyng to i'^notThovL, to^o!^

, . , . , 1 , j^ - p 1 tliat the true and
ober. bei ne nan no power to bryngen a good bat is iiil cWef good is made

up of an assem-

and absolute. IT But ban atte arst ben bei verray good wage of au the
" • r tj o goods m such a

whan Jjei ben gadred to-gidre al in to a forme and in ^ency^fanSi-

to oon wirchy/ig. so jjat ])ilke ])ing jjat is suffisaunce. It mu^'stStife '

same time possess

Jjilk same be power and reuerence. and noblesse and 2678

mirjje.
^f And forso]?e but alle jjise jjiwges ben alle |7Vthe™'

,. ,. 1 ,T i,ji' 1 not one and the
same bmg bei ne nan nat wner by bat bei mowen ben same, why should

' ^ " ^ ' they be classed

put in ])e nou?wbre of jiinges. Jjat au3ten ben requered among^desirabie

or desired, h. ^ It is shewed q?iod .1. ne her of may ^'^^"^^ *^®^®
things

:

While (

things differ from

jjer no man douten. p. jje pinges j?an qwod she |)at ne ^|not°goods^^^

2654, 2656 ^a}>—MS. hajje
2654 hys—hyse
2656 chase\> )pe derke — es-

chueth the dyrke
2657 euer—C. omits
2658 seiwe—seyn
2660 assent[e]—assente
2663 myc/iei—mochel

2663 goode—^006.
2664 price—prys
2669 is—omitted
seyne—SQyn

2671 folke—M\iC9
2673 o)7er—oothre

eche—ech
2675 aSsoZwfe—absolut

2675 atte arst—at erste
2676 a^-alle
a—0

2677 to—omitted
toirchyng—wyrkynge

2678 >z7A;—thilke
2681 put—M.B. putte, 0. put
awj^ew—owhtou



96 UNITY NECESSARY TO EXISTENCE.
TBOOK 3.

LpKOSK 11.

"ben none goodes whan fei ben diuerse. and wlian Jjei

bygynnen to ben al o J?ing. |jan ben ))ei goodes. ne

is good q?/od she grauntest jjou Jjat it be good by par-

ticipac^ou7^ of good or no. ^ I graunt[e] it qwod .1.

but as soon
as tliej' become
one then they
are made goods.—

their beinggood comib it hem nat ban by be getynge of unite bat bei ben
to their unity ?

, , _ . , ^ , ,, .

B. So it appears, maked sioodes. 0. so it semeb qwod .1. but alle bmg bat
p. Do you confess ° ' ^ r o r
tliat everything
that is good be-
comes such by
the participation

good or no? ^ Jjau uiayst ]?ou graunt[en] it qwod she by sembleable

p. Thenyoumust resou?? bat oou QiKJi good beu o same bing. ^ For of
own that unity •« o roil
same^Cfoithesub- j'inges [of] whiche |)at Jje effect nis nat naturely diuerse
stance of those i , i , , t , • x
things must be nedys fie substaunce mot ben o same pmge.. i ne may
the same, whose
effects do not na- nat denve it ouodi I. 1[ Hast bou nat knowen wel quoo.
turally differ). jB. I

J \L II r u

p."DoVf?not^J: s^^6. ))at al Jjing ]?at is ha]? so longe his dwellyng and
ceive that every-
thing which ex-

ists is permanent
BO long as it pre-
serves its unity

—

but as soon as it

loses this, it is dis-

solved and anni-
hilated ?

2700
B. How so ?

P. In the animal
creation as long as
the soul and the
body are united
and conjoined in
one, this being
is called an animal
or beast, but
wlien the union

his substaunce. as longe is it oone. ^ but wha/i it

forletijj to ben oone it mot nedis dien and corrumpe to-

gidre. ^ In whiche manere qz^od ,T. ^ I^y3t as in

beestes (\uod she. whan Jje soule and J)e body ben

coTiioigned in oon and dwellen to-gidre it is cleped a

beest. and whan hire vnite is destroied by disseueraunce

]?at oon fram ]7«t ojjir. Jjan shewej) it wel |)at it is a

dede ]?i?2g. and ])at it is no lenger no beste. and ))e

body of a wy^t while it dwellej? in oon forme by con-

iepiratJonl)?^*^^ iuucc^uTZ of membris it is wel seyn J^at it is a figure of

perishes and ^^^ maukyude. and yif jje partyes of J)e body ben [so]
no longer a beast. •,..-, r -.-, -, -,' -, n • -, i

The same may be diuide d and disscuercd bat oon iro bat obir bat bei
said of man and - -"

'^ r i t t

all other things
; destroicu vuite. be body forletib to ben bat it was by-

they subsist while r J i r «/

butSo^onlTthat forne. % And who so wolde renne in ]}e same manere

thingVthmnseives by alle Jjiuges he sholde seen ])at wi]) outen doute euery
lose their ...,.,
existence. bmge IS in his substauncc as longe as it is oon. and
B. I believe we ' '^ ^
should find this whan it forletib to ben oon it dieb and perissib. hoice.
true m every case. > r r r

«iin|wWchS whan I considre quod I many ])inges I see noon o]?er.

goas this desire^of IT Is ]?er any J)ing Jjanne quod she jjat in as moche as
existence and o ^ • • i c
wishes for death it lyuej) uaturely. Jjat forleti]) ]>e appetit or talent of

2684 none—r\o

2685 al 0—alle oon
2686 comi]>—comth
2689 grauntle^—graxxnte
2690 mayst \)ou grauntlen]

mosthow t^raimten.
2692 [of]—from C.

2695 a^-alle
7ia\>—M.S. haj?e

2696, 2697 oone—oon
2698 whiche—which
2703 dede—ded

lenger—lenjrere

beste—beest

2704 while—Vf\i\\
oon—00

2706 [so] diuide\(i:\—BO de-
uydyd

2709 so—omitted
2713 many—vci?iX\i-Q



riiollfil.] NATURE SUSTxVINS VEGETATION. 97

liys beynge. and desireb to come to deeb and to cor- -» i ^o not fir.d*'•'<-' ' * any creature en- ,

rupc20U7i. ^ yif I considere o^iod I ])e beestes |)at han SonfwS, of it.

, p .„ p .,, -r self and without
any manere nature oi wiliy7ige or oi niilynge i ne constraint, re-

nounces or de-

fynde no binoj. but yif it be constreyned fro wib out spisesufeandseif-•'•'*-'•' '' • preservation or

for]?e. jjat forleti]) or dispise]) to lyue and to dure?i ^SJ^c^S!''"

or ]}at wole his fankes hasten hym to dien. ^ For herbs and^tfees,i°
am doubtful whe-

euery beest trauaylejj hym to defende and kepe ]je 2722

sauuac20uw of lijf. and eschewej) deejj and destrucczomi. hwe^the'lam?

}). but certys I doute me of herbes and of trees, bat is for"they have^no
sensitive soul, nor

to seyn bat I am in a doute of swiche binpjes as herbes any natural voii-
'' ' JO tion like animals.

or trees Jjat ne han no fely^ig soule. ne no naturel SuS^for doubt in

wirchynges seruy?^g to appetite as beestes han whefer HertsV^tre^j
•1 j-ijin -I T mr /-^ ' fi^^* choose a con-

bei han appetite to dwelle?^ and to duren. ^ Certis venient place to
grow in, where,

quod, she ne per of jjar pe nat doute. ^ 'Now look
^^g^Sve*^

^^^"^

vpon jjise herbes and ])ise trees. ])ei waxen firste in suSto^thrivc.^and

swiche place as hen couenable to hem. in whiche place ofVerisMng^^for
some grow on

bei ne mowen nat sone dien ne dryen as longe as hire plains, some on
^ ./ o mountains, &c.

;

nature may defenden hem. ^ For some of hem waxen
to tranSn?

in feldes and some in mouwtaignes. and ojjir waxen in ^th '^^th^^S"

mareis. [A leaf lost here, and suppliedfrom C.l 2735 thing that vege-
tates, nature gives

land oothre cleuyn on Roches / and soume waxen plenty- what is needm
>- ^ I s: ,j for its subsistence,

uos in sondes / and yif Jjat any wyht enforce hym to thatSey^sSd

beryn hem in to oother places / they wexen drye // For theirttoe. Need

nature yeueth to euery thing ]jat / ])at is coTiuenient to plants are nour-

hym and trauaylith bat they ne dye nat as longe as they roots (which are
^ d r ,j d o •'so many mouths

han power to dwellyn a?i^ to lyuen // what woltow seyn
anVdiffilse^^'^^^'

of this
/ |jat they drawen alle hyr norysshynges by hyr Sthe wLie^

'

rootes / ryht as they haddyn hyr Mowthes I.-plounged their marrow?

Wit/i in the erthes / and shedyn by hyr maryes (i. me-
t^^^^^t^t^^"

dulk.^) hyr wode and hyr bark / and what woltow seyn Sie?part^of

of this }pai thilke thing / ])at is ryht softe as the marye (i. the^middie of\he
trunk, surround-

sapp) is / bat is alwey hidd in the feete al wit^ inne and ed with hard and
^ ^ ' I * '' sohd wood, and

outer coat
J;at it is defendid fro with owte by the stidefastnesse of ^5,^^^^^ ward

wode // and ]?at the vttereste bark is put ayenis the des- weather.
off the storms and

2718 willynge—\fy\nyn^Q
or—and

271i9 ))ittgr—beest
outfor\>e—owte forth

2720 lyv,e—\yviQr\

2723 o/?y/—ofhyslyf
2726 soule—sowles
2727 appetite—appetites

7

2729 looJc—\o\ie
2730 waxen firste — wexen
2733, 2734 same—som [fyrst

2734 ojnr—ootlire



98 THE LOVE OF LIFE IS INSTINCTIVE. [pkoIe^u

Admire, too, temprauwce of the heuene / as a defendowr myhty to suf-
the diligence

'

2751 fren harm / a7id thus certes maystow wel sen / how gret is

paJating^piantT the diligence of nature / For alle thinges renouelen a7id
by a multiplicity

of seeds, which pupllisenhem wit/i Seed. I.-multiplyed/ nether nis noman
are as a found- ^ ^ x ^ i

S^'^not'to ?eniain 1P^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ J"^^ ^^^J ^^ ^^^ ^J'-'^* ^^ ^ fouudemeut a?2C?

it'wer^or ever^' edyficefor to dureu / nat onlyfor a tyme / but ryht asforto

incune /"^iSIs^ dureu perdurahlely by generacyouTZ // and tlie thinges ek
most suitable to

i / i • i i
their beings, and batmenwenennehauennonesowles/nedesiretheynat ech
to preserve con- •*

'

wbJThouid^tiie
^^^®^^^ sem[b]lable resour^ to kepyn j>at that is hirs

/ ])at

waTds^riight-^* i^ ^^ ^®y^ f^* ^^ acordynge to hyr natui'e in conseruaciouw

tend' towards its of hyr beyugo and endurynge // For wher for elles berith
centre by gravity

2761 lythnesse the flaumbes vp / and the weyhte p?'esseth the

thlsemotionr^ erthe a-dou7i // but For as moche as thilke places and
were agreeable to
their respective thilke moeuyuffes bcu coucuable to euerich of hem //
natures? What- "^ ° ''

to tU^nXTe^of^a ^^^ forsotho eueij thing kepith thilke ])at is acordynge

so"whau7con-^*' «^<^ propro to hym // ryht as thinges ])at ben contraryes
trary to its nature _ ,

/ / j 'j. xi, x, j i-i,
•

destroys it. Dense and eucmys corompeu hem // and yit the harde thinges
bodies, such as
stones, resist an as stoouos clyueu and holden hyr partyes to gydere
easy separation of "^ ^ ± ,j ^^j

thrpartMirof ^y^^ ^^ste and harde / and deffenden hem in withstond-

tiungs,^suchTs"fir cnge ])at they ne departe nat lyhtly a twyne // and the
and water, are ea- in n • i -n
siiy separated and thiugcs ]>ai bcu softe and flotynge as IS water and Eyr

2771 they departyn lyhtly // and yeuen place to hem ]iat

utterly refuses any brokyu 01 deuydeu hem // but natheles they retornew
Buch division. I

am not now treat- gone ayeiu in to the same thinges fro whennes they ben
ing of the volun- -^ >r> J

Sck)ulsouifbut arraced // but fyr [fleeth] and refuseth alle deuysyourz /

tention a!id ili^" ue I. ue treto nat heere now of weleful moeuynges of the

low ourmeat with- sowlc bat is kuowyuge // but of the naturel entenciouT*
out thinking of it,

^ j o //

and we draw our Qf thiuges // As thus ryht as we swolwe the mete \iai we

tion!'^"Thrioveof resscyuen and ne thinke nat on it / and as we drawen

not derived from owr<? brcth in slcpyuge ])ai we wite it nat whil we slepyt //
an intellectual .i-i
will, but from For certes m the beestys the loue oi hyr lyuynejes ne oi
natural principles

^ J J J 6

2781 hyr beeinges ne comth nat of the wilnynges of the sowle //

then?" Forlhe but of the bygynuyugis of nature // For certes thorw
will, induced by /.in-iiiiPi
powerful reasons, constrcyuynge causes / wil desireth and embraceth ful

2753 pupllisen^'B.. publis- I 2755 a tyme—R. oon) tyme I 2774 \Jleet1i:]—from H.
sheri) 2758 tftat—K. omits 2775 weleful—H. wilfulle

2755 edyfice—M^. edyflte I Mrs—H. liis I 2779 slepyt—K. slepew
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ofte tyme /the detli fat nature dredith // that is to seyn eSirandem-

as thus that a man may ben constreynyd so by som thoSh'natSre^"

cause that his wil desireth and taketh the deth which it. And, oil the
contrary, we see

])at nature hateth and dredeth ful sore // And som tyme
gpeJ^TIb" which

we seeth the contrarye / as thus that the wil of a wight / J^^is plnSIt-

destorbeth and constreyneth bat bat nature desireth / and stralne^a by the

, .
will. Self-love

requereth al-wey //that is to sein the werk of generaciouw / possessed by every
^ '' '

'

^ ' creature is not the

by the whiche generaciouw only / dwelleth and is sus- 2791
IT- I / A 1 1

product of voli-

tenyd the longe durablete of mortal thmsjes // And thus tion, but proceeds
'Z c> oil from a natural im-

this charite and this Loue fat eue/y thing hath to hym S ^f nature.*^"'

self ne comth nat of the moeuynge of the sowle / but of Splantecrin tii

the entenciou??, of nature // For the puruyance of god instinct, for the" r J o
purpose of self-

hat yeuen to thinges fat ben creat of hym / this fat is
g^fchThe°°de^u-o

a ful gret cause / to lyuen and to duren / for which they ^^e tSutSSt
, .

i. n I. 1 p 1 i-L II limits. Doubt not,
desiren naturelly hyr lyf as longe as euer they mowen // therefore, that

everything which

For w[hjych thou maist nat drede by no manere / that 2799

alle the thinges / that ben anywhere / that they ne re- SnceS otoSs

queren naturelly / the ferme stablenesse of perdurable b. you have madein /TT-i -1 n t 1
1 -r^ 1

1
t^ose things pcr-

dwellynge / and ek the eschuynge of destruccyou?^ // B //
fectiy plain and in-

now confesse I. wel quod I. that I. see wel now certeynly/ ^^l SbtSf.*''^'^^

•with owte dowtes / the thinges that whylom semeden Sre^ to\uS^t*^^

vncerteyn to me / P.// but quod she thilke thynej bat retain its unity
•^

' II ^ J ^ r forifthisbetalcen

desireth to be and to-dwellyn perdurablely / he desireth away it cannot
•^ "• '' ' continue to exist.

to ben oon // For yif fat that oon weere destroied // certes 2807

beinge ne shulde ther non dwellyn to no wiht // that true

!

° "^ '' p. All things then

is soth quod I. // Thanne quod she desirin alle thinges J^su-e one twng-

oon // .1. assente quod .1. // and I haue shewyd quod she p[ uS ^ien is i

that thilke same oon is thilke that is i'ood // B // ye for- j^.^Ye^^
^^^

'

i

p. Thus all f

sothe quod I. // Alle thinges thanne quod she requyren things desire good
j

good // And thilke good thanne [fow] maist descryuen 2813

ryht thus // Good is thilke thing fat euery wyht de- that aii SStures

sireth // Ther ne may be thowht quod .1. no moore -b. Nothing is" '' -^ more true. For

verray thing / for either alle thinges ben referred and must'^iS-edS

browht to nowht / and floteryn with owte gouernour have^Jo relation

27S8 seeth—H. seen) I 2796 hat—H. haue I durably
toil—U. wille 2800 the—R. >o 2807 destroied—R. dcstrucd

2792 And—R. as I 2806 perdurablely—R. per- I 2811 thUke (1)—H. ilke
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LilET. 11.

i'^urdestrt'^t^^^l^a
^^^P^iled of 0011 / as of hir propre liened / or elles yif

wlthoufconSor ^^^^ ^® ^iiy thmge / to which jjat alle thinges tenden

bean^wngto^'^^ oud hyen / that thing moste ben the souereyn good of

tend, that must be alle goodes / P /. thanne seyde she thus // my norry
the supreme good. ' '

P. ^rejmce great- q^^gd slie I hauo gret gladnesse of the // For thow

appSnd tfr^^ hast fichched in thin herte the myddel sothtfastnesse //

but just n^w you that is to seyn the prykke // hnt this thing hath ben

2825 descouered to the / in that thow seydyst ])at thow

£. Whatwas that? wystest nat a lytel her by-forn // what was that qiiod

p. The End of all I. // That thow ne wystest nat (]uod she whych was
things. And this

.

the ende of thinges // and Certes that is the thmg fat

eue?y wiht desireth // and for as mochel as we han

gaderid / and comp?Thendyd that good is thilke thing

that is desired of alle / thanne moten we nedes con-

2832 fessim / that good is the fyn of alle thinges.

%ng8.
is what evei'y one
desh'es ; but we
have sliown that
good is the tiling

desired by all,

therefore Good is

the End of all

things.

QUISQUIS PJJOFUNDA MENTE.

[The.ll.Met*-Min.J

He who seeks TTTHo SO that sekith soth by a deep thoght And
truth with deep yy J r G

unwlmng^to io coueyteth nat to ben deseyuyd by no mys-weyes //

ToS'ids^shira- lat hym rollen and trenden with Inne hym self / the Lyht

and tSrn the inner of his inwaid svhte // And lat hym gadere ayein en-
light upon the

^

J II J o J

Boul itself. clynynge in to a compas the longe moeuynges of hys

The knowledge thowhtes / And lat hym techen his corage that he hath
that he seeks
without he will enclosed aud hyd / in his tresors / al bat he compaseth or
find treasured up >) i i i -"

the ^ndf''"'
"^ sekith fro with owte // And thanne thilke thing that the

2841 blake cloude of errour whilom hadde y-eonered / shal

The light of Truth lyhten more elerly tha'/ine phebw.s hym self ne shyneth //
will disperse
Error's dark Glosa // who SO wolc sekcn the depfel grounde / of soth
clouds, and shme " a l j o /

than the^sun."^
^^ ^i^ thowht / and wol nat be deceyuyd by false pro-

aucer s g oss.j
p^gj^^^^Q^^^g j ^\^^^ goon amys fro the troiithe // lat hym wel

examine / and rolle with inne hym self the nature and

2847 the propretes of the thing // and lat hym yit eft sones

examine and rollen his thowhtes by good deliberaciouTi

2818 heued or elles—K. hede
or els

2820 hyen—R. hyen) to
moste—K. must

2838 his—H. ]jis

that—H. and ]>at

2841 blake—'R. blak
hadde y-couered—II. had

cou^ed
2842 lyhtenr-'R. light
2843 dep[_e']—Q. dep, H. depe
2847 thing—H. \>yi\iies
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or that he deiiie // and lat hym techen his sowle that it 2849

hat by natiirel pryncypKs kyndeliche y-hyd with in

it self alle the trowthe the whiche he ymagynith to ben [Chaucer's gloss ]

in thinges with owte // And thanne alle the dyrknesse of

his mysknowynge shal seen more euydently to [j)ei] ^ ^

syhte of his vndyrstondynge thanne the sonne ne semj th ^54 '-''
.,

to fbe] syhte with owte forth / For certes the boety ForyvLe-rrt^s.bcciy
'-' J "^ ' J

' enclosed tJie ^dl ,

bryngynge the weyhte of foryetynge / ne hath nat chasyd
o'^er Stowers*^

owt ofyowre thowhte al the clernesseofyowreknowyng// temilnaSe^the^^*

For certeynly the seed of sooth haldith and clyueth The germs oftruth
were latent with-

with in yowre corage / and it is a-waked and excited by j.".
and were

'J <=> I «/ fanned into action

the wynde and by the blastes of doctryne // For where ^l^^^ Saining.

for elles demen ye of yowre owne wyl the ryhtes whan 2861

ye ben axed // but yif so were ])at the noryssynges of were not truth

^esoll?^ ne lyuede .I.-plowngyd in the depthe of yowre
Jj^an'dlstln-ursh

herte // this [is] to seyn how sholden men demen ]je
rigi^tfro°^^ong?

sooth of any thing jiat weere axed / yif ther neere a

Eoote of sothfastnesse fat weere yplowngyd and hyd in 2866

the naturep] pryncyplis / the whiche sothfastnesse

lyued with in the depnesse of the thoAvght // and yif so.ifwhatpiato
•^ ^ ^ II -^ taught is true,

SO be fat the Muse and the doctryne of plato syngyth
^^erThan toV

sooth // al fat euery whyht lerneth / he ne doth no ESe^'^
thing elles tha?ine but recordeth as men recordyn thinges

fat ben foryetyn. 2872

TUM EGO PLATONI INQET^M. /y^*^ -'

^

[The .12. prose.]

rpHanne seide I thus // 1 acorde me gretly to plato / for piaL^opSn?^

-*- thow remenbrist and recordist me thise thin<:fes yitl a second time re-
•^ -^

-i
called these things

*fe seconde tyme. fat is to seyn, first whan I lost[e] my
JJ^fo^yoAfi

memorie by fe coTztagious coniuncciouw of fe body wif £^ce^^fS'had

fe soule. aTzc? eftsones afterward whan I lostfe] it con- first by the con-
tagious union of

founded by be charge and by be burden of my sorwe. eoui and body,
•J r o

JT and afterwards by

^ And fan sayde she fus. f IF If fou look[e] qzfod she
^fflSs.'"^''^""^

firste fe finges fat fou hast graunted it ne shal nat £ct upon the con-

2863 depthe—"K. depe
2864 [^s]—from H.
sholden—]A.. shulde

2867 naturelT]—Tl. nat?/relle | 2879 ?ooi[e]—looke
2S75, 2877 lostle^—losta 2880 Jirste-fyrst
2878 burden—hnrdaue
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PROSE 12.

cessions you have
already made, you
will soon call to
mind that truth,
of which you late-

ly confessed your
ignorance.

B. What is that ?

P. It was, by
what power the
world is govemod,
B. Witk regar.-d^t*

that, I oWh I «crf-

fessed my ignor-
ance, b^ttthovfgh

\ m)'^ reoi^t^sly

Bde^iiAt you iii-

iter, yet I wish for
further explana-
tion from you.
P. You acknow-
ledged a little

whUe ago that this
world was govern-
ed by God ?

B. I still cling to
this opinion, and
will give you my
reasons for this
belief. The dis-

cordant elements
of tills world

2895
would never have
assumed their
present form un-
less there had
been a wise In-
telligence to unite
them ; and even
after such a union,
the joining of
such opposites
would have dis-

united and ruined
the fabric made
up of them, had
not the same con-
joining hand kept
them together.
Tl>e order that
reigns throughout
nature could not
proceedso regular-
ly and uniform-
ly if there were
not a Being, un-
changeable and
stedfast, to order
and dispose so
great a diversity
of changes. This
Being, the creator
and ruler of all

things, J call God.
P. As thy senti-

ments on these

ben ry^t feer fat Jjou ne shalt remembren pilke fing jjat

IpovL seidest Jjat ])0u nistest nat. what jjing qiiodi I.

IF by wliiche gouermeTzt (\uodi she fat fis worlde is

gouerned. Me remembrij) it wel q«^od I. and I con-

,fos^^e wel jjat I ne wist[e] it nat % But al be it so fat

-I • ce now from afer what fou pwrposest IF Algates I

desire ^it to herkene it of fe more pleynely. IT fon ne

wendest nat qwod she a litel here byforne fat men

sholden doute fat fis worlde is gonerned by god.

If Certys qwod I ne ^itte doute I it nau3t. ne I nil

neuer wene fat it were to doute. as who seif . but I

wot wel fat god gouernef fis worlde. If And I shal

shortly answere fe by what resou?zs I am brou3t to fis.

^ f is worlde (luod I of so many dyuersc and coTztrarious

parties ne my^ten neuer ban ben assembled in o forme,

but yif fere ne were oon fat conioigned so many[e

diuerse] finges. ^ And fe same diuersite of hire

natures fat so discordeden fat oon fro fat ofer most[e]

departen and vnioigneTi fe fi7?ges fat ben cowioigned.

yif fere ne were oon fat contened[e] fat he haf con-

ioigned and ybounde. ne fe certein ordre of nature ne

sholde. nat brynge furfe so ordinee moeuynge. by

places, by tymes. by doynges. by spaces, by qualites.

jdf fere ne were oon fat were ay stedfast dwellynge.

fat ordeyned[e] and disposed[e] fise diuersites of

moeuynges. ^ and filke finge what so euer it be. by

whiche fat alle finges ben maked and ylad. I clepe

hym god fat is a w^orde fat is vsed to alle folke. fan

seide she. syn fou felest fus fise finges qwod she. I

trowe fat I haue lytel more to done, fat fou my3ty of

2883 w7wc7ie—which
gouerment—gouernement
worlde—wordyl

28S5 wisile]—\f\^tQ
2887 pleynely—Y)\Qyn\Y
2888 here byforne—her by-

forn
2889 worlde w—world nis
2890 ^itte doute — yit ne

dowte
nil—ne\

2832 wot—MS. wote, C. wot

2892, 2S94 worlde—world
2893 anstvere—aiiswereu
2894 waw^—manye
2895 my^ten—myhte
2896 jjere—ther
many[_o2—manye

2897 [diuerse^—from C.
hire—Mr

2898 most[e'}—most(i
2900 ])ere—ther
contenedle'j—contenedc
ZkjJp—MS. ha>e

2902 fur]pe—forth
ordinee moeuynge—ordene
moeuynges

2901 \>ere—ther
stedfast—stidefast

2905 ordeyned[e]—ordeynede
disposediej—disponede

2907 whiche—which
ben—be
ylad—MS.yladde, C. I-ladd

2908 worde—word
folke—iooWa
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"wilfuliiesse hool and sounde ne se eftsones ))i contre.
J* haJe but mtir*

^ But lat vs loken )je finges ]jat we liaii pw?-posed her- thou ma^STte

byfom. If Haue I nat noumbred and seid (\uod she and revisit thy '

own countrj'. But

bat suffisaimce is in blisfulnesse. and we han accorded )?' "s reflect a
-» little more upon

J)at god is and filke same blisfulnesse. IT yis forsofe qwod Sid w™n*(?5ree

I. and Jjat to gouerne ]?is worlde (\iiod she. ne shal he of the^Kre^o?
"*

Tip. p-ii .p true happiness ?

neuer han nede of none helpe fro wiboute. for ellys yif And have we not^ r <J ^ seen that God is

he had[de] nede of any helpe. he ne sholde not haue ^dthSfSSds
[no] ful suffisauwce. 3is fus it mot nedes be quod I. "Cr^iSSnents ?

% jjan ordeynejj he by hym self al oon alle finges qiiod he would not be'

she. bat may nat ben denied quod I. % And I haue And he directs au
f '^ ^ "

things by himself

shewed fat god is fe same good. IF It remembre]? me ^°°t cannot be

wel quod I. IT fan ordeinef he alle finges by filke ^ have shown

goode qicod she. Syn he whiche we han accorded to chief good; God
must,therefore,di-

ben good gouerne]) alle ])ingus by hym self, and he is a ^|?*^J ^^f]i^^^

keye and a stiere by whiche fat fe edifice of fis worlde them byE™^
is ykept stable and wif oute corumpynge ^ I accorde provTdTo belL

me gretly quod I. and I aperceiuede a litel here byfom 2928

fat fon woldest seyne fus. Al be it so fat it were by Seta and ra^dder,

T, -,1 11 mr -n< ^y which this ma-
a bmne suspeciouw. 1 trowe it wel qiwd she. ^ ±or as chine of the world

'
is steadily and se-

I trowe bou leedest nowe more ententifly bine eyen to cureiy conducted.
/ 'J J 'J B.I entirely agree

loken fe verray goodes IF but nafeles fe finges fat I ^tkipated/o'S^

shal telle fe 3it ne shewef nat lasse to loken. what is S^veit; foryour
eyes are now more

fat quod I. IF So as men trowen qiiod she and fat ^"eauruths^rl-^®

ry^tfully fat god gouemef alle finges by fe keye of his fSyTbilTwhat
1 mr K J3 -i-i t.' %.' T PL 1 I amgoing to say is

goodnesse. tF And ^lle fise same finges as I I hauej not less open to

your view.

tauit be. hasten hem by naturel entewc20u?z to comen £. what is that?
^ J '^ p. As we believe

to goode fer may no man doutew. fat fei ne ben SuSsby™'
gouerned uoluntariely. and fat fei ne conuerten [hem] lu^nShavea**

.11 /. 1 . 1
natural tendency

nat of her owen wille to be wille of hire ordenowr. as towards the s-ood,
* can it be doubted

fei fat ben accordyng and enclinynge to her gouemowr
voiuJi^riiy^g^^

2911 toilfulnesse — weleful-
nesse

2912 ^a»—ha
2913 seid—MS. seide,C seyd
2916 worlde—world.
2917 none helpe—won help
2918 /tadCftej—hadde

helpe—help
2919 [no]—from C.
2920 al oon—allone

2921 hen denied—he denoyed
2924, 2926 whiche—which.
2925 ben—he
2926 worlde—wot\A
292S gretly—gretely

Jiere—her.
2929 seyne—seye
2931 nowe—now
2932 na\>eles—niit{K\]es
2933 ry^ifully—MS. on ryjt-

fully
2936 ihaue^—trom C.
2938 goode—good
2939 lfieni]—from C.
2910 TO«^—omitted

^.«7—-hir
&toen—owne
wille {botJi)—yvil

hire—hyr
2911 her—hyr
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[prose 12.

[* Foi. 23 6.] and her kyng. IF It mot nedys be so q?^od. I. * ^ For
mit to the will

and control ]je realme ne sholde not seme blisful ^if bere were a 2ok
of their ruler ? ' :> r 7

ftherwfT^Tifere ^^ mysdrawynges in diuerse parties ne fe sanynge of

fortiwsewhr^^*^ obedient ]?inges ne sholde Hat be. |)an is ])ere no ])ing

ofl^portionwere qiio^ she fat kepij) hys nature f J^at enforce]? hym to

gone a^eyne god. ^ !N"o q?^od. I. IT And if fat any ])mg
allowed. P. Is

there anything
that follows the

2948 enforced[e] hym to wijjstonde god. my3t[e] it auayle at
dictates of nature ,,, , ,, , , -> , -i i

jje laste a3eyns hym fat we han graunted to ben al

niy3ty by fe ry^t of blisfulnesse. ^ Certis qz^od I al

outerly it ne my3t[e] nat auaylen hym. fan is fere no

fing qziod she fat eyfer wol or may wifstonde to fis

souereyne good. % I trowe nat q?iod. I ^ fan is

filke fe souereyne good q?^od she fat alle ]>mgus

goiiernef strongly and ordeynef hem softly, fa/i seide I

flis. I delite me qwod I nat oonly in fe endes or in fe

sommes of [the] resouws fat fou hast concludid and

2958 proiied. IT But filke wordes fat fou vsest deliten me
moche more. IT So at fe last[e] fooles fat so??ztyme

renden greet [e] finges au3te7i ben asshamed of hem

self.' ^ fat is to seyne fat we fooles fat reprehenden

language; so that wickedly fe fi/zgws fat toucheu goddes gouernaunce we

obSons°toS ^^3^^^' ^^^ asshamed of oure self. As I fat seide god

fneir
^"^^'^""

refusef oonly fe werkes of men. and ne entremetif nat

p. Yoiu.ave read of hem. ». bou liast wel herd qzwd she be fables of be
the Poets' fables,

^ j j

2966 poetes. how fe geauntes assailden fe heuene wif fe
how the Giants

gQ(i(jes. but for sofe fe debonaire force of god disposed [e]

hem so as it was worfi. fat is to seyne distroied[e] fe

d"lerts^'lut may geauutes. as it was worfi. ^ But wilt fou fat we

ioygnen togedre filke same resouws. for perauenture of

swiche coniuncc20U72 may sterten vp some faire spe?'kele

of sofe IF Do q?it>d I as fe list, wenest fou q?/od she

that seeks to

counteract the will

of God ? B. No.
P. If there should
be any such, it

could not pre-
vail against
him, who is su-

premely happy
and consequently
omnipotent.
Then there is

nothing that
either will or can
withstand this

•supreme good ?

B. Nothing,
certainly.

P. It is then the
supreme good that

governs and
orders all things

'

powerfully and
benignly.
B. I am delighted
Tvith your conclu-
sions, but much

3ie

igu<
fools may be

stormed heaven-
how they were re
pulsed and
punished accord-

we not compare
our reasons to-

gether, for by fto

doing some clear
spark oftruthmay
shine forth ?

2943 reaZ/we—Reaume
seme—semen

2915 ]?ere—ther
2917 flfow-eaBe^we—goonayein
2U18 e»/orcec/[e]—enforcede

my^tie]—myh te

auayle—auaylen
2949 a^eyns—Si-jemH
2951 outerly—owtrely

wt/;?'[e]—myhte
auaylen — MS. aualeyne,

C. auaylen
Tiym—hem
})ere—ther

2952 wol—wole
wi\>stonde—vfiih-stondyn
]>is souereyne — his soue-

2955 so/i5;2/—softtely [reyn
2957 sommes—sommQ

[^7ie]—from C.
2959 Za«i;[e]—laste

2960 greet[e']—^VGtQ

2960, 2963 aw3<e»—owhten
2961 seyne—seyn
2965 ofhem—o^ it

herd—MS,, herde, C. herd
2967 fZisposerf[e]—desposede
2968 seyne distroiedle'j-seyn

destroyede
2971 swiche—swych

2972 so}?e—soth
list—lisie
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bat ejod ne is almyaty. no man is in doute of it. Certys b. as you please.
^ ^ ''>'' "^ p. IsGodomnipo-

qz^od I no wy3t ne defendi]) it if lie be in hys mynde.
g"*J^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

but he qwod sbe |jat is al my3ty ]jere nis no Jjing jjat he J; if he is ai-

ne may do. jjat is sofe qzwd I. May god done yuel S,noiimUs?o*'
1 -r mr • ^ •

his pOWCF ?

q?*od she. nay for so])e qwod. I. ^ ))an is yuel no fmg b. He can doubt-

God do
No.

qwod she. IT Syn fat he ne may not done yuel fat ^^^^^*

may done alle finges. scornest fou me q?wd. I. or ellys JnS GodTwholf*

pleyest bou or decciuest bou me. bat hast so wouen me doif? '

^^^^

£. Dost thoumock
wib bi resouws. be house of didalus so entrelaced. bat it meorpiaywith

» * i i me, leading me

is vnable to ben vnlaced. fou fat ofer while entrest ment^i^ito^'in-

fere fou issest and ofer while issest fere fou entrest. rinthrand encios-

ne fooldest bou nat to gidre by replicac20U7z of wordes a derfui circle of di-
'^ o J r

vine SimpUcity ?

maner wondirful cercle or envirounynge of symplicite
f^^^^^'-jfJJi

deuyne. ^ For certys a litel her byforne whan fou by- ^^Krihat'^u

guwne atte blisfulnesse f^u seidest fat it is souereyne g^, andXaiTlt"... , -,
resided in God

;

good, and seidest bat it is set in souereyne crod. and fat then, that God waso y J o r that Good and the

god is fe ful[le] blisfulnesse. for whiche fou 3af[e] me 2989

as a couenable 2ifte. bat is to seyne b«t no wyat nis happiness ; aud,
^ ^ J y -^^

hence, thou didst

blisful. but yif he be ejood al so ber wib and seidest infer that nobody
•^ ^ r r could be happy

eke fat fe forme of goode is fe substaunce of god. and Hkewise a gwl^^

of blisfulnesse. and seidest fat filke same oone is filke thaTrhevwform,-,.,-,, .,of good was the

same goode bat is requered and desired oi al fe kyncle substance whereof^ r ^ J- ^ God and happiness

of finges. and fou proeuedest in disputynge fat god
^j^^^^t^^^^^^s'

gouernef alle [the] finges of fe worlde by fe gouerne- desiS"l'f aiithings

mentys of bountee. and seydest bat alle finges wolen didst prove that
'' J r r o

God rules the

ybeyen to hynu and seidest fat fe nature of yuel nis
'^"g^^'^g^y^^^j^f^"

no fing. and fise finges ne shewedest fou nat wif no
*^ey|^'^^'!"Lnd

resouns ytake fro wifoute but by proues in cercles and exfstence. '^xhese

homelyche knowen. ^ fe whiche proeues drawen to hem iished by forcible
•^ ' and natural argu-

self hir feif and hir accorde eueriche [of] hem of ofer. fan
™^^'„^;^^]'^a?°

seide she fus. I ne scorne fe nat ne pleye ne desseyue f^^^^^^^ reasons.

2973 is (1)—be
man—omitted
is (2)—Ills

2974 rfe/e»dib—dowteth
2975 )>ere—ther
2976 do—C. omits

so\)Q—soth
done—don

2978, 2979 done—don
2930 wotten—lA.^. wonnen, C.

wouen
2981 ^o««e—hows
2983 )>ere ihoth)—ther
2987 a«e—at
2988 5ci—MS. sette, C. set

i.989 ful[le]—f\x\\6
whiche—which
9«^e]—yaiie

2999 yfte—y\^t
seyne—seyn

2992, 2994 gfoode—good
2993 oowe—oon
2994 a?-alle
2996 ithe']—from C.
2998 ybeyen—obeyen
2999 no (2)—none
3000 ytake—I-taken
3001 homelyche—hoomlich
3002 eueriche—enerich
[o/]—from C.



108 GOD IS LIKE A SPHERE. TBOOK 3.

LMET. 12.

P. I have not de-
luded you, for by
the Divine aid we
have accomplish-
ed our chief task.

I have proved to

you tliat it is an
essential property
of the Divine
nature not to go
out of itself, nor
to receive into
itself anything
extraneous. Par-
menides says of
the Deity that
Ood is like a well-
rounded spliere.

3012

[* fol. 24.]

He causes the
moving globe
to revolve, but is

himself immov-
able. If I have
chosen my argu-
ments from the
subjects within
ran?e of our dis-

cussion, do not let

that surprise you,
for, as Plato has
taught us, there
ought to be an alli-

ance between the
words and the sub-
ject of discourse.

fe. but I haue shewed to fe ]?inge J?at is grettest ouer

alle finges by ]je ^ifte of god ])at we some tyme prayden

If For fis is fe forme of [the] deuyne substaunce. ])at

is swiche Jjat it ne slydej? nat in to outerest foreine

])inges. ne ne rec[e]yue]? no strange finges in hym. but

ry3t as parmaynws seide in grek of Jjilke deuyne sub-

staunce. he seide )jus j^at jjilke deuyne substaunce

tornejj ]5e worlde and J)ilke cercle moeueable of ])inges

while ])ilke dyuyne substauTice kepi]) it seK wi]? outen

moeuynge. Jjat * is to seyne fat it ne moeuij) neuere mo.

and ^itte it moeue]? alle ofer finges. but na-feles yif I

[haue] stered resouws fat ne ben nat taken fro wif oute

fe compas of fe finge of whiche we treten. but resou?2S

fat ben bystowed wif i?2ne fat compas fere nis nat whi

fat fou sholde[st] merueylen. sen fou hast lerned by

fe sentence of plato fat nedes fe wordes moten ben

cosynes to fo finges of whiche fei speken. 3020

[The .12. Mutwr.]

Happy is he that
hath seen the lucid
spring of trath

!

Happy the man
that hath freed
himself from ter-

restrial chains

!

The Thracian
poet, consumed
with grief for

the loss ofhis wife,
sought relief from
music. His
mournful songs
drew the woods
along; the rolling

rivers ceased to
flow ; the savage
beasts became
heedless oftheir
prey ; the timid
hare was not
aghast at the
hound. But the

FELIX QUI POTERIT. ET CETEiJA.

"piisful is fat man fat may seen fe clere welle of good.

-*-^ blisful is he fat may vnbynde hym fro fe bonde of

heuy erfe. IF fe poete of trace [orphews] fat somtyme

hadde ry^t greet sorowe for fe deef of hys wijf. aftir fat

he hadde maked by hys wepely songes fe wodes meue-

able to rennen. and hadde ymaked fe ryueres to stonden

stille. and maked fe hertys and hyndes to ioignen

dredles hir sides to cruel lyou?is to herkene his songe.

and had[de] maked fat fe hare was nat agast of fe

hounde whiche fat was plesed by hys songe. so fat

whane fe most[e] ardaunt loue of hys wijf brende fe

3004! ]pe \>inge—the the thing
3005 3^/i(e—yift

some tyme prayden —
whilom preyeden

3006 [the^—from C.
3007 swiche—swich
3009 parmaynws — a par-

manides
3011 worlde—world
3012 while—whW

wi\> outen—with ov?te

3013 seyne—sejn
3014 ^itte—yit

o\>er—oothre
3015 ihauey-irom C.
3016 whiche—vi\v\c\\

3017 wi\> inne—witJi in
3020 cosynes—MS.conceyued,

C. cosynes
\>o—}pe
whiche—-which

302:^ vtibynde—\nhyn(\ya

3022 bonde—hondes
3023 [Orpheus']—from C.
somtyme—whilom.

3024 sorowe—sorwe
3028 dredles—drede\es

to herkene—forto herknen
3029 ftad[rfe]—hadde
3030 }pat (2)—omitted
3031 ?«o«^[e]—moste
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entrailes of his brest. ne fe songes J?at hadde oner

comen alle finges ne my3ten nat assuage hir lorde

orpheus. IF He pleyned[e] hym of fe godes ])at were^j

cruel to hym. he wente hym to Jje houses of helle and

Jjere he tempred[e] hys blaundissyng songes by re-

sounyng of hys strenges. ^ And spak and song in

wepynge alle fat euer he hadde resceyued and laued

oute of ])e noble welles of hys niodir calliope fe god-

desse. and he song wi]) as mychel as he my3t[e] of

wepynge. and wi]) as myche as loue ])at doubled[e] his

sorwe my3t[e] ^euen hym and teche h.jm in his seke

herte. ^ And he commoeuede fe helle and requered[e]

and sou3te by swete p?'eiere jje lordes of soules in helle

of relesynge. fat is to seyne to 3elden hym hys wif.

f Cerberus fe porter of heUe wijj his Jjre heuedes was

cau3t and al abaist for Jje new[e] songe. and fe fre god-

desses furijs and vengerisse of felonies fat to?^rmente7^

and agastew fe soules by anoye wexen sorweful and sory

and wepen teres for pitee. fan was nat fe heued of

Ixione ytoz^rmented by fe oue?'frowi7?.g whele. % And

tantalus fat was destroied by fe woodnesse of longe

frust dispisef fe flodes to drynke. fe fowel fat hy3t

voltor fat etif fe stomak or fe giser of ticius is so ful-

filled of his songe fat it nil etyn ne tyren no more.

IT Atte fe laste fe lorde and luge of soules was moeued

to misericordes and cried[e] we ben ouer comen qwod

he. yif[e] we to orpheus his wijf to here hym co7?2-

paignye he haf welle I-bpu3t hir by his faire songe and

Bongs that did all

things tame,could
not allay their
master's ardent
love. He bewailed
the cruelty of the
gods above, and
descended to
Pluto's realm.

3036

There he struck
his tuneful strings
and sang, ex-
hausting all the
harmonious art

imparted to him
by his mother
Calliope.

In songs dictated
both by grief and
love, he implored
the infernal
powers to give
him back his

Eurydice.

3044

Cerberus, Hell's

three-headed
jHjrter, stood
amazed;
the Furies, tor-

mentors of guilty

souls, did weep

;

3049

Ixion, tormented
by the revolving
wheel, found rest;

Tantalus, suffer-

ing from a long
and raging thirst,

despised the
stream

;

and the greedy
vulture did cease

to eat and tear the
growing liver of
Tityus. At length
Pluto himself re-

lented, crj'ing

out, 'We are
overcome ! Let
us give him back
his wife, he hath
well won her by
his song.

3032 hadde—haAdiea
3033 assuage—asswagen
lorde—\ordi

3034 pZe2/»e£/Ce]—pleynede
fiforfes—heueiie goodes

3035 wente—MS. wenten, C.
wente

3036 tempredle] hys—iem-
prede hise

3037 ofhys—G. omits
s/)a«—MS. spakke, C. spak
sow-gr—MS. songe, C. soonge

3038 alle—sd
3039 ouie—owt
goddesse—goddos

3040 5o»flr— MS. songe, C.

soonge
mychel—raochfl

3011 myclie—raoche
da«6Zed[e]—dowblede

3042 TO2/3^[e]—myhte
3e?«en—yeue
^ec/te—thechen
in herte—omitted

3043 commoeuede—MS.com-
aunded, C. cowmoeuede

3044 sou-^te—by-sovi^hte
3045 ^elden—yilden
3046 ^is—hise
3047 crt«3i—MS. cau3te, C.

cawht
newle'} songe—newe song

3049 atioye sorweful
anoy woxen soruful

3050 ])an—tho ne
3051 whele—wheel
3053 >rM«^—thurst

hy^t—hihte
3054 fulfilled—fulfyld.
3055 songe—song
3056 Atte—At
lorde—lord

3057 cried[e}—cryde
3058 yifle^—yiue
3059 ha\>—MiS. haj>e
welle—wel
faire—C. omits
songe—song



lOS FIX NOT THE THOUGHTS ON EARTHLY THINGS. rKOOK 4.

Lpko.se 1.

But we will lay
this injunction
upon him. Till

he escape the in-

fernal bounds, he
shall not cast a
backward look.'

But, who shall

give a lover any
law ? Love is a
greater law than
may be given to

any earthly man.
Alas ! having left

the realms of
night, Orpheus
cast a look behind
and lost his too-
much-loved Euri-
dice. This fable

belongs to all you,
wliose minds
would view the
Sovereign Good.

3071

For he who fixes

his thoughts upon
earthly things and
low, must lose the
noble and heaven-
imparted Good.

3076

his ditee. but we wil puttew a lawe in pis. and couen-

aunt in Jje 3ifte. jjrtt is to seyne. ]?at til he be out of

helle yif he loke byhynden hyin [])at] hys wijf sLal

comen a^eine to vs IF but what is he ]jat may 3eue a

lawe to loueres. loue is a gretter lawe and a strengere to

hym self ])an any lawe jjat men may 3euen. H Alias

whan Orpheus and his wijf were al most at Jje termes of

])Q ny3t. ])at is to seyne at fe last[e] boundes of helle.

Orpheus loked[e] abakwarde on Erudice his wijf and

lost[e] hir and was deed. IF pis fable appMeine]) to

30W alle who so euer desire]? or sekijj to lede his ]jou3te

in to jje souereyne day. ))at is to seyne to clerenes[se]

of souereyne goode. IF For who so ])at eue?'e be so ouer

comen Jjat he fycche hys eyen in to Jje put[te] of helle.

]?at is to seyne who so sette]) his ]jou3tes in er]?ely

])inges. al ))at euer he ha]j drawen of ]p& noble good

celestial he lesij? it whan he loke]) ])q helles. fat is to

seyne to lowe ])inges of pe er])e.

EXPLICIT LIBER TERCIUS.

[* fol. 24 &.] *INCIPIT LIBEE QUAETUS.

HEC CUM PHILOSOPHIA DIGNITATE VVLTUS.

Whanne philosophie hadde songen softly arid delita-

bly |)e forseide ]}inges kepynge ]>& dignitee of hir

[The l»»o prose.]

When P. with
grace and dignity
had poured forth
her songs, 1, not

?o"ad^of Jrie"f[hJ choere in ])e wey3te of hir wordes. I ])an ])at ne hadde
terrupted her as . , . , « . , ^
she was continu- nat al outerly ior3eten pe wepyng and mournyng
ing her discourse.

3082 Jjat was set in myne herte for-brek pe entenczou?z of hir

All your dis- jjat entendedfe] aitte to seyne oher jjinges. IF Se quod
courses, my "^

conductress to the J. Jjqu J7at art gideresse of verray ly3te pe J?inges ]?at ])ou

3060 wil putten—wol putte
3062 byhynden—hy-hynde

[\>af\—from C.
3063 to—vn-to
3064 gretter—gret
3066 were al most—weren

almest
3067 lastlel-lsiHte
3068 lokedie^ abakwarde —

lookede abacward
3069 Zos^M—loste
3070 >ott3^e—thowht
3071 clerenes[_se']—clernesse
3072 souereyne goode—soue-

reyn god
3073 im^C^e]—putte
3074 seWeJj—sette
3076 ha\>—m^. ha]?e

3078 softly—^o{ie\j
3080 choere in—clieere and
3082 set—M.^. sette, C. Sft

myne—Myn
for-brek—M^. for-breke, C.

Forbrak
3083 entended[_e']—entendede
3084 ?t/3fe—lyht
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hast seid [me] hider to ben to me so clere and so shew-

yng by fe deuyne lokyng of hem and by ]ji resouTzs })at

])ei ne mowe nat ben ouercomen. IF And })ilke }pmgm

jjat J)ou toldest me. al be it so j^at I hadde som tyme

fo[r]3eten hem for [the] sorwe of fe wronge fat haf ben

don to me. ^it nafeles Jjei ne were nat alouterly vn-

knowen to me. but fis same is namly a gret cause of

my sorwe. fat so as fe gouernoure of finges is goode.

yif fat yuelys mowen ben by any weyes. or ellys yif

fat yuelys passen wif outen punyssheinge. fe whiche

finge oonly how worfi it is to ben wondred vpon. fou

considerest it weel fi self certeynly. but 3itte to fis

fing fere is an ofer fing y-ioigned more to ben ywon-

dred vpon. ^ For felonie is emperisse and ilowref ful of

rycchesse. and vertues nis nat al oonly wif outen medes.

but it is cast vndir and fortroden vndir fe feet of fe-

lonous folk, and it abief fe towrmewtes in sted of

wicked felouTzs ^ Of al[le] whiche fing fer nis no wy^t

fat [may] merueyllen ynou^ ne compleyne fat swiche

finges ben don in fe regne of god fat alle finges woot.

and aUe finges may and ne wool nat but only goode

finges. ^ fan seide she fus. certys qt^od she fat were

a grete meruayle and an enbaissynge wifouten ende.

and wel more horrible fan alle monstres yif it were as

fou wenest. fat is to sein. fat in fe ry3t ordeyne house

of so mochel a fader and an ordenour of meyne. fat f

e

vesseles fat ben foule and vyle sholde ben honowred

and heried. and fe precious uesseles sholde ben de-

fouled and vyle. but it nis nat so. For yif fe finges

true light! hare
been veryclear and
unanswerable,
both by the divine
testimony which
they carry along
with them, and
by thy irrefrag-

able arguments.
Through the op-
pression of grief
I had forgotten
these truths, but
was not wholly
ignorant of thera.

The principal
cause ofmy
trouble is this

—

that, whilst the
absolute Ruler of
all things is good-
ness itself, evil

exists and is al-

lowed to pass un-
punished. This,
to say the least, is

astonishing.

3097
Moreover, while
vice flourishes
virtue is not only
unrewarded, but
trampled under
foot by base and
profligate men,
and suffers the
punishment due
to impiety. Here
is cause for

wonderment,
since such things
are possible under
the government of
an omniscient and
omnipotent God,
who wills nothing
but what is the
best.

3107
p. It were in-

deed, not only
marvellous, but
also horribly
monstrous, if, in
the well-regulated
family of so great

a master, the
worthless vessels
should be
honoured and the
precious ones be
despised:—but it

is not so. For if

3035 seid—MS. seide, C. seid
[me]—from C.

3086 fi—the
3087 mowe—mowen
3088 som tyme—whilom
3089 [the]—irom 0. -

wronge—wrong
ha)>—MS. ha)>e

3090 <Zo»—MS. done, C. don
were—weeren

3091 namly—namely
3092 gfoorfe—good
3094 wi\> outen—witA owte

3095 hinge—thing
3097 >ere—ther
hen ywondred— be won-
dryd

3098 ^wrejj— MS, folwep,
C. nowrith

3099 ri^co^es*^—Rychesses
vertues—vertu
wi\> outen—wit^ owte

3101 in sted—in stide

3102 wicked—wikk&\e
a/[Ze]—alle
)>mflr—thinges

3103 Imayl—from C.
3104 don—MS. done, C. doon
3105 wool—wole
goode—good

3107 fl^re^e—gret
enbaissynge—enbasshinge

3108 alle—Si\

3109 ordeyne house—ordeiiee
hows

3111, 3113 vyle—vy]
3112 heried—he heryed
sholde—sholden

3113 >e—tho



no VIRTUE NEVER GOES UNREWARDED. FBOOK 4.

L-UET. 1.

the conclusions
we have come to,

be sound and
irrefragable, we
must confess that
under God's rule
the good are al-

ways powerful
and mighty, and
the wicked weak
and contemptible

j

that vice never
passes unpunish-
ed, nor virtue goes
unrewarded; that
happiness attends
good men, and
misfortune falls

to the lot of the
wicked. These
and many other
truths of like

nature shall be
proved to thee,

and shall put an
end to thy com-
plaints, and
strengthen thee
with firmness and
solidity. Having
shown you a pic-

ture of true felici-

ty, and wherein it

resides,! shallnow
trace out the way
which will lead
you to your home.
I wiU give your
soul wings to soar
aloft, so that all

tribulation being
removed,you may,
undermy guiding,
by my road, and
with my vehicle,

return whole and
sound into your
own country.
[The fyrste
metwr.]
I have nimble
wings that enable
the mind to rise

from earth to
heaven, to leave
the clouds behind,
to pass the region
of perpetual flame,
and to reach the
starry mansion,
journeying either
by Phoebus'

3139

fat I haue co7(!cluded a litel liere byforne ben kept hoole

and vnraced. ]30u slialt wel knowe by ])e auctorite of

god. of ])e wbos regne I speke ]jat certys fe good[e]

folk ben alwey niy3ty. and sbrewes ben alwey ynel and

feble. ne ])e vices ben neuere mo ^Y\^ outen peyne f ne

]}e vertues ne ben nat wif outen mede. and Jjat blisful-

nesses comen alwey to goode folke. and infortune come])

alwey to wicked folke. IT And ])ou shalt wel knowe

niany[e] Jjinges of ]?is kynde ])ai sbolle cessen Jji pleyntes.

and stedfast ])e wi]) stedfast saddenesse. IF And for Jjou

hast seyn ])e forme of J)e verray blisfulnesse by me ))at

[haue] somtyme I-shewed it ])e. And ])ou hast knowen

in whom blysfulnesse is set. aUe finges I treted fat I

trowe ben nessessarie to put[te] furfe IF I shal shewe

fe. fe weye fat shal brynge fe a3eyne vnto f i house

arid I shal ficche feferes in fi fou3t by whiche it may

arysen in hey3te. so fat al tribulaciouw don awey. fou

by my gidyng & by my pafe and by my sledes shalt

mowen retourne hool arid sounde in to fi contre. 3132

SUiVT ETENIM PENNE. ET CETERA.

I
Haue for sofe swifte feferes fat surmou?iten fe hey3t

of fe heuene whan fe swifte fou3t haf clofed it self.

in fo feferes it dispisef fe hat[e]ful erfes. and sur-

mouwtef fe hey3enesse of fe greet[e] eyir. and it seif fe

cloudes by-hynde hir bak and passef fe hey3t of fe

regiou?2 of fe fire fat eschaufif by fe swifte moeuyng of

fe firmament, til fat she a-reisif hir in til fe houses fat

3114 Tiere byforne—her by-
fom

kept—MS. kepte, C. kept
3116 good[e']—goode
3117 alwey (2) feble— al-

wey owt cast and feble
3118, 3119 loiif outen— with

owte
3119 vertues—vertmxs
3122 manyie]—manye

sholle cessen — shollen
cesen

3123 stedfast stedfast—
strcngthyn the -with
stidfast

3124 seyn — MS. seyiie, 0.
seyn

3125 [^a«e]—from C.
somtyme—whilom

3126 se!5—MS. sette, C. I-set
3127 23M^[fe]/«r>e — putten

forth
3128 weye—wey
brynge—hvyngen.
]>i house—Win hows

3129 ^cc/ie—fycchen
3130 arysen—Vkrejsen
don—MS. done, C. jdou

3131 ^ajpe—paath
shalt wowew—shal mowe

3132 sounde—^owndi
3133 hey^t of \>e heuene—

heyhte of heuene
3134 /^a]?—MS. ha)>e
3136 hey^enesse eyir —

Rouwdnesse of the grete
ayr

seip—aeth
3137 hir—his
3138 fire—¥yr
eschaufih—M.S. eschaufl))e

3139 5^e—he
^ir—hym



BOOK
MET.

K4.-| VICE IS ALWAYS PUNISHED. Ill

beren fe sterres. and ioygnejj Mr weyes wif fe sonne

phebus. and felawshipef fe weye of ))e olde colde

saturnus. and she ymaked a kny3t of fe clere sterre.

fat is to seyne jjat jje soule is maked goddys kiiy3t by

fe sekyng of treu]?e to comen to fe verray knowlege of

god. and filke soule renne[]7] by J»e cercle *of fe sterres

in alle fe places fere as fe sbynyng ny^t is depeynted.

fat is to seyne fe ny3t fat is cloudeles. for on ny3tes fat

ben cloudeles it semef as fe heuene were peynted wif

dyuerse ymages of sterres. and whan fe soule haf gon

ynou3 she shal forleten fe last[e] poynt of fe heuene.

and she shal p?*essen and wenden on fe bak of fe swifte

firmament, and she shal ben maked perfit of fe drede-

fulle clerenesse of god. ^ fere haldef fe lorde of kynges

fe ceptre of his my3t and atte7?2peref fe gouernementes

of fis worlde. and fe shynynge iuge of finges stable in

hym self gouernef fe swifte carte, fat is to seyne f

e

circuler moeuyng of [the] sonne. and yif fi weye ledef

fe a3eyne so fat fou be brou3t fider. fan wilt fou seye

now fat fat is fe contre fat fou requeredest of whiche fou

ne haddest no mynde. but now it remenbref me wel

here was I born, here wil I fastne my degree, here wil

I dwelle. but yif fe lyke fan to loken on fe derkenesse

of fe erfe fat fou hast for-leten. fan shalt fou seen fat

fise felonous tyrauntes fat fe wrecched[e] poeple dredef

now shule ben exiled from filke faire contre.

radiant path, or
accompanying
cold and iiged

Saturn, or riding,

3142
as a soldier, with
Mars. [Chaucer's
Gloss.] Through
every sphere she
(the mind) runs

[* fol. 25.]

where night is

most cloudless and
where the sky is

decked with stars,

until she reaches
the heaven's
utmost sphere

—

then pressing on
she shall be pre-
pared to see the
true Source of
Light, where the
great King of
kings bears his
mighty sceptre,

and holds the
reins of the
universe. Here
the great Judge,
standing in
shining robes,

firmly guides his
winged chariot,

and rules the
tumultuous affairs

of the world.

If you at length
shall arrive at
this abode, you
will say this is

my country—here
I was bom—and
here wiU I abide.

3161

And should you
deign to look on
the gloomy earth,

you'll see those
tyrants, the fear

of wretched folk,

banished from
those fair realms.

3140 ^ir—his
3141 weye—wey

)pe saturnus— MS. sa-

turnus \>Q olde colde
3142 saturnus—saAuruis
she—he

3143 50M?e—thowght
3141 treu\>e—trowthe
knowlege—knoleche

3145 soule—thoght
3146 depeynted—\>&mtG^
8149-50awd whan shesnal

—and whanne he hath
I-doon there I-iiowh he
shal

3149 ha\)—MS. ha>e
3150 \>e lastle'] heuene—

the laste heixene
3151-2 she—\iQ
3152-3 of}pe o/f/oci—ofthe

worshipful lyht of god
3153 here haldep—ther halt
3155 pis worlde—the world
3156 carte—cart or wayn

3157 [the-]—ivom C.
3159 whiche—which
3161 here (1. 2, 3}—her
born—MS. borue, C. born
wil (1)—wol
wil (2)—wole

3162 ^t/A:e—liketh
rfer^e«esse—dyrknesses

3164 wrecchedle] — wrecch-
ede

3165 shule—^hoW&a.
from—iro
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Lpkose 2.

[The 2e prose.]

B. Ah ! thou pro-
misest me great
things indeed !

—

but without delay,
satisfy the expect-
ations you have
raised.

P. You must first

be convinced that
the good are al-

ways strong and
powerful and the
wicked destitute
of strength. These
assertions do

3173
mutually demon-
strate eacli other.
For since good
and evil are con-
trary, if good be
powerful evil

must be impotent.
And if the frailty

of evil is known,
the strength and
stability of good
must also be
known to you.
But to convince
you I shall pro-
ceed to prove it

from both these
principles, estab-
lishing these
truths, by argu-
ments drawn first

from one of these
topics and then
from the other.
Two things are
necessary to every
action— the Will
and the Power

;

if either be want-
ing, nothing can
be effected. A man
can do nothing
without the con-
currence of his
will, and if power
faileth the will is

of no eff"ect.

Hence, if you see
a person desirous

3191
of getting what
he cannot procure,
you are sure he
lacks power to
obtain it.

And if you see
another do what
he had a mind to
do, can you doubt

3166 [ow^]—from C.
3171 goodie^—goode
strongle^—sironge

3172 desert—dishert
3173 eueryche—euerich
3175 goode—good
3176 sfer7/as^—stidefast
3177 freelnesse—frelcnosse

stedfastnesse — stidefast-

TUNC EGO PAPE INQI7^M. ET CETERA.

l^Anne seide I fus. [owh] I wondre me fat J)ou by-

- hetest me so grete finges. ne I ne doute nat jjat ])ou

ne mayst wel performe ]?at jjou by-hetest, but I preie jje

oonly Jjis. ])at jjou ne tarie nat to telle me ])ilke ]?inges

j?at jjou bast meoued. first q?/od sbe jjou most nedes

knowen. Jjat good[e] folk ben al wey strong[e] and

my3ty. and jie shrewes ben feble a7id desert and naked

of alle strengjjes. and of fise ]?inges certys eueryche of

liem is declared and shewed by oJ?er. ^ For so as good

and yuel ben two contraries, yif so be fat goode be

stedfast. ])a?2 shewej? fe fieblesse of yuel al openly, and

yif ])ou knowe clerely ]?e freelnesse of yuel. fe stedfast-

nesse of goode is, knowen. but for as moche as fe fey of

my sentence shal be fe more ferme and habou?zdaunt. I

wil goon by fat oon wey and by fat ofer and I wil con-

ferme fe finges fat ben purposed now on fis side and

now on fat syde. IF Two finges fer ben in whiche f

e

effect of aUe fe dedes of man kynde standif . fat is to

seyn. wil and power, and yif fat oon of fise two faylef

fere nis no fing fat may be don. for yif fat wil lakkef

fere nys no wy^t fat vndirtakef to done fat he wol not

don. and yif power faylef fe wille nis but in ydel and

stant for nau^t. and fer of comef it fat yif fou se a

wy^t fat wolde gete?2 fat he may nat geten. fou mayst

nat douten fat power ne faylef hym to hauew fat he

wolde. IT fis is open and clere qwod I. ne it may nat

ben denyed in no manere. and yif fou se a wy3t q?^od

she. fat haf don fat he wolde don fou nilt nat douten

fat he ne haf had power to done it. no qwod. I. and in

fat. fat euery wy3t may. in fat fat men may holden

3178 goode—goo^
3180 oon-—00
wil (2)—wole

3185-6 t>ere—ther
3185 do»—MS. done, C don
3186 done—don
3187 wille—w\\
3188 come\>—covah.i

3189 mayst — M^. mayste,
C. mayst

3191 clere—cier
3192 rfew^ed—denoyed
3193-4 ha\>—M^. ha^e
3193 don {both)—MS. done,

C. doon
3194 had—MS. hadde, C. had
done—doon
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for haue it gretly alwey ficclie[d] in my memorie. alle
^^^^^l^^

folk fan qjwd she goode and eke badde enforcen hew ^iJ,S£d!^eek

hym niy3ty. as who seif in as moche as a man is my^ty that he had the

to done a fing. in so moche men halden hyw my^ty. -p-
J'^^"'"f^';n

and in ])at ])at he ne may. in jjat men demen hym to powSin re-

hen fehle. I confesse it wel quod I. Eememhrif fe quod Kbietodo.and
weak in relation

she bat I. haue gadred and shewed by forseide resouws to what he isuu-
' " able to perform.

fat al fe entenczou?^ of fe wil of marekynde whiche fat f ™ou*re-*-

is lad by diuerse studies hastif to comen to blisfulnesse. J^o™e^thatihe

IT It reme?nbreb me wel qziod I bat it hath ben shewed, following different
'

pursuits, seeks

and recordef fe nat fan quod she. fat blisfulnesse is
JfJ'PjjJf^/gJjf/^

filke same goode fat men requeren. so fat whan fat ^^^ ^^'n^shomi

blisfulnesse is requered * of alle. fat goode [also] is re-
*^*f* fK^sT]^*

quered and desired of al. It recordef me wel q?/od I. of men—and au
desire this good,

}k

lea

to a uire'^d?
wif bute difference of entenczou/i to comeTi to goode. AndXis clruia

. that when men
fat IS a uerray consequence qwod I. and certeyne is quod obtain good they

she fat by fe gety?ig of goode ben men ymaked goode. 3212

fis is certeyne quod. I. IT fan geten goode men fat fei certain,

desiren. so semef it qwod I. but wicked[e] folk q?^d
{{l^^'^j^fj^'p^'

she yif fei geten fe goode fat fei desirew fei [ne] f {f eviTme'^ob-

mowen nat ben wicked, so is it quod .1. H fan so as JheVcan^no

fat oon and fat ofer [quod she] desiren good, and fe b. it is so.

goode folk geten good and nat fe wicked folk f fan
^^j^^^'^JJe^^^^

nis it no doute fat fe goode folk ne ben my3ty and fe ^JJ^iribtain.

wicked folk ben feble. ^ who so fat euer q?/od I tha™gw)d meiTare

, -1,10 powerful, and that

douteb of bis. he ne may nat considre be nature oi the wicked are
^ ^ '' *

^
weak and feeble ?

fi'/^ges. ne fe consequence of resouw. and ouer fis qwod
foubt^t^irsave

she. IF yif fat fer ben two finges fat han o same SSid^rfot^""

pwrpos by kynde. and fat one of hem pz/rsuef and per- of^things, or

formef filke same finge by naturel office, and fat ofer Yf^^lf^i
'^®

ne may nat done filk naturel office, but folwef by
^f^j^t^^'ijeings

ofer manere fan is couenable to nature ^ Hym fat end^in vi^v—

are
com-

3196 as moche—so moche
3197 done—dioon
wocAe—mochel
halden—halt

3201 to^ic^—which
3202 ?arZ-MS. ladde, C. lad
3203 ithathbenr-MS. Iherde

\>e, C. it hath ben
3205-6 goode—good
3206 lalsoy—from C.
3207 a?—alle

It J— it nerecordeth ine

nat quod I

3210.12(1)-15 goode—good

3214 wicked[e']—vfikkede
3215 [n«]—from C.
3216 mowen—mowe
3217 Iquod she']—from C.
3218 wicked—yrWke (? wikke)
3220 «7icA;«i—wikkede
3226 >ifA;—thilke
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and one of them
accomplishes his

purpose by the
use of natural
means, while the
other not using
legitimate means
does not attain his
end—which of
these two is the
most powerful ?

B. Illustrate your
meaning more
clearly.

P. The motion
of walking is

natural to man ?

And this motion
is the natural
office of the feet?
Doyou grant this?
B. I do.

P. If, then, he
who is able to use
his feet walks,
whilst another
lacking this power
creeps on his

hands—surely he
that is able to

move naturally
upon his feet is

more powerful
than he who

3243
cannot.
P. The good and
bad seek the
supreme good

:

the good by the
natural means of
virtue—the
wicked by gratify-

ing divers desires
of earthly things
(which is not the
natural way of ob-
taining it). Do
you think other-
wise ?

B. The con-
sequence is plain,

and that follows
from what has
been granted

—

that the good are
powerful, while
the wicked are
feeble.

P. You rightly
anticipate me

;

for it is a good
sign.as physicians
well know, when
Nature exerts her-
self and resists

the malady. But,
as you are so
quick of appre-

acomplisij? hys pzi?"pos kynclely. and 3it lie ne acom-

plisi]} nat hys owen purpos. wliej^er of pise two clemest

fou for more my3ty. IT yif Jjat I coniecte qtiod J. J)at

J)Ou wilt seye algates. 3it I desire to lierkene it more

pleynely of pe. Ipon nilt nat pan denye q?wd she pat jje

moeiieme^it^ of goynge nis in men by kynde. no for so])e

qtiod I. ne ])0U ne doutest nat q?/od she pat jjilke na-

tiirel office of goynge ne be pe office of feet. I ne doute

it nat quod .1. pan quod she yif J)at a wy3t be my3ty to

moeue and go]j vpon hys feet, and anojjer to whom
Jjilke naturel office of feet lakke]?. enforce]) hym to gone

crepynge vpoTZ hys handes. ^ whiche of jjise two au3te

to ben holden more my3ty by ry3t. knyt furjje pe re-

menaunt quod I. % For no wy3t ne doute]) ])at he ])at

may gone by naturel office of feet, ne be more my3ty

pan he pat ne may nat ^ but pe souereyne good quod

she ])at is euenlyche purposed to pe good folk and to

badde. pe good folke seken it by naturel office of

uertues. and pe shrewes enforcen hem to geten it by

dyuerse couetise of eipelj finges. whiche ])at nis no

naturel office to geten pilke same souereyne goode.

trowest ])ou ])at it be any o])er wyse. nay quod .1. for pe

consequence is open and shewynge of ])inges ])at I haue

graunted. % J)at nedes goode folk moten ben my3ty.

and shrewes feble and vnmy3ty. ^ ])ou rennest ary3t

byfore me quod she. and ])is is pe iugement ])at is to

seyn. II I iuge of pe vj-^t as pise leches ben wont forto

hopen of seke folk whan ])ei aperceyuen ])at nature is

redressed and wi])stonde]) to pe maladie. % But for I

see pe now al redy to pe vndirstandynge I shal shewe

pe more ])ilke and continuel resou?zs. IF For loke now

3229 owen—owriQ
3231 wUt--\fo]t
herkene—herkno

3232 pleynely—\)V'-Yn\y
denye—denoyo

3233 moeuementi — Mocuc-
ment

3237 flro>—MS. goJ>e

hys—^hise

3238 gone—goon
3239 Jiys—\\\m
whiche— which

3240 more—i\\ii Moore
/«r>e—forth

3212 gone—^on
3245 gfood—goode

3246 uertues—Yerinn^
3247 whiche—"which.
3248 goode—good
3253 byfore—hy-fovn
3254 forto—to
3255 sehe—sike
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how OTctly sliewib be feblesse and infirmite of wicked tension, i shau
o •' f * continue this

folks. J?at ne mowen nat come to fat liire naturel en- ^°^^ Thrweak"

tenc^ou7^ ledef kem. and ^itte almost filk naturel rs^couspicuous-

, , they cannot attain

entenczouTi constreineb nem. % and what were to deme the end to which
-• their natural dis-

fan of shrewes. yif ))ilke naturel helpe hadde for-leten p^^ abnoTwn^

hem. IT J)e whiche naturel helpe of entenciouw go]) al- ^o^Jb^omi of,» , ,. i,i , 'i 1 them without thii

wey Dyiome hem. and is so grete ]>at Tunep it may be natural prompt-
ing, so powerful

oue?"comen. IF Considre ban how sfret defaute of power and irresistible ?
' *- ^ Consider how

and how gret feblesse J^ere is in grete felonous folk as |^^enceonhT"

who sei]) fe gretter ])i/?ges fat hen coueited and fe desire J^eS-'thSngs

nat accomphssed of fe lasse my3t is he fat coueitef it accomplished,

and may nat acomphsse. % And forbi philosophie seib power of him that
'' ^ " / JT J. J desires, and is

fus by souereyne good. % Sherewes ne requere nat
Srs^endo ^The"^T.rni . T_-it' 1. wicked seek after

ly3t[ej medes ne veyne games whiche fei ne may nat no trivial things

folwen ne holden. but bei fayle?^ of bilke some of be to obtain ; but
they aspire in

hey3te of finges fat is to seyne souereyne good, ne fise 3275
1 ixiXTj-i? 1 vain to the sove-

wrecches ne comen nat to fe eilect oi souereyne good, reign good, which

*fe whiche fei enforcen hem oonly to gete/i by ny^tes [* foi. 26.)

and by dayes. ^ In fe getyn[g] of whiche goode fe ^^o^^^^in tile^

strengfe of good folk, is ful wel ysen. For ry^t so as sfre/a^d'fherem

fou my3test demen hym my3ty of goynge fat gof on maSfesS ^
For

hysfeet til he myatfel come to bilke place fro te whiche a good walker that
•^ ^ :> L J y f y goes to the end

place bere ne lay no weyforber to be gon. Ey^t so of his journey, so
^ I «/ J T o J ? you must esteem

most fou nedes demen hym for ry3t my3ty fat getif SSn^iis
and atteinif to fe ende of alle finges fat ben to desire. wh™there"^

. . nothing to desire.

by-2onde be whiche ende bat ber ms no bing to desire, wicked men,
•^ -^ ' ' ' r o then, are destitute

[[ Of whiche power of good folk men may conclude fat whSth^grodso

wicked men semen to ben bareyne and naked of alle wifif^^re^othey

strengfe. For whi forleten fei vertues and folwen fo'iiowvice? is it

because they are

vices, nis it nat for fat fei ne knowen nat fe goodes. ignorant ofgood?

3259 toicAred—wikkedo
3260 conie—comvu
3261 |)i7A;—thilke
3262 de)»e—deraeii
3263-4 ^Zpe—help
3261 whiche—which.

flrob—MS. so\>Q
3265 grete—gret

vnne\)—vnnethe
he ouercomen—hen oner-
come

3267 >er(?—ther

grete—\vi\ikede
3268 ]>inges—thing
ben—ia

3271 Sherewes ne requere—
ne shrewes ne requereii

3272 Zyj^M—lyhte
veyne—veyn
nat—omitted

3276 whiche—which
3277 getyn[jg'\—get\nii;e

whiche gonde—which good
3278 yse»—MS. and C ysene

3279 5ro)>—MS. gobe
3280 7»y5^M—myhte
3281 t>^e—ther
^y—laye
/or^er—forthere
be—ben

3283 desire—desired
3284 >a^—omitted
3285 whiche—iho which

\)at—\>at the
3286 6e»—be
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What is more
weak and base
than the blindness
of ignorance ? Or
do they know the
way they ought to
fuliow, but are led
astray by lust and
covetousness ?

And so, indeed,
weak-mindedmen
are overpowered
by intemperance,
for they cannot
resist vicious
temptations. Do
they willingly de-
sert Good and
turn to Evil P If
they do so, they
not only cease to

be powerful, but
even cease to
exist. For those
who neglect the
common end of
all beings, cease to
exist. You may
marvel that I
assert tliat the
wicked, the
majority of the
human race, have
no existence—

3304
but it is, how-
ever, most true.

That the wicked
are bad I do not
deny—but I do
not admit that
they have any
real existence.
You may call a
corpse a dead
man, but you can-
not with pro-
priety call it a
man. So the
vicious are pro-
fligate men, but I

cannot confess
they absolutely
exist. That thing
exists that pre-
serves its rank,
nature, and con-
stitution, but
when it loses

these essentials it

ceases to be. But,
you may say that
the wicked have a
power to act, nor
do I deny it ; but
their power is an
effect of weakness.
They can do evil,

but this they could

IT But w^liat ])ing is more feble aiid more caitif Ipan is fe

blyndenesse of ignoraimce. or ellys j?ei knowen ful wel

whiche jjinges jjat Jjei au3ten to folwen ^ but lecberye

and couetise ouerj^rowe]) hem mysturned.
"Jf

and certis

so do]) distcmperaunce to feble men. ])at ne mowe?i nat

wrastle a3eins j)e vices % Ne knowen J)ei nat |)an wel

J)at l^ei foreleten J^e good wilfully, and turnen hem vil-

fully to vices. % And in J)is wise ])ei ne forleten nat

oonly to ben myjty. but ])ei forleten al outerly in any

wise forto ben ^ For jjei jjat forleten pe comune fyn of

aUe ])inges pat ben. pei for-leten also perwij) al forto

ben. and perauenture it sholde semen to som folk pat

pis were a merueile to seyne pat shrewes whiche pat

contienen pe more partie of men ne ben nat. ne han no

beynge. % but napeles it is so. and pus stant pis ping

for pei pat ben shrewes I denye nat pat pei ben shrewes.

but I denye and sey[e] symplely and pleynly pat pei

[ne] ben nat. ne han no beynge. for ry^t as pou my3test

seyn of pe careyne of a man pat it were a ded man.

^ but pou ne my3test nat symplely callen it a man.

H So graunt[e] I wel for sope pat vicious folk ben

wicked, but I ne may nat graunten absolutely aiid

symplely pat pei ben. ^ For pilk ping pat wip

holdep ordre and kepip nature, pilk ping is and hap

beynge. but pat ping pat failep of pat. pat is to . seyne

he pat forletip naturel ordre he for-letip pilk beyng

pat is set in hys nature, but pou wolt sein pat shrewes

mowen. ^ Certys pat ne denye I nat. H but certys

hir power ne descendep nat of strengpe but of feblesse.

for pei mowen don wickednesses, pe whiche pei ne

my3ten nat don yif pei my3te7i dwelle in pe forme and

3291. au-^ten to folwen —
owhten folvpe

3293 rfo}>—MS.do}>e, C. doth
3294 wrasifZe—wrastlen
3295 vilfully—yiiMnW^
3297 outerly—owtrely
3301 seyne— finyen
3304-6 de»ye—denoye

3305 se.v[e] symplely— S(

sympeli
3306 [»e]—from C.
3307 seyn—seyen
3309 fi'raw»;{[<?]—graunte
3311-12 Ulk—ihWka
3312 ftaf>—MS. ha)>e
3313 ]>at (1)—what

3313 seyne—sevn
3314 ^i^A;—thilke
3315 se^—MS. sette, C. set
3316 denye—denoye
3318 don—M^. done, C. don
3319 my^ten (1)—myhte
dwelle—(ksvaWm
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moclie as jjou vndirstonde whiclie is ]?e strengjje pat is

sojje quod .1. [and thilke same souereyn good may don

non yuel // Certes no quod I] IT Is ])er any wy3t jjan

in be doynge of goode folke. ^ And bilke power not do, if they re-

tained the power
sliewejj ful euydently ])at pei ne mowen ry3t nau^t. of doing good.

% For so as I haue gadered and proued a lytel her by- fiJirYmpot^nce

forn ]jat yuel is nau3t. and so as shrewes mowen Qpnly tWng^iT/s dear"

but shrewednesse. bis conclusiou?^ is al clere. bat wicked can only
do evil they can

shrewes ne mowen ry^t nat to ban power, and for as do nothing. That
"^ '' ^ you may under-

stand the force of
this power, I have

power of shrewes. I haue diffinised a lytel here byforn thin| is moii*''
powerful than the

J?at no ))ing nis so my^ty as souereyne good IF ])at is sovereign good.

p. And that
supreme good can
do no evil ?

B. Certainly not.

quod she ]?at wenij? fat men mowen don alle jjinges. one who thin'ks

No man quod .T. but yif he be out of hys witte. 1[[ but aii things?
^ "^ "^ £. No sane man

certys sherewes mowen doii yuel quod she. IF 3e wolde
p^But^me^n may

god quod I J}at Jjei ne my3te?i don none. I^at quod she 2! i\vouid to God

so as he ]?at is my3ty to done oonly but good[e] jjinges p.^sin°ce he^that

. 1 • T 1
*^^" '^^ good, can

may don alle jjmges. and Jjei fat ben my3ty to done 3336

yuel[e] finges ne mowen nat alle finges. fan is fis open he that haf polm-

bing and manifest bat bei bat mowe7^ don yuel ben of do aii things,
therefore the evil-

lasse power, and ^itte to p?'Oue bis conclusiou?^ bere doers are less
^ y J. J J powerful. Let me

helpejj me fis fat I haue shewed here byforne. fat al
_J^J^'|s^ine of

power is to be noumbred amonge finges fat men au3ten desired?and°that

requere. and haue shewed bat alle biw^es bat auaten ben to be referred to
' J- o 7 ^

the chief good
desired ben referred to erood ry^t as to a manere hev^te (t^^ perfection of

o J? J 7 their nature). But

of hyr nature. ^ But for to mowen don yiiel and evK?norehi""

felonye ne may nat ben referred to good, fan nis nat therefore u ilTJt

yuel of fe noumbre of finges fat au3te?^. *be desired, but [*'foi. 26 &.]

all power is de-

ig sirable. It is clear
that the ability to

al power au3t[e] ben desired and requered. ^ fan

it open and cler fat fe power ne fe moeuyng of shrewes
f^^^^l '^?deariy

nis no powere. and of alle fise finges it shewef wel fat reiligr"^
^^"^

3320 flfoocZe—good
3324 shrewednesse— shrew-

clere—cleer
3325 nat power — «a\vht

lie han no po". or
3326 whicJie—which

\>at is—of this
3327 here—her
3328 nis—\a
3329 so>e—soth

3329, 3330 [and thilJce

quod 7]—from C
3334 don—MS. done, C. don
none \>at—non thanne

3335 done—doon
ffoodle']—goode

3336 don—MS. done, C. don
done—don

3337 puelle2—yiie\e
\>is—\t

333S don—MS. done, C. don

3339 ^itte—yit
\>ere—ther

3340 shewed here hyfome—
Ishewed her by-forn

oZ—alle
3341 amonge—^rc\on%
3344 don—MS. done, C. don
3346 au-^ten be—owhto ben
3347 aZ—alle
a«3<[e]—owhte
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SepowShvS J'^
goode folk ben certeynly my3ty. and fe slireAvea ben

feebiT'Xid^^ douteles vnmy3ty ^ And it is clere and open ])at filke

hereby verified Sentence of plato is uerrav and sobe. bat seyb bat oonly
that the wise only ,

^ J r r J V r J

d^^^h'\^ti°'^^d*°
wiseme?i may [doon] ])at jjei desiren. and sbrewes

mj'' follow tS^ mowen baimten ])at hem lyke]?. but ]?at ))ei desiren j^at

dictates of their • , , i i • i

lusts, but their IS to seyne to comen to souereyne good ]?ei ne nan no
great aim and de-

,
,

.

, «rr -n i i , i i
sire, i. e. happi- power to acomplissen bat. "n^ ± or snrewes don bat hem
NESS, they can \

*

\
never attain. The list whan bv bo bincres in whiche bei dehten bei wenen
wicked may d r r o i i

Iresftwnking^to *^ atteyno to jjilke good jjat Jiei desiren. but fei ne geten

gooT(for^which ne atteynen nat fer to. U for vices ne comen nat to
they wish), but , ,. /• i oo^rw
they can never bhsIulneSSC. 3360
possess it, for im-
piety and vice can

wltlfhappTner.^*^
QUOS UIDES SEDERE CELSOS.

Whosoever might T/l/"^^ ^^ ^"^^ \^ couertuTcs of her veyn apparailcs

purple coverings, '
' my^tfel strepcn of bise proude kynges bat bou

proud kings, who,
Burroundedby seest sittcu ou hey^o in her chayeres glyterynge in

3364 shynynge purpre envyroned wij) sorweful arm?/.;'es

thrones, and mauasyng wib cruel moube. blow^yng by woodnesse of
whose stern looks
wear fierce threat- hcrte. IT He slioldc 86 ban bat ilke lordes beren wib
emngs, and boil- . f i j

brfath?fury;
^^^^ ^^^ corages ful strcytc cheynes for leccherye tor-

miSty ior*S- nicntij? \^m on ]?at oon syde wi)? gredy venyms and

StoraenTedby troublable Ire bat araiseb in hem be floodes of troublynges
lust, passion,
grief, and delusive tourmenti]? vpon ])at ojjcr side hir ])0U3t. or sorwe halt

3371 he7?i wery or ycau3t. or slidyng and disseyuyng hope

m'any tyrants tourmcntib hem. And berfore syn pou seest on heed.
bear sway over
one head-that ijat is to scvne oon tvraunt here so manyle1 tyrauntis.
lord, oppressed * -^ -^ ./ L J ^f

mastel^Ti.^e. \^^ ^® ^^\ V^ tyraunt nat ])at he desiri]). syn he

SSebieJandhis is cast dounc wijj SO many[e] wricked lordes. jjat is to

obedient to his scyn wijj SO many[e] vices. ]jat han so wicked lordshipes

ouer hym. 3377

8351 cZere—cler
3352 so>e—soth

\>at sey\>—W^. but si)>e, C.
\>a\t seyth

3353 [cZoow.]—from C.
3355 seyne—seyn
3357 w/tic/^e—which
3361-63 /ler—hir
3362 j»2/3^[e]—myhte

3363 ^e|/5e—heygh
3364 sorwc/wZ—sorwful
3365 mo«))e—Mowth
3366 se—seen

*ZA;e—thilke
3368 on—\\\
3369 ^em—hjTTi

3371 disseyuyng — dcceyu-
ynge

3373 seyne—^^^W
here—beeren

3373-75-76 manyle]—manyo
3373 tyrauntis—tyrariyes
3374 do>—MS. do>e

b?7/<;—thilke
3375 rfoM»e—down

'^o^cA:erf—wikkede
3376 t<;icA;ed—wikkedly
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VIDE3 NE IGITUR QUANTO. ,^, ... _,[The iij.de prose.]

QEest |)ou nat jjan in how gret lilj^e jjise shrewes ben in how\reat and

^ ywrapped. and wib wliiche cleernesse bise good wicked waiiow?
•^ ^ ^ ^

.
r o

-ri^ig ig a proof

folk shynen. In bis sheweb it wel bat to s;ood folk ne that good foJka
•^ r r f o do not go unre-

lakkejj neuer mo hir medes. ne skrewes ne lakken S'evu-doe^rs^

neuer mo toz^rmentis. for of alle J?inges psit ben ydon menr^Everyac-.„.„,., . . , . , tion is done for a
bilke bmej for wmche any bm^j is doon. it semeb as by certain end, and
r r ^ J r o r J

that end is the re-

ry^t )jat |)ilke ])ing be ])e mede of j^at. as J)ns. IF yif a
Bjt'^Ja^lnesf"a

man rennej} in j^e stadie or in ]?e forlonge for J^e corone. wWchTu things

fan lie]) Jje mede in Jie corone for wliiche he renne]?. fJre h"appiness^[r

, 1 T o 1 . -n *^^ reward which
IF And I haiie shewed bat blisliimesse is bilke same aii the human

' ' race seek as the

good for whiche ])at alle \\ngus ben don. jjan is Jjilke aSis ^^Tilfs'^

same good pzw-posed to ])e werkes of mankynde ry3t as fbie^from STir-
^ -\ ' ^ 1 IT 1 tuous, therefore

a comune mede. whiche mede ne may ben disseuered virtue can never
want its reward.

fro good folk, for no wy^t as by ry^t fro jjeimes forjje Evii men may

\a\> hym lakki]? goodnesse ne shal ben cleped good. 3392

For wliiche |)ing folk of goodfe] maneres her medes ne gooTbut^the
crown of the wise

forsaken hem neuer mo. For al be it so bat sherewes shaii not fail nor
' fade. The wicked-

waxen as wood as hem list a3eynes good[e] folk, ^itte
"annofdeprU'Ta

neuer fe les \q corone of wise men ne shal nat fallen rts^<?wnVoToun

ne faden. IT For foreine shrewednesse ne bynymeb iiimsdf'on'thi
possession of an

nat fro Jje corages of good[e] folk hire propre honoure.
J^^e^^ffom*^"

but yif ))at any wy3t reioisej) hem of goodnesse ))at ]jei bel^'rVed Sll

had[de] taken fro wi])oute. as who sei]) yif [J)at] any gher^FVothers.

wyn hadrde] hys goodnesse of any ober man ban of ward of the
''^ LJJO J r y virtuous is derived

hym self, certys he bat aaf hym bilke goodnesse or from virtue a
•^ J r 7 </ / o man cannot lose

ellys som oJ)er wy3t my3t[e] bynym[e] it hym. but for S^Seftot"
1 , J T 1 , virtuous. Lastly,

as moche as to euery wy3t hys owen propre bounte since a reward is1T101/. desired because it

2eueb mm hys mede. ban at arst shal he laylen oi is supposed to be
' a good, can we be-

mede whan he forleti]) to ben good, and at \q laste so
•g^ca^abieor^ood

as alle medes be?i requered for men wenen ]}at jjei ben rlcompe^n^e?'^*

3379 whiche—which
3380 flfooc?—goode
3381 ne (2)—omitted
3383 whiche—which
3385 forlonge—tbrlong
3386-88-90 wMc^—which
3391 /orjje—forth
3393 wAic^fl—which

3393 poocZCe]—goode
3395 wood—woode

5'oo<i[e]—goode
3396 ^es—leese
ne—omitted

3398 ^ooc/[e]—goode
3399 rewwe]^—reioyse
hem—hym

3399 \>ei had^dey-he hadde
3-100 [>afl—from C.
3401 7iad[de']—h&Me
3402 self—MS. selk
3403 myitle^ bynym\_e'] —

myhte be-nyme
3401 cnoen—owne
3406 laste—last
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LriiosE 3.

What reward
shall he receive ?

Certainly the
[* fol. 27.]

fairest and richest
of all rewards.
Call to mind that
excellent corollary
I have already
given thee, and
reason thus :

—

Since the supreme
good is happiness,

" it follows that all

good men are
happy in as much
as they are good

;

but if they are
happy they must
become as it were
gods. The re-

ward (i. e. divin-

ity) of the righte-
,ous is such that
no time can im-
pair it, no power
c:m diminish it,

nor can any
wickedness ob-
scure it. Since,

then, happiness
belongs to good
men, punishment
inseparably at-

tends the wicked.
For since good
and evil are con-

3424
traries, so are
rewards and
punishments. It
IS evident that
rewards follow
good actions, and
punishments at-

tend evil actions

;

then as virtue it-

self is the reward
of the virtuous,
so vice is the
punishment of
the vicious. He
who is punished
with pain and
uneasiness knows
that he is afflicted

with evil. If,

then, the wicked
did rightly under-
stand themselves
they would per-
ceive that they
are not exempted
from punishment.
Since vice, the
extreme and
worst kind of evil,

not only afflicts

them, but infects

and entirely

goocl[e]. who is he jjat wolde deme ]jat he fat is ry^t

iny3ty of goode were parties of mede. *and of what

inede shal he be gerdoned. certys of ry3t faire mede

and ry^t greet abouen alle medes. IT Eemembro ]7e of

J)ilk noble corolarie pat I 3af ])q a lytel here byforne.

and gadre it to gidre in ])is manere. so as god hym self

is blisfulnesse. ]?an is it clere and certeyn. ]jat alle good

folk ben makid blisful for |?ei ben good[e]. and ])ilke

folk |)at ben blisful it accordijj and is couenable to ben

godde[s]. ]5an is ))e mede of goode folk swiche. jjat no

day [ne] shal enpeyren it. ne no wickednesse shal en-

dirken it. ne power of no wy^t ne shal nat amenusen it

]7at is to seyn to ben maked goddes. H and syn it is

]jus Jjat goode men ne faylen neuer mo of hire medes.

IT certys no wise man ne may doiite of ]je vndepartable

peyne of shrewes. IT ])at is to seyn ]jat ]pe peyne of

shrewes ne depart!]) nat from hem self neuer mo.

IT For so as goode and yuel and peyne and medes ben

contrarie it mot nedes ben ])at ij^t as we seen by-tiden

in gerdou?2 of goode. j^at also mot fe peyne of yuel

answere by jje contrarie partye to shrewes. now j^an so

as bounte and prowesse ben ]?e medes to goode folk,

also is shrewednesse it self torment to shrewes IF j^an

who so Jjat euer is entecched and defouled wi]) yuel.

yif shrewes wolen j^an preisen hem self may it semen

to hem pat Jjei ben wi]? outen partye of tourment. syn

Jjei ben swiche ]jat ]je [vtteriste wikkednesse / ]}at is to

seyn wikkede thewes / which pat is the] outereste and

pQ w[or]ste kynde of shrew^ednesse ne defouli]) nat ne

entecehi]? nat hem oonly but infecti]) and enuenemy])

he?7i gretely ^ And al so loke on shrewes ])at ben po

3408 good[_e'i—goode
wolde—nolde

3409 goode—f?ood

of (2)—of the
3411 greet—gnite
3412 here byforne—her by-

forn
3413 god—good
3414 is (1)—his

3414 clere—cleer
3415 goodie']—goode
34i7 godde[s2—goddes
swiche—svvich

3418 [ne'i—from C.
endlrken—derken

3422 wise man—wysman
\>e—omitted
Vndt'partable—M.\&. vndir-

partabie, C. vndepart-
able

3423 0/(1)—of the
3428 answere—answery

\>e—omitted
3434 [vtteriste is the]—

from C.
3-438 gretely—grctiy
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contrarie partye of f^joode men. how grete peyne felaw- pollutes them.
^ J >=> G r J But contemplate

shipej? and folwe]? hem. IT For pon hast lemed a litel
JJ u?e wi?k™d"'

here byforn pat al ping jjat is and ha]) beynge is oon. SighflL^^"
J ,-,•, • jt't* ti. M'w^y 13 essential

a7id bilke same oon is frood. ban is bis consequence bat to being and is,.,, ., good—and all that

it semejj wel. jjat al })at is and ha]) bey?ige is good. ])is 3443

is to seyne. as who sei]) ])at beynge and vnite a7id aregood^;"wimt-
, ., 7',' •iY»i,, soever, tlien, fails

goodnesse is al oon. and in bis manere it lolweb ban. to be good ceases
' ' to exist. So that

fat al ])ing pat faile]} to ben good, it styntif lorto be. it appears that

and forto haiieany beynge. wher fore it is fat shrewes they were, ^xhat

stynten forto ben fat fei weren. but filke ofer forme men,«frou"ward

of mankynde. bat is to seyne be forme of pe body wib which stm re-

, , .

'J r mains, clearly

oute. shewif ^it fat fise shrewes were somtyme men.
^re^^^hen the^^^"

IF wher fore whan fei ben pe?*uerted and torned in to SedSssTuey

mahce. certys fan ban fei forlorn fe nature of man- 3452
•,-,-,, 111 7 lose their human
kynde. but so as oonly bounte and prowesse may en- nature. But as

virtue alone ex-

hawnse euery man ouer ober men. l)an mot it nedes be ^\^^ one man
" > ' above other men,

fat shrewes whiche fat shrewednesse haf cast out of fe 5^ce, wS'
'^'*'

T. /. Ill j_Ti 'J. 7 divests a man of
condiciouw 01 mankynde ben put vndir fe merite and his nature, must

. sink him below

fe deserte oi men. ban bitidib it bat yii bou seest a humanity. You
' ' * * cannot, therefore,

wytt bat be t?Ymsformed in to vices, bou ne mayst nat (^^^^^"^ J'im to be
<J ? J T 'J a, man whom you

wene fat he be a man. IF For 3if he [be] ardaunt in Ked by hll'

auarice. and pat he be a rauynowr by violence of robber, you^wlu
^

foreme rychesse. fou shalt seyn fat he is lyke to a 3461

wolf, and yif he be felonous and wib out reste and He who gives no
•^ J rest to his abusive

exercise hys tonge to chidynges. fou shalt lykene hym nkTtoSoS
to fe hounde. and yif he be a ^reue awaitowr yhid and i^ fraudSSk-
reioysef hym to rauysshe by wyles. fou shalt seyne like youn"g/oxe».

hym lyke to fe fox whelpes. ^ And yif he be dis-
[]||J,\^^u^",f^iii

tempre a7id quakif for ire men shal wene fat he beref rSrilow^if he

fe corage of a lyou?^. and yif he be dredeful and fleynge 3468

and dredef finges fat ne au3ten nat ben dred. men wiu be likened to

3439 gret&—gret
3441 al—a\\e

ha\>—MS. ha]?e
34-13 al—a.]\e
/tab—MS. haj)0

3416 a^—alle
3447 haue—hnn
MiS stynten—aIS. styiitent

3450 toere somtyme—weereu
whilom

3452 forlorn—M.^. forlorne,

C. tbrlom
34i53 as—omitted

enliawnse—ei\\\a,\vsen
3455 whiclie—wliich

7taJ>—MS. ha]?c

3459 [6e]—from C.
3464 yhid—M.^. yhidde,

I-hidd
3465 seyne—seyn
3468 drec/e/wZ—dredful
3469 hen—to ben
dred — MS. dredde,
dredd
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MET. 3.

a liart. If he be
slow, dull, and
lazy, then is he
like an ass. Is he
fickle and incon-
stant ? Then is

he like a bird.
Doth he wallow-
in filthy lusts ?

Then doth he roll

himself in the
mire like a nasty
sow. It follows,
then, that lie who
ceases to be virtu-

ous, ceases to be a
man ; and, since

he cannot attain
divinity, he is

turned into a
beast.

shal holde hym lyke to ])e he?'te. and yif he be slowe

and astoned and laclie. he lyuej? as an asse. aiid yif he

be ly3t and vnstedfast of corage and chaimge]) ay his

studies, he is lickened to briddes. IF a7id yif he be

plounged in foule and vnclene luxuries, he is wi))holden

in pe foule delices of jje foule soowe. ^ ])an folwej) it

|)at he pat foiietijj bountee and prowesse. he forleti]? to

ben a man. syn he ne may nat passe in to IpQ condic^ou?^

of god. he is tourned in to a beest. 3478

[* fol. 27 &•]

[TheSi^Metiir.]

Ulysses was
driven by the
eastern winds
upon the shores of
that isle where
Circe dwelt, who,
having entertain-

ed her guests with
magic draughts,
transformed tliem
into divers shapes
—one into' a boar,
another into a
lion:

3486

some into howl-
ing wolves,
and others into
Indian tigers.

But Mercuiy, the
Arcadian god,
rescued Ulysses
from the Circean
charms. Yet his
mariners, having
drunk of her in-

fected drinks.were
changed to swine,
and fed on acorns.

v[e]lA NARICII DUCIS.

3496

T?vius pe wynde aryue]) po sayles of vlixes due of fe (

^•

^ contre of narice. and hys wandryng shippes by jje

see in to pe isle Ipeie as Circe ))e fayre goddesse dou3ter

of fe Sonne dwellejj f>at medly]} to hir newe gestes

drynkes pat ben touched and maked wip enchau?zt-

ment^. and after J?at hir hande my^ty of pe herbes

had[de] chau?zged hir gestes i?^ to dyuerse maneres. J>at

oon of hem is couered his face wi]? forme of a boor, pat

o])er is chau^zged in to a Ijomi of pe contre of mar-

morike. and his nayles and his tejje wexen. % J)at

ojjer of hem is newliche chaunged in to a wolf, and

howelij? whan he wolde wepe. jjat ojjer gof debonairly

in pQ house as a tigre of Inde. but al be it so J)at pe

godhed of mercurie ])at is cleped pe bride of arcadie hajj

had mercie of jje due vlixes byseged wi]? diuerse yueles

and hajj vnbounden hym fro pe pestilence of hys

oosteresse algates pe rowers and pe maryners hadden by

fis ydrawen in to hir moujjes and dronken pe wicked[e]

3470 holde—holdcn
lyke—\yk
herte—hert
slowe—slowh

34.72 vnsteolfast—\niiti6.Qfa.st

his—hise
3475 ]>»»—MS. pat, C. than-

ne
3477 passe—passen
3479 aryuejp—arynede

vlixes — MS. vluxics, C.

vlixes
3481 Circe—Circes
3433 enchauntment^ — en-

chauntements
3484 hande—hand
of—ouer

3485 had[de:\—hnMe
gestes — MS. goostes, C.

gestes
3486 boor—hoere
3488 his (1)—hise

Jiis /ej)e—hise teth
3489 newliche—iieweliche
3490 ^o>—MS. go)je
3491 honse—hows
3492 bride—hryd
ha\)—MS. haj?e

3493 mercie—MS. mercurie,
C. mercy

3494 ^a))—MS. ha>e
3495 oosteresse—oostesso
3496 wieAedCe]—wikkede

^ve^ Mt<^ 4^is,<)C9U. ^^/C^- /^w^H^ . 3 //<3 . 2^. o/^Wi^J
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drynkes Jjei fat were woxen swyne hadden by ])is

cliauwged liire mete of brede forto ete acorns of ookes. 3498

non of hip lymes ne dwellib wib hein hoole. but aii traces of the
human form were

J)ei ban lost Jje voys and ]?e body. Oonly bire |jou3t lost, and they

dwellejj wijj bem stable fat wepif and bywaili]? fe sSfunSlanged,

monstruous cbaimgynge fat fei suffren. IT ouer ly3t dreadMfate?

hand, as wbo seib. IF feble and ly^t is be band of o most weak, are
Circe's powers

Circes be encbaunteresse bat cbaunojeb be bodies of folk compared with
' > o r r the potency of

in to bestes to regarde and to co77zparisou?i of mutaczouw Se\umln shap™

bat is makid by vices, ne be berbes of circes ne ben nat circe's herbs may
^ o 1 chanf^e the body,

my^ty. for al be it so fat fei may cban??gen fe lymes S^i^eSd^'thriS

of fe body. IT algates ^it fei may nat cbauTzge fe ^^^^
strength of

hertes. for wif inne is ybid fe strengfe and fe vigour 3509

of mew in fe secre toure of bire bertys. fat is to seyn

be strengbe of resou?z. but filke uenyms of vices to- But vice is
' " more potent than

drawen a man to bem more my^tily ban be venym of circe's poisonous
'J ? <J 3 i 'J chai'ms.

circes. IF For vices ben so cruel fat fei percen and

foru3 passen fe corage wif i?me. and f0U3 fei ne anoye Though

nat be body, aitte vices wooden to distroien men by whole, it pierces
• c/ / ,j ^YiQ inner man,

QKI/^ and inflicts a
*''^^" deadly wound

upon the soul.

wounde of fou3t.

>

TUNC EGO FATEOR INQf^^M.
[The ferthe prose.]

an seide I fus I confesse and am aknowe q?/od I. ne b. i confess that
vicious men are

I ne se nat fat men may seyn as by ry^t. fat
f^^^^^^J^^' ^^ifg^ ^^

sbrewes ne ben nat cbaunged in to beestes by fe foj-m* of man,^bJt

qualite of bir soules. IF Al be it so fat fei kepen 3itte their"ouis^prove

„ />iip 111 Til r>
them to be beasts.

fe lorme 01 fe body 01 mankynde. but I nolde nat of i wish, however,
that the wicked

sbrewes of wbicbe be bou^t cruel woodeb alwey in to were without the
J J > -*— '' power to annoy

destrucczouw of good[e] men. fat it were leueful to bem ^^^hurtgood

to done fat. IF Certys mio^ sbe ne it nis nat leueful p. They have no
" ^ J. power, as I sliall

to hem as I slial wel shewen fe in couenable place, presently show

^ But nafeles yif so were fat filke fat me?i wene?i ben 3526

S497 were woxen, swyne —
weeren wexen swyu

3498 c7taM»g'<?d—Ichaunged
hrede—breA
forto—M.8. and forto
ete acorns—eten akkomes

3199 hoole—hool

3501 ioepi]>—MS. kepij>, C.
weopith

3502 monstruotis—MS. mon-
stronous, C. IMonstruos

3504 Circes—MS. Cirtes
fo^A;—folkys [I-hydd

3509 yhid—M.8. yhidde, C.

3515 wooden—MS. woldcn,
C. wooden

3517 aknowe—aknowe it

3518 seyn—ssbyn
3523 fifoocZCe]—Roode
3524 done—don
3526 ben—be
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LPIIOSK 4.

But were
this power, which
men ascribe to
them, taken away
from the wicked,
they would be re-

lieved of the
greatest part of
their punishment.
The wicked are
more unhappy
when they have
accomplished
their evil designs
than when they
fail to do so. If
it is a miserable
thing to will evil,

it is a greater un-
happiness to have
the power to exe-
cute it, without
which power the
wicked desires
would languish
without effect.

Since, then, each
of these three
things (i, e. the
will, the power,
and the accom-
plishment of evil)

hath its misery,
therefore a three-
fold wretchedness
afflicts those who
both will, can, and
do commit sin.

3544
B. I grant it—but
still I wish the
vicious were with-
out this mis-
fortune.

[* fol. 28.]

P. They shall be
despoiled of it

sooner than you
wish perhaps, or
than they them-
selves imagine.
In the narrow
limits of this life,

nothing, however
tardy it appears,
can seem to an
immortal soul to
have a very long
duration. The
great hopes, and
the subtle machi-
nations of the
wicked, are often
suddenly frustrat-

ed, by which an
end is put to

their wickedness.
If vice renders

leueful for shrewes were bynomen hem. so ])at ]>ei ne

my^ten nat anoyen or don harme to goode men. ^[ Certys

a gret party of pe peyne to shrewes shulde ben allegged

aiid releiied. IF For al be it so Ipat jjis ne seme nat

credible ping perauentz^re to so??zme folk 3it mot it

nedes be ])at shrewes ben more wrecches and vnsely.

whan pei may don and performe ]jat ])ei coiieiten [than

yif they myhte nat complyssen Ipat they coueyten]. ^ For

yif so be jjat it be wrecchednesse to wilne to don yuel i

]?an is it more wrecchednesse to mowen don yuel.

wij) oute whiche moeuyng Jje wrecched wille sholde

languisshe wijj oute effecte. IF ])an syn ])at eueryche of

J)ise jjinges haj? hys wrecchednesse. ])at is to seyne wil

to done yuel. and moeuynge to done yuel. it mot nedes

be. jjat ))ei (shrewes) ben constreyned by ])re vnsely-

nesses Jjat wolen aiid mowen and pe?'formen felonyes

and shrewednesses. IF I accorde me qtiod. I. but I

desire gretely ])at shrewes losten sone ])ilke vnselynesses.

jjat is to seyne J?at shrewes were despoyled of moeuyng

to don yuel. IF so shulle?z ])ei quod she. sonnere

perauenture ]?en ])ou woldest *or sonnere fen ]jei hem

self wenen to lakken mowynge to done yuel. ^ For

]}ere nis no ])ing so late in so short bou??.des of ])is lijf

]jat is longe to abide, namelyche to a corage inmortel.

Of whiche shrewes Ipe grete hope and ]je heye co7n-

•psissjngus of shrewednesse is often destroyed by a

sodeyne ende or jiei ben war. a7id ]?at ]}ing establi jj to

shrewes jje ende of hir shrewednesse. IF For yif ]}at

shrewednesse maki|}e wrecches. ])an mot he nedes be

most wrecched fat lengest is a shrewe. fe whiche

wicked shrewes wolde ydemen aldirmost vnsely and

3527 for—to \
3537 wille—wU

3528 myrten-myhtG 3539 ha\)—MS. ha])e
do»—MS. done, C. doon | seyneseyn
harme—harm \ 3540 done (1)—doon

3529 gret—MS. grete, C. gret
j

moeuynge to done—Mow-
3533-36 don—MS. done, C. I

ynge to don
doon

j
mot—MS. mote, C. mot

3533-34 [than coueyten']— 3544 gretely—gret]y
from C. ! 3545 seyne—f^eyn

3537 moeuyng—mowynge \ were—wceren

3545 moeuyng—mowynge
3548 wenen—weene

to lakken yuel—omit-
ted

3549 here—iher
so (2)—the

3550 longe—long
3552 shrewednesse — shrew-

ednesses
often—oftG
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caytifs yif fat hir shrewednes ne were yfinissed. at fe ^en wretehed,

leste weye by fe outerest[e] dee]?, for [yif] I haue con- fong'Siuhey

eluded sojje of jjevnselynesse of shrewednesse. Jjanshewe]) they'woui/be in-

finitclv wrGtciicd

it clerely bat bilke shrewednesse is wib outen ende be if death did not
^ * ^ f ' put an end to

wliiclie is certeyne to ben perdurable. 1[ Certys qzwd I their mmes. it
•^ ^ N v' X 18 clear, as I have

J)is [conclusion] is harde and wonderful to graunte. ^ But ?ia?Sem^^^

I knowe wel \dX it accordef moclie to [the] ]7i7?ges ])at I ™.' TWs^conse-^
quence appears to

haue pjraunted her byforne. IF bou hast qwod she be ry;t be just, butdiffi-
^ "^ ' ^ r J? cult to assent to.

estimaciOUTi of fis. but who so euere wene ])at it be an
rieMi^y -^buuf

harde fing to acorde hym to a conclusiouTZ. it is ry3t to"my"condusk?n

bat he shewe bat somme of be p?'emisses ben fals. or that the premises
' *

\ . .
are false, or that

ellys he mot shewe bat be colasiou?z of preposiczouTzs the consequences
•^ • * ^ ^ are unfairly de-

nis nat spedful to a necessarie conclusiouTi. ^ and yif it
premises be^^*^°

be nat so. but fat fe premisses ben ygranted fer nis not reject^the S-"'

nat whi he sholde blame be argument, for bis bing bat them, what i

am about to say

I shal telle be nowe ne shal not seme lasse wondirful. isnotiesswonder-
-• ful, and it follows

but of fe Jjinges fat ben taken al so it is necessarie as 3574

who so seib it folweb of bat wliiche bat is p'/?"posed the same pre-
•" " -^ •*

mises.

byforn. what is fat qz^od I. IT certys qwod she fat is |- Siuhe\Iick-

fat fat fise wicked shrewes ben more blysful or ellys
^t^l^i^ed for

^"^

lasse wrecches. fat byen fe tourmentes fat fei han happie" ufaA if

. T'lrT justice had allow-

deserued. ban yif no peyne of lustice ne chastied e ed them to go
r J r J L J unpunished. I do

hem. ne fis ne seye I nat now for fat any man my3t[e]
'^o*^^^?^^

*°.

fenk[e] fat fe maneres of shrewes ben coriged and ^Sm^ntcor-

chastised by veniaunce. and fat fei ben brou^t to fe thefear*^fchas-

. tisement leads

ryjt wey by be drede oi be tourment. ne for bat bei them to take the
•J^ -^ >} T r Y r right path, and

^euen to ofer folk ensample to fleyen fro77i vices. IT But
JJ|^^ of evuSoers

I vndirstonde 3itte [in] an ofer manere fat shrewes vfc|,^hu?i beUeS

ben more vnsely whan fei ne ben nat punissed al be it unpun^hed™e-'
come much more

so bat bere ne ben had no resouw or lawe of correcczou7i. unhappy in
' ' another way.

ne none ensample of lokynge. ^ And what manere 3588

3558 shreicednes— shrewed-
nesse

S-^raissed—fynyshed
3559 iceye—wey

outerest{e\—owtteryste
[y»/3—from C.

3560 «o>e—soth
3561 clerely—c\(iQr\y
3563 [co»cZ«sio;i]—from C.

3563 y^r(i<?—hard
3564 [^/ie]—from C.
3567 harde—hai"d
3568 /aZs—false
3573 wowe—now
3575 who so seijj—ho seyth

v}hiche—wliich
3578 6.ye^i—a-byen
3579 chastiedle^—chaatysede

3580 myrtle']—myhte
3581 ]?e»A;[e]—thiuke
3584 ^euen—MS. 3euene, C.

yeuen
Jleyenr—Aen

3585 ^itte—yif
[rn]—from C.

3588 none—non
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PKOSE 4

£. In what way
do you mean ?

P. Are not good
people happy, and
evil folk miser-
able?

B. Yes.
P. If good be
added to the
wretchedness of a
man, will not he
be happier than
another whose
misery has no
element of good
in it?

B. It seems so.

P. And if to the
same wretched
being another
misery be an-
nexed, does not
he become more
wretched than he
whose misery is

alleviated by the
participation of
some good ?

3602
B. He does,
P. When evil

men are punished
they have a de-
gree of good an-
nexed to their
wretchedness, to
wit, the punish-
ment itself, which
as it is the effect

of justice is good.
And when these
wretches escape
punishment
something more
of ill {i.e. exemp-
tion from punish-
ment) is added to
their condition.

B. I cannot deny
it.

P. Much more
unhappy are the
wicked when they
enjoy an unmerit-
ed impunity than
when they suffer

a lawful chastise-
ment. It is just
to punish evil-

doers, and unjust
that they sliould

escape punish-
[* fol. 28 &.]

ment.
B. Nobody denies
that.

P. Everything,
too, which is just

35S9 owjjer—oother
ha\)—MS. ha^e
ben—be
told—M^. tolde, C. told

3591 good[e']—goode
3592 [thanne slie]—trom.

C.
3594 6M.s/tt^weleful

/taj>—MS. hajje
3594-97 goode—^ood

shal jjat ben q?/od I. ou]?er ])an ha]j ben told hero

byforn IF Haue we nat graunted jjan qwod sbe fat

good[e] folk ben blysful. and shrewes ben wrecclies.

318 qwod I. [thanne (\uod she] 3if fat any good were

added to fe wrecchenesse of any wy^t. nis he nat more

blisful fan he fat ne haf no medelyng of goode in hys

solitarie wrecchednesse. so semef it qwod I. and what

seyst fou fan qiwd she of filke wrecche fat lakkef alle

goodes. so fat no goode nis medeled in hys wrecched-

nesse. and 3itte ouer alle hys wickednesse for whiche

he is a wrecche fat fer be 3itte anofer yuel anexid and

knyt to hym. shal not men demen hym more vnsely

fan filke wrecche of whiche fe vnselynesse is re[le]ued

by fe participac2on?z of som goode. whi sholde he nat

qwod I. ^ fan certys qwod she han shrewes whan fei

ben punissed somwhat of good anexid to hir wrecched-

nesse. fat is to seyne fe same peyne fat fei suffren

whiche fat is good by fe resou?2 of lustice. And whan

filke same shrewes ascapen wif outen tourment. fan

han fei somwhat more of yuel 3it ouer fe wickednesse

fat fei han don. fat is to seye defaute of peyne.

whiche defaute of peyne fou hast graunted is yuel.

IF For fe desert of felonye I ne may nat denye it qz/od

I. If Moche more fan q?/od she ben shrewes vnsely

whan fei ben wrongfully delyuered fro peyne. fan

whan fei bef punissed by ry^tful vengeaunce. but f is is

open fi?2g and clere fat it is ry3t fat shrewes ben

punissed. and it is wickednesse ayid wrong fat fei

escapin vnpunissed. IT who my3t[e] denye *fat qz^od I.

but qwod she may any ma/z denye. fat al fat is ry3t nis

good, and also fe contrarie. fat alle fat is wrong nis

3598 alle—dX
whiche—vi\nch

3600 kmjt—\ix\ytte
3601 re[le]ued—YG\e\xQdi
3602 goode—good
3605 seyne—s(!yn

3606 whiche—vf\\ic\\

3607 outen—owte
3609 don—MS. done
seye—soyn

3610 whiche—whicli
3611 desert—deserte
3614 6e>—MS. bei^e, C. ben
3615 clere—cler
3617 my}t[,e']—myhte
3618 is ryit nis—MS. nis

ry3t is

3619 alle—?i\

nis wicked—is wykke
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wicked, certys quod I jjise jjinges ben clere ynoii^. a7id is good; and, on,

bat we han concludid a litel here byforne. but I preye whatsoever is un-
^ 'J r J just 18 evil.

])8 ])at Jjou telle me yif ]?oii accordest to leten no iour- SVeSnclsToS^'

ment to Jje soiiles aftir ])at fe body is dedid by ]je dejje. Ses-^BuUs'
p. -, Til 11 there any punish-

bis IS to seyn. vndirstondest bou oiut bat somes nan ment for the soui
r

\-
A J Y -> Y after death of the

any to?«"ment after ]je dejje of Jje body. ^ Certis qwod ^^^g ^nd great

she ^e and |)at ryjt grete. of whiche soules qziod she I pSnlshmente are

trowe bat so7wme ben townnentid by asprenesse of etemai. others
have a corrective

peyne. and somme soules I trowe be excercised by a and purifying
^ " " force, and are of

pzi?'ging mekenesse. but my conseil nys nat to deter-
I'^t this'i?not

myne of jjis peyne. but I haue trauayled and told it
t««^P"^««-

hider to. ^ For bou sholdest knowe bat be mowynge i want you to see
that the power of

.1. myf:fht of shrewes whiche mowynsje be semeb to the wicked is in
\- J"^ ^ Jor Y reaUty nothing,

ben. vnwor])i nis no mowynge. and eke of shrewes of
nevlr go m?^^

whiche jjou pleynedest fat J}ei ne were nat punissed. C/iicenc?to*do
,j . , . . ., evil is not of long

bat bou woldest seen bat bei ne weren neuer mo wib duration, and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that the wicked

outen be torment of hire wickednesse. and of be licence ^^"^^ ^^ more
Y Y unhappy if it were

of mowynge to done yuel. J)at Jjou preidest jjat it fiSy Wretched

my3t[e] sone ben endid. and ))at ])ou woldest fayne tinue for ever,

lerne. ])at it ne sholde nat longe endure, and fat 3639

shrewes ben more vnsely yif fei were of lenger duryng.

and most vnsely yif bei weren perdurable, and after After this i

showed that evil

jjis I haue shewed fe fat more vnsely ben slirewes
™a^" ^""^ij^^n®

"""

whan fei escapen wif oute ry3tful peyne. fan whan fei me^itfthan^/f

^"

ben punissed by ry3tful uengeaunce. and of fis sentence ivherefore when
they are supposed

folweb it bat banbe/i slirewes constreyned atte laste wib to get off scot-freeTit 'I t they suffer most

most greuous tourment. whan men wene fat fei ne ben g"evousiy.

nat ypunissed. whan I considre fi resouws miod I. I. b. Your reason-
' ing appears con-

ne trowe nat fat men seyn any fing more verrely. and
ll^^l^f ^But^'your

yif I towme a^eyn to fe studies of men. who is [he] to oSo™d"to cS-

who7/i it sholde seme fat [he] ne sholde nat only leuen and would hardly
command assent,

fise finges. but eke gladly herkene hem. Certys quod or even a hearing.

3621 here—her
3623 dedid—endyd

de];>e—deth
362i [is]—from C.
07*5^—awht

3625 rfejje—deth
3626 grete—f!;ret

3628 be—ben

3629 determyne—determenye
3630 peyne—peynes
told^MS. tolde

3632 l.i. myght]—from C.
3632-34 whicJie—which
3633 eke—ek
3635 seen—seyn
3637 done—don

3638 my^tle2—rayhte
fayne lerne—ffiyn lemen

3639 endure—dure
3645 atte—at the
laste—M^S. \>ast, C. laste

3647 resouns—TCsonn
3649-50 [Ae]—from C.
3651 eke—ek
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Lpkose 4.

p. It is so. For
tl)o?e accustomed
to the darkness of
error cannot fix

their eyes on the
light of perspicu-
ous truth, like

birds of niglit

which are blinded
by the full light of
day. Tlieyconsider
only the gratifica-

tion of their lusts,

they think there is

happiness in the
liberty of doing
evil and in ex-
emption from
punishment. Do
you attend to the
eternal law writ-
ten in your own
heart. Conform
your mind to
what is good, and
you will stand in
no need of a
judge to confer a
reward upon you
—for you have it

already In the en-
joyment of the
best of things (i.e.

virtue). If you
indulge in vice,

you need no other

3668
chastisement—
you have degraded
yourself into a
lower order of
beings. The mul-
titude doth not
consider this.

What then? Shall
we take them as
our models who
resemble beasts ?

If a man who had
lost his sight,

having even for-

gotten his blind-
ness, should de-
clare that his
faculties were all

perfect, shall

we weakly be-
lieve that those
who retain their
sight are blind ?

The vulgar will

not assent to what
I am going to say,

though supported
by conclusive
arguments—to

wit, that persons
are more unhappy
that do wrong

3fi53 derkenesse—derknesse
3654 clere so)>efastnes—c\QQr

sothfastnesse
3655 wliiche—w\v{c\\.
3658 o]?ir—eyther
done—don

3659 esca75W(7—schapynge
3662 to (1)—of
36(55 foreyn—foreyuQ
3666 ]>res^—thryst

slie SO it is. but men may nat. for Jiei lian hire eyen so

wont to derkenesse of erj^ely Jjinges. Jjat jjei may nat

liften hem vp to pe ly3t of clere so])efastnes. IT But

pei ben lyke to briddes of whiche |)e ny3t ly3tne]) hyre

lookyng. and jje day blyndej) hem. for whan men loken

nat ]je ordre of Jjinges but hire lustes and talent^. |)ei

wene ]jat o])ir Jje leue or ])e mowynge to done wicked-

nesse or ellys ]?e escaping wijj oute peyne be weleful.

but co?zsidere |)e iugement of Jje pe?'durable lawe. for if

])0\x conferme ]ji corage to )je beste ))inges. Jjou ne hast

no nede to no iuge to -^vi^n ])e p?'is or meede. for jjou

hast ioigned ))i self to jje most excellent ]?ing. and yif

foil haue enclined pi studies to ]je wicked jjinges. ne

seek no foreyn wrekere out of ]?i self, for ))ou ])i self

hast Jjrest pe in to wicked jjinges. ry^t as Jjou my3test

loken by dyuerse tymes Jje foule erjje and Jie heuene.

and jjat alle oper J)iiiges stynten fro wij? oute. so ]}at

])0u [nere neyther in henene ne in erthe] ne say[e] no

fling more, jjan sholde it semen to ]je as by only resou?^

of lokynge. Jjat ])ou were in Jje sterres. and now in \)Q

erjje. but ]}e poeple ne lokejj nat on ]?ise ]?inges. what

Jjan shal we ])an approchen vs to hem ]jat I haue

shewed ])at jjei ben lyke to Jje bestes. (q. d. no?z)

IF And what wilt jjou seyne of ]}is % yif Jjat a m.an

hadde al forlorn hys sy3t. and had[de] for3eten Jiat he

euer saw and wende jjat no j^ing ne fayled [e] hym of

pe'/fecczouTZ of mawkynde. now we jjat my3ten sen pe

same J?ing wolde we nat wene pat he were bly?2de (q. d.

sic), ne also ne accordep nat pe poeple to pat I shal

seyne. pe whiche ping is sustejmed by a stronge founde-

ment of resouTzs. pat is to seyn pat more vnsely ben pel

3666 wicked—wikke
3669 [nere erthe']—irova.0.
heuene—C. heuenene
sayley-^. saye

3672 on—in
3674 lyke—\y\i

q. d.—MS. QMod
3675 wilt \)0U seyne—-woMow

soyn
3676 forlorn—}ll^. forlonic,

C. for-lorn
sy^t—syhte
^cZ[(Ze]—hadde

3677 sat«—MS. sawe, C. sawh
/a2/Zed[e]—faylede

3678 sen—MS. sene, C. sen
3679 )jmg—thinges

q. rf.—MS. qiwd
3681 whiche—yvhich
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]}at don wrong to o]jer folk. ])en Jjei ]?at ])e wrong than those who

suifren. IT I wolde lieren bilke *same resoiuis qttod I „ t* ^oM^l,,
• ^ B. I would will-

ir Deniest \>oxi quod she jjat alle skrewes ne ben wor])i ^om^^**"'

to han towrment. nay quod I. but qiiod she I am cer- that e°\4S^wf"ked

. man deserves

teyne by many resouws fat shrewes ben vnsely. it ac- punishment?

corde]) quod I. fan [ne] dowtest ])ou nat qwod she fat Sau^i^^S^^m^n

filke folk fat ben worfi of towz-ment fat feine ben Se^abiS"''
""^^^

wrecches. It accordeb wel quod I. yif fou were ban p! Then those"*'^

. . that deserve

quod she yset a luge or a knower of finges. whefer punishment are

trowest fou f«t men sholde towrment[e] hym fat haf |; Jf^^^g^g ^

don fe wronge. or hym fat haf suffred fe wronge. I would you\rmcr

ne doute nat quod I. fat I nolde don suffissaunt satis- up^n the^wrong-
doer, or upon the

tsiccionn to hym fat had[de] suffred fe wrong by fe JJY^shouid not

sorwe of hym fat had[de] don fe woDge. IF fan ^l^offender^^'f

semef it qiiod she fat fe doar of wrong is more wrecche sufferer!^''"
^ "^*

fan he fat haf suffred fe wrong, fat folwef wel quod would deem the
••

\ injuring person

[I], fan quod she by fise causes a7id by ofer causes fS^^'^j^u^PLji

fat ben enforced by fe same roate fat filfe or synne by ^^xhS^fo&'s

fe propre nature of it makef men wrecches. and it pfrrom'tMs

shewef wel fat fe ^7^ong fat men don nis nat fe reasons of uke
nature, it seems

wrecchenesse of hym fat receyuef fe wrong, but fe .3703

wrecchednesse of hym fat dof fe wronge IT but certys men^LraWef
. T T 1 • ^^^ ^° injury

quod she fise oratowrs or aduocat:? don al fe contrarie done to any man
^ ^ "

is the misery of

for fei enforcen hem to co/?zmoeue fe iuges to han pite
of^the^^rer^**'

of hem fat han suffred and resceyued fe finges fat ben SinrdiffeS**^

greuous and aspre. and ^itte men sholden more ryat- tain pi?y f7r those' '^
-' that have suffered

fully han pitee on hem fat don fe sreuaunces and be cruelty and op-
•^ ^ / / o r pression; but the

wronges. fe whiche shrewes it were a more couenable i^uyduetothe

fing fat fe accusowrs or aduocat3 not wrofe but pitous ougElthCTefore,,,,.,,, , ,, to be led tojudg-
and debonaire ladden fe shrewes bat han don ^vrowg to ment as the sick

* * ° are to the physi-

fe lugement. ry3t as men leden seke folk to fe leche.
aif.^^but'by

for fat fei sholden seken out fe maladies of synne by Sfl^^.^^'^thSf

3683 (ion—MS. done, C. dou
o^er—oothre

3688 £ne]—from C.
3691 yset — ^^. ysette, C.

yset
w/t^b^'*—omitted

3692 tourment\e\—torraent-
3692-3 ^]>—MS. haj>e [ea

3693 wronge (2)—wrong
3695 Aa</[(fe]—hadde
3696 ^odCcfe]—hadden
wronge—wrong

3697 doar—doere
3698 ;^t>—MS. ha]>e
3699 [/]—from C.
3700 6e»—ben of

9

3700 roa^e—Roote
3703-4 hwt wronge—omit-

ted
3704 do>—MS. dot>e
3711 wro\>e—wroth
3712 ))e—tho
do»—MS. done, C. don

3713 seie—syko
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by the physic of to?^?'ment2. and by bis couenaunt eyber be entent of be
chastisement, ^ '^ '^ JY Y Y

of thekvices^^'i*^
defondo^^rs or aduocat^ sholde fayle and ceseii in al. or

i^gSIr ellys yif j^e office of aduocat^ wolde bettre profiten to

advocates. Their men. it sliolde be toMrned in to be liabit of accusac^on7^.
duty is to accuse, . , . pj t r n , • i t i i
and not to excuse hat IS to s e yn bei snolde/i accuse shrewes. and nat
offenders. Were * l j l J./ r

3720 excuse bem. and eke ]je sbrewes bem self, ^it it were

wicSto g^et a^ leueful to bem to seen at any clifte \q vertue pat ]jei

virtue's beauty, ban forleteu. and sawen bat bei sbolde putten adouw
wliieh they have

^

couid^the^be er-
^® ^\^^ of bire vices by [tbe] to^/rment^ of peynes. ])ei

fyfn^efflcS""^'' ^^ au^tcu nat ry3t for jje recompensac/ou?i forto geten

S?th?y*sureiy ^^^ bounte and prowesse wbicbe ]?at Jjei ban lost demen

sider punishment Hc boldeu ])at Jjilkc pcyues weren tozw^nentes to bem.
as an evil, but

3727 and eke jjei wolden refuse ])e attendauTice of bir aduo-

Sv??hSS cat3 and taken bem self to bire iuges and to bir ac-

re^fuse'the^Sfence cusouTs. foT wbicbc it bytidcb [bat] as to be wise folk
of their advocates. / l/ j t

nobod'^^onf\ ^^^ °^^ ^^ P^^^® y^^*^ *^ ^^*^- i'^* ^^ *^ ^^^^- l'^* ^^*®

S^n^rand^Ms as
^®

^^''^J'
"^ P^^^® amougcs wisc men. ^ For no wy3t

thTSked." ^vice wolde batcu gode men. but yif be were ouer mocbe a
is a sickness of p, ^ jpiii i -j.
the soul, and lolc. ^| and lorto hatcu sbrewes it nis no resou72.
needs our com-

3734 IF For ry3t so as languissing is maladie of body. ry3t

ourhate,^forthe SO bcu viccs and sjniiQ maladics of corage. IF and so as
distempers of the

de'^ioTabi^thtn
^^® ^^ dcme nat ])at jjei ])at ben seek of bire body ben

and havern'ore*^^' woTJji to ben bated, but ra])er worjji of pite. wel more

com™assiOTi!
^^ wor])i nat to ben bated, but forto ben bad in pite ben

])ei of wbicbe jje ])0U3tes ben constreined by felonous

3740 wickednesse. Jjat is more cruel ])SLn any languissinge of

body.

ITheferthe QUID TANTOS lUUAT.
Metf/-.]

clSSs^man'to 1^/^^^ delitcjj it 30W to exciten so grete moewynges of

S'is,"by wa?or' batrcdcs and to basten and bisien [tbe] fatal dis-
by strife. If death .. p i^-, ii,,.
is aesired lie dc- posiczouw ot 30ure dee]? wijj 30ure propre handes. ))at is

3745 to seyn by batailes or [by] contek. for yif 3e axen ]>&

3715 tourment^—torment
]>e (2)—omitted

3719 [to'] sle^yn—to seyn
3722 sawen—sawli

,s7ioZrfe—sholden
3-2:3 lthe]—irom C.
372i auiten—oyvlxtQ

3725-29 wMche—vfhich.
3729 bytide\>—K^. byndej?,

C. bytidith
l'\pat']—from C.

3730 ylete—l-\etm
3731 /ia|>—MS. ha}>e
3732 wolde—i\y\

3732 TOoc^e—mochel
3733 fole—foo\
3736 st-eA;—syke
3743 ithe']—from C.
3745 [62/]—from C.
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deeb it hastisib hym of hys owen wille. ne deeb ne lays not to come.
r I

'^
'^ r Why do they who

tariej) nat hys swifte hors. and [the] men ])at ])e ser- areexi^scdtothe

pent3 and ])e lyouws. and fe tigre. and jje beere and jje venomousreptiiea

boore seken to sleen wi]) her tefe. 3it ])ilke same men other wuh^thif
sword. Lo ! their

seken to sleen eueryche of hem ober wib swerde. loo lor manners and
-• •' opinions do not

her maners ben* diuerse arid discordaunt IT bei [*foi. 29&.]
•• accord, wherefore

moeuen vnry3tful oostes and cruel batailes. and wilne
unj^g^^w^s ^and

to perisse by enterchaungynge of dartes. bnt fe resoii?2 el^if£h"r^ld"s-

of cruelte nis nat ynout ryatfuL wilt bou ban jelden a no j'nst reason for
'^ y '^^ r r -> shedding blood.

couenable gerdouw to be desertes of men IT Loue rytt- Wouidst thou re-
° » '' ^ ward each as he

fully goode folkf and haue pite on shrewes. 3756 SvltfTegooTaT
they deserve, and
have pity upon

HINC EGO UIDEO INQcr^M. ETCETERA. the wicked.

[The fyfthe prose.]

lUS see I wel q««?d I. eyber what bhsfulnesse or ellys £. i see plainly
' "i ./r J the nature of that\> what vnselinesse is estab[l]issed in Jie desertys of

J^n^s^h'^^frtura"

goode men and of shrewes. ^ but in fis ilke fortune the mil^'tS"^
p IT ij.j«j J tj-X" follows the vices of

of poeple 1 see somwhat oi goods, and somwnat ot the wicked. But
in Fortune I see a

yuel. for no wise man hab nat leuer ben exiled pore mixture of good
•^ r r and evil. The

and nedy and nameles. ))an forto dwellen in hys Citee Sher&i^t?"
and flouren of rychesses. and be redoutable by honoure. 3763

and stronge of power for in fis wise more clerely and ^sdom'appears"

p ,, . /v p • -11 more illustrious,

more witnesfully is be office of wise men ytretid whan when wise men
•^ ' " are governors and

J)e blisfulnes aiid [the] pouste of gouernowrs is as it i-^S JJ^heir

were yshad amonges poeples Jjat ben ney3boures and wh^in*^impri8on-

subgit3. syn J?at namely prisour^ lawe and jjise o})er Srinflkted^oniy

'

upon bad citizens.

towrment3 of lawful peynes ben rajjer owed to felonous

Cite3eins. for ])e whiche felonous Cite3eins J>o peynes 3770

ben establissed. ban for goode folk. IF ban I merueile why, then,
' -" should things

me gretly qwod I. whi [fat] Jje Jjinges ben so mys en- SattX'S'ge?

trechaunged. bat towrmentj of felounes pressen arid wiiy should the
•^ -^ worthy suffer and

confounden goode folk, and shrewes rauyssen medes of ^i»e \'iciou8 re-

3746 feas^mj>—hasteth
owen wille—owne wyl

3747 [the-]—from C
3749 boore—boor

te\>e—tQt\i
3750 sioercfe—swerd
3751 her—hir
3752 wilne—wylnen
3753 enterchaungynge — en-

trechaungynf^es
3760 goode—^00^
3761 ^a)>-^MS. ha]>e
nat—omitted
leuer—leuere

3763 >>a»—MS. )?at, C. than
3763 redoutable — MS. re-

dentable, C. redowtable
3764 sirowfire—strong

3764 clerely—clerXy
3766 [tlw]—from. C.
3767 neyiboures — nesshe-

bors
3769 lawful—\z.wef\x\
3771 goode—good
3772 Oa^]—from C.
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reward vertue and ben in honours, and in grete estatis. and I

hear me reason of
^^^^^® ^^^ ^^ ^i*®^' of |je. what semej) ])e to ben ]je

ceive the
of virtue

so unjust adis-
tribution I resomz of ])is so wrongful a confusion?* IF For I wolde

so much if cMnce wondie wel be lasse yif I trowed [el bat alle bise binees
were the cause of

-• ljj" rrs
all this confusion, were Hiedeled by fortuouse hap. IT But now hepeb
rsut 1 am over- " •' i: j

rsS'shmln? "^^^ encresejj myne astonyenge god gouernowr of ]}inges.

tharuocuhe^'di- • jjat SO as god 3eue]) ofte tymes to goodfe] men goodes
rector of all

things thus un- and myrjjes. and to shrewes yuel and aspre ))iDges.
equally distri

bu

less we know the
cause, between
God's proceedings

SunisEntsf''"*^
^^^^ 3^^^]^ a^eynewarde to goode folk hardnesse. and to

i^therMhen!un- sbrewes [he] graunte]) hem her wille and ])at Jjei de-

siren, what difference Jjan may ])er be bitwixen jjat ]}at

and the opera- ° god dob. and be hap of fortune, yif men ne knowe nat
t ons of Chance ? ^ / t r j

furiJisLrthat
''^ \^ ^^^^c whi ])at [it] is. it nis no merueile qi^od she fou^

in-eguhiWes!*
^^^

j^at men wenen fat j^er be somwhat folysche and confus
when you are , n , t . , -„ -r^ ,
ignorant of that wlian DC resouT* 01 be Order IS vnknowe. IT But alle
order by which

But forasmuch ^^^3 J'^^ ^^ know uat J)e cause of so gret a disposiczou?z,

gov^erno^presides iiajjcles for as mochc as god \q good[e] gouernour at-

alsured'tSaii tcmprc]? and gouernej? ]}e world, ne doute be nat bat
things are done n .. -, i . ^^^^
rightly and as alle biuges uc bcu doou ary:2t. 3793
they ought to be ^ ° '' -^

done.

[* MS. arituri] SI QUIS ARCTURI * SYDERA.
[The fyfthe

He whoknows not l^^^o SO jjat uc kuowc nat be sterres of arctour
that the Bear is \\ . ^ , ,
seen near the ' ' ytowmcd ucyo to ])e soucrcyne contre or point.

of Bofites^wiir*^
^^^ ^^ ^^ seyne ytoz^?'ned neye to Ipe souereyne pool of ])g

Spearance.^^^^
firmament and woot nat whi Ipe sterre boetes passe]? or

3798 gaderijj his wey[n]es. a7id drenche]) his late flaumbes in

j?e see. a7id whi pat boetes ])& sterre vnfoldijj his oucr

The vulgar are swiftc arisjniges. ban shal he wo?idre?2 of be lawe of be
alarmed when
shadows hcyc cyre. and eke if bat he ne knowe nat why bat be
terrestrial obscure «/ </ j <j j i

nessTaushlj^fhe' l^o^ues of ]>G ful[le] mocue waxcu pale and infect by Ipe

played?
^^ '^'''

bouTides of ))e dcrke ny3t T[ and how Ipe moene dirk

3775 grete—gret
3776 to witen—forto weten
3778 ^rowed[e]—trowede
alle—vl

3779 were—weeren
fortuoiise—iorUxnon^

3780 myne—myn
3781 groocZ[e]—goode
3782 j/uel—yueiis
3783 hardnesse—lid^rdaesses

3784 [Tie]—from C.
wille—wyl

3785 difference—MS. differ-

3786 do])—MS. do>e [enee
^ajp—happe

3787 [z^]—from C.
it—ne it

3788 confus—confuse
3789 alle—al
3791 goodie^—goode

3793 we—omitted
3794 arctour—MS. aritour
3795 neye—neygh
3796 seyne—seyn
neye—nygh

3797-99 boetes—MS. boeces,
C. boetes

3798 his (1)—hise
weyMes—weynes

3803 /«?C/e]-fulle
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and confuse discouereb be sterres. bat she had[del Thinking
* *

' *- -" the eclipse the re-

ycouered by hir clere visage. ]je co77iinune errour moeue]?
^ent^^the'^^so'u'ht

folk and makijj wery hir bacines of bras by ))ikke Sa™Jby\he
, , , • 1 ,i,' -It! tinkling of brazen

strookes. bat is to seyne bat ber is a maner poeple bat vessels or

r -, ., ,

./ J- J- r r T
cymbals. Yet

hyatlel coribandes bat wenen bat whan be moone is m none marvel when
•^ ' L J r r r ^^^ north-west

Jje eclips |jat it be enchauwtid. and jjerfore forto rescowe
^J*5em"'^lt"ou's^-

Jje moone pei betyn hire basines wij? |)ikke strokes, h^plof^lt^aied

^ N'e no man ne wondreb whan be Wastes of be wynde by the warm rays
"

n , 1/11 Of the sun, be-

chorus betyn pe strondes of jje see by quakynge noodes. cause the causes

ne no man ne wondrejj whan ))e wey3te of jje snowe 3813

yhardid by be colde. is resolued by be brennynge hete caused are un-
known disquiet

of phebus ]?e sonne. IT For here seen men redyly jje the human mind.

causes, but ])e * causes yhid fat is to seye in heuene £ foi. so.]

trouble be brestes of men. IT ]>e moeueable poeple is The fickle mob
stands amazed at

a-stoned of alle binges bat comen selde and sodeynely in every rare or
r o r J J sudden phenome-

oure age. but yif J?e troubly errour of oure ignorance ^o"de!^ToweJer,

departid[e] from vs. so ))at we wisten ])e causes whi ])at f^orS^Jives"

. -Ill I
place to certain

swiche Jjinges bitiden. certys pei sholde/z cesse to seme knowledge,

wondres. 3822.

ITA EST INQIZ4M.

"Uvs is it q?/od I. but so as Jjou hast 3euen or byhy3t b. soTis.^Tt'
\J ,1.1-1 p I.- m- A as thou hast pro-

- me to vnwl'appe?^ be made causes ot bmges ^i and mised to unioid
^ ^ * "

the hidden causes

to discoueren me be resouws couered w/t/i dirknesses I of things, and un-
/ veil things wrapt

preye ])e ))at ])0U diuise and luge me of J)is matere. and i^ray*thi"dl-'

bat bou do me to vndrestondew it. IF For |)is miracle pWseSVn^x-"^
1 T 1

't^'' ^"'^ explain

or bis wondre troubleb me ry^t sjretely. and ban she a tiie mystery i

' J- ./ ^ o ./ J mentioned to you.

litel [what] smylyng seide. % ]>on clepest me qwod ScS^^'^^.^the

she to telle ))ing. fat is grettest of alle finges fat mowen "rquSSiS^
"^

ben axed. ^ And to be whiche questiouTi vnnej)[e]s is can scarce be
answered.

fere au3t ynow to lauen_it. as who seif . vnnefes is fer

suffisauntly any fing to answere perhtly to fi questiouw. 3833

3804 7iarf[<fe]—hadde
3806 fiocmes—MS. batities

\nkke—^^. Hike, C. thilke
3S07 seyne—sayn
3S03 Aj/3/Ce]—hihte
3809 echps—eclypse
3312 e/tor?«—MS. thorns, C.

chorus
3813 swoioe—sonwh= siaowh

3815 Jiere—^iGT
redyly—redely

3816 yhid—^S. yhidde, C.
I-hid

seye—seyn
3817 trouble trowblen
3820 departid[e]from-

partede fro

3823 62/^2/3^—by-hyhte

de-

a824 hidde—hydi
3826 preye—preey

diuise—deuyse
3827 do—doll
3828 gretely—frrctty
3829 Iwhat^—from C.
3332 ]>ere au}t—iher Avrht
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For the subject
is of such a kind,
tliat when one
doubt is removed,
innumerable
others, like the
heads of the
hydra, spring up.
Nor would there
beanyendofthena
unless they were
restrained by a
quick and vigor-
ous effort of the
mind. The ques-
tion whereof you
want a solution
embraces the five

following points

:

1. Simplicity, or
unity of Provid-
ence. 2. The order
and course of
Destiny. 8. Sud-
den chance.
i. Prescience of
God, and divine
predestination.
5. Free-will. I
will try to treat of
these things :

—

Resuming her dis-

course as from a
new principle,

3849
Philosophy argu-
ed as follows :

—

The generation of
all things, every
progression of
things liable to
change, and every-
tliingthatmoveth,
derive their
causes, order, and
form from the
immutability of
the divine under-
standing. Provid-
ence directs all

things by a
variety of means.
Tliese means, re-

ferred only to the
divine intelli-

gence, are called
Providence; but
when contemplat-
ed in relation to
the things which
receive motion
and order from
them, are called

Destiny. Reflec-

tion on the efficacy

of the one and the
other will soon

[[ For pe matere of it is swiche jjat whan oon doiite is

determined a7id kut awey jjer wexew o]?er doutes wi])-

outen noumbre. ry^t as pe heuedes waxen of ydre pe

serpent ))at herciiles slou^. IT Ne ])ere ne were no

manere ne noon ende. but yif ))at a wy^t C07istreined[e]

po doutes. by a ry3t lyuely and a quik fire of jjou^t. ])at

is to seyn by vigour and strengjje of witte. % For in

fiis matere m.en weren wont to maken questiou/^s of jje

simplicite of |je pz^rueaunce of god and of ])e ordre of

destine, and of sodeyne hap. and of \)q knowyng aiid

predestinac/ouw deuine and of ]?e lyberte of fre wille.

])e whiche ))ing jjou )ji self aperceiust wel of what wey^t

))ei ben. but for as mochel as Jje knowynge of jjise

jjinges is a manere povcioun to )?e medicine to jje. al be it

so ]?at I haue lytel tyme to don it. ^it najjeles I wole

enforcen me to shewe somwhat of it. IF but al jjou^

])& norissinges of dite of musike delitejj ]>& Jjow most

suffren. and forberen a litel of Jjilk delite while ])at I

weue (contexo) to pe resou?2S yknyt by ordre IF As it like])

to \)Q quod I so do. IF ))0 spak she ry^t a[s] by an o])er

bygynnyn[ge] and seide J)us. % jje enge?zdrynge of alle

))inges quod she aiid alle ]je progressiouTzs of muuable

nature, and alle \)at moeuejj in any manere takij? hys

causes, hys ordre. and hys formes, of ]>g stablenesse of jje

deuyne Ipou^t [and thilke deuyne thowht] pat is yset and

put in ])e toure. J?at is to seyne in Jje hey3t of fe sim-

plicite of god. stablisi]) many manere gyses to ]?inges jjat

ben to don. % ]>& whiche manere whan ]?at men loken

it in jjilke pure clerenesse of jje deuyne intelligence, it

is ycleped pwrueaunce IF but whan pilke manere is re-

3S34 swiche—swych
oon—

o

3835 wi]>outen noumbre —
with-owte nowmbyr

3836 waxen—wexen
3837 ]>ere—ther
3333 constreinedle] — con-

streynede
3839 lyuely—UAy
3810 witte—wit

3843 hap—happe
3845 wey^t—wyht
3848 wole—wol
3850 jjotw—MS. now, C. Jjou

most suffren—MS. moste
to souereyiie ; C. most
suffren

3851 bi^A;—thilke
3853 po—so
spa/c—M.B. spake, C. spak

3853 a[s]—as
3856 alle—nl
38o8 land thotohf]—from

C.
yset—MS. ysette, C. yset

3859 toure—towr
seyne—seyn
hey^t—heyhte

3861 don—done
3862 clerenesse—klennesse
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ferred by men to biuges bat it moeueb and dispone b ban cause ns to see
•^ r G r r i r r their diflferences.

of olde men. it was cleped destine, IT jje whiche
Jiv^ni'^fnteni-

****

J}inges yif ]jat any wy^t loke]) wel in his ])0U3t. ])e fn^heSosSon

stren^be of bat oon and of bat ober he shal ly^tly mowen Destiny or Fate is^^^ r r r J7 ^
that inherent state

seen bat bise two binfjes ben diners. IT For pz^^-neauwce or condition of»-»'" ^ movable tilings

is ]}ilk6 deuyne resouw jjat is establissed in )je souereyne
of PrSencere"-

p?ince of Jjinges. Jje whiche pw?^ueannce disponijj alle oShfwWch^*,,-,.. T . . -,1 she has placed

bmges. but destine is be disposiciou/^ and ordenaunce them. Provid-
' .... ^^^^ embraces all

cleuynge to moeuable ])inges. by Jje whiche disposic/ouw things, although

])e pwrueaunce knytejj alle jjinges in hire ordres. IF For glvSmoUoK

pwrueaunce enbrace]? alle ])i7iges to hepe. al jjou^ ]?at thfn|,Tnd in"the

. r» 1
place and under

bei ben dynerse and al bou: bei ben wib onten fyn. but the form appro-
» -^ r ? r Y J priatedtoit. So

destynie departej? and ordeynej? alle Jjinges singlerly
Jfo^ Stms^Sr

and diuidejj. in moeuynges. in places, in formes, in up*inthe^^\ine

tymes. departij? [as] J)us. so fat Ipe vnfoldyng of tern- Providence; and

porel ordenaunce assembled and ooned in be lokyng of according to time
ir r J o and other circum-

]?e deuyne |)0U3t f Is pw^-ueaunce and ])ilke same 3880

assemblynge. and oonyng diuided and ynfolden by cXd^Fa^ef
•^ ° Though tliese

tymes. lat bat ben called destine, and al be * it so bat [* foi. so &.]
•J r i things appear to

fise |)inges ben dyuerse. 3itte najjeles hange]? ))at oon ^['/^^""dron

on ]jat ojjer. forwhi j?e ordre destinal procedij? of fe orde^ofFatepro-

T .

,

p j> , ^ , , ceeds from the
simplicite 01 purueaunce. lor ry^t as a werkmaw bat unity of Provid-

ence. For as a
workman, who
has formed in hia

aperceiuej} in hys ])0U3t ]?e forme of ])e fing })at he wil

make moeue]? ])& effect of ]je werke. and ledi]) Jjat he ^'^^.Mchhe

hadfde] loked byforne in hys Ipou^t symply and pre- finis^h.'execut^es it

IT afterwards, and

sently by temporel Jjoujt. IF Certys ry^t so god dis- produces after a

ponijj in hys p?*rueaunce singlerly and stably Ipe ))inges
^o^fg'j^^^h^fe

])at ben to done, but he amynistrej? in many maneres GodTrthepianof

and in dyuerse tymes by destyne. bilke same binges disposes every-
thing to be

bat he hab disponed ban whebir bat destine be excer- brought about in
r r r r r J a certain order

cised. eyjjer by somme dyujnie spirites seruaunte^ to t"me^randXer-

))e deuyne pwrueaunce. or ellys by so7?ime soule (animix miniatry^of Fate,

3872 cleuynge—clyuynge
3875 wij} outen fyn— Infy-

nyte
3876 singrZer^y—syngulerly
3877 in (3)—MS. and, C. in
3878 depar^ib—omitted
[as]—from 0.

3878 so )>at—\dA,
3884! o»—of
3886 wil—vro\
3888 ^arf[(/e]—hadde
symply—sym\)\Qi\Y

3889 ];>ou^t—ordinaimce
3890 si7ifflerly—synsn\er\y

3890 stably—stsMely
3893 /tab—MS. ha)>e
3894 eyper—OMfther

seruaunte') — MS.
auticej

3895 somme—som
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he accomplishes
what he has
phxnned, conform-
ably to tliat order
and that time. So
then, however
Fate be exercised,

it is evident that
thing's subject to
Destiny are under
the control of
Providence, which
disposes Destiny.
But some tilings

under i'rovidence
are exempt from
the control of
Fate ; being sta-

bly fixed near to

the Divinity him-
self, and beyond
the movement of
Destiny. For even,
as among several
circles revolving
round one com-
mon centre, that
which is inner-
most approaches
nearest to the
simplicity of the
middle points, and
is, as it were, a
centre, round
which the out-
ward ones re-

volve; whilst the

3912
outermost, revolv-.

ing in a wider
circumference,
the further it is

from the centre
describes a larger
space—but yet, if

this circle or any-
thing else be
joined to the
middle point, it is

constrained to be
immovable. By
parity of reason,
the further any-
thing is removed
from the first in-

telligence, so
much the more is

it under the con-
trol of Destiny

;

and the nearer
anything ap-

proaches to this

Intelligence, the
centre of all

things, the more
stable it becomes,
and the less de-
pendent upon
Destiny.

mimdi). or ellys by al nature seruynge to god. or ellys

by pe celestial moeuyng of sterres. or ellys by )je vertue

of aungels. or ellys by pe dyuerse subtilite of deueles.

or ellys by any of hem. or ellys by hem alle ])e destynal

ordynau7ice is ywouen or accomplissed. certys it is open

]}ing ])at Jje pwrueaunce is an vnmoeueable and symple

forme of ]?inges to done, and Jje moeueable bonde and

jje temporel ordynaunce of jjinges whiche ))at Jie deiiyne

simplicite of pwrueaunce ha]) ordeyned to done. J}at is

destine. For whiche it is ])at alle jjinges ])at ben put

vndir destine ben certys subgit3 to pzwueaunce. to

whiche pwrueaunce destine it self is subgit and vndir.

^ But somme jjinges ben put vndir purueaunce Jiat

sozi?Tnounten Jje ordinaunce of destine, and j)o ben

])ilke ])at stably ben yficched ney to })e first godhed ])ei

Bourmomiten Jje ordre of destinal moeuablite. IT For

ry^t as cercles ))at towrnen aboute a same Centre or

about a poynt. Jjilke cercle Jjat is inrest or moost wi])-

ynne ioinej? to Jie symplesse of J^e myddel and is as it

were a Centre or a poynt to J^at o]?er cercles ])at tournew

ahouten hym. IF and ])ilke ]7at is outerest compased by

larger envyronnynge is vnfolden by larger spaces in so

mochel as it is forjjest fro j^e mydel symplicite of ])e

poynt. and yif per be any ]pmg ))at knyttejj and felaw-

shippej) hym selfe to j^ilke mydel poynt it is constreyned

in to symplicite. jjat is to seyn in to [vnjmoeueablete.

and it ceseth to ben shad and to fleti?z dyuersly. IF Iv.y3t

so by semblable resou7^. ))ilke ))inge pat departip firjjest

fro pe first ]70U3t of god. it is vnfolde?2 and summittid

to grettere bondes of destine, and in so moche is pe

jjing more free and lovs fro destyne as it axej? aiid

3S96 a?—alle
3897 moeuj/ng—rr\oenyn^es
3900 ywouen—MS. ywonnen,

C. yw^ouen
or—and

3902 hnnde—hond
3904 //,ab—MS. hn\>e
3905 whiche—which

3912 as—as of
3913 about—a-howte

inrest—innerest
3917 larger (1)—a large
3918 mocliel—moche
for]>est—ferthere

3920 seZ/e—self
3921 [vnlmoeueablete — vn-

moeuablete
3922 ceseth— MS. fleK C.

cesith
3923 \>inge—thm^
3924 o/—MS. to, C. of
3926 lovs—Isms
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holdeb hym ner to bilke Centre of binpjes. bat is to And if we
^ "^

' r o r suppose that

seyne god. H and if fe j?inge cleuejj to jje stedfastnesse
{foV^'s^^/^ed^to^'

of Jje Jjou^t of god. and be wij? oute moeuyng certys it She supreme
^^

sowrmounteb be necessite of destyne. ban ryat swiclie comes immov-
^ ^ Jr./?

able, and is be-

comparisouTz as [it] is of skilyneje to vndirstondynff awc^ yond the neces-
^ L J JO JO sity and power of

of jjing jjat is engendred to Jjing ])at is. and of tyme to soninTis to n'ir"

eternite. and of be cercle to be Centre, ry^t so is be that which is pro-
^ ^ J? X ducedtothat

ordre of moeueable destine to be stable symplicite of which exists of
» J jr itself, as time to

p?^rueaunce. ^ filke ordinannce moeue]) fe heuene cSto'the*^'^^7,, 7ii 11 1 i_ I 'T centre, so is the
and be sterres and attempreb be elymentj to gider movable order of

amonges nem self, and transformeb hem by enter- simplicity of^ I " Providence.

cliaiiwgable mutaczouw. IT and ))ilke same ordre newejj natme^ 7t con-

a^ein alle finges growyng and fallyug a-doune by sem- of^minby^anTn-

bleables prosressiouTis of seedes and of sexes, bat is of causes, and
^ °

_

-^
is, like their

to sein. male and female, and J)is ilke ordre coTzstreynejj 3941

Jje fortunes and jje dedes of men by a bonde of causes abiS^'ThS^

'

then, are all

nat able to ben vnbou7^den (indissolubili). be whiche things weii con

destinal causes whanne ]jei passen oute fro ]je by- invariable order
ducted, since that
invariable or
of cause has

gynnynges of J)e vnmoeueable purueaunce it mot nedes s^iLpUciry of tife

be bat bei ne be nat mutable, and bus ben be bincjes ful by its inherent
^ ^

^ / .
immutabUity ex-

wel ygouerned. yif |)at fe symplicite dwelly72ge * in ])e [* foi. 3i.]

ercises a restraint

deuyne bouat sneweb furbe be ordre of causes, vnable to upon mutaWe
-• ^ * * * tilings, and pre-

be I-bowed. and ]jis ordre constreynej) by hys propre
j^J^^iaru™ ^^to"

stablete fe moeueable ))inges. or ellys ]jei sholde fleten *tandnJMh"8^"

folily for whiche it is j^at alle finges semen to be confus appear confused—
nevertheless, the

and trouble to vs men. for we ne mowe nat co7isidere proper condition
of au things

])ilke ordinaunce. IF Kajjeles ))e propre manere of cUnefitT(?their

euery bing dressynge hem to goode disponit hem alle. there^is nothing
done for the sake

for bere nis no binge don for cause of yuel. ne bilke ofevii, noteve
' y ^ J X by the wicked,

])ing Jjat is don by wicked[e] folk nis nat don for yuel S feirdtyfare

Jje whiche shrewes as I haue shewed [ful] plentiuously crookedTrror.

3927 ner—-n^xe
392S seyne—se.\Ti

\>inge cleue\t — thing
clyiieth

stedfastnesse — stydefaat-
nesse

3930 stoiche~%\\Yc\i
3931 [t!^]—fromC.

3937 enterehanngable— MS.
eiiterchauMgynGrable, C.
entrechaunj?eable

3939 a.rfo7<»e—a-down
sembleahles—semblable

3942 ftonrfe—bond
3943 ben vnbounden~he vn-

bownde
to (2)—MS. of, C. to ; 3944 oute—ovit

3949 /«r}><?—forth
3949 I-bowed—'MS.vnhound-

en, C. I-bowed
3950 sholde—slioldon
3951 whielie—which
3952 mowe—mowen
3956 wio^-edCe]—wvkkede
3957 IfuU—irom C.
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But the order seken ffoode. but wicked errour mystoM?'nib lie?^. ^ ISTe
proceeding from ^ i

supreme good- ^^ oidre comynge fro ])e poynt of souereyne goode ne

mfsWd any* But declinejj nat fro hys bygynnynge. but jjou mayst sein

what greater con- wliat vureste may ben a wors co?ifusiou7i ban b«t goode
fusion can there
be than that both men ban Bommo, tyme aduersite,
nrosnfirnns and 'J

sperite.

and so??ityme pro-

11 and shrewes also ban now jjinges J)at J^ei

ben men now so wise. Jjat swicbe folk as fei demen to

ben goode folk or shrewes ]?at it mot nedes ben fat folk

ben swicbe as ])ei wenen. but in fis manere |)e domes

of men discorden. ]?at jjilke men ]?«t so?72me folk demen

worjji of mede. o]?er folk demen hem worjji of tow^-ment.

but lat Vs graunt[e] I pose j^at som man may wel demen

May he ]jan

prosperous and
adverse things
should at times

men, and that evil desircn. a7id uow \)in^QB bat bei haten IT wheber men
men should at

r o r r r

onetime enjoy lyueu uow in swichc hoolucsse of bou^t. as who seib.
their desires "^ t ? j

and at another
be tormented by
hateful things.

Are men wise
enough to dis-

cover, whether
those whom they
believe to be
virtuous or
wicked, are so in
reality P Opinions
differ as to this

matter. Some
who are deemed
worthy of reward or kuowcu be cfoode folk and be badde.
by one person, are / o i

byTioth'^rl^^^ut^ kuowcu aud seeu jjilke inrest attemperaunce of corages.

possible for one as it hab bcu wout to be said of bodyes. as who saib
to distinguish

3975 may a man speken and determine of attemperaunce in
with certainty

. x i ^ o
between the good coragcs. as men were wont to demen or speken oi com-
and the bad ?

Then he must
have as accurate

the mTnd?s%n^e ^^ [^®] ^^ ^^* ^^ vulykc miraclc to hem ]jat ne knowew

iris^mu-acuix)us it nat. IF As who sei]). but is lyke a merueil or a
to him who knows • i i
it not, why sweet miracle to hem bat ne knowew it nat, whi bat swete
things are agree- '

able to some
bodies, and bitter

to others ; why
some sick persons
are relieved by
lenitives and
others by sharper
remedies. It is

no marvel to the
leech, who knows
the causes of
disease, and their
cures. What con-
stitutes the health
of the mind, but
goodness ? And
what are its

maladies, but

plexiou?is and, attemperaunces of bodies (q' non). ne

Jiinges [ben] couenable to some bodies fat ben hool and

to some bodies bittre finges ben couenable. and also

whi fat some seke folk ben holpen wz't/i ly3t medicines

\(xnd some folk ben holpen w?'t7i sharppe medicynes] but

nafeles fe leche fat knowef fe manere and fe attemper-

aunce of heele and of maladie ne merueilef of it no

fing. but what ofer fing semef hele of corages but

bounte and prowesse. and what ofer fing semef maladie

preserver of good^ of coragcs but viccs. who is cUys kcpcre of good or

3958-9 goode—^00^
3960 cZec-Ziwe)?—MS.eiicline>,

C. (leclyiiyth
3961 wors—worse
3962 somme tyme—somtyme
3965 swiche—syfycYi
3967 goode—good

3967 mot—moste
3971 graunt[e2—graunte
3973 inrest—Inneryste
3974 7ia>—MS. ha>e
said—M.^. saide, C. seyd

3975 determine—deteniiiuen
3978 [nel—from C.

3978 vnlyJce—YnAyli
3979 lyke—lik
3981 [6ew]—from C
hool—hoole

3984 [and medicynes']
from C.
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drjruere awey of yuel but god gouernowr and leecher of
of evfifbutfoodr^

]>ou3tes. )je whiche god wha/i he haj) by-holden from ]}e souis! who knows

heye toure of hys pwrueaunce he knoweb what is for men, and
bestows it upon

couenable to euery wy3t. and lenej? hem ]7at h6 wot t^^^| g^^om this

[jjat] is couenable to hem. Loo here of come]) and ^Ifu^r'^JT^''^

here of is don bis noble miracle of be ordre destinal. by the wisdom of
' * God, and marvel-

whan god ]}at alle knowe]? do}) swiche j)ing. of whiche ^^^t ^y ^|"oran'

\\\\g [|)at] vnknowyng folk ben astoned but forto con- fe^vThS'^Jon.

streine as who seij) ^[ But forto cow^prehende and telle orthToivine
^^

. p 1 1 1-1 knowledge which
a fewe binges of bo deuyne depnesse be whiche bat mans human reason

• ' •" -^ may comprehend.

resou?i may vnderstonde. ^ j)ilk man ])at })0U wenest
J^g^j^ug/^a

to ben ry^t luste and ry3t kepyng of eqwite. ])e contrarie KromnS^t
of |)at seme

J)
to ])e deuyne pwrueaunce |)at al woot. when you see"^^'„.t'„ . . apparent irregu-

% And lucan my familier telleb bat be victories cause larities-unex-
" "^ r Y r pectedandun-

liked[e] to J)e goddes and causes ouercomen liked[e] to 4004
, , , . , 1 • 1 • wished for—deem

catown. ban what so euer bou mayst seen bat is don m them to be rightly

. .
done. Let us

J)is [world] vnhoped or vnwened. certys it is ])e ry3t[e] ^"pp^^|^^ '^^ ^^

ordre of ])inges. but as to J)i wicked[e] oppiniou/i it is a God^anTmln-^^

cowfusiouw. but I suppose ])at som man be so wel y|)ewed. with^S-mntsrof

bat be deuyne lugement and be Iugeme?it of mankynde reverses of for-
r Y J G r o J

tune will cause

accorden hem to gidre of hym. but he is so vnstedfast iii™ to forgo his
*-' '' probity, smce with

of corage [])at] yif any aduersite come to hym he wolde
lain^h^^pTOsper-

for-leten perauenture to continue innocence by ])e vidence,^imowing

whiche he ne may nat wibholden fortune. % ban be might destroy
•^ ^ II J- r

this man's in-

wise dispensac^ou7^ of- god sparej) hym J)e Avhiche
^fiJ^^jfi^^^at

manere aduersite *my3t[e] enpeyren. ^ For ))at god ^dSitywhU
wil nat suffren hym to trauaile. to whom J)at trauayl \l^ll^^ Another

nis nat couenable. IT An obe?* man is perfit in alle virtuous, and"
approaches to the

uertues. and is an holy man and neye to god so bat be purity of the deity
^ -1 '=> i i —him Providence

pwrueaunce of god wolde demen J)at it were a felony £™oopp?ei?by

])at he were touched wi]) any aduersites. so fat he ne thSore'exempta

3991 ;ia]>—MS. ha>e
3993 wo^—MS. wote, C. wot
3994 \_\>at]—ivoxa. C.
3995 rfo»—MS. done, 0. don
wiracte—MS. mirache, C.
myracle

ordre—MS. ordre of
3996 alle—2\
do]>—MS. do))e

3996 w^icAe—which
3997 [))a^]—from C.

3999 mans—mannes
4000 \>ilk—\M\\Q
4004 liked\_e\ {both)—lykede
4005 is do«—MS. is to don
4006—[worirf]—from C.
r^3<[e]—ryhte

4007 wickedle]—wykk^.de

4010 vnstedfast—vnstydefa&t
4011 [Jja^]—from C.
wolde—wol

4015 manere—moxx.
myit[e']—myh.tQ

4016 wil—vio\
4018 neye—nQf^
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him even from
bodily disease.

Providence often
gives the direc-

tion of public
affairs to good
men, in order to

curb and restrain

the malice of the
wicked. To some
is given a mix-
ture of good
and evil, accord-
ing to what is

most suitable to

the dispositions

of their minds.
Upon some are
laid moderate
afflictions, lest

they wax proud by
too long a course
of prosperity.
Others suffer

great adversities

that their virtues

may be exercised,

and strengthened
by the practice of
patience. Some
fear to be afflicted

with what they
are able to endure.
Others despise

4036
what they are
\mable to bear;
and God punishes
them with calam-
ities, to make
them sensible of
their presump-
tion. Many have
purchased a great
name by a glori-

ous death. OtheT-s

by their unshaken
fortitude, have
shown that virtue
cannot be over-
come by adversity.
These things are
done justly, and
in order, and are
for the good of
those to whom
they happen.
From the same
causes it happens,
that sometimes
adversity and
sometimes pros-
perity falls to the
lot of the wicked.
None are surpris-
ed to see bad men
afflicted—they get

wil nat suffre ))at swiche a man be moeued wijj any

manere maladie. ^ But so as seide a philosophre [the

moore excellent by me]. ])e aduersites conien nat (he

seide in grec') jjere pat uertues ban edified pe bodie

of pe holy man. and ofte tyme it bitidej? ]jat ])&

somme of jjinges ))at ben to don is taken to good folk

to gonerne. for Jjat ]je malice habundaunt of shrewes

sholde ben abatid. cmd god 3eueJ} and departij) to ojjer

folk prosp[er]ites aiid aduersites ymedeled to hepe aftir

))e qualite of hire corages and remordijj som folk by

aduersites. for jjei ne sholden nat wexen proude by

longe welefulnesse. and o]?er folk he suffrejj to ben

trauayled wi)) harde Jjinges. IF For ))at ])ei sholden con-

ferme j^e vertues of corage by ])e vsage and exercitacioiin

of pacie?zce. and ojjer folke dreden more pen peA au3ten

pe wiche ]}ei my3t[en] wel beren. and piYke folk god

ledi]3 in to experience of hem self by aspre and sorwe-

ful ])inges. IF And many oj^er folk han bou3t honor-

able renoune of ])is worlde by j^e pris of glorious dee]?,

and som men |)at ne mowen nat ben ouer-comen by

tourment han 3euen ensample to ojjer folk J^at vertue ne

may nat be ouer-comen by aduersites. IF and of alle

jiise ])inges pev nis no doute pat ])ei ne ben don ry3t-

fuUy and ordeinly to pe p?'ofit of hem to whom we

seen Jjise ]jinges bitide. IF For certys ]5at aduersite

come}) some tyme to shrewes. and some tyme j^at ]}ei

desiren it come]) of Jjise forseide causes and of sorweful

])inges pat bytyden to shrewes. Certys no man ne

wondre]). For alle men wenen pat pei han wel de-

serued it. and pei ben of wicked merite of whiche

4021 ioil—wo\
swiche—swych

4022 manere—ho(\y]v
4022-3 [tJie me]—from C.
4023 \)e aduersites nat—omitted
4024 ])ere—omitted
4026 don—done

to (2)—MS. so
to good gotierne— to
gouerne to goode folk

402S o>er—oothre
4030 som—some
4031 sholden—sholde
4033 conferme-coiifermen
4034 corage—coraf^cs
4036 my^t[en']—myliteu
4037 hem—hym
sorweful—sorwful

4038 o]per—oothre
4039 worlde—world
o/(2)-ofthe

4041 o\)er—othre
4046 come\>—comth
some {both)—som
\)at ]pei—'M.8. ]pei )>at,

\>at that they
4047 come\)—comth
sorweful—sorwful

4050 wicked—wykkede
merite — MS. uerite,
meryte
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shrewes be towrment som tyme a^asteb ober to done what they deserve.
'^ J o r r Their punish-

folies. and som tyme it amende]) hem ])at suffren ])e
^yge'^m^^T^

toi^rmentis. IT And ))e prosperite j?at is 3euen to ^her'sfroSuL

shrewes sheweb a ffrete arfniment to goodfe] folk what wicked enjoy
^ ^ ^ o L J

^
felieity-the good

bincf bei sholde demen of bilk wilfulnesse be whiche shouia leam how
-» o » -'^ ' little these exter-

prosperite men seen ofte serue to shrewes. in ])e whiche to be^pAzSr^*^*

])ing I trowe Jiat god dispensi]?. for perauenture J)e nature ^eTot ofThe
. most worthless.

of som man is so onerbrowyng to yuel and so vncouen- Another reason
•• for dispensing

able Jjat fe nedy pouerte of hys house-hold my3t[e]
^iTwickedTs^''

rafer egren hym to done felonies, and to fe maladie wouid^prompt

of hym god puttib remedie to aiuen hym ryehesse. and and rapacious
•^ ° ^ r ^ J J minds to commit

som o]?er man byholdijj hys conscience defouled wi]? gnomlS* Their

synnes and makijj co?7^pa^isou?^ of his fortune and of bj'^thfmedlcinr^

hym self ^ and dredijj perauenture Jjat hys blisfulnesse men wm cease™^
. . to do wrong for

of whiche ]?e vsage is loyiul to hym |)at ]je lesynge of fear, lest their
WGaltn DC lost

jjilke blisfulnesse ne be nat sorweful to hym. and )jer- 4066

fore he wol chaunge hys maneres. and for he dredij? criml?*Upon

to lese hys fortune, he forletib hys mckednesse. to happiness is con-
ferred, which at

ojjer folk is welefumesse y^euew vnwor])ily |)e whiche last precipitates

ouer]?rowe]) hem in to destrucc/ouw ]}at Jjei han de- tfor'^Trsome'

serued. and to som o|)er folk is 3euen power to power^ofchastise-

punissew. for bat it shal be cause of continuac^ou^^ and both to exercise
the virtues of the

exercisinge to good[e] folk. and. cause of towrment to ^J^gf"^^

shrewes. IT For so as Jjer nis none alyaunce bytwixe uierefsnJaUi^
TrTPT, -, -, , . ance between

goodLeJ loike ana shrewes. ne shrewes ne mowen nat good and bad, so
neither can the

accordew amowges hem self and whi nat. for shrewes y^"«r '^'"^
^° together. And

discorde?* of hem self by her vices )je whiche vices al to ThlirvSiS^
renden her consciences, and don oft[e] tyme Jjinges Jje 5dth thVSves,

whiche binges whan bei han don hem. bei demen bat ing their con-
^ ' ' sciences, and

bo binges ne sholde nat han ben don. for whiche binge t^^l^ !«
«^.t™«

,

» •»
o r o anythmg they do,

])ilke souereyne pw?-ueaunce haj? maked oft[e] tyme ^^Td^tl^y^^^^

4051 o))er—oothre
done—don

4052 /oZies—felonies
4054 grete—gret

flfoorf[e]—goode
4055 s/ioWe— sholdeu
H/A;—thilke

4056 serwe—semen
luMcJie—which

4057 disp&iisi]>—l&S). dispis- 1 4073 flfoodCe]—goode

\\>, C. dispensith
4059 myrtle]—myhiQ
4060 done—dion
4061 n/cAesse—Rychesses
4065 whiche—yrYiich.

4068 MS. wrongly inserts
toelejfulnesse after toick-

ednesse
4069-71 ojpfr—oothre

odiey

4074 none—non
4075 firoof/Ce]—goode
4076 accords—acordy
4078 do»—MS. done, C. don
o/^M—ofte

4079 don—MS. done, C don
4080 sholde—shoWm
whiche )>inge—-which, thing

4081 AaJ>—MS. habe
Q/VM-ofte
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Lpkose (

Els fsig^a"^*^
[faire] miracle so ])at slirewes han maked oftyme

miracle brought
about by Provid
ence—tliat evil

[• fol. 82.]

men have often

shrewes to ben good[e] men. for whan jjat som shrewes

* seen jjat Jjei suffren wrongfully felonies of ojjer shrewes

?ood^
'^'''^'^ '"^'' ]?ei wexen eschaufed in to hat[e] of hem )jat anoien

hem. and retournen to ])e fruit of uertue. when jjei

studien to ben vnlyke to hein |)at ))ei han hated.

4088 IF Certys ])is only is ])e deuyne my^t to ])e whiche my^t

yueles ben Jjan good, whan it vsejj ])o yueles couenably

and drawe]) out pe effect of any good, as who sei]) jjat

yuel is good oonly by fe my^t of god. for ]>& my^t of

god ordeyne}) ])ilk yuel to good. For oon ordre en-

brasi]) alle finges. so })at what wy^t [pat] depa?*ti]? fro

pe resouTi of Jje ordre whiche ))at is assigned to hym.

algates 3it he slidef in to an oper ordre. so ]?at nojjing

nis leueful to folye in pe realme of pe deuyne p?inie-

aunce. as who seijj no ]}ing nis wijjouten ordinaunce in

^ Syn )?at pe ry^t

strong[e] god gouernijj alle jjinges in jjis worlde for it

For these latter

having suffered
injuries from the
former, have
become virtu

4(

ous, in order
that they might
not resemble
those whom they
80 detested.
It is only the
Divine power that
can turn evil to
good, overruling
it for his own
Surposes.
othing occurs by

the caprice of
chance in the
realms of Divine
Providence.
Since God is the
governor of all

things, it is not
lawful to man to
attempt to com-

of thrDi^vine"^^"^^
^^' ^^^^^^ ^^ Ip^

dcuyuc purucauuce.

economy, or to
explain it in

suffice to^now HIS uat Icucful to uo man to comprehenden by witte ne

all things for the vnfolden bv wordo alle be subtil ordinaunces and dis-
best. • '' ^

4102 posic/ou?is of pe deuyne entent. for oonly it au3t[e]

retain^ things suffice to hau lokcd pSit god hym self makere of alle
created after his

. i i • n •

own likeness con- naturcs ordeyuij} and dressijj alle jjinges to good, while

banfshes%?u by J'^* ^^ hastijj to wijjhalden pe pinges ))at he hap maked

destiny^oufof his ill to hys scmblaunce. fat is to seyn forto wi])holden

so^timt'those evils biiigcs in to good. for he hym self is good he chaseb
which you seem

oute al yuel of pe boundes of hys co??imunalite by peto see are only
imaginary.
IJut you are
exhausted and
weary with the
prolixity of my
reasoning, and
look for relief

from the harmony
of my verse.

ordre of necessite destinable. For whiche it folwejj fat

yif jjou loke pe pw7'ueaunce ordeynynge pe jjinges fat

men wenen ben haboundaunt in erfes. fou ne shalt not

seen in no place no fing of yuel. IT but I se now fat

40S2 [/aire]—from C.

oftyme—omitted
4083 g-oodCe]—goode
4085 hatie]—\\^tQ
anoien—anoyeden

4087 studien—omitted
vnlyke—vnlyk

40S9-90 flrood—goodc
4092 >ii&—thilke

4093 [)>afl—from C.
4094 \e (2)—thilke
whiche—which

4096 realme—Reame
4099 strongiel—siron^Q
worlde—y/0T\6.

4100 no—omitted
m^^e—wit

4101 worde alle—word al

4102 au^tle^—owhte
4104 good while—goode wyl
4105 ^a^—MS. habe
4108 of (1)—fro
4109 whiche—-wYviCh
4111 ben haboundaunt—bon

outraious / or habownd-
ant



BOOK 4.

MJiX.6.'] LOVE TEMPERS ALL THINGS. U3

J)OU art charged wij) fe wey^te of pe questiou[n] and Take, then, this

wery wif leiigpe of my resouTi. and jjat ])ou abidest som
^eghiT^'ou !^

swetnesse of songe. tak pan jjis drau3t and whan Jjou ^weedtowL^er

art wel refresshed and refet jjou shalt hen more stedfast

to stye in to heyere questiou/zs. 4117

SI UIS CELSI lURA.
eTiesyxte

et«r.J

TTif jjoii wolt demen in fi pure J»ou3t pe ry^tes or pe ifthouwouidst

-^ lawes of )?e heye J)und[ere]re. Jjat is to seyne of god. of the high Thun-

loke ])ou and hihold fe hey^tes of souereyne heuene.
J^jjrl^^bound by

IT fere kepen fe sterres hy ry3tful alliaunce of ])inges Ss kelp their

hir olde pees, be sonne ymoeued by hys rody fire, ne There the rosy
Sun does not in-

destourbib nat be colde cercle of be moone. IF Ne be vade the moon's
' • » ' colder sphere.

sterre yclepid fe here, pat enclinijj hys rauyssynge
Belr'^gtr^y from

courses abouten pe souereyne hey^t of pe worlde. ne pe boun^s,°to quench
.

his light in the

same sterre vrsa nis neuer mo wasshen in be depe western main.
-* Vesper always

"westerne see. ne coueitib nat to dy^en hys flaumbes in ™*^^^ ^^^ wonted
/ <j 7 tJ appearance at eve.

pe see of [the] occian. al jjou^ he see o])er sterres y- 4128

plounged in to be see. IF And hesperus be sterre the mom. so
mutual love

bodijj and tellij? alwey pe late ny3tes. And lucifer Jje
moves au things,

sterre hijngep a.^ejne pe clere day. IF And Jjus maki]? ^aSesSi strife,

loue enterchaungeable pe perdurable courses, aiid ])us ^^i^i^m°asureT

is discordable bataile yput oute of be contre of be sterres. mra^s.'^so that^he
moist atoms war

])is accordaunce attempre}) by euene-lyke manere[s] pe
^™°''®^a^*^®

elementes. ]?at pe moyste jjinges striuen nat wij? pe Ss^-^Sinhe

drye Jjinges. but 3iuen place by stoundes. and fat J?e Sr"ak)ftfwwie

colde ])inges ioynen hem by feijj to pe hote finges. and earth descends.

fat fe ly3t[e] fyre arist in to hey3te. and pe heuy erfes
^'^^^^r^^iehS"ing year yields

aualen by her wey3tes. ^ by fise same cause fe floury the warm'"pring-

yere 3eldef swote smellys in fe fyrste somer sesou^i summer^np'ens
,,-,, -, , the corn. Autumn

warmynge. and pe note somer dryef fe cornes. and comes crowned

4115 tak—MS. take, C. tak
4116 refet—refect

shalt ben—shal be
stedfast—stydefast

4118 pou toolt—^oxx wys wilt
4119 \>und\_ere}re — thon-
seyne—seyn [derere

4120 fiJAoZd—MS. biholde,C.
byhold [rodv

4122 rody — MS. redy, C.

4122 fire—Vyr
4123 cercle—clerke
4125 courses—cours
fe^3^—heyhte

4127 westeme—^westrene
dy-^en—deeyn

412S [^Ae]—from C.

he see—MS. it sewe, C.
see

o]>er—ootlire

4131 a^eyne—ayein
4133 oute—owt
4134 euene-lyke manere[_s']—

euenelyk maneres
4135 striven—^trynyu^e
nat—omitt<"d

4136 6tt^—omitted
4138 ly^tle^fyre arist—lyhte

fyr arysith
4140 yere—^er
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U'liosi; 7.

with plenty, and
winter wets the
earth with
showers.
These changes
give life and
growth to all that
breathe ; and at

last by death
efface whatever
has had birth.

[* fol. 32 6.]

Meanwhile the

4148
world's Creator,

the Source of all,

the Lawgiver, the
wise Judge, sits

above equitably
directing all

things. Those
things which
have been set in
motion by him
are also checked
and forced to

move in an end-
less round, lest

they go from
their source, and
become chaotic.

4157

This love is

common to all

things, and all

things tend to
good ; so, urged
by this, they all

revert to that
First Cause that
gave them being.

autumpne coniej) a^eyne heuy of apples, and ])e fletyng

reyne bydewe]? jje wynter. J)is attemperaunce noryssi]?

and bryngge]) furjje al Jjinge ]jat bredi]? lyfe in Jiis

worlde. IT and ])ilk same attemperaunce rauyssyng bide])

and bynymejj and drenchejj vndir ]je last[e] dejje alle

*])inges yborn. ^ Amonges ])ise jjinges sittej? ]je heye

makere kyng and lorde. welle and bygynnynge. lawe

and wise luge, to don equite and gouerni]) and enclini])

]je bridles of Jjinges. and jjo J?inges ]}at be stire]) to don

by moeuynge he wijjdrawe]) and arestijj and affermij? jje

moeueable or wandryng ])in"ges. IF For 3if ))at he ne

clepij) nat a3ein ]je ry^t goynge of Jjinges. and 3if )jat he

ne constreyned[e] hem nat eftesones in to roundenesse

enclined jje ])inges ]?at ben now continued by stable

ordinaunce. ])ei sholde deperten from hir welle. Jjat is

to sein from hir bygynnynge and fallen. ))at is to sein

towrnen in to nau3t. IT Jjis is jje commune lone of alle

]?inges. and alle jjiwges axen to be holden by ]je fyn of

good. For ellys ne my^ten )jei nat lasten yif jjei ne

come nat eftesones a3eine by loue retourned to })e cause

fat hajj 3euen hem beynge. J^at is to seyn to god. 4162

[The seuende
prose.]

P. Do you see
wliat follows
from our argu-
ments ?

B. What is it ?

P. That all for-

tune is good.
B. How can that
be?
P. Since all for-

tune, whether
prosperous or
adverse, is for

tlie reward of the
good or the
punishment of

4142 come}> a^eyne — comth
ayein

4143 reyne—reyn
414i furl>e al ]pinge—forth

alle thing
bredi\) lyfe—herith lyf

4145 worlde—world
\)ilk—thi\ke

4146 last[_e'] cZebe—laste deth
4147 yborn—MS. yborne, C.

I-boru
4148 lorde—lord

lAM NE IGITUR UIDES.

Qest ])ou nat pan what ]?ing folwejj alle Jje pinges pat I

'^ haue seid. what ping quod. I. IT Certys q2iod she

outerly pat al fortune is good, and how may pat be

q?wd .1. IF l!^ow vndirstand quod, she so as [alle

fortune wheyther so it be loyeful fortune / or aspre]

fortune is 3iuen eiper by cause of gerdonynge or ellys of

exe?'cisynge of goode folk or ellys by cause to punissen.

4149 wise—wys
4150 stire])—sterith
don—gon

4151 ])e—omitted
4153 clepi\)—klepede
4154 constreynedle'] — con-

streynede
roundenesse — Rownd-
nesses

4156 sholde—sholden
4158 tournen—tome
of—to

4150 Je—ben
4161 eftesones a^eine — eft

sones aveiii

4162 ha\)—MS. ha>e
4163 \)ing—thinge
4165 outerly—al owtrely

al—alle

4166-7 [alle ospre]—from
C.

4169 goode—good



fis manere speche of fortune, and sein ofte tymes [fat] should seem to

PKOSE*'?.] PUNISHMENT IS BENEFICIAL. 145

or ellys to chastysen shrewes. IF ban is alle fortune the bad, aii for-
'j 'J » tune is good

good. |)e whiche fortune is certejme jjat it be eijjer ry^t-
J^sJ^Jr usS!'^

ful or profitable. IT For sojje ]?is is a ful verray resou?i Sl5 opinion"*'

auodi I. and yif I considere be pwrueauT^ce and be pSIons which
thou saidst were

destine J?at {)0U tau^test me a litel here byforne Jjis sen-
?°f.

°?^']?°"i^

tence is susteyned by stedfast resouws. but yif it like "^p^^^^y go p

vnto \q lat vs noumbre hem amonges ))ilk[e] jjinges of commonllw^l^
1.1 .1 Till -X O - , . •

8i<^° t^^* ^^ -^""''

"whiche bou seidest a litel here byiorne bat bei ne were tune ofsuch a one
'^ '' * ' is bad.

nat able to ben ywened to })e poeple. IT whi so quod ^J^^Ionfo^

she. for ]jat Jje comune worde of men mysusif q«*od I. Sn^I^e of the
^

people, lest we
should seem to
depart too much

be fortune of som wyat is wicked, wilt bou ban quod from the popular
* 'J ^ f I ^ mode of expres-

she ]jat I proche a litel to fe wordes of J)e poeple so it J^n?^
^^^ ^^^^^^^

seme nat to hem Jjat I be ouer moche departid as fro ]je pr'ofitabiS'Sluf

vsage of man kynde. as bou wolt quod I. IF Demest b. Yes, certainly,

pou nat qtiod she fat al ))ing |)at profitij? is good. 3is
SisprofltabTe?

qiiod I. certis Jjilk ]?ing fat exercisif or corigij) pro- 4186

fitijj. I confesse it wel quod I. fan is it good qiiod she. p. Therefore it is

whi nat qiiod I. but fis is fe fortune [quod she] of
fortuJe^of the%ir-

hem fat eifer ben put in vertue and batailen a3eins S wiTh adv^s-

aspre finges. or eUys of hem fat eschewen and declinen wh^^reunqursh-
ing vice, pursue

fro vices and taken fe weye of vertue. IF fis ne may ttiepath ofvirtue?

nat I denye quod I IF But what seist fou of fe myrye ^gardtSt^pros-

fortune fat is 3euen to good folk in gerdouTZ deuinif bestowed"aVa^
. . reward on the

ou3t fe poeples fat it is wicked, nay lorsofe quod 1. but good to be beno-

fei demen as it sofe is fat it is ry^t good. IF And what
SlmitiS'by

seist fou of fat ofer fortune quod she. fat al f0U3 it Tr^punthet aV"^

be aspre and restreinif fe shrewes by ryatful tourment. aWe things that
' can be imagined.

wenif ou3t fe poeple fat it be good, nay quod I. IF But But in following

fe poeple demif fat it be most wrecched of aUe finges S'o^'Sg in!"

fat may ben fou3t. war now and loke wel qiiod she new1ind"incredi-

. • P 1 -I
b^® consequence.

lest fat we m folwyng fe opyniouTZ 01 poeple haue con-

4174 here bufome—her by-
fom

4175 stedfast—stydeffist
4176 noumbre—nov/mhrcn

t)iZ/c[e]—thilke
4177 here buforne—her by-

forn

4178 ywened—weened
4179 worde—word
4180 [}.a^]—from C.
4181 wicked—wyiikede
4182 proc/ie—aprocho
4185 ai— alle

4186 \>ilk—t\u\kG

10

4188 Iquod sAe]—from C.
4191 weye—wcy
4193 deuini\>—dGmyth
4194 0M3^—awht
4195 so^e—soth
4198 o«5^—awht
4199 6^—is



14:6 THE FORTUNE OF THE VIRTUOUS IS GOOD. [piiosE^

B. What is that? fessed and concluded bing bat is vnable to be wened to
p. Wehavedecid- ' ^ '

of the virtuous''OT J'®
poeple. what is ]?at qwod I 1[ Certys qwod she it

uplnTiilue'I^^i^t folwejj 01 comef of ))inges Jiat hen graunted |)at alle

but that the for- fortime what so euer it he. of hem bat eyber hen in
tune of the wic-
ked must be most possessiouTi of veitue. For in the encres of vertul or ellys
wretched. -^ l j «/

tooSh*non?dare ^^ J'®
purchasynge of vertne. fat >ilke fortune is good,

p. why\o^H
^*' ^ And fat alle fortune is ry^t wicked to hem fat

The wise man „ . .

ought not to be dwellen m shrewednesse. as who seib. and bus weneb
cast down, when ' ^ *

waJwithSune, ^^* ^^ poeple. IF fat is sofe q?/od I. IF Al he it so

?aiiant m*an"
**^*

fat nomaw dai confesseTi it ne hyknowen it. IF wlii so

mayed on hearing q?^od sho. For lyat as no stroug man ne semeb nat to
the noise of the ^ "^ ^ ^ ^

[* foi. 83.] ahassen or disdaigner^ as *ofte tyme as he heref fe noise

enabi7th°e^OTi?to
^^ f® ^^taile. ne also it ne semef nat to fe wyse man to

giOTyl^li^The heren it greuously as oft[e] as he is lad in to fe strif of
difficulties of the e> , r- y , i , i t -i i , i -,

other aid him to lortuue. lor bofe to fat on man and eke to fat ofer
confirm and im-

4217 filke difficulte is fe matere to fat oon man of encrese

TEvirtuefinits of Ms glorious Tcnouw. avd to fat ofer man to conferme
literal accepta- , . . .

tion, is a power hys sapieuce. fat IS to seme fe asprenesse of hys estat.

its own strength, ^ J'or berfore is it called uertue. for bat it sustenib and
overcomes all ' * '

wh^havemld^so ©nforcef by hys strengfes fat it nis nat ouer-comew by

^rtueflrrnotto^ aduersites. IF ]N'e certys fou fat art put in fe encrese
be carried away

• i /> n •

by delights and or lu be heyit of uertue ne hast nat comen to neten wib
bodily lusts. You ^ "^ -^ '^

Sconflltilth <ielices and forto welken in bodyly lust. IF fou sowest

w^th'adveSyi or plauutcst a ful egre bataile in fi corage a^eins euery

you—with pros- fortuuc. for fat f sorwcful fortune ne co?zfou?zde fe nat.
perity, lest it cor-

rupt you. Seize ne fat fe myrye fortune ne corrumpe fe nat. IF Occupy

strength^'^Aii \^ mcuc by stcdfast strengfes. for al fat euer is vndir

thisTine i^s Tcon- fc mcuc. or ellys al fat ouer-passef fe mene despisef
temptible and a ini «r*i
thankless felicity, welefuluesses. IF As who seib. it IS Vicious and ne hab
The choice of for-

'^ *

ow"n hands"ff ^^ nicdo of hys trauailc. IF Tor it is set in ^oure hand.

evenTd^erse for- ^s who seif it Kef in ^oure power what fortune 30W is

exercises «iV leucst. fat is to seyuo good or yuel. IF For alle fortune

4204 come\>—comth
4206 {or verUC\ from C.
4208 wicked—wykkede
4210 so>e—soth
4211 confessen—Q.oniQ%^Q
4212 no strong—the stronge
4213 odflwsew—abayssen

4215 q/^M—ofte
4219 seme—seyn
4223 7te2/3^—heyhte
4224 welken—vi^Wen.
4226 confounde — MS. co--

founded, C. confownde
4227 Occupy—OcupyQ

4228 stedfast—stydef&st
4230 AaJ?—MS. haj)e
4231 se#—MS. sette, C. set
4232 liej)—nth
4233 seyne—sayn



BOOK 4
MK'f. .t] WE CHOOSE OUR OWN FORTUNE. U7

bat semeb sliarpe or aspre yif it ne exe?'cise nat be good virtues of the
f ' ^ r

'^ f <=> good or chastises

folk, ne chastisib be wicked folk, it punisseb. 4235 the wicked is a
f f sr f punishment.

BELLA BIS QUENIS. ET QETERA.

y%E wrekere attrides IT fat is to seyne agamenon fat

-• wrou3t[e] and coiitinued[e] J?e batailes by ten ^ere

recouered[e] and pMrged[e] in wrekyng by fe destruc-

cio\m of troie fe loste chambres of manage of hys brofer

fis is to seyn fat [he] agamenon wan a3ein Eleine fat

was Menelaus wif his brofer. In fe mene while fat

filke agamenon desired[e] to 3euen sailes to fe grek-

ysshe nauye and bou3t[e] a3ein fe wyndes by blode. he

vnclofed[e] hym of pite as fader, and fe sory prest

^iuef in sacrifiynge fe wreched kuyttyng of frote of fe

dou3ter. IF fat is to sein fat agamenon lete kuyttew f

e

frote of hys dou3ter by fe prest. to maken alliaunce wif

hys goddes. and for to haue wynde wif whiche he

my3t[e] wende to troie. IF Itakus fat is to sein vlixies

bywept[e] hys felawes ylorn fe whiche felawes fe

fiers[e] pholifemws ligginge in his grete Caue had[de]

freten and dreint in hys empty wombe. but nafeles

polifemz^s wood for his blinde visage 3eld to vlixies ioye

by hys sorowful teres, fis is to seyn fat vKxes smot

oute fe eye of poliphemw^ fat stod in hys forhede. for

whiche vlixes hadde ioie whan he saw poliphem?«

wepyng and blynde. IT Hercules is celebrable for hys

hard[e] trauaile he dawntede fe proude Centauris half

hors half man. and he rafte fe despoylynge fro fe

K'he seuendo
et«r.]

Atrides carried on
a ten years' war to
punish the licen-

tious Paris.

4239

With blood
he purchased
propitious
gales for the
Grecian fleet, by-

casting off all

fatherly pity, and
sacrificing his
daughter
Iphigenia to the
vengeance of
Diana.

4247

Ulysses bewailed
his lost mates,
devoured by
Polyphemus,
but, having de-
prived the Cj
of his sight, Lv,

rejoiced to hear
the monster's
roar.

4255

Hercules is

renowned for his
many labours, so
successfully over-
come. He over-
threw the proud
Centaurs

;

4234 sharpe—sharp
4236 seyne—seyn
4237 tcrowj^Ce]—wrowhte

continued\e\—continuede
^ere—jer

4238 25ttrg'ecZ[e]—pui^ede
4240 [/te]—from 0.
wan—MS. wanue, C. wan

4242 desired[e]—desirede
4243 6oM3^[e]—bowhte
hlode—bled

4244 v»cfe]>ed[e3—vnclothede
as—of

4245 kuyUyng—iUB. knyt-

tyng, C. kuttynge
4246 lete-\Qt
kuytten—KS. knyttew, C.
kuttyn

4248 haue—h&n
4249 myrtle'] wende—mjhte

wendeii
4250 byweptie'j—by-wepte
ylorn^-M8. ylorne, C. y-

lom
4251 ^er«[e]—feerse
/tad[de]—hadde

4253 jeZd—yald
4254 sarowfid—soTMrtxil

4254 smot— MS. smote, C.
smot

4255 oute—owt
stod—MS. stode, 0. stood
forhede—forehed

4256 saw—say
4258 hardie] trauaile—harde

trauayles
dawntede— MS. dawnded,

C. dawntede
4259 Aa^-MS. hala

ra/ife—byrafte
/ro—from



148 THE LABOURS OF HERCULES. FBOOK 4,

LMET. 7.

he slew the
Nemean lion and
wore his skin as
a trophy of his
victory; he smote
the Harpies with
his arrows ; he
can-ied off the
golden apples of
the Hesperides,
and killed the
watchful dragon;
he bound Cer-
berus with a
threefold chain

;

he gave the body
of proud Diomede
as food for the
tyrant's horses

;

he slew the ser-

pent Hydra

;

he caused
Aclielous to hide
his blushing
head within
bis banks

;

4273

he left Antaeus
dead upon the

[* fol. 33 5.]

Lybian shore

;

he appeased
Evander's wrath
by killing Cacus

;

he slew the
Erymanthean
boar;

and bore the
weight of Atlaa
upon his
shoulders.

These labours
justly raised him
to the rank of a
god.

Go then, ye noble
souls, and follow
the path of this

great example.

4288

cruel Ijoim jjat is to seyne he slou^ fe ljo\xn and

rafte hj7n hys skyn. he smot j>e brids ))at hy^tew

arpijs [in Jje palude of lyrne] wif certeyne arwes.

he rauyssed[e] applis fro ])e wakyng dragouw. and

hys hand was Jje more heiiy for ]je golde[ne]

metal. He drou^ Cerherus J}e hound of helle by

hys treble cheyne. he ouer-comer as it is seid ha]?

put an vnmeke lorde fodre to hys cruel hors IF jjis is

to sein. ]?at hercules slou^ diomedes and made his hors

to etyn hym. and he hercules slou^ Idra fe serpent and

brend[e] ]je venym. and achelaus pe flode defouled[e] in

his forhede dreint[e] his shamefast visage in his

strondes. j^is is to sein Jjat achelaus cou]?e transfigure

hym self in to dyuerse lykenesse. and as he fau3t wi])

orcules at ]pe laste he t?^7*nid[e] hym in to a bole, and

hercules brak of oon of hys homes, and achelaus for

shame hidde hym in hys ryuer. IT And [he] hercules

*cast[e] adoun Antheus fe geaunt in jje strondes of

libye. and kacus apaised[e] ])e wrajjjjes of euander. J)is

is to sein J?at hercules SI0U3 ]je Monstre kacus and

apaised[e] wijj Jjat deej) fe wrajjjje of euander. IF And
}je bristled[e] boor marked[e] wij) scomes Jje sholdres of

hercules. fe whiche sholdres ])& heye cercle of heuene

sholde ])reste. and ])e laste of his labours was fat he

sustened[e] J)e heuene Yipon his nekke vnbowed. and he

deserued[e] eftsones ]je heuene to ben Jje pris of his

laste trauayle ^ Go]j now jjan ^e stronge men fere as

pe heye weye of fe grete ensample ledejj 30U. IF nice

men whi nake 36 3oure bakkes. as who seijj. IF 30

4260 seyne—seyn
4261 smot—m.8. smote, C.

smot
4262 [in lyrne]—from C.
4263 rauyssedle'] — rauyssh-

ede
4266 seid — MS. seide, C.

sayd
fea>—MS. ha))e

4267 lorde—lord
4269 etyn—freten
4270 6rewd[e]—brende

4270 flode defouledle']—Rood.
defowlede

4271 forhede dreint[e']—for-
hed dreynte

4273 lykenesse—ly'knesses
43,74t turnidle^—tornede
4275 brak— M8. brake, C.

brak
hys—Mse

4276 C^e]—from 0.
4278-80 apaisedle] — apay-

sede

4281 6Ws^?ed^[e]—brystclede
markedle'J—markede

4282 cercle— clcrke
4283 \>reste—thriste
4285 deseniedle'j—deseruade
4286 Go}?—MS. Gojje
\)ere—ther

4287 tveye—wfiy
4288 nake — ilS. make, C.

nake
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slowe ajid delicat men wlii fley ae aduersites. and ne o ye slothful
^ ones, wlierefore

fy3te7i nat a3eins hem by vertue to wynnen fe mede of ^° y« ^^^^^y ^y

'

]}e heuene. for ]je erjje ol^er-come?^ ^euej) Jje sterres. 4291

IT ])is is to seyne ])at whan jjat erpely lust is ouer-comen. He who conquers

a man is maked worfi to ])e heuene. t^e heavens.

EXPLICIT LIBER QUARTUS.

INCIPIT LIBER QUINTUS.

s

DIXERAT 0RACI0NISQI7JE CURSUM.
[The fyrste prose.]

he hadde seid and towrnedrel be cours of hir ^esou7^ to when Phiio-
^ -i t sophy had thus

somme o])er })inges to ben tretid and to ben ysped. XS'to^scuS

Jjan seide I. Certys ry^tful is ))in amonestyng and ful Sten^ted her.

B. Thy exhorta-

digne by auctorite. but ]jat Jjou seidest spm tyme ])at tion is just and

])e questiou?i of ])e deuyne pwrueaunce is enlaced wij)
thou^Jai^t^?hat

many ojjer questiouws. I vndir-stonde wel a7id proue it ofthe^Divine

by ]je same ))inge. but I axe jM Jjat fou wenest Jjat hap o"?rovidence"is

. .
involved with

be any })mg m any weys. and if ]70u wenest jjat hap be many others-

any [thing] what is it. fan qz^od she. I haste me to J^f^^^ofkuow-

3elden and assoilen ])e to J?e dette of my byheste and Jhfre bfsuch a
. T -, , T 1 • 1 1 -J thing as Chance,
to shewen and opnen J)e wey by wnicne wey ])0u maist and what thou

come aaein to bi contre. IF but al be it so bat be binf^es fS ^^^^^" *^.
^ ' f J r n fulfil my promiF«

wliiche ])at })ou axest ben ry^t profitable to knowe. ?^d*to\^ouVown

3itte ben |)ei diners somwhat fro ])e paj?e of my purpos. thoug^theS''
^^"

And it is to douten bat bou ne be maked weery by tion me about are
^ ^ •^ "^ profitable to

mysweys so jjat ])ou ne mayst nat suffise to mesurew fe ^
"dug^^ii^f-^

ry3t weye. IF [N^e doute jje >er-of no Jjing qnod I. for SjSyfigfitm

forto knowen jjilke Jjinges to-gidre in ]?e whiche finges bel^^fatfgue™t7

I delite me gretly. jjat shal ben to me in stede of reste. right road.

Syn it nis nat to douten of be binges folwY?22:e whan afraid of that, for
•^ r r o J o ij.^ll refresh me

euery side of jji disputisou7^ shal be stedfast to me by ^^ ™|^^^^
^^J^f^

vndoutous fei]). fan seide she. fat manere wol I don am"ddighS[y
^

4239 slowe — MS. slou?, C.
slowe

fley—Qee
4292 seyne—seyn
4294 sew/—MS. seide, C. seyd
he—by

4297 som tyme—whUom
4298 \>e (2)—thy

4300 ]>inge—thing
4302 [thiug^-from 0.
4303 3e?^e«—yilden

assoilen—MS. assailen, C.
assoylen

byheste—hyhest
43(M-6 whiche—which
4300 6e»—MS. bene

4307 pajjg—paath
4312 s^ede—styde
4314 disputisoun— disputa-

cioiin

be—ban ben
stedfast—stydefast
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interested.

P. I will then
comply with thy
requests. If we
define Chance to
be an event pro-
duced by an un-
intelligent mo-
tion, and not by a
chain or con-
nection of causes,
I should then
affirm that Chance
is nothing and an
empty sound.
What room is

therefor folly and
disorder where all

things are re-

strained by order,
through the
ordinance ofGod ?
For it is a great
truth that no-
thing can spring
out of nothing.
Now, if anything
arises without the
operation of a
cause, it proceeds
from nothing.
But if this is im-
possible, then
there can be no

4331
such a thing as
Chance, as we
have defined it.

B. Is there no-
thing, then, that
may be called

Chance or For-
tune ? Is there
nothing (hid from
the vulgar) to
which these
words may be
applied ?

P. Aristotle de-
fines this matter
with much pre-
cision and

[ fol. 34.]
probability.

B. How?
P. So often as a
man does any-
thing for the sake
of any other
thing, and an-
other thing than
what he intended
to do is produced
by other causes,
that thing so pro-
duced is called

Chance. As if a
man trench the
ground for tillage

|)e. and bygaw to speken Tj-^i jjus IF Certys q?/od she

yif any wy3t diffinisse hap in ])is manere. jjat is to seyn.

jjat hap is bytidynge y-brou3t for])e by foelyshe

moeuynge. and by no knyttjTig of causes. IT I con-

ferme J?at hap nis ry^t nau3t in no wise, and I deme al

outerly jjat hap nis ne dwelli]) but a voys. IT As who

seijj. but an ydel worde wi]) outen any significaciouTi of

Jjing summittid to ]?at vois. for what place iny3t[e] ben

left or dwellynge to folic and to disordinauwce. syn Jjat

god ledijj and streynij? aUe Jjinges by ordre. f For ])is

sentence is verray and so])e Jjat no ])inge ne ha]) his

beynge of nou3t. to [the] whiche sentence none of ))ise

olde folk ne wi])seide neuere al be it so ])at Jjei ne

vndirstoden ne moeueden it nau3t by god prince and

gynner of wirkyng. but ))ei casten as a manere founde-

ment of subgit material. ])at is to sejm of [the] nature

of alle resouw. and 3if fat ony ])inge is woxen or comen

of no causes, fan shal it seme fat filke finge is comen

or woxen of nou3t. but yif fis ne may nat ben don.

fan is it nat possible fat fere haf ben any swiche fing

as I haue diffinissid a litel here byforne. IF How shal

it fan ben qwod I. nis fer fan no fing fat by ry3t may

be cleped eyfer happe or ellis auenture of fortune, or is

fer ou3t al *be it so fat it is hidd fro fe poeple to

whiche fise wordes ben couenable. Myn aristotul qwod

she. in fe book of his phisik diffinissef fis fing by

short resouw and ney3e to fe sofe. IF In whiche manere

qz^od I. IF As ofte qwod she as men don any fing for

grace of any ofer fing. and an ofer finge fan filke

fing fat men ententen to doon bytidef by som[e] causes

it is ycleped hap/^e. % Ry3t as a man dalf fe erfe by

4317 seyn—^^jn%
4318 /or>e -forth
4322 worde—word
4323 w.i/3^[e]—myhte
4:32* left—Mte
4325 s^rej/wij?—constreyiiyth
4328 so]7&—soth
no \>inge—nothing
^a>—MS. ha))0

4327 [the]—from 0.
4330 gynner—hyp;ynnere
4331 [/J/ie]—from C.
4332 5^/•—MS. jit, C. yif

\>inge—thing
4335 \)at 6en—>at hap be
^ajj—MS. ha)>e
swiche—swych

4338 happe—hap

4339 hidd— MS. hidde, C.
hidd

4340 whiche—which
4342 ney^e—neh^
whiche—which

4343 don—M^. done, C. don
4344 ]jiw(7e—thing
4345 som\_e2—some
4346 Aopije—hap
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cause of tylienge of fe felde. and fond fere a gobet of

golde by-doluen. Jjan wenen folk fat it is fallen by for-

tunous bytydyng. but for sojje it nis nat for nau3t for

it haj) hys propre causes of whiche causes J?e cours vn-

forseyn and vnwar semi]) to han maked bap/?e. ^ For

yif fie tiKer in Jje er])e ne delue nat in Jje felde. and yif

jje hider of ))e golde ne badde hidd \>e golde in jjilke

place. Jje golde ne had[de] nat ben founde. ))ise ben

])an pQ causes of J^e abreggynge of fortune hap. Jje whiche

abreggynge of fortune hap come]? of causes encountrynge

and flowyng to-gidre to hem selfe. and nat by pe en-

tencionn of fe doer. ^ For neijjer \>e hider of ]je gold,

ne Ipe deluer of ])e felde ne vndirstanden nat ])at ])e

golde sholde han be founde. but as I seide. it bytidde

and ran to-gidre ])at he dalf ])ere as Jjat o]}er hadde hidd

\>G golde. Now may I ])us diffinissen hap^e. f Hap/?e

is an vnwar bytydyng of causes assembled in ]jinges })at

ben don for som ofer ]?inge. but filke ordre procedynge

by an vrieschewable byndynge to-gidre. whiche ])at

descende]? fro ]>e wel of purueaunce ])at ordeine]) aUe

]jinges in hire places and in hire tymes make]j ]jat ]?e

causes rennen and assemblen to-gidre. 4368

RUPIS ACHEMENIE.

rpigris [and^ eufrates resoluen and spryngen of a welle in

-- ]?e ki'agges of jje roche of ])e contre of achemenye fere

as fe fleenge [batayle] ficchi]? hire dartes retowrnid in

J)e brestes of hem ]?at folwen hem. 5f And sone aftre

fe same ryueres tigris and eufrates vnioygnew and de-

and find gold,
then this is be-
lieved to happen
by chance, lU-

though it is not so.

For if the tiller

had not ploughed
the field, and if the
hider of the gold
had not concealed
it in that spot,
the gold had not
been found.
These, then, are
the causes of a
fortuitous acqui-
sition which pro-
ceeds from a con-
flux of encounter-
ing causes, and
not from tlie in-

tention of the
doer. For neitlier

the hider of the
gold nor the hus-
bandman intend-
ed or understood
that the gold
should be found.
But it happened
by the concur-
rence of these two
causes that the
one did dig where
the other had
hidden the
money. Chance,
then, is an unex-
pected event, by
a concurrence of
causes, following
an action de-
signed for a par»
ticular purpose.
This concurrence
of causes proceeds
from that order
which flows from
the fountain of
Providence and
disposes all things
as to place and
time.

[Thefyrste
Metwr.]

Where the
flying Parthian
doth pierce his
pursuers with his
shafts, there from
the Achemenian
heights flow the
Tigris and Eu-
phrates, but soon

4347 0/(1)—to
fond — MS. fonde, 0.

fownde
4348 flroWe—gold
fallen—hyf&Ue

4349 for (2)—of
4350 hab^MS. ha))e .

hys—nise
4351 happe—hap
4352 tilier—tylyere
deZ«e—dolue

4353 hider—hydere
golde—gold
hidd—MS. hidde

4353-4 golde—gold
4354 had[d€:\—hadde
4355 fortune—fortuit
whiche—which

4356 fortune—fortuit
come\)—comth

4Si57 flowyng—MS. folwyixg,
C. flowyuge

selfe—seU
4358 doer—doere
hider—hidere

4359 deluer—delnere
felde—feeld [en
vndirstanden—vndirstod-

4360 golde—%o\d
4361 hidd— M^. hidde, C.

hyd
4362 happe [both)—h&p
4365 whiche—which
4366 de«cen<^l>—MS.defend-

eb, C. desceudith
M7e^—welle

4369 land]—(rom C.
a—00

4371 [batayle]—from C.
4373 J>^-tlio
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parten hire watres. and yif jjei-comen to-gidre and ben

assembled arid clepid to-gidre in to o cours. fan moten

])ilke jjinges fletyn to-gidre wbiche })at J?e water of ])c

entrechau^^gyng flode bry?zge]j ]}e shippes and jje stokkes

araced wij? jje flood moten assemble, and ])e watres

ymedlyd wrappi}) or impliej) many fortimel happes or

maneres. \q whiche wandryng happes najjeles jjilke en-

the laws of fluids, clinvng lowenes of be erbe. and be flowynge ordre of
govern these '' ^ r x r J g

chSs?eSsS^ fe slidyng water gouerni>. % Ey^t so fortune ])at

wander unre-
strained, it is

nevertheless
curbed and re-

strained by
Divine Provid-
ence.

their streams
divide and flow
into separate
channels. But
should they unite
again, in the im-

Eetuous stream,
oats, ships, and

trees would be all

intermingled,
whirled about

;

and blind Chance
seems to direct
the current's
course. But the

semejj as [pat] it fletijj wi]) slaked or vngouerned[e]

bridles. It suffri]) bridles \dX is to seyn to ben gouerned

and passe]) by jjilke lawe. ])at is to sein by J)e deuyne

ordinaunce. 4386

AiV^lMADUERTO INQCT^M.

'Kis vndirstonde I wel qwod I. and accorde wel ])at it

J is ry3t as ])ou seist. but I axe yif ])er be any liberte

or fre wil in ])is ordre of causes Jjat cliucTi ])us to-gidre

in hem self. IT or ellys I wolde witen yif ])at \q

[The .2(16. prose.]

B. Is there any
free-will in this
chain of cohering
causes? Or doth
the chain of
destiny constrain
the motions of
the human mind ?

P. There is a
freedom of the
will possessed by
every rational
being. A rational

menftoTucig?of ^^stinal cheine co?istreini]) \q moeueuynge of Jje corages

Jhing!^ Of himsdf of YHQn. yis qwod she J}er is liberte of fre wille. ne ])er

he knows what he . i n i ti
is to avoid or to ne was neuer no nature of resou?i bat it ne hadde liberte
desire. He seeks '

desirabie'"a1fd he
^^ ^^® willo. IT FoT euery ])ing |)at may naturely vsen

deems should be I'esou7^. it ha]) doom by whiche it discerni]) and demi])

ritionai being cucry ])ing. IF ])an knowe]) it by it self ])inges ])at be/i

the liberty of

'

to flccn. and biuffes bat ben to desiren. and bilk J)ing
choosing and re- j u j j j <-'

Ifbertl'isno? f^* ^^^ "^^3* ^cme]) to ben desired ])at axe]) or desire])

Sgs? In he and flee]) [thilke] ])ing ])at he troue]) ben to fleen.

stances, as spirits, ^ whcr-fore in alle ])inges \ai resou?z is. in hem also is
&e., judgment is

dear, and the libcrtee of willyug aud of nillynge. IF But I ne ordeyne

ready"and^effica- ^^*- ^^ "^^^ ^^'^^' ^ ^® grauuto uat ])at ])is libertcc be

dS^Ss"^ euene like in aUe ])inges. forwhi in ])e souereyns deuynes
which are desired.

• n. • • • «r t
[* foi. 84 6.] substauTices. ])at is to *seyii m spirit3 IF iugement is

4374 to-gidre—to-gy(
4376 whiche—yf\i\c\i

4377 flode—^o^
4378 assemble—assemblyn
4:^80 encUnyng—d(i<i\y\\yn^Q
4381 lowenea—lownessc

4383 CM]—from C.
vngouerned\e']—vngo\xeTrci-
ede

4385 )>e—thilke
4389 or—of
4390 hem—\iym

4392 2/*^—MS. yif. C. yis
4392-94 wille—wiX
4395 whiche—which
4397 H^A;—thilke
4399 \thilke]-h'om.C.
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more clere and wil nat be corumped. and hab my^t The souls of men
' ^ must needs be

redy to speden Jjinges ])at ben desired. IF But ]}e soules '^'*® ^^^ y^^^

of men moten nedes ben more free whan jjei loken hem SSm?Mhid^
, 1 • IT n , ^ , 1 7 and less so when

in pe speculac^ou7^ or lokynge oi jje deuyne ]}0U3t. and they enter into a

, t- 1 'ft' t 1' -.•! body, and still

lasse tree whan bei sliden in to be bodies, and ait lasse less free when en-
* i J closed and eon-

free whan jjei ben gadred to-gidre and comprehendid in
^e^^berl^^^t^

erjjely membris. but ])e last[e] seruage is whan \dX ])ei gervUudei^S
ben aeuew to vices, and han yfalle fro be possessions of overtovfceand

^ ^ X X
wholly fallen from

hire propre reson/i IT For after bat bei han cast aweye their proper rea-
^ ^ ' * '' son. For at once

hir eyen fro fe ly^t of ])e souereyn sojiefastnesse to lowe edYy^tL^cioud^of

Jjinges and dirke IT Anon ])ei dirken by |)e cloude of tfoubKy^er^-™
Till PI 1

nicious desires,

ignoraunce and ben troubled by lelonous talent^, to ]je by yielding to

whiche talent^ whan jjei approchen and assenten. ]?ei ^^'^''^^^u^**'

hepen and encresen jje seruage whiche ))ei han ioigned uponSmSives,
. 1 in J • t- t • -L •i.'i? i? -L • and thus even
to hem sell, and m })is manere pei ben caitiis iro hire under the liberty

propre libertee. ]?e whiche jjinges na]?eles Jje lokynge of they remain

Jje deuyne purueaunce see)) ]jat alle Jjinges byholde])
JehohS^'^iu^^"^

and seejj fro ete^-ne. and ordeyne]) hem eueryche in her eSrmt^ sees all

.

.

, • 1 1 J • J 7 'J • • 1 • T this and disposes
merites. as Jjei ben prodestmat. and it is seid m grek. according to their

. n • 1 1
merit all things

fat alle Jjinges he see
J)
and alle Jjinges he here]?. 4424 as they are pre-

as Homer says
of the sun, sees
and hears all

PURO CLARU.^f LUMINE. things.

H
[The .Sde, Metwr.]

Omer wib be hony moube. bat is to seyn. homer Thesweet-
r r J r r j

tongued Homer
wij) \q swete dites syngej) jjat ]?e sonne is cleer by

^^^^ifj5t

®
yJt^

pure ly3t. na))eles 3it ne may it nat by ])e inferme ly3t Snnot^Se^/c^ mo
p-ii TT ,. TJ-1J? the inner bowels

01 hys hemes breke?* or pe?"ce?z })e inwarde entrailes oi of the earth, nor
into the depths

be erbe. or ellys ot be see. II so ne seeb nat ffod makere of the sea. But
r r J r r & God, the world's

of }?e grete worlde to hym ]?at lokejj alle Jjinges from on
^^^on^if^i^^S

heye ne wijjstandij) nat no ])inges by heuynesses of erj}e. Jeded neither by

ne ])e ny3t ne wijjstonde]? nat to hym by ))e blake It a glance he
sees all events,

cloudes. IF jjilke god seej) \n o strook of ])0U3t alle present, past, and

j)inges Jjat ben or weren or schullen come. IF and filke

4405 ha\>—^^: hajie
4411 ?as^[e]—laste
4112 /ro—from
4il5 cloude—olowdes
4118 wfttcfte—which

4423 seid—MS. seide, C. seyd
4425 mou\)e—Ti/Lo\fth
442,8 pereen — ilS. perten,

C. percen
imoarde—inwuTd

4430 worlde—world
on heye—stxv hegh

4431 «a^—omitted
4134 schullen come—shollen

comjTi



^54: god's foreknowledge [pros/

God, then, that
alone sees all

god for he lokej? and seejj alle jjinges al oon. ]?oii maist

deeTbe™aiied'the seyn ]?at he is ])& venay sonne. 4436
true Sun.

[The .8'Je. prose.]

TAMEN EGO EN INQtMM.

B. I am distract- T^All seide I now am I coTifouTzded hy a more harde
ed by a more |/ "^

Seven""'"'' ^0^*® P^^ I ^^^s. what doute is jjat qwod she.

fedge^eemTtir" ^ ^^^^ certys I coniecte now by whiche jjinges jjou art
me inconsistent iiiixj. , ttj t.
with man's free- trouDiea. it semeb quod i to repuefnen a^za to con-
will. For if God

.

^ ^

anl^cannoVb?^^'
*^^^^®^ S^^^^J ]>^^ god. knowej? byfom alle ]?inges. a7id

?hat wWchX- ^^t I'er is any fredom of liberte. for yif so be ])at god
vidence hath fore- i i , n , • -in ^ . ^

seen must needs lokej) alle pmges byiom. ne god ne may nat ben

from eternity desseluid In no manere. ban mot it nedes ben bat alle
doth foreknow ^ J

work?buuhe ]?inges bytydeu pe whiche ]?at ])e purueaunce of god ha]}

orm^n,There can sein byfom to comen. H For whiche yif bat god
be no liberty of
will—nor can knoweb bv-fom nat oonly be werkes of men. but also
there be any other / f <j j

than^hat w^hich a ^^^ conscils and hir willes. jjan ne shal Jjer be no
Divine and in- tiij>i'i • i i ,

fallible Provid- libcrte 01 arbitro. ne certys per ne may ben noon o]?er
ence hath fore- -n i ^^^ i i
seen. For if dede ne no wille but Jjilke whiche Jje deuyne purueaunce

4451 jjat ne may nat ben desseiued haj? feled byfom IF For
contrary to such . „ .

foreseeing, and yif J?at jjci my3ten wTyjjen awey m ojjer manere fan ]?ei

sdS of'ood^ht
^^^ purueyed. Jjan ne sholde fer ben no 'stedfast p?^e-

wouidnot^be"sure scicuce of ])inge to comen but rajjer an vncerteyn

w"ouid"b"n(lring oppiuiouw. pG whiche ]jinge to trowen on god I deme it
but an uncertain „ , . i n -i mr -srr -r
opinion of them; felonio and vnleueful. IF ise I ne proeue nat bilk
but I take it to be '

&MtoTeii™e' ^^^® rcsouw. as who sei]) I ne allowe nat. or I ne preise

do I approve
0?'"'' ^^t jjilko samc lesoun by whiche Jjat som men wenen

mad^e^use"of by Jjat pQi mowcu assoilcu and vnknytten pe knot of ])is

some. For they
say that a thing QucstiouTi. If For certvs bci scvn bat binf:^ nis nat to
is not necessarily ^ J r J r y ^

GoSatTforeseen ^^^® ^^^ \^'^
J'®

purucauncc of god hajj seyn it byforne.

cau^se^ius'to
^^"

J^at is to comcu but ra])er Jje contrarie. f And p/it

be wd"from the is Ms bat for bat l?e bing is to comen bat berforo
Divine Provid- ^ ^ r r r o i i

ence. no may it nat ben hyd fro pe purueaunce of god.

4435 al oon—alone
4437 ^(zrde—hard
4445 Aa]?—MS. hsij^e

4446 whiche—-viMvi^h.

4450 wille—wil
whiche—\i\iSa\\ \>a\>

4451 ;ia>—MS. ha^e
4453 s^<?(Z/as!!—stydcfast
4454-55 \>inge—%mn^
4455 on—of
4456 )ji?A—thilke
4458 w/ticAe—which

4459 A;wo^—knotte
4461 come—comyn
ha\>—W^. haj)e

4464 ;?2/(Z — MS. hydde, C.
hidde
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*and in bis manere bis necessite slydib a^ein in to be [* foi. ss.]' '^ / ^ ^ '^ Now by this

contrarie partie. ne it ne byhone]) [nat] nedes ]?at jjinges ^9^^^ ^^^^to

bytiden pat ben ypurueid. [but it by-lioueth nedes / rrfi/noTne.

fat thinges pat ben to comyn ben yporueyid] but as it thin^wfafch aw
•11 1 •, , . , -n foreseen should

were ytmuailed. as who seib. bat bilke answere pro- happen, but it is''' ^ necessary that the

cedi]) ry3t as ])ou3 men trauailden or weren bysy to
Jo^STshouid'^be

enqueren ]?e whiche Jjing is cause of whiche ]jinges. as AHfthe ques-

. . „ . „ .
tion was, which

wnejjer ])e prescience is cause of ]je necessite of jjinges to was the cause of

comen. or ellys ])at pe necessite of jjiwges to comen is faSe oTth?^

cause of ]je purueauwce. IF But I ne enforce me nat now Ssfor'^thf
°™

to shewew it bat be bytidyncr of binges y-Avist byforn is of'^presden^^^r r J J o y o J J
of future events ?

necessarie. how so or in what manere bat be ordre of But iwiu prove
•* •• that, however the

causes ha]) it self, al J70U3 ]?at it ne seme nat pat pe may'st^S^the

prescience brynge in necessite of bytydynge of ]?inges SeenS neces-

to comen. IF For certys yif ])at any wy3t sitte)) it by- prescience doth

houej) by necessite pat pe oppiniouw be sope of hym P°^^"t^j^|^^^

pat coniectij? pat he sittejj. and a3einward. al so is it of 4481
. . things to fall out.

pe contrane. yif jje oppiniouTi be sope 01 any wy3t lor For if a man sit-

pat he sittep it byhouep by necessite pat he sitte IF pan
^JJ^'^fn tiJro«\er

is here necessite in pat oon and in pat oper. for in pat ^^^f; tru^of^hu*

oon is necessite of sittynge. and certys in pat oper is neeSt.^in'iwth
cases there is a

necessite of sope but pei-fore ne sittep nat a wy3t for pat ?®*=^^^^fy7^
^^^

pe oppiniouw of sittyng is sope. but pe oppiniouw is
fheforaeTthat

raper sope for pat a wy3t sittep by-forn. and pus al Smmg^the other

bona bat be cause of sope comep of [pe] syttyng. and man does not sit
* ' * *

' '
^ because the opin-

nat of pe trewe oppiniouw. Algates 3itte is per comune
?°'l°^^vyf"ii^^

necessite in pat oon and in pat oper. IF pus shewep it ^^^se the action

pat I may make semblable skils of pe pwrueauwce of gofl. was Ltecfden^t

f rt • mr -TK 1 Oil- ^^ time. So that

and of pinges to come. IF For al pou3 lor pat pat pinges although the

ben to comen. per-fore ben pei pwrueid. nat certys for a^Js^s from^t^®
^

pei ben pwrueid. per-fore ne bytide pei nat. 3it napeles SbSr^'xhuf

^

•L 1 , -i -I -i ^ X -^^ 1 t-' J.
may we reason

byhouep it by necessite pat eiper pe pinges to comen concerning Pro-

ben ypMrueied of god. or ellys pat pe pinges pat ben future events.

4466 [na^]—from C.
4467-8 Ibut yporueyid]—

from C.
4471 J>^;^<7es—thing
4477 Aa})—MS. ha]>e
4430-83 so>d—soth

4486 sobd—sooth
4487 sope—soth
4488 so>^—sooth
4489 so\>e come^f — sOoth

comth
[J>e}—from C.

4490 comune— MS. comme,
C. comune

4493 come—comyu
4494 ^o—omitted
4494-95 purueid—MS. p«r-

ueide, C. pitrueyid
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Sin-"a7e ffre-
P^^^^^ied of god bitiden [.s.] by necessite. H And ])is

ZfteZvinT^ >ing oonly suffise)) I-nou3 to distroien ])e fredome of

not befall because oure aibitre. ]}at is to seyn of oure fre wille IF But now
they are foreseen,
it is necessary icertesl sneweb it wel how fer fro be sobe and howvp
that future events

•- -> ' j r sr

seeno'fGoSif «« doufi is Jjis ]jing J)at WO seyn >at >e bytidinge of

sSd happen^^^ temporel ]?inges is J)e cause of pe eterne prescience,

sufficient to de- IT But foito wencu bat ^od pwrueib [thel binges to comen.
stroy all idea of

X o i r L J r o

ir^rr?ste?ouV*
-^^^ J*®^ ^®^ ^^ comen. what o|jer ))ing is it but forto

pei^ng of tempor- ^eue J?at Jjilkc ])inges ]?at bitiden som tyme ben causes
al things the cause n , -n , , . . -i ^r t -,

of eternal presei- 01 ])ilke soucreyue pm'ueaunce ))at is m god. tI And
ence, which we
do^in hnagining her-to I addc 3itte ])is ])ing J)at ry3t as whan ]?at I woot

caule'trerare\'o f^* ^ >i^o ^^ it byhouBJj by uecessitc ])at filke self ping

moi^over.^hen I ^6. and oko ]jat whau I haue knowe pat any ])i?zge shal

thing exists,"i^ is bitiden so byhoueb it by necessite bat bilkfe] same
necessary for my

6houidb?"s ^^"S bytide. so folwe]? it ])an ])at pe bytydynge of pe

4513 jjinge Iwist by-forn ne may nat ben eschewed, f And

Strnlv^^t"'^ at l)e last[e] yif >at any wy3t wene a Jjing to ben o>er
shall come to i -j. • -j. i i • i j -j • i

pass, it must weycs pan it IS. it nys nat oonly vnscience. but it is de-
needs happen. • t t •• pit
The event, there- ceiuablc oppiuiouw lul diuerse and ler iro be sobe oi
fore, of a thing

^^ r X

brfau^"Sf if
science. IF wher-fore yif any jjing be so to comen so ]?at

thmgtoie'&er- Ip^
^3^ydynge of it ue be nat certeyne ne necessarie.

this i^s nofknow" IF who mav weten fbyfornl bat bilke lin^ is to come.
ledge, but a false ^

"^

.

JX X
, , , . ^

opinion of it, and IF Foi Tv^t as scicuce uc luav nat be medelyd wib fals-
far from the true '^ ^ "^ J X

Srefore^a thhig
nessB. as who scij) |)at yif I woot a phig. it ne may nat

that'^th'eSnrof be fals fat I ne woot it. IF Ey3t so ]}ilk f)ing J)at
it is neither . t t • r i -i t
necessary nor IS conceyuecl by scicnco nc may nat] ben noon
certain, now can
^ijy^one foresee QJjer wcycs Jjau [as] it is conceiued. For jjat is pe cause

pure knowSgr ^hi pat scieucc wawti)? lesynge. as who sei]?. whi Jiat

inf"faisel™od, so wityuge ue receyue]? nat lesynge of jjat it woot. IF For
what is compre- • ^ > • • n n
bended by true it byhouejj by neccssitc p3it euery pi?ige [bej ry3t as science

"han^s^com'^re-^
cowpreliendijj it to be. what shal 1 ])an sein. IF In

it^"s*^that t^r* whiche manere knowef god byfom pe pinges to comen.

4198 [.«.]—from C.
4499 fredome—frccdiom.
4500 loille—'wil
4501 Icertes^—from C.
4504 purueih—MS.purnaibe

[^/re]—from C.
4506 bitiden—bytyddcn
som tyme—whilom

4509 9-a 1

«e//—selue
4510 )M?-gre—thing
4511 nlk[,e]—thi\ke
4513 nnne—thinjr

4514 last[,e']—\aste

4515 nys—is

4518 i ^-hit . 1

4519 [byfornl—from C.
4532 /aZs—false
4523 Inaf]—from C.
6ew—MS. by, C. ben

4524 ]>an las] it is—MS. |>an
it is be

4527 [*'>e]—from C.
4529 whiche—which.
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IF yif pei ne be nat certeyne. IT For yif Jjat he deme e"rTiSSe^""°*'

jjat |)ei ben to comen vneschewably. and so may be J)at dseil^^what^

it is possible bat bei ne shulle?i *nat comen, god is ™[*foL35 6o^

. .
perceives it to be.

dessemed. but nat only to trowen fat god is desseiued. whatfoUows,

but for to speke it wij) mou})e it is a felonous sy/ine. 4534

IT But yif J)at god woot fat ry3t so as Jjinges ben to forel-now these

comen. so shulle bei comen. so bat be witfel ecraly. as tingeneies?
•^

.
-^ L J o J

Forifhetlunks
who seij) indifferently fat finges mowen ben don or that a twng wm

ellys nat don. what is filke prescience fat ne comp?'e- fSy^may^not^he

hendif no certeyne finge ne stable, or ellys what differ- thiilsThiVwi-

ence is fer bytwixe fe p?*escience. and filke iape-worfi 4540

dyuynynge of Tiresie fe dimnour fat seide. IT Al fat SJifth^jS

I seie quod he eyfer it shal be. or ellys it ne shal nat come^hey^shau

r\ 11' 1 1 '
come; if he

be. , Or ellis how moche is worbe be diuyne p?*escience ^^o^^ *^^* *^^y
' ^ ./ JT jnay or may not

more fan fe oppiniou?^ of mankynde yif so be fat it of^resSnce^if

demef fe finges vncerteyne as men don. of fe whiche prehendfSothTn'g

domes of men fe bytydynge nis nat certeyne. IT But Sv^iabie"?
^"^

.
Or how does

yif SO be fat noon vncerteyne fmge may ben in h'ym divine prescience

fat is ry^t certeyne welle of aUe finges. faw is fe Si^2^^„
bytydynge certeyne of filke finges whiche he haf wist ISKwhereof

byforn fermely to come?z. For whiche it folwef fat fe certain and un-

fredom of fe cowseils and of fe werkes of mankynde nis 4551

non syn fat fe fou3t of god seef alle finges with outen S^^J^u^cS*^

errowr of falsnesse byndeb and coTistreinib hem to a knowledge, who•is the source of

bitidynge by necessite. and yif [this] fiwg be on-is
^heTvent"oFiii

grauTitid and receyued. fat is to seyn. fat fer nis no foSow's'must

fre wille. ban shewef it wel how gret distrucc^ou7^ and evitabie.^

1 1 <^ t o • r. 1
Whence it fol-

how grete damages fer folwen of finges of mankynde. lows that men

^ For in ydel ben fer fan purposed and byhy3t medes ^e^^s and'^ae-

of goode folk, and peynes to badde folk, syn fat no JSLw^rMind,
„ f, 1 , • 1 , , 1 1 endowed with an

moeuynge 01 iree corage uoluntane ne haf nat deserued infallible fore-

sight, constrains

hem. bat is to seyn neiber mede nor peyne. IT And it and binds them
• «/ X J. «/ to a certain event.

sholde seme fan fat filke finge is alfer worste whiche 4562

45341 mo«J>e—Mowth
4536 shulle—shnWyn

wit\_e]—wite
4538 don—MS. done,

doon
4543 tnoche—vaochQl

C. y-

4543 toorjje—worth
4549 ^ab;—MS. ha)>e
4550 whiche—which
4551 mankynde—m&n-]iynd
4')54 [mis']—from C.
4555 grauntid—ygmMnUid

4653 medes q/"—Meedes to
4560 Aab—MS. haj>e
4562 alper worste whiche-'

alderworst which
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LPROSE 3,

Rewards and
punishments
now deemed just
and equitable,
will be considered
most unjust,
when, it is

allowed, that
mankind are not
prompted by any
will of their own,
to either virtue or
vice, but in all

their actions are
impelled by a
fatal necessity,

4570
Nor would there
be such things as
virtue or vice,

but such a medley
of the one and
the other as
would be pro-
ductive of the
greatest confus-
ion. And from
this it will follow
—that since all

order comes of
Divine Provid-
ence, and that
there is no free-

dom of the human
will, that also our
vices must be
referred to the
author of all good
—which is a most
impious opinion.
Tiien is it useless
to hope for any-
thing from God,
or to pray to him.
For why should
men do either,

when all they can
desire is irrevers-
ibly predes-
tined ?

Hope and prayer
being thus in-

effectujil, all in-

tercourse is cut
off between God
and man.

4588
By reverent and
humble supplica-
tion we earn
divine grace, a
most inestimable
favour, and are
able to associate
with the Deity,
and to unite our-
selves to the in-

accessible light.

Jjat is nowe demed. for aljjer moste iuste and moste

ry3tful. fat is to seyn Jjat shrewes ben piinyssed. or

ellys fat good[e] folk ben ygerdoned. fe wliiche folk

syn fat fe propre wille [ne] sent hem nat to fat oon ne

to fat ofer. fat is to seyn. nefer to good[e] ne to

harme. but constreinef hem certeyne necessite of finges

to comen. IF fanne ne shoUe^z fer neuer ben ne neuer

weren vice ne vertue. but it sholde rafer ben co?^fusiou7^

of alle desertes medlid wifoute discresiouw. IF And
^itte fer folwef an ofer iwcowuenient of fe whiche fer

ne may ben fou^t ne more felonous ne more wikke. and

fat is fis fat so as fe ordre of finges is yledd and

comef of fe purueaunce of god. ne fat no fing nis

leueful to fe conseils of mankynde. as who seif fat

men han no power to done no fing. ne wilne no fing.

fan folwef it fat oure vices ben refferred to fe mak[er]e

of alle good, as who seif fan folwef it. fat god au5t[e]

han fe blame of oure vices, syn he cowstreinif by

necessite to don vices, fan nis fer no resouw to han

hopen in god. ne forto preien to god. IF For what

sholde any wy^t hopen to god. or whi sholde he pmen
to god. syn fat fe ordenaunce of destine whiche fat ne

may nat ben enclined. knyttef and streinif alle finges

fat men may desirew. IF fan sholde fere be don awey

filke oonly alliaunce bytwixen god and men. fat is to

seien to hopen and to preien. but by fe pms of ry^t-

fulnesse and of veray mekenesse we deserue fe gerdouw

of fe deuyne grace whiche fat is inestimable, fat is to

sein fat it is so grete fat it ne may nat ben ful ypreised.

and fis is oonly fe manere. fat is to seyen hope and

prayeres. for whiche it semef fat [men] mowen speken

4563 «ow>e—MS.newe,C.now
al)per moste iuste— alder
moost lust

moste—most
4565-67 oood[e]—goode
4566 wille—yi\\

[ne']—from C.
4571 'wi\>oute—wztZt-owten
4573 ]?o«t3^thoght

4574 yledd—MB. yledde, C.
yled

4575 come}}—comth
4577 done—doon
4578 mak[er'}e—makere
4579 (m^t[e']—owhte
4584 whiche—which
4588 preis—i>rys
ry)0ilnesse— Rihtwesse-

nesse
4589 deserue—desseruyn
4590 deuyne—MS. deiaynes,

C. dyuyne
4590-93 whiche—which
4591 grete—gret
4593 [mew]—from C.
speken—speke
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wi]) god. and by resouw of supplicaciouTi ben conioigned if menbeUeve

to J?ilk clernesse Jjat nis nat approcbed no rajjer or po^eTbecIusTof

fat men byseken it and emprenten it. And yif men futurreveS°by

ne wene [nat] bat fhopel ne preiers ne ban no strengbes. can^we be united,
^ ^ J^ V. t^ A r ^'-^

and hold fast to

by Jje necessite of Jjinges to comen y-resceiued. what
L®d°fauS

])iwg is J?er ])an by whicbe we mowen be comoygned 4599

and clyuen to ))ilke souereyne p?ince of jjinges. IF For SnmS S^di's-

whicbe it byhoueb by necessite bat be lynage of man- united from the
source of its ex-

kynde ag *])ou songe a ntel nere byiorne ben departed [* foi. se.]

and vnioyned from hys welle and faylen of hys bygyn- ^JeSSniS"^
^^

nynge. ))at is to seien god. 4604

QUE NAM DISCORS

TTThat discordable cause haf to-rent and vnioigned jje say what discord-

'
* byndyng or jje alliaunce of ))inges. fat is to seyne the bonds of

^
*

fe coniuncciouw of god and of man. If wbiche god 4607

ba]) establissed so grete bataile bitwixe7^ bise two.sobe- make thele^two
great trutlis (i. e.

fast or verray jjinges. fat is to sein bytwixen fe pwrue- Providence and

aunce of god and fre wille. jjat fei ben synguler and sIparaTelfepS

diuided. ne jjat fei ne wolen nat ben medeled ne Snited^appear

coupled to-gidre. but per nis no discorde to [tnoj verray piexed ?

jjinges. but jjei cleuen certeyne al wey to hem self, but 4613
The mind ofman

|je bouat of man co-founded and ouerbrowen by be dirke encumbered by
' * ^ '^ -^ ' the earthly body,

membris of jje body ne may nat by fir of his dirk[ed] ^^ dovulyli^ht,

lokynge. Jjat is to seyn by jje vigowr of hys insy3t while sSe and close

, . ITT .
*

1 .1 -1 bonds of things.

fe soule IS m fe body knowen fe fmne subtil knyt- 4617

tynges of jjinges. IF But wherfore eschaufif it so by so San^um^with

grete loue to fynden jjilke note[s] of sojje y-couered. [glosa) the hidden notes

bat is to sein wherfore eschaufib be bouat of man by so why gropes he
» I T J ? «' for he knows not

grete desir to knowen jjilke notificaceouiis pat ben yhidd None seek to

vndir jje couertowrs of sojje. woot it ou3t jjilke jjinges known.

4595 >iZA;—thilke
4596 emprenten—impetrent
4597 [tmi]—from C.
[hopel—from C.

4601 whiche—which
4602 byforne—hy-forn
4605 /iaj>—MS. ha])e
4606 seyne—seyn
4607 whiclie—which

4608 ?ia]?—MS. ha>e
grete—gret
so];>efast—soothfast

4610 vnlle—wv\
4612 discorde—discord
[<^]—from C.

4613 cleuen—clyuen
4615 dirArCed]—derkyd
4616 while—y/hM

4617 knowen—^knowe
4619-21 grete—i^ret
«ofe[s]—notes

4619 so]>e—soth
4621 yhiddr-MS. yhidde, C.

Ihyd
4622 «o>e—sooth

];>inges—thing
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Lmet. 3.

If he knows
them not, what
does he so blindly
seek?

4625
Who wishes for
things he hath
never known ?

Or if he seek,

where shall he
find them P

Or if he find, how
shall'he be sure
that he has found
what he sought
for ? The pure
Boul that sees the
divine thought,
knows all the
secret chains of
things.

4633
Yet, though now
hidden in its

fleshly members,
it hath some re-

membrance of its

pure state—it re-

tains the sums of
things, but has
lost their par-
ticulars. He who
seeks truth is not
in either circum-
stance {i. e. seek-
ing for what he
knows or knows
not), he knoweth
not all things,
nor hath he
wholly forgotten
all.

4643

But he ponders
on what he
knows, that he
may add those
things that lie

hath forgotten to
those that he
retains.

fat it anguissous desire)) to knowe. as wlio seijj nay.

IT For no man ne trauailej) forto witen Jjinges ]?at he woot.

and Jjerfore ]>e texte sei]? J}us. IF [Glosa] Si enim ariima,

ignorat istas subtiles co?znexiones. responde. Yiide est

quod desiderat scire cum nil ignotu??z possit desiderare.

IF But who traua[i]le]) to wyten Jjinges y-knowe. and yif

])at he ne knowej? hem nat. what sekijj ])ilke blynde

J)0U3t. what is he jjat desire]) any ))inge of whiche he

woot ry^t nat. as who sei]) who so desirij? any ])ing

nedis som what he knowe]) of it. or ellys he ne cou])e

nat desire it. or who may folwen ])inges ])at ne ben nat

ywist ^ and ])0U3 [])at] he seke J)o ])inges where shal

he fjnden hem. what wy3t ])at is al vnknowynge and

ignoraunt may knowe Jje forme fat is yfounde. IF But

whan fe soule byholdep and see]) ])e heye fou^t. fat is

to seyn god. ])an knowej) it to-gidre ])e so7wme and fe

singularites. fat is to seyn fe principles an-d eueryche

by hym self. IF But now while fe soule is hidd in fe

cloude a7id in fe derknesse of fe membris of fe body,

it ne haf nat al for3eten it selfe. but it wifholdef f

e

somme of finges and lesif fe singularites. fan who so

fat sekef sofenesse. he nis in neifer noufir habit, for

he not nat alle ne he ne haf nat alle for-^eten. IF But

^itte hym remembrif fe somme of finges fat he wif-

holdef and axef cou?2seil and tretif depelyche fi?2ges

ysein byforne. [Glosa] fat is to sein fe grete somme in

hys mynde. peaj^ws] so fat he mowe adden fe parties

fat he haf for3eten. to filke fat he haf wifholden.

4625 IGlosa]—from C.
4630 pinge—thinf^
whiche—which

4631 woot—not
nat—nsiwht

4632 (70Mj)e—kowde
4634 [\)af^-from C.
wJiere—whar

4635 what—MS. ^at, C. what
vnknowynge—vnkunnynge

4639 eueryche—euerych
4640 while—whil
be—MS. be \>e

hidd—MS. hidde, C. hidde
4641 derknesse—derkenessG
4642 ha\>—MS. ha>e

selfe—self
4644 rou\)ir habit — nothcr

habite
4645 alle {both)—al

ha\>—MS. ha)>e
4648 lGlosa2—from C.
4649 [textus^—from C.
4650 ha\> [both)—MS. hajje



pbSseJ answers to objections against providence. IGl

TAMEN ILLA UETUS INQIHT HEO EST.

l-%aime seide she. bis is quod she be olde questiouw of p. This is tho
'

1/ J- T. r 1
old objection

- J)e pwrueaunce of god. and marcus tulius whan he
enS'^soabr'^'

deiiided[e] \>e demnac^ou7^s. fat is to seiii in hys booke ^^pBook^/^^^

bat he wroot of deuinac/ouris. he moenedfe] gretly bis you yourserniav*
anxiously dis-

questiou?^. and jjou pi self hast son^t it mochel and 4655

outerly and lo7Zg[e]. but 3it no haj? it nat ben determined neuhe/of you'
,. have offered a

ne yspedd ferniely and diligently oi any of yow. satisfactory soiu-

^ And be cause of bis derkenesse and [of this] difiiculte ^i^fflcuity.
r r L J The cause of thi3

is for jjat ]je moeuynge of ]je resour^ of mankynde ne uiehumirVu.r.''

may nat moeue?^ to. fat is to sein applien or ioygnen to nofSncei\^eS".- , . T-i simplicity of the

be simpiicite oi be deuyne p?'escience. 1 be whiche divine prescience,
r i^ r J r Y

for if it were poa-

symplicite of fe deuyne p?'escience 3if Jjat men [myhten S^ ^urS"
thinkenitinanymanere/'jjatistoseyn/fatyifmenjmy^te SSSi.
-., , i,ii.i.' jti I shall, therefore,

Jjmken and co?7iprenenden fe pmges as god seef hem. try to explain and
solve this difficult

jjan ne shoJde fer dwellen outerly no doute. fe whiche 4665

resouw and cause of difficulte I shal assaie at fe laste tSwhy /ou^do

to shewen andj to speden. IT whan I haue *firste "°[*^ff36&.T
reasoning of such

lyspendyd / and\ ansewered to bo resou?^s by whiche bou «» think-that
•-•' t-

-^ ' J ' "^ ' Prescience does

art ymoeued. % For I axe whi J)ou wenest fat ))ilk[e] Krtylnhlwm.

resou7is of hem fat assoilen fis questiou7^ ne ben nat the^ilecessi\ating

spedeful ynou^ ne sufficient be whiche soluczouw or be events ? Do you
• •' draw an argu-

whiche resouTi for fat it demif fat fe prescience nis nat ^^^H*
"of'f^,t|,%

cause of necessite to finges to comen. fan ne wenef it othefto?inhai7

nat fat fredom of wille be distourbed or ylett by pre- thln^wSch'are
foreknown must

science, lor ne drawest fou nat argumentes irom ellys 4675

where of fe necessite of finges to comen. As who seif hljpen^p^^^f

any ofer wey fan fus. but fat flike finge[s] fat fe pre- imJosernTneces-

, 1 /. r T 1 • • T . ^^^'^ "PO" future

sciewce woot bylorn ne mowen nat vnbitide. bat is to things, must not
*- - • the Issue of things

scyn fat fei moten bitide. If But fan yif fat prescience
n^an^J^,"ffi'free"'^

ne puttef no necessite to finges to comen. as fou fi self stl-linedT"

^ess detiidedle]—deuynede
booke—hook

465-4 moeiiedie]—moeuede
4655 sou^t—l'sowht
4656 lunfflel—longe
/iah—MS. babe

4657 yspedd—MS. yspedde,
C. Isped

fgrmely — 'MS. feruently,

C. ferraely
4658 derkenesse—dirkixesse

Co/j;/m]—fromC.
4662-3 [myhten men] —

from C.
4663 my^te—myhten
4687 ^rs^e—fyrst
4668 lyspetuiyd aTwZ]—from

C.

11

4668 [>o—the
tvhicJie—which

4669 art—MS. arte
hilk[e2—thi\ke

46/1 spedeful—spo<\fn\
4672 whiche—which
4674 wille—v/y\
4677 ]?t»flrc[s]—thingcs



162 NECESSITY AND PRESCIENCE. rnooK 5.

Ll'KOSli 4.

For argument
Bake let us sup-
pose there is no
prescience, would,
til en, the events
wliich proceed
from free-will

alone be under
the power of
necessity P

B. No.
P. Let us, then,
admit Prescience,
but tliat it im-
poses no necessity

on what is to

happen; the
freedom of the
will would still

remain entire

and absolute.
But although
Prescience, you
may say, is not
tlie necessary
cause of future
events, yet it is a
sign that they
shall necessarily
happen, and hence
it follows that,

although there

4695
were no pre-
science, future
events would still

be an inevitable
necessity. For
the sign of a
thing is not
really the thing
it&eli; but only
points out what
the individual is.

Wherefore, it

must be first

proved that every-
thing happens by
necessity before

we can conclude
that prescience is

a sign of that
necessity. For if

there be no ne-
cessity, prescience
cannot be the
sign of that
which has no
existence. The
assertion that
nothing happens
but by necessity,

must be proved
by arguments
drawn from
causes connected
and agreeing
with this ne-
cessity, and not
from signs or
foreign causes.

hast confessed it and byknowenalitel herbyforne. ITwhat

cause [or what] is it. as who sei]^ jjere may no cause he.

by whiche j>at pe encles (exitus) iioluntarie of jjinges

niy^ten be constreyned to certeyne bitydyng. IT Eor

by grace of possessiou7^. so fat J70u niowe po better vn-

dirstonde jjis |)at folwe)?. IT I pose (inpossibile) ]?at

per ne be no prescience, psm axe I quod she in as

moche as app(?rteni]) to j^at. sholde fan jjinges fat

comen of frewille ben constreined to bytiden by

necessite. Boiehis. nay quod I. fan a3einward quod

she. I suppose fat fere be prescience, but fat ne puttef

no necessite to finges. fan trowe I fat filk self fredom

of wille shal dwelle?z al hool and absolut and vn-

bounden. but fou wolt sein fat al be it so fat p?Tscience

nis nat cause of fe necessite of bitidynge to finges to

comen. H Algates ^itte it is a signe f«t fe finges ben

to bytiden by necessite. by fis manere fan al fou^ f

e

prescience ne hadde neuer yben. ^it algate or at fe

lest[e] wey. it is certeyne fing fat • fe CTzdys a7id f

e

bitydynges of finges to comew sholde ben necessarie.

IF For euery sygne shewef and signifief oonly what fe

fing is ^ but it ne makif nat fe fing fat it signifief.

H For whiche it byhouef firste to shewen fat no fing

ne bitidif [fat it ne bytydith] by necessite. so fat it

may apere pat fe prescie?zce is signe of fis necessite

IT or ellys yif fere nere no necessite. certys filke pre-

science ne my3t[e] nat ben signe of finge fat nis nat.

IT But certys it is nowe certeyne fat fe preue of fis

sustenif by stedfast resouw ne shal nat ben ladd ne

proued by signes ne by argumentys ytaken fro wif oute.

but by causes couenable aiid necessarie H But fou

mayst sein how may it be fat fe finges ne bitiden nat

4683 whicJie—which
4f)<5 better—betere
46^8 moc/te—mochel
46 9 fretville—free wyl
4691 hat ne—hvA is ne
4692 Jki^—MS. ban

]pilk ficlf—thnke sclue

4693 wille—wil
4699 lesf[e^—\eeste
4700 sholde—sholiien
4703 wJiicfie—which
firste—fyrst

4704 l\>at bytydith] —
from C.

4707 »W2/5^[<?]—myhte
\>inge—thing

4705 nowe—now
4709 susteni\>—ysustenyd
stedfast—aiyiXaffVit
^a(7d-MS. ladde,C. lad



nooK 5. 1
I'ltOSE 4.

J

NOT ALL THINGS CONTROLLED BY NECESSITY. 1C3

fat ben ypunieyed to comen. but certys ry3t as we Sfny/STthey
trowcn ])at fo Jjinges whiclie fat fe pttrueau?ice woot by- ou^ Jyolj^^sud? as

forn to conien. ne ben nat to bitiden. but [pat] ne sbolde \ng his^^chario"^*

.
and other thinga

\ye nat demen. but raber al bou2 bat bci schal bitidon. of iike nature.
t I ^ 1.1 J t Now, 13 there any

^it ne haue fei no necessite of hire kynde to bitiden.
J^^peis^thei*'^

and J>is maist Jjou ly^tly ap€?*ceyue?« by fis fat I shal «"No.**'For i?au

seyn. but we seen many finges whan fei ben don by- moved by com-

forn oure even ry^t as men seen be karter worken in be efforts of art
^ ^ ^ * i would be vam and

towmynge and in attempryng or in adressywg of hys f""''«ss-

kartes or chariottes.

p. The things,

«r J -L t-- 1 •• tlien, wliich are
^1 and by pis manere as who seif done are under

mayst bou vndeystowde of alle manere obir werkemew. tiicy should be
'' * ' done; then first

before tliey were
done, tliey were
under no neces-
sity of coming to
pass; wherefore
some things hap-
pen, the event of
which is uncon-
strained by ne-

% Is fere fanne any necessite as who seif in oure lok-

ynge [f'^'t] constreinef or compellif any of filke finges

to ben don so. b. nay q^wd I IT For in ydel and in

veyne were alle fe effect of crafte yif fat alle finges

weren moeued by constreynynge. fat is to seyn by con- ThShings
streynynge of onre eyen or of oure sy^t. P. fise \\ii%m aiZS'fore-
, iit.j.1 ji T_ known, have fre«

fan qz/od she fat whan men don hem ne han non events .• for as
the knowledge

necessite fat men don hem. eke fo same finges first or 4731

fei be don. fei ben to comen wif out necessite. for whi i'm|oses"no*ne"^*

fer ben somme finges to bytide of whiche fe endys Sings wh?char«

and be bitidynges of hem ben absolut *and quit of alle [* fo'- 3".]
r J ^ T- neither does the

necessite. for certys I ne trowe nat fat anymanwolde seyn {utSitiSn'Ss^i.

fis. fat f finges fat men don now fat fei ne weren whtci?ar?t?^

to bitiden. first or fei were ydon IT and filk same may^doubt
^"'^

whether there

binges al bouj bat men hadde/a ywyst hem by-forn. canbeanycer-'^ * -f * J .J J ^ajn prescience of

3itte fei han fre bitidynges. for ry3t as science of S^fvlfilSof

finges p?-esent ne bryngef in no necessite to finges herethere^seems

r, 1 1 I / -m 1 1 ,1 ' /. -1 • to be an evident
bat men doon // Kyht so the p?*escience of thmges to contradiction, if

'-'^ // »7
r o things are fore-

comen ne bryngeth in no necessite to thinges] to bytiden
e"ntend\h"

-"^^

but fou mayst seyn fat of filke same it is ydouted. as Jfappen'Tnd u'^

whefer fat of filke finges fat ne han non endes and nec^sary,

4714 whiche—which
4715 [Pafl—from C

s^o/f/e—sholden
4716 rfewiew—MS. denyen
[ba#]—from C.

4717 necessite—M.^.
4721 %s—hise

necessi-
[tes

4725 i\>af]—txom C.
4727 vey7ie—\eyn
alle—aX
crafte—cv2^tt [the

4729 >ise—MS. ]>ise )jiso, C.
4732 wi\> out—w/t//-owte
4733 bytide—hyiy&cn

4733 tohiche—which
4737 w^rc—weeren [I-doou
ydon — MS. ydone, C.
1)?7A;—thilke

4741-2 \_\>at thinges] —
from C.

4744 endes—v^nei



164 THE NATURE OF TRUE KNOWLEDGE. FROOK 5.

LpKOSE 4.

they cannot be
foreseen, beeiiuse

true knowledge
can comprehend
nothing but what
is absolutely
certain. And if

things uncertain
in their events
are foreseen Jis

certain, this

knowledge is

nothing more
than a false

opinion. For it

is very remote
from true know-
ledge to judge of
things otherwise
than they really

are. The cause
of this error is

that men imagine
that their know-
ledge is wholly
derived from the
nature of the
tilings known,
whereas it is

quite the reverse.
Things are not
known from their

inherent proper-
ties, but by the
faculties of the
observer.

4761
The roundness of
a body affects

tlie sight in one
way, and the
touch in another.
The eye, from
afar, darts its

rays upon the
object, and by be-
holding it com-
prehends its form.
But the object is

not distinguished
by the touch un-
less the hand
comes in contact
with it and feels

it all round.
Man himself is

Burveyed in

divers ways—by
the senses, by the
imagination, by
reason, and by
the intelligence

(of the Deity).

The senses take
note of his
material figure

—

the imagination
considers the form
alone, exclusive of
the matter.

bytidynges necessaryes yif J>er-of may ben any pre-

science IF For certys J>ei seme to discorde. for Jjon

wenest Jjat yif fat J>inges ben yseyn byforn jjat necessite

fohvej? hem. and yif {et putas) necessite failej? hem foi ne

my^ten nat ben wist byforn. and ])at no j^inge ne may

ben comprehendid by science but certeyne. and yif ]?o

l^inges jjat ne han no certeyne bytidynges ben ypurneied

as certeyn. it sholde ben dirkenesse of oppiniouTi nat

sojjefastnesse of science [and Ipou weenyst Ipat it be diue?'se

fro the hoolnesse of science / ^ai any man sholde dome

a thing to ben oother weys thanne it is it self], and )>e

cause of jyis errour is. )>at of alle J)e jjinges )?at euery

wy^t ha]) yknowe. ]7ci wenen |7at J)o ]>inges ben y-knowe

al oonly by J)e streng|)e and by |?e nature of ])e jjinges

))at ben ywyst or yknowe. and it is al ])e contrarie. for

alle J)at euere is yknowo. it is rafer Cv-mp/'eliendid and

yknowew nat after his strenge]) and hys nature, but after

)je faculte J)at is to seyn jje power and [the] nature of

hem ])at knowen. and for ))at )>is shal mowe shewen by

a short ensample ]?e same roundenes of a body .0. o))cr

weyes ]3e sy^t of jje eye knowej? it. and o))er weyes Jtg

touching, fe lokynge by castynge of his hemes waitef

and see]) fro afer alle ])e body to-gider wi]) oute monynge

of it self, but })e touchinge cliui]) and conioigne]? to ]>e

rounde body (orbi) and mouej) abouten ])e environynge.

and compr^hendi]) by parties }>e roundenesse. IT and

])e man hym self o])er weies wyt byholdij) hym. and

o])<?rweyes ymaginac^ou?^ and o])er w^eyes resou?2. and

o]}er weyes intelligence. IF For ])e wit co??iprehe72di])

fro wi]) outen furj)e ])e figure of ])e body of ))e man. J)at

is establissed in ])e matere subiect. But ))e ymaginaczou?*

[comprehendith only the figure ^\iih owte the matere /

4746 seme—semyn
discorde—discorden

4749 Jjai5—yif
4753-5 \and se?/]— from

C.
4757 Aa})—MS. hal>e
4760 alle—&\

4763 mowe—movpen
4764 rotviidenes — Rownd-

nesse
4765 S7/;^—sihte
4767 alle—aX
4769 a6o«^e?t—abowtfc
4770 roundenesse— Rownd-

ncsse
4774 fro wi];> otiten fur\>e~

with owte forth
4776-7 [comprehendith

ymaginacioun2—!rom 0,
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Resou/i surmoiwitetli ymaginaciouw] cuad comprehende])
JeS'the*"*

by an vniuersel lokynge J)e co?7imM?«e spece (spec^ein) SLStn^^xiSti*

bat is in be singuler peces. % But be eye of intelligence discovers the par-
' J «j i / t/ o

ticular species,

is hey^er for it soM?*mouwtej7 J)e envirounynge of ])e
^"ti^'^n^s^re""

vniue>-site cmd looke^ ouer })at by pure subtilite of ])0U3t. goJig ^J^on'/the
,.,-, Tj. „ .J.' 1-ii-t bounds of what ia

bilk same symple lorme oi man bat is perdurably in be general, it suneys
the simpleforma

deuyne )jou3t in whiclie jjis au3t[e] gretely to ben con- themselves, by

sidered ]?at ])e heyest strengj?e to co?7iprelienden ])inges
in which*th!s ^s

enbrace]? and conteyne]) fe lower[e] strengjje [but the 8idlre^d!«iat*tire*

. higher power of

lowers strengtne ne arysitli nat m no manere to heyere perception em-

, ,
braces the lower;

strengthe]. for wit ne may no jjinge co??ip?'dbende oute of
^*jfo^attafn°to

matere, ne j>e ymag}Tiac/oiui ne loke]? nat fe vniuerseles gnper1on\o/the
, 1 , , , 1 /» senses cannot eo

speces. ne resouw ne takep nat pe symple lorme. so as beyond the per-

. . ,,. , , ,
ception of matter;

i7itelligence takeb it. but be intelligence bat lokeb al tiie imagination
' * ' ' cannot compre-

abouen whan it ha]j co^wprehendid ]je forme it kiiowe]?
^^enerafnorSn™

and demejj alle ]7e ))inges |)at ben vndir fat forme, but cefveThSimpie

she knoweb hem vndir bilke manere in be whiclie it intelligence look-

ing down (as from

comprehendi]) filke same symple forme jjat ne may 4794

neuer be knowen to non of fat ofer. jj'at is to seyn to fng7onwived\'he
fonu, discerns all

non of bo bre forseide strengbes of be soule. for it things that are
' ' "--J J below it, and com-

knowejj fe vniuersite of resouTZ and J>e figure of J)e jona- does'S^fali wuh-

ginaczoun. and fe sensible material conseiued. and bou the ot^heTfacuuies

i.i-iiT p t 1 />• ^^ the mind.
wenest bat it be diuerse iro be noolnesse of science, bat without the aid

-" • ^ of those faculties

any man sholde deme a fing to ben oferweyes fan it is
^reheiuiTthiir™'

it self and fe cause of fis errowr etc\ vt mpra, by wit. {Xkiing thei^^
., X. J. o p • . simple forms) by

ne it ne vsep nat nor oi resou/i ne ot ymaginactouw ne one effort of

/»• • o 1 -Till n •
mind. Keason,

of Wit wib oute forbe but it byholdeb alle binges so as I without the aid of
^ -• ^ r r o Imagination and

shal seye. by a strok of fou3t formely wif oute disco?^rs fSng^things in

or coUaciouTZ ^ Certys resou/i whan it lokef any fing hemi^aiMSaS-
, . , . o • . n • -,

able and sensible

vniuersel it ne vseb nat ot ymaginaciouw nor oi wit a7id tilings. For in-

stance, reason de-

algates 3it [it] co7/iprendi]j J?e finges ymaginable aTid
J"n^''t[ons'^'^^

sensible, for resouTi is she fat *diffinissef fe vniuersel '''|VfoL37 6.]

4777 comprehende]} — MS.
coTwpj'ehendyngo

4778 an—omittecl
4780 hey^et^—heyvre
4783 wJiiche—which

a?<3^[e]—owhte
4784 hcj/est—hcyiste

4785 lowerle]—lowers
4785-7 Ibtit strengthe]-

fromC.
4787 wit—witte
oute—owt

4791 /tab—MS. liaN
4793 whiche —which

4795-6 non—none
4796 streng\>es—thin?;e9
4798-4801 and \>ou vt su-

pra—omitted
4805 coUacioun—M^. calla-

ctou», C. coUacioun
4806 wit—witte
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Man is a rational

two-footed
animal, wliich,

tliougli it be a
general idea,

yet every one
Knowa that man
thus defined is

perceived both by
tlie imagination
and the senses,

notwithstanding
that in tliis in-

stance reason does
not make use of
imagination or
the senses, but of

her own rational

conception. The
imagination also,

although it de-

rives its power of

Beeing and form-
ing figures from
the senses, yet in

the absence and
without the use
of the senses it

considers and
comprenends all

sensible things by
its own imagin-
ative power. Do
not you see that

4824
men attain to the
knowledge of
things more by
their own facul-

ties, than by the
inherent property
of things?

[The .4«he Met«r.]
Nor is it

nnreasonable
that it should be
80—for since
every judgment is

the act of the
person judging;
every one must
needs do his own
work by the help
of his own facul-

ties, and not by
the aid of foreign
power.
Fallacious and
obscure was the
lore of the Stoics,

who taught that
images of things
obvious to the
senses were im-
printed on the
mind by external
objects, and that
the soul is at first

like a mirror or a
clean parchment,
free from figures

and letters.

of liir conseite ry^t })us. 1[ Man is a resonable t[w]o-

footid beest. and how so }jat J)is knowynge [is] vniiiersel.

^it nys ])er no wy^t fat ne woot wel. fat a man is [a thing]

ymaginable cmd sensible H and fis same cowsidere]) wel

resouw. but fat nis nat by ymaginacioun, nor by witte.

but it lokif it by [a] resonable concepczoim. IT Also yma-

ginac2ou?i al be it so. fat it takef of wit fe bygynywgw^

to seen and to formen fe figures, algates al f0U3 fat wit

ne ware not present, ^it it envirounif and comprehendif

alle finges sensible, nat by resouw sensible of demynge.

but by resouw ymaginatif. If sest fou nat fan fat alle

fe finges in knowynge vsen more of hir faculte or of hir

power, fan fei don of [the] faculte or of power of finges

fat ben yknowen. ne fat nis no wronge. for so as euery

iugement is fe dede or fe doynge of hym fat demef . It

byhouef fat euery wy^t pe?-forme fe werke and hys en-

tencioun nat of forein power f but of hys propre power.

QUONDAM PORTICUS ATTULIT.

T^E porche fat is to sein a gate of fe toune of athenis

-
fer as philosophres hadde hir congregac/ouw to dis-

poyten. and filke porche brou3t[e] so?7^tyme olde men ful

derke in hire sentences. ])at is to sein philosophers fat

hy3tenstoiciens. fatwenden fatymages [and] sensibilites

fat is to sein sensible ymaginac20u??s. or ellys ymagin-

acioun of sensible finges werew iwprentid in to soules

fro bodies wif oute forfe. IF As who seif jjat filko

stoiciens wenden fat fe soule hadde ben naked of it

«elf. as a mirour or a clene pa?'chemyn. so fat alle

fygures mosten [fyrst] comen fro finges fro wif oute in to

soules. and ben inprentid in to soules. Textns. Ey^t

as we ben w^ont some tyme by a SAvift poyntel to ficchen

le^^res emp?'entid in fe smofenesse or in fe plainesse of

4810 [is]—from C.
4813 witte— -wit,

4321 rfo«—MS. done, C. doon
[^/te]—from 0.

4832 yknowen—Ikwoy/Q

4822 no wronffe—nat wrong
4821 loerke—werk
4825 /orewi—foreyne
4827 hadde— XxaAaan

dispoyteti—desputcu

4828 bromtW—hrowhtQ
4830 [a«d]—from C.
4837 inprentid—aprentyd
4S38 some t//iuc—i,oiuty\no

swift—swyt'tG
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be table of wcx. or in pa/'chemyn bat ne liab no figure But ifthe mind i«
r x., •/— -I J passive in receiv-

[ne] note in it, Glosa. But now argui]? boece ajeins \bX S^oVSTard
oppiniou/i and sei}? |)us, but yif ]je priuyng soule no JroSs'^he"*'*'

vnplitib no bing. })at is to sein ne do]? no ])ing by hys wSi^hl^mmd
.

comprehends all

propre moeuynges. but suifri|) and liejj subgit to fe things?

figures a«c? to fe notes of bodyes wij? oute forjje. «?ic:? 4845
T 1 , J 1 7 • t i» Whence its force

aeldejj ymages ydei and veyne m jje nianere oi a to conceive indi-

vidual existences;

mirour, wnennes briueb ban or wliennes comeb ban to separate those
* * ^ 'I things when

}?ilke knowyng in oure soule. ]?at discernijj and by-
5i"vTde"d thin"?*

holde]) alle Jjinges. and wliennes is ))ilke strengj?e ]?at Sngefts pfth'f'*

byholde]) fe fcyngulere ))inges. or wliennes is fe strengjje highest andde-

Jjat dyuydej) jjinges yknowe. and ])ilke stre?igjje ))at
anTretuS^To

gaderej) to-gidre J)e ]?inges deuided, a/2<:^ ]?e strengj)e ]jat "usl^lwngTb?*

cbese}) hys entrechamiged wey. for som tyme it lieue])

vp pe lieued. jjat is to sein ])at it heuej? vp jje ente?i- 4854
. ,1 ,• J , •i.j- T*^- This cause is

c«ou?e to ry^t lieye pinges, and som tyme it discendip m more efficacious

, . . . , and powerful to

to rvit lowe binges, and whan it retournib m to hym see and to know
jy y "o y J things, tlian that

self, it repreui]? and destroie]) ])e false Jjinges by Jje SivSthedi^'

trewe ]}inges. IT Certys jjis strengjje is cause more [ike^ervr^^^**

efficient and mochel more my3ty to seen and to knowe

Jjinges. fan filke cause ]jat sufFrijj and resceyue]) ])Q 4860
, 7 11? • 1 • o , ^ Yet the sense in

notes and jje ngures inpressed m manere oi matere al- the uving body
excites and move*

gates be passiou/i bat is to seyn be suffraunce or be wit t^e mental
" •

,
" ' powers ; as when

in Jje quik[e] body go
J)
byforAe excitynge and moeu- ?hee|es?ai''es""

yng ])e strengjjes of ])e J?ou3te. ry3t so as whan j^at the^oice'Tdshing

clerenesse smyte)) ])e eyen and moeuij) hem to seen, or cites hearing.

ry3t so as voys or soune hurtlij? to fe eres and com- 4866

moeui]} hem to herkne. ])an is ))e strewgjje of ]?e J?ou3t '^^'^^J^ f^tex^^

ymoeuid and excitid and clepej) furjje Jje semblable forth the iSiges

1 ,,.,,,, .,. ., T„ 1 within itself, and
moeuynges pe speces bat it halt wib i?me it self, aiid adds to tiiem tho

outward forma,

addij) ])o speces to })e notes and to Jje ])inges wi]) out
•'^""^'"f^it^the*^

forjje. and medele}) ])g ymages of finges wij? out for|je 3d wuwn.'°""

to ])e forme[s] yhid wi]> iwne hym self. 4872

48JO 7taJ>—MS. haj>e
48i3 vnplitij>--vni)loyteth.

rfo|)—MS. (lobe
4845 J>e—tho
4863 2MiA;[c]—qwyke

4863 flroJ>—MS. go|)e
48G4 pollute—thoght
4865 clerenesse—clcerncssc
4866 soune—sown
4868 /M>->e—forth

4870 out—owte
4871 ontfor])e—owte forth
4872 /or»ie[s]—formes
yhid—l-Uidde
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[ fol. S8.]

[The .5«> prose,]

Although there
are in objects
certain qualities
which strike ex-

QUOD SI IN CORPORIBCfS SENCIEND/«.

*QUESTIO.

T)ut what [yif] jjat in bodies to hen feelid pat is

^ to sein in J?e takynge of knowelechinge of bodyly

lensS^aTpuf^" JjingGS. and al be it so pat Jje qnalites of bodies pat ben

obiect fro wi|) oute forjje moeuen and entalenten Jje in-

strumentes of fe wittes. and al be it so Jjat J)e passiouw

of |?e body jjat is to seyn ])e witte [or the] suifranwce

[goth to-forn the strengthe of the workynge corage / the

which passiouw or suffraunce] clepij) furjje ]pe dede of

jje J)on3t in hym self, and moeue]) and exite]) in ]pis

mene while pQ formes fat resten wij) in for])e. and yif

Jjat 171 sensible bodies as I haue seid onre corage nis nat

ytaii3t or enp7'entid by passiouTZ to knowe pise Jjinges.

their instruments
in motion ; al-

though the pas-
ftive inipression
upon the body
precedes the ac-

tion of the mind,
and although the
former rouses the
latter to action,

yet if in the per-
ception of bodily
things, the soul
is not by the im-
pression of ex-
ternal things
made to know
these things, but
by its own power
iudgeth of these
lodily impres-

4885 but demi]} and knowe]? of hys owen strengpe pe passio^';^

more' shall those or suffrauwcc siibicct to pe body. Moche more ban boo
pure spiritual

beings (as God or Hngreg bat bcn absolut and quit fram alle talents or
angels) discern / o / j- ^

of their^under'i^^
affecctou72s of bodics. as god or hys aungels ne folwen

wmitutVSafdof nat in discernynge J)inges obiect from wi]) oute for]?e.
impressions from . t , i -, c -, •

cKternai objects ? but bei accomplissen and speden be dede of hir bou^t
/T<\)r this reason, •' ' ' -^

then, there are
several sorts of
knowing distri-

buted among
various beings.
For sense (or

sensation) desti-

tute of all other
knowledge is

allotted to those
creatures that
have no motion,

by l^is resouTZ. If ]jan Jjere comen many manere know-

ynges to dyuerse and differy/zg substaunces. for pe wit

of pe body pe whiche witte is naked and despoyled of

alle ofer knowynges. Jjilke witte comej? to bestes ]}at no

mowen nat moeuen hem self here ne pere. as oystres

anheH°ftsh"''But CLnd musclcs and opeT swiche shelle fysshe of pe see.
imagination is •!. ii
piven to such pat cliuew and ben nonssed to roches. but be ymagma-
brutes capable of •*

i ^ o
motion, and hav- doiin comcb to Tcmuable bcstcs bat semen to han talent
ing in some degree * '

pirlnTor refusing. ^0 flccn or to dcsircn any pinge. but resouw is al only to
Heason, however, ,-, « tt , •in- • i ,

is the attribute pe lyuagG 01 maukyndc ry3t as i?zteliigGnce is oonly pe
of man alone, as n , • ^ n i -n -i

Intelligence is dcuync nature, of whiche it folwe}) J)at ]?ilke knowyng

4902 is more worjje fan [th]is[e] ojjer. syn it knowejj by hys

4S73 [yin—from C.
4^78 [or the2—from C.
suffraunce — MS. snfii-

saurtco, C. sulTrannce
4S79-80 [goth suffraunce]

—from C.

4883 seid—lA.^. seide, C. seyd
4887 quit—quite
4888 /a?/s—hise
4889 discernynqe— MS. dis-

cryuyiig, C. disceriiyngo
from—h-o

4893-94 witte—\v\t
4895 mowen—mowe
here ne \>ere—her and thcr

4901 whiche—which
4902 [(h}is[e'] o\>er — thisc

ooLhre
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p?'opre nature nat only liys subiect. as who sei|) it ne
ood*? kiSikSie

knowej? nat al oonly J>at apperteinij) proprely to hys ^^^^Ilpre.

knowynge. but it knowejj ]>e subgit3 of alle ofer know- wh"at'bfiongs to
His own nature,

ynges. but how shal it ]?an be yif }jat wit and ymagina- ^^^^^f^J^ *^"^*

cioun stryuen a^eins resonynge and sein fat of jjilke sSiow^^S^it'
^ , • . . . , t -I • be then, if sense

vniuersel }?inges. ]?at resouTi wenejj to seen pat it nis and imagination

. . .
oppose reason,

ry^t nau^t. for wit and ymagmaczouTi seyn fat fat. fat affirming that tiie

is sensible or ymaginable it ne may nat ben vniuersel.
JeasfnthinSit

fan is eifer fe iugement of resouT? [soth]. ne fat L^'noth^ng ?

^^^'

ber nis no binf^e sensible, or ellys for bat ^esou7^ woot under the cogni-
'^

. . .
sanceofthe

wel bat many binf]jes ben subiect to wit and to ymaf^n- ^?"^^? ^""^ *™*

,

r d T o J n gination cannot be

ac/ouTi. fan is fe eo/zsepciouw of resouw veyn and fals fjuTi^reason

wliiche fat lookef and comp?-ehendif. fat fat is th'fs—that^ln^her

sensible and synguler as uniuersele. and 2if bat resouw general she
comprehends

wolde answeren a;ein to bise two bat is to sein to Avit whatever is
^ ' J sensible and ima-

and to ymaginac?'ou7L U7id sein fat sofely she hir self. ^"tSsen^S and

fat is to seyn fat resouw lokef and comprehendif by cTSaSn'to^^
'.

. the knowledge of

^esou7^ of vniuersalite. bobe bat bat is sensible and bat what is general,
* * * ' since their know-

fat is ymaginable. and fat filke two fat is to seyn wit 4921
, . . 1 J 1 ledlge is confined to

and ymaginac/ou7i ne mowew nat streecnen ne en- material figures;

and therefore in

haunsen hem self to knowynj^e of vniuersalite for bat a" real know-
" " -• ledge of thmgs we

fe knowy?zg of hem ne may exceden nor soz^rmouwtew
^eateft^ credit to

fe bodyly figure[s] IT Certys of fe knowyng of finges haf/more iSad^

men au^ten rafer 3eiie credence to fe more stedfast and judgment of
things. In a con-

to fe more pe?'fit iugement. In fis manere strjoiynge ^'^°^^^*"^^'
?,t*^"f

fan we fat ban strengfe of resonynge and of ymagin- flcniuls o?^^^^
7i>'i.ij.*i. T_ 7-L • reason, &c., to

jTige and oi wit. fat is to seyn by resou?^ and by ymagin- side with reason

. r -, 111 •
^"*^ espouse her

aczouTi and by M'lt. and we sholde raber preise be cause ca««e ? The case
" ^ .-^ J i J jg entirely similar

of resouw. as who self fan fe cause of wit or ymagina- J^eason^tSs the

c/ou«. semblable finge is it fat fe resouTZ of mankynde gene" cannot be-

1111 hold future events

ne wenef nat fat fe deiiyne intelligence byholdef or i" any other w.y

knowef finges to conien. but ry^t as fe resou7^ of man-
^i^^'^ihem'*'^'

kynde knowef hem. for fou arguist and seist fus. fat S^?;!!!^^"

4907 aieitts—ayein
4908 V7iiuersel—vnui^rsels
«)11 [.w^A]—from C.
4dl4ifalstvhiche—false wliich

4917 wit—wltte
4918 so\>ely—sooty\]y
4923 knowynge—knowy
4926 jette—yeuen

4926 *<erf/a5^—stid.^fast
493<) [and]—from C.
4931 or—and of
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What things are yif it lie seiiie iiat to 111611 bat so???me binojes Lan certeyiie
not necessitated " i r o j

kno'wn -^therefore
^^^ necessarie bytidvnges. jjei ne inowen iiat ben wist

prescience'of byfom certeynelj to bytiden. ]?a?^ nis [tlier] no pre-
these things, for, . „ .,, . j -r. . , ,

if there were, science 01 bilke binges. and yit we trowen bat pve-
everything would
be fixed by an science beii ill bise binffes. ban is ber no binge bat it ne
absolute neces- j t o j r r <=> r

po^sibiYtoS^oy l^itidijj by necessite. but certys yif we niy3tew ban ])e

the intelligence of • ij>i.i tj_ *! p
L*foi. 38&.] iiigemewt oi ])e deuyne ])0ii3t as we *ben pa;'son6?-s of

the Deity, we
i •, i i

'

should then deem resouTi. ivn SO as WO iian demed. it bynoueb bat yraa-
it right that

. . ,

J r r J

4944 ginaciouTz. and wit ben byne]?e resoiui. ry^t so wolde
sense and imagin- -, , > •. ls^ ^ .' , l
ation should yield Ave demew pat it weie ry^tiiu pmg jjat iiia?is resou?*
to reason, and
also judge it au3t[e] to siu?2mitten it self and to ben byiie])e ]je de-

8houWs'i!bmi"t to ^J^i® ]50U3t. fof wbicho \dX yif we niowen. as wbo seijj.

temgenee^ ^Let \^'^ jif J^^t WO moweTi I conseil[e] \qX we enbanse vs in

strive to elevate to be hey^t of bilkc souereyiic i/^telligence. for bere shal
ourselves to the
height of the rcsou^i wel sceii bat bat it ne may nat by-holden in it
supreme intelli- ' ' xi u

ferson~see^what*^^ ^^^' ^"^^ ceitys ])at is ])is in what iiianere pe prescience
she cannot dis- o :\ .n.- i. ' i th • iii i-
cover in herself; 01 god secj? allc J)inges certems and diiinissed al

J10113
pei

and that is in . . . .

what manner the nc ban no certeiii issucs or by-tydyn";es. ne bis is non
prescience of God J J J o r

au twnis^-'^a'r^
oppiiiiouTi biit it is ra]}er J^e simplicite of jje souereyn

science ])at nis nat enclosed nor yshet wi])i?meno boiindes.
though they have
no certain event;
and she will see
that this is no

supreme, and un-
limited know- T^E bestes passen by Jje erj^es by ful dyucrse figures
ledge. h
[The 5the MetMr.] J for somuie of hcni ban bir bodies strau^t and
Various are the -^

beTn ^s ^^^oTne^^^
crepe?z ill ]}Q dust and drawen after hem a trais or a

ground anVtrace foi'gbe coutynucd. jjat is to scin as addres or snakes,

furrows as they and ober bcstcs by [the] wandryng ly^tnesse of bir
go; others with

tiShroSthe wenges beteii fe wyndes and ouer-swymme/i Jje spaces

their ft^'impress ot jjc lougc cycT by moist flee[y]nge. and o])er bestes

tread'ughti'y^J'er gladeii liem to diggcu licr traas or her stappes in pe
the meads, or

• i • • i p r t
seek the shady erjjc wij? hir goyugc OT wij) her feet, or to gone eyj3e[rj

4965 by ])& grene feldes or [elles] to walken vnder ])e wodes.

4938 Itherl—from C.
4939 trowen—trowe
4942 parsoners—parsoncres
4')'4!5 mans—luanues
4916 aw^/M—owte
45H7 ivhiche—wliich
4918 \>at yif—yif ]>at

4949 hey^t—heihte
\)ere—ther

4952 ])0M5—MS. J>0U3t
4955 no—none
4957 somme—som
4959 fonjhe contynued —

forvvh Ikonutynuetl

4959 addres—n2idiV\H
4960 [the]—from C.
4963 hem—hem self

. stappes—siG\>^m
496

1

or to gone—and to gOH
cv\>e\r']—eyther

4965 ielles'] -from C.
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and al be it so hat bou seest bat bei alle discorden by Though we see
' ' * ' •'an endless

dyuerse formes, algate hire [faces] enclini[n]g heuie)? hire y?2ure prwe •

dulle wittes. Onlyche ])e lynage of man heuejj heyest hys t^nd^tS'iooks/

hey^e heued a7id stonde]) ly3t wij? hys vpry^t body and heaviness of their

byholdejj \>q er|}e vndir hym. [and] but-3if fou erfely man aJXhS noWe^^

wexest yuel oute of J)i witte. fis figure amoneste]? Jjc fat eSt'hefpurns^

axest Jje heuene vvijj J)i ry3t[e] visage, and hast areised Lrt admonished"
. .

by this figure

Jji lorhede to beren vp on heye ])i corage so fat fi fou^t then, unless i^

ne be nat yheuied ne put lowe vndir foot, sen fat fi by'^thy'Sy'mfwi

body is so heye areised. 4975 SouloSMstel
vate thy mind
lest it sink below

PROSA VLTIiJfA. its proper level.

[The 6te prose and

QUONlAilf IGITUR UTI PAULO ANTE. Sinceev^eJything
which is known is

."KEr-fore fan^ I haue shewed a litel her byforne fat "hown! percdved

-* al binge bat is ywist nis nat knowen by hys nature herlnt^^opCTtiea,
y ^ y -I J ^

_ but by the facul-

propre. but by be nature of hem bat comprehenden it. ties of those com-
^ ^ "^ • ' *^ prehending them,

vir Lat vs loke now in as moche as it is leueftd to vs. as „*:^i'Jur^^'

who seif lat vs loken now as we mowen whiche f tit fe Swine nature.*^

estat is of be deuyne substaunce so bat we mowen [ekl tures agree in

. . . .
affirming that

knowen what his science is. be comune iugement of alle God is eternal.
' ^ And eternity is

creatures resonables fan is fis fat god is eterne. lat vs peSt^jS^etslln

considere fa?^ what is eternite. For certys fat shal shaii neverSd.

shewen vs to-gidre fe deuyne nature and fe deuyne mcredUri/ivom
acomparison with

science IT Eternite ban is perlit possessions and al temporal things.
- ^ ^ Temporal exist-

togidre of lijf interminable and fat shewef more clerely
from?h*e%!i*^t to

by fe comparisou?^ or collaci'ouTi of temporel finges. for tiJen^e^to the"

al fing fal lyuef in tyme it is p?'esent and procedif fro is notiiing under

preterite in to fut7rres. bat is to sein, fro tyme passed which can at once
r 7 1 J s. comprehend the

in to tyme comynge. ne fer nis no fing establissed in rxistafce!''^Hlv-^

tyme fat may enbracen to-gidro al fe space of hys lijf. It does notVs'yet^
enjoy to-morrow;

for certys 3it ne haf it nat taken fe tyme of fe morwe.
f"^onlisu onfyL

and it haf lost fat of 3ister-day. and certys in fe lijf sito^y nwmcnt?"

4967 [/aces]—from C.

'

algate—algates
encliniln'jg—enclynyd

4968 Onlyche—Ooiily
heyest—heyes te

4970 ej'|>e—erthes
4971 imte—owt
witte—wit

4972 7'^5i;[^]—ryhte
hast—MS. ha)je, C. hast

4973 forhede—foveheuyd
on heye—aheygh

4974 foot sen—footQ syn
4977 al \)inye— alle thinges
4979 moclie—moc\\G\
4980 ioAcjt—loke

4980 whiche—\f\i\ch
4981 [ei]—from C.
4987 clerely—clcerly
4989 a?—alle
4993-4 /trtj)—MS. ha}>e
4993 he (2)—to
4994 \>at—i\\Q tyme



172 THE WORLD IS NOT ETERNAL. [I'Kose^

f5i?\fsubected
^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ lyuen no more but rj^^t as in ]?is moeue-

SndiuXas^ able and transitorie moment, pan jjilke ])inge |)at sufFrijj

o/ihe'^worw?"^^* temporel condiczou/i. a[l]j}ougb(3 ])at [it] bygan nauer

Knningand to be. ne J70ughe it neuere cese forto be. as aristotle
without end ; and t , « , , ,

although its dura- clemde 01 be worlde. and al bou2 bat be lif of it be
tion may extend -" i ^ i i

to an*infinilylf
streccliid wij) infinite of tyme. 3it al*gates nis it no

not rightly be"'
swiclic ])ing J^at men my^ten trowen by ry3t jjat it is

for it doth"not cteme. foi al ])0U3 ]?at it compreliende and embrace be
comprehend at

r> t p • n • • i
once the whole space 01 life iiiiinite. ait ali^ates ne FeniIbraceb it nat be
extent of its in- ^ o l J r y

iialhig n'o knoW- ®P^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ alto-gidrc. for it ne ba)} nat \q fiitwres

Srewilich^are f^* ^^^ ^^'^ ^^t 3it. ne it no ha)} no lenger ]je ^reterit^

For what is^^
" tat ben ydon or ypassed. but bilke binfj ban bat hab

eternal must be
r r o r r r

itZiIlxFdZtAer
^^^^ co??^prehendi]J to-gidre alle pe plente of pe lif in-

afvJayl wm?if''^ terminable, to whom ])ere ne failijj nat of pe Mure.

cession of time! cc7id to vvliom jjer nis nat of be p?'ete?-it escapid nor
Therefore some _
philosophers, who ypassod. |3ilk[e] Same is ywitnessed or yproued by ry3t

5011 to ben eterne. and it byhouej) by necessite ]?at ]?ilke

that this world J?inge be alwey present to hym self a7id co??zpotent. as
had neither be-
ginning nor end, who seib alwov p?*esent to hym self a7id so myaty bat al
falsely concluded, r J r j j ? j r

untterse wlf^'^ ^^ ^^3* ^^ ^J^ plesauuce. and pat he haue al p^-esent

Creator!* HiiVit*^ pQ iufiuit of pe uioeuable tyme. wherfore som men
is one thing to be p n , i • i
conducted trowew wrougeiully bat wnan bei neren bat it semid e

|

through a life of
o J r Y Y L J

wiSwSpito's *^ P^*^^^ l'^* I'^^
worlde ne had[de] neuer bygynnynge

wm"d%nd*iln- 0^ tyme. ne jjat it neuere shal haue faylynge. jjei wenen

comprehend i?t \n ])is maucro Jjat bis worlde ben maked coeterne wij?
once tlie whole
extent of this his niakere. as who seib. bei wenen bat bis worlde and
duration as pre- ' * * '

raaSiSt''can mJy S^^ ^^^ maked to-gidre eterne. and it is a- wrongful

Snlmind^. weuyuge. for o])er ping is it to ben yladd by lif in-

peemTo^'us tha^ terminable as plato graunted[e] to pQ worlde. and ober
God is prior to ... , -in
and more ancient p\w^ IS it to embraceii to-gidre allo be presence to be lif
than his creatures ' ^ o r l r

by the space of interminable. |}e whiche jjing it is clere and manifest

4997 all'J^poughe—Sil-ihogh
[if]—from C.

4999 worlde—world
5001 swiehe—swych
5002 eterne — from C, MS.

etornite
5003 life—Ui
5004-5-6 /mjh—MS. ha)>e
5006 j/(/o»—MS. ydoue, C. I-

doon
I

5018 haue—han
5007 aUe—Si\ 5019-20 worlde—wor\d.
5008-9 nat—n^vfht I 5022 yladd—M'^. yladde,
5010 i>iZA;[e]—thilke
or—and

5014 by—he
5016 semirf[e]—semcde
5017 worlde—world

/irtrf[rfe]—hadde

I-lad
5023 ttfor^Je—world
5024 embraeen—enhrace
alle—al
presence ^o—present of

5025 clere—deer
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bat it is propre to be deuine bou^t. no it ne slioldo nat time, but rather
^ J. i

,
X r J by the simple and

semen to vs jjat god is elder ]jan Jjinges fat ben ymaked
""rtiei^of h^s*'

by quantite of tyme. but rajjer by Jje proprete of hys finStepVoSrsJi^n

symple nature, for jjis ilke infinit[e] moeuyng of temporel thinS'imrtatea

. . . T • p • *''i^ ever-present

binges folwib bis presentarie estat oi be liii iwmoeue- condition of an
^ ° T f ^ r J immovable lite:

able, and so as it ne may nat contrefeten it ne feynew andiy^ it can-
—^___ «' «' not copy nor

it ne ben eiiene lyke to it. for jje inmoeueablete. pat is fmmovabie'and"

to seyn jjat is in pe eternite of god. IF it failep and state, ^t^Jms^ss-. .,,. -^_ into motion and
falle}) in to moeuynge iro pe simplicite oi [the] pre- into an infinite

sence of god. and disencresijj to pe infinite quantite of
^^^^ siSt canl

ixxturo, and of preterit, a^d so as it ne may nat ban to- once^rhrwhoie

gidre al be plente of be lif. algates aitte for as moche as tion, yet, as it

never ceases

it ne cesib neuere forto ben in som manere it semeb wholly to be, it

-» -• faintly emulates

somde[l] to vs pat it folwip a7id resemblip pilke ping Ki^TnTt'Ln""

pat it ne may nat attayne to. ne fulfiUe. and byndep it express.'by at-

taching itself to

self to som manere presence of pis litel a7id swifte 5041

moment, pe wbiche p/'esence of pis lytele and swifte inj moment,
^^"

i. I' 1 i. -J. T- t 11 which, because it

moment, lor pat it berep a manere ymage or lykenesse resembles the
durable present

of pe ay dwellynge presence of god. it grauntep to
St^^huT'^J^hat

swiche manere pinges as it bitidip to pat it semep hem LppearancVof"

pat pise pinges han ben and ben and fqr [pat]>pe p?-e- ^it cannot stop
'

or abide it pur-

sence of swiche litel moment ne may nat dwelle ber-for sues its course
" * through infinite

[it] rauyssid[e] and took pe infinit[e] wey of tyme. pat ^S|"a1o%it

is to seyn by successiou?2. and by pis manere it is ydon. duraUon^the

for pat it sholde continue pe lif in goynge of pe whiche which it^couid

. not comprehend,

lif it ne myatre] nat embrace pe plente m dwellynge. byawdingina
'^7 ^ -> -T I JO permanent state.

and for pi yif we willen putte worpi name[s] to pinges
f^w p^toln^*fv-

and folwen plato. lat vs seyn para sopely pat god is rightnameMet
, , . . t

us say that God
ete?'ne. and bat be woiide is pe?T)etuel. ban syn bat is etemai and the

' ' ' '~*^- - ' world perpetual.

euery iugeme/^t knoweb and comprehendip by hys owen His knowledge,
«^ " » • T d J surpassnig the

nature pinges pat ben subiect vnto hym. pere is sopely C'lrevcr^pre-

al-wey to god an ete?'ne and presentarie estat. and pe themSe^spa^e

5033 lyke—\y\i
5034 [^/ie]-from C.
5039 somdeiV]—somrlel
5040 /wZ/iZie- -fullfyllou
5041 it^e?—fr.inC.,MS.lj'kly
5042 whiche- -which

lytele-ivom C, MS. lykly

5048 hen (1)—yben
[)>«<]—from C.

5047 swiche—swycla.
f.048 [tfl—from C.
5051 mi/5<[e]—myhte
5052 willen putte — woUen

putten

5052 wa7we[s]—names
5053 «oJ)eif;//—sothly
5054 uJorW^—world
5055 owen—owne
5056 so\>ely—soih\y
6067 al-wey—sA-weys
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ofpastandfutnro scieiice of hviTi bat oiior-passeb alle tcmpo?-el moe[uel-
tiines, and em- * *

ciSns-^htaii
^(^"^^^ dwelli]) in ]je syniplicite of hys presence and eni-

we'4"iw%rans^-^ braccj) and considere]? alle J^e infinit spaces of tymes

ence is, then, a p^'etcrlt^ and futwrcs and loke]) in jjis symple knowynge
notof what is'to allc JjingGS of pv6tmt ry^t as ]?ei weren ydoon presently

n^^mi^ now ry^t now IT yif \o\\ wolt ])an ]?enke and avisew ]jc

"[* foi.\s<A.] prescience by wliiche it knowej) al[le] |ji?zges *|)ou ne
sees all things as
if immovably shalt nat demcii it as prescience of bmjj^es to comf^n.
l)resent). There-

^ * ^

S/irnotTo" ^^^ \^^ ^^^ deme?^ [it] more ry3tfully jjat it is science

asjroricfence—
*"

of prescncc 01 of instauiicc |)at nener ne faylc]). for
for God looks ,.,. . , , ., _ 'iit ""*"

down upon all wliiclie it nis nat ycleped p?'ouidence but it snolde raber
things from the ~

^

•'

^n?™'*"^i)^
be cleped purueaimce \dX is establissed ful fer fro ry^t

impo8e8'a\Ses- ^^^6 Jiingcs. and byholdej) from a-fer alle ))inges ry^t as

i)ehoWing"thlra'f it wcro fro fe heye liey3te of jjinges. whi axest ])ou Jjan

human affairs. or wliy disputcst ]?ou Jjaii \dX ])ilke pinges ben don by

5073 necessite whiche jjat ben yseyen and ykDowen by ]je

any necessity'^^ deuync sy^t. syn ]?at for sope men ne maken nat |}ilke

p. By parity of bi?zcfes neccssaric. whiclie bat befil seen be ydoon in
reason it is clear -r <-> / j l j ./

Se oniy"some°" ^^^ ^^3^' ^^^ addij) j^i bylioldyngc any necessite to Jjilke

ed hfstlnt?S*" jJinges ]?at ])0u byholdest present. IT Xay o^uo^ I. p.
sees all things in r^ , , .p i t
his ever-present Cci'tys ban yii men myne maken any digne comparisom*
time. His Divine
prescience there- or collaczouTi of be presence diuine. and, of be presence
lore does not * ' ' ^

of thfngi^-but"'^^ ^^ mankynde. ry3t so as 30 seen so??ime Jjinges in ])is

ffig^a^presenf tcmpo/'cl prcsentc. ry3t so see]? god alle pinges by hys

shall in time be etcme p?-esent. IF wherfore bis dyuyne p?'escience ne
produced. Nor

confuseir^of
chaungcjj nat ))e nature ne fe p?'<9prete of ]}inges but

at^one v^evv wTilt
bylioldcj) swyclic ))inges present to hym ward, as ))ei

andwhaT^'dVi not sliollcn bytidcu to 30W Ward in tyme to come, ne it ne

happeA. cowfoundeb nat ]je Iugement3 of Jjinges but by of sy3t
The eye of God, -,'11
seeing all things, of livs bou^t lie knowcb be biuj^jcs to comen as wel
doth not alter the

J Y ^ r r r n
properties of neccssarie as nat necessarie. ry^t so as whan -^e seen to-
thmgs, for every- "^ ^

toS,%hoiSh' gid^® ^ ^^^ walke on ]?e erjje a7id J)e sonne aryseii in

evenUs^future. [the] hcuene. al be it so fat 30 seen ajid byholdew ]?at

5058 alle—al
moelue]ment—moeuemewt

5083 J>ew/<;e—thinkeu
<zt>7sere—auyse

5064 whiclie—which
al{le]—QWQ

5066 s7ia?^—shal
[t7]—from C.

5068 w7t^c/te—which
5074-76 sjnt—syhip.
5075 whiche—which

\>e[i]—i\\ey

5085 come—comjw
5086 of S!i 5^—O syhte
5087 fteA;«owe)>—MS. repeats
5090 [/7ie]—from C.
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oon ami bat ober to-ffiJre. 5it nabeles 2e demen and wiien God knows
'^

, ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ that anything is to

disceriie fat jjat oon is uolu?itarie and ])at oJ?er is neces-
^njjfi',',"e'timt"'*

sarie. IF Ry^t so )jan [the] deuyne lokynge byholdynge i,Vces"8?fy"o?S|

alle bi?iges vndir liym ne trouble]) nat be qualite of conjecture, but
certain knowledge

])inges ])at ben certeynely present to hjni ward, but as
{^"",J^*^i^Pp^JJi i„.

to J7e condiciouTi'of tyme for sojje ]?ei ben ixxiuvQ. jfor %\^^sAia-^

wliiche it folwib bat bis nis non oppiniouw. but raber a tkat which cknmt
—- r r T ± L r do othervnae than

stedfast knowyng ystrenge])ed by so]?enes. fat whan J^f^^JJ,

fat god knowej) any finge to be he ne vnwoot nat fat admit a necessity,

. . , . .
I must confess

bilke bm<?e wanteb uecessite to be. bis is to seyn bat that things are
t J '^ ^ ' «/ J under such a re-

whanjjat god knowef any finge to bitide. he woot wel
a^uth'that we"

fat it ne haf no necessite to bitide. and yif fou seist prehwiSuniess

here fat filke finge fat god seef to bytide it ne may wfth tRTv-rne
counsels. Fori

nat vnbytide. as who seib it mot bitide. IT and bilke win answer you
J r r thus. That the

finge fat fat ne may nat vnbytide it mot bitide by 5105

necessite. and fat fou streine me to fis name of neces- hap^eiTinreiSiouTiTP 71-1 • P^° ^''® Divine
Site, certys I wol wel coniessen and byknowe a binge of knowledge is

-^ necessarj'; but,

ful sadde troufe. but vnnef shal fere any wy^t [mowe]
o^Jfmature

" ***

seen it or comen fer-to. but yif fat he be byholder of fe Sute.^ There

deuyne fou3te. ^_for I wol answere fe fus. fat filke nece^ity—one**
~_

. .
simple; as men

binge bat is future whan it is referred to be deuyne n>Qst necessarily
' '^ J r J die—the other Is

knowyr^g fan is it necessarie. but certys whan it is vn- con<«t»onai, as if
'J o I J you know a man

dirstonden in hys owen kynde me?2 sen it [is] vtterly fre Jle^jl^s^sariiy walk

and absolut from alle necessite. for certys fer ben two is knowii cannot

. . ^
be otherwise than

maneres of necessites. bat oon necessite is symple as what it is appre-
'^

'^ ^ hendedtobe. But

fus. fat it byhouef by necessite fat alle men be mortal dws^n^tSr the

or dedely. an o\er necessite is condicionel as fus. yif SyfiS t"hT^

fou wost fat a man walkif . it byhouef by necessite fat thing u^eif does

,
not here constl-

he walke. filke fmge fan fat any wy3t haf yknowe to tute the necessity,

be. it ne may ben non ofer weyes fan he knowef it to ^^^cu™ S*

be. IF but fis condicioun ne drawef nat wif hir filke Nonecisit°y"
., 1 ,-, 1 ,• •. T • 1 compels a man to

necessite symple. J? or certys fis necessite condicionel. walk who does so

5092 disceme—discemen
5093 [the]—irom C.
5097 ic/iicAe—which
5098 s^erf/as<—stidefast

$o\>enes—sotlniesse
6102 /taJ>-MS. habe
6101 bitide-UAa

5103 sadde—&2k6.

vnne\>—vniiethe
[inouce]—from C.

5109 comen—come
5110 ))OK5^e—thofsht

anstverc—answeren
5113 sen—MS. seiie, C. sen

5113 [i«]—fromC.
5117 dedelff—dedly
5119 /jaj>—MS. hahe
5121 cnndickmn — from C,

MS. necessite
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[]) outen doute alle pe jji

willingly, but it bc p?'opre naturc of it ne makeb it naint. but be adiecc/ou7i
must bo necessary
that he walk of be coiidiceouw iiiakib it. for no necessite ne constreyneb
when he does ' i or
So every'th& ^ ^^^^^ *^ [o^n / f^t] goojj by his propie wille. al be it

the eyVorPro-
'^

SO \dX whan he goo]) ])at it is necessarie ])at he goo]).
vidence must -r -r.
assuredly be, al- 1l Kv^t Oil bis Same maneic ban. yit bat be pwrueaunce
though there is

J l r Y J Y t if

[* foi. 40.] of god see]) any Jjing p?'esent. fan mof ])ilke *])inge bc

cc^nstuute that ^^ neccssite. al ]}0U3 Jiat it ne haue no necessite of hys

GodXhoids'^aii'^^ owen nature, but certys ])e fut?^res ])at bytyden by fre-

ceedingfroniftee- doHi of arbitre CTod seeb hem alle to-ffidre presents, bise
will as actually

. . .

ox- ? i

present—these J)inges ])an [yif] ])ei ben referred to \q, deuyne sy3t.

are^jeces^sai-f- j'^^ ^^^ \^^ uiaked nccessario to ])e condic/ou?z of \q

themseTves they*' deuyuc kiiowyngc. but certys yif filke ])inges ben con-

free'. All tilings sidred by hem self bei ben absolut of necessite. and ne
which God "^ '

foresees shall foiietcn nat ne cesen nat of be liberte of hire owe/i
surely come '

SSST' nature, fan certys

wi?rwhich"au
^^'

sliolleii be dooii wliiche bat god woot by-forn bat fei
though they hap-

5139 ben to comen. but somme of hem comen and bitiden of

Thereby ci?ange [frcc] arbitre or of fre wille. fat al be it so Jiat ]?ei by-
their nature, as .

before they hap- tidcn. 2it alcjatcs nc Icso bci nat hire propre nature ne
peued they had it

^ ° •• i- r

*o hawem"^ Br* ^<^yi'^ge. by ])e wbicho lirst or fat fei were doon fei

mo^nentTifen,
"^

haddcu powcr nat to han bitidd. Boece. what is fis

whether things
, ^ .

necessary in to scyu far^ (\uoQ. I. fat fuiges ne ben nat necessarie by

the^coluSn^of ^^^^ proprc uaturc. so as fei comen in alle nianeres in

ledge they ifen""^' fG lykcuessc of necessite by fe condic/ou7i of fe deuyne

necessitated. scicuce. P/zilosopli/e. bis is be difference qwod she. bat
p. The differ-

i J- r u Y

fn the^'insunSa'^ ^^ fiugcs fat I pMrposed[e] fe a litel here byforn. fat

l)tM'h^?nan"waik- ^^ to scyu fc souue aiysyiige and fe man walkynge fat

event of the^^ ferwliilcs fat filkc finges ben ydon. fiei ne my^ten nat
former was neces- pi- i •

sary before it be- bcu vudou. nabclcs bat oou 01 hem or it was ydon it
fell, whereas that Y Y J

.aitogetheSree^^
byhoued[e] by necessite fat it was ydon. but nat fat

not gSromthe ofer. ry3t so it is here fat fe finges fat god haf p7-esent.

are
their

5123 nau-^t—w^t
6125 \_gon >a^J—from C.

toille—wil
5128 mo^—MS. mote, C. mot
5131 present-^—present
5132 iyif^-irom C.

Sji/3<—syhte
5137 wi]* outen—wit/t-owte
5138 whiche—vi\\\ch.

5139 somme—^om
5140 [/ree]—from C.
5141 «e (2)— C. in
5142 whiclie—which

tvere doon—wceryn Idoon
5143 bitidd—MS. bitidde, C.

bityd
5148 purposed\_e] — Y>tir

posede

5150 ydon—lA'^. ydone, C^
I-doon

my^ten—myhte
5151 vndon—M.S. vndone, C.

vndoou
5151-2 ydon—M8. ydone, C.

I-doon
5152 byhoued[e]—houy6i
5153 ha\>—MS. hajje
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wib outen doute bei shulle ben. but somme of hem de- t™th when i said
/ ' that some things

scendij) of pe nature of j?inges as ]?e sonne arysynge. Lwi^fknowiedge

aitd somme descend!]) of J)e power of fe doers as ]?e man whiie^consldered

mr , -Tx t.i.'X'ti.i.' in themselves

walkvnsfe. 11 ban seide 1. no wronge pat yii pat pise they are not under
'^ ° * ox»//j^

thebondofneces-

binges ben referred to ])e deuyne kno\7ynge ]?an ben J?ei sity. in the same

necessarie. and yif ])ei ben considered by he?» seKe fan Sfelse^"s°5Sferaj

ben bei absolut from fe bonde of necessite. ry^t so [as] ui SaUon to'^^

. . - reason—but par-

alle binges bat appiere]) or shewej? to ))e wittes yit ])ou ticuiar when con-

referre it to resouw it is vniuersel. and yif J)ou referre
^ff^^^^" ™abie to

it or look[e] it to it self. ]?an is it sywguler. but now posefc™/d^ive

yif bou seist bus bat yif it be in my power to chaunge changingthat
'^ '^

If''
.

which she hath

my pM?*pose. fan shal I voide fe pwrueaunce of god. foreseen i would

whan Jjat pe?"auenture I shal han chau7?ged \o finges perS^psKr

bat he knowe]) byfom. fan shal I answere fe fus ^uraTprovM^ce
takes note of your

% Certys fou maist wel chaungen fi pM?'pos but for as 5168

mochel as fe present sofenesse of fe deuyne pwrueaunce oa?nordeceIve

byholdeb bat foil mayst chau7?gera fi purpose, and notescape°the*^^°
divine prescience

whebir bou wolt chauncre it or no. and whider-ward though you have
' '

^ the power,

fat fou tourne it. fou maist nat eschewen fe deuyne
5J\^rto\'ary atid

prescience ry^t as fou ne mayst nat fleen fe sy^t of f

e

actfons!"*^S
present eye. al foii^ fat foil tourne fi self by fi fre shaiuhe d] vii^e

wille in to dyue?-se acciouw. IT But bou mayst seyn changed accord-
^ r J J ing to the muta-

a3eyne how shal it fan be. shal nat fe dyuyne science ^Son "and^jhe

ben chaunged by my disposic/ouw whan fat I wol o the DeitJ^'flTctu-

. ated with my
fmg now and now an ofer. and filke prescience ne changing pur-

semef it nat to enterchaii7?ge stoundes of knowynges.
Jf the Deu^ fo!!-

as who seif. ne shal it nat seme to vs fat fe deuyne eventflnd' brings,1 111 .iPi it back into the
prescience enterchaungef hys dyuers stoundes oi know- presence of his

own knowledge,
ynge. so pat it knoweso?wme tyme o bmoj and so?wme tyme which does not
•^ " ' ./ / o u Yary, as you im-

fe contrarie. f ^N'o for sofe. \<iuod I] for fe deuyne sy3t ^"ou^ca'TkeT"

rennef to-forne and seef allefutures and clepef hem a3ein fix^*

caprices,

but remaining
at once

6154 vn)> «<<?«—with-owte
shulle—&\\oW&n

5156 doers—doeres
5157 wronflre—wrong
5159 sei/e—self
5160 from—fro
bonde—bond
[a«]—from C.

5163 Zooi[e]—loke
5166 \>o—the
5169 sol>enesse—sothnesse
5170 chaungen—chaunge
5173 syyt—syhXQ
5175 wille—wyl
5177 wol—wole
5179 enterchaunge—MS. en-
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5181 hys—hise
5182 somme (1)—suj»
somme (2)—som

5183 st/5«;—svhte
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Lpkose 6.

foresees and com-
prehends all your
changes. This
faculty of com-
prehending and
seeing all things
as present, God
does not receive
from tlie issue of
futurities, but
from the simpli-
city of his own
nature. Here,
then, is an answer
to your former
objection—that it

is folly to think
that our future
actions and events
are the causes of
the prescience of
God. For the
Divine mind, em-

[• fol. 41 6.]

bracing and com-
prehending all

things by a pre-
sent knowledge,
plans and directs
all things and is

not dependent
upon futurity.

Since no neces-
sity is imposed

5200
upon things by
the Divine pre-
science, there re-

mains to men an
inviolable free-

dom of will. And
those laws are
just which assign
rewards and
punishments to
men possessing
free-will. More-
over, God, who
Bits on high, fore-
knows all things,
and the eternal
presence of his
knowledge con-
cur-j with the
future quality of
our actions, dis-

pensing rewards
to good and pun-
ishments to
evil men.
T^or are our hopes
^nd prayers re-

Sosed in, and ad-
ressed to God in

vain, which when
they are sincere
cannot be ineffi-

cacious nor un-
successful. Resist
and turn from
vice—honour and

and retom'iiijj hem to ]je p?'esence of liys p?'opre know-

ynge. ne he ne entrechaunge]) nat [so] as jjou wenest jje

stoundes of forknowyng [as] now jjis now ])at. but he

ay dwellynge comijj byforn and enbracej? at o strook

alle ])i mutacwuws. and |)is presence to comp7'ehenden

and to sen alle J^inges. god ne haj? nat take?^ it of Jje

bitydynge of ])inges forto come, but of hys propre sym-

plicite. IF and her by is assoiled Jjilke ])ing ])at jjou

puttest a litel her byforne. jjat is to seyne Jjat it is vn-

wor])i Jjinge to sepi ])at oure futures ^euen cause of fe

science of god ) IF For certys *])is strengjje of ])e deuyne

science whiche J?at enbracej) alle jjinge by his present-

arie knowynge establissej) manere to alle ^ingus and it

ne awijj nat to lattere jjinges. and syn Jjat ])ise Jjinges

ben jjusTjjat is to seyn syn jjat necessite nis nat in

])inges by ]?e deuyne prescience, fan is ]?er fredom ot

arbitre. ]?at dwellej} hool and vnwemmed to mortal men.

ne jje lawes ne pwrpose nat wikkedly meedes and peynes

to ))e willynges of men Jjat ben vnbounde and quit of

alle necessite. IF And god byholder and forwiter of

alle Jjinges dwellij) aboue and ]}e present eternite of hys

sy^t rennejj alwey wi]? J?e dyuerse qualite of oure dedes

dispewsyng and ordeynynge medes to good[e] men. and

tourment^ to wicked men.j ne in ydel ne in veyn ne ben

J)er nat put in god hope and prayeres. jjat ne mowen

nat ben vnspedful ne wijj oute effect whan ])ei ben ry^t-

ful IF wijjstond j?an and eschewe }jou vices, worshippe

and lone Jiou vertus. areise ])i corage to ry3tful hoopes.

3elde ]70u humble p?'eiers an hey3e. grete necessite of

prowesse and vertue is encharged and comaunded to

30W yif 3e nil nat dissimulen. IF Syn ]?at 30 worchen

and doon. jjat is to seyn 3oure dedes and 30ure workes

6186 [so]—from C.
6187 [as]—from C.
6188 comi\>—comth
6190 Aa>—MS. hajje
6193 seyne—seyn
6196 whiche—which
6198 awi\>—oweth

5199 \>at is to pre-
• science—omitted
5203 vnbounde—vnboyrnden

quit—quite
5206 sy-it—sxhte
5207 good[e^—^oode
5211 ivi\>i^.ond — M.S. wij>-

stonde, C. withstond
5213 an hey^e—a heygh

' -jrete—Gret
5215 worchen—workyn
5216 and (2)—or
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by-fore be even of be lu^e bat seeb and demeb alle love virtue, exait
J r J r o r r r your mind to God

])inges. [To whom be goye and worshipe bi Infynyt
iSeVu^^'^our"^^^'

tymes / AMEN.]
^"

5219 iil^^lyou
are sincere you

will feel that you are under an obligation to lead a good and virtuous life, inasmuch as all your
actions and works are done in the presence of an all-discerning Judge.

EXPLICIT LIBER QUINTUS. ET VLTIMcr^.

5217 6j/-/ore—by-fom
5218 ITo whom Amen']—

from C. ; MS. reads et

cetera after ' ^inges.' 0.

ends with tlie following
rubric

:

Explicit expliceat ludere
scriptor eat

Finite libro sit laiis et
gloria Christo

Corpore scribentis sit

gratia cunctipotentis
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APPENDIX.

ICamh. Univ. MS. li. 3. 21, /oZ. 52 K]

Chawcer vp-on this fyfte metwr of tlie second book

A Blysful lyf a paysyble and a swete

-^ Ledden the poeples in the former age

They helde hem paied of the fructes jjat Jjey ete

Whiche ]>at the feldes yaue hem by vsage 4

They ne weere nat forpampred with owtrage

Onknowyn was y quyeme and ek the melle

They eten mast hawes and swych pownage

And dronken water of the colde welle 8

IT Yit nas the grownd nat wownded with
Jj®

plowh

But corn vp-sprong vnsowe of mannes bond

})e which they gnodded and eete nat half .I.-nowh

"No man yit knewe the forwes of his lond 1

2

No man the fyr owt of the flynt yit fonde

Vn-koruen and vn-grobbed lay the vyne

"No man yit in the morter spices grond

To clarre ne to sawse of galentyne 16

IT No Madyr welde or wod no litestere

Ne knewh / the fles was of is former hewe

No flessh ne wyste offence of egge or spere

No coyn ne knewh man which is fals or trewe 20

No ship yit karf the wawes grene and blewe

No MarchauTzt yit ne fette owt-landissh ware

No batails trompes for the werres folk ne knewe

Ne towres heye and walles rownde or square 24
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IT What sholde it han avayled to werreye

Ther lay no profyt ther was no rychesse

But corsed was the tyme .1. dar* wel seye t^®^- ^^-l

j)at men fyrst dede hir swety bysynesse 28

To grobbe vp metal lurkynge in dirkenesse

And in j?e Eyuerys fyrst gemmys sowhte

Alias than sprong^ vp al the cursydnesse

Of coueytyse j?at fyrst owr sorwe browhte 32

IT Thyse tyrauTit^ put hem gladly nat in pres

No places wyldnesse ne no busshes for to wynne

Ther pouerte is as seith diogenes

Ther as vitayle ek is so skars and thinne 36

]Dai nat but mast or apples is ther Inne

But j)er as bagges ben and fat vitaile

Ther wol they gon and spare for no synne

With al hir ost the Cyte forto a-sayle 40

IT Yit was no paleis chaumbres ne non haUes

In kaues and wodes softe and swete

Sleptin this blyssed folk* w^t7i-owte walles

On gras or leues in parfyt loye reste and quiete 44

No down of fetheres ne no bleched shete

Was kyd to hem but in surte they slepte

Hir hertes weere al on vrith-owte galles

Eue?ych of hem his feith to oother kepte 48

IT Vnforged was the hawberke and the plate

\)^ lambyssh poeple voyded of alle vyse

Hadden no fantesye to debate

But eche of hem wolde oother wel cheryce 52

No pnde non enuye non Auaryce

No lord no taylage by no tyranye

Vmblesse and pes good feith the emperice

56

39, 40 MS. transposes the lines 44 On—MS. Or
56 A line omitted, but no gap left for one.
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IT Yit was nat luppiter the lykerous

j)at fyrst was fadyr of delicasie

Come in this world ne nembroth desyrous

To regne had nat maad his towres hye 60

Alias alias now may [men] wepe And crye

For in owre dayes nis but couetyse

Dowblenesse and iresovin and enuye

Poyson and manslawhtre and mordre in sondry wyse

CaVSEK I BaLADES DE VILAGE SANZ FEINT t^iJE

IT This wrecched worlde-is tmnsmutaciouw

As wele / or wo / now poeere and now honowr

"W?t/i-owten ordyr or wis descresyouw

Gouerned is by fortunes errour 4

But natheles the lakke of hyr fauowr*

Ne may nat don me syngen thowh I. deye

lay tout perdu mown temps et mouw labour [foi. 53 6.]

For fynaly fortune .1. the deffye 8

IT Yit is me left the lyht of my resouTi

To knowen frend fro foo in thi merowr*

So mochel hath yit thy whirlynge vp and down

I-tawht me for to knowe in an howr 12

But trewely no fors of thi reddowi*

To hym Ipat ouer hym self hath the maystrye

My suffysauwce shal be my socour*

For fynaly fortune I. thee deffye 16^

IF socrates fou stidfast chaumpyou?i

She neuer myht[e] be thi tormentowr

Thow neuer dreddest hyr oppressyoun

Ne in hyr chere fownde thow no sauour* 20.

Thow knewe wel the deseyte of hyr colour'

And ]?at hir' most[e] worshipe is to lye

I knew hir ek a fals dissimulour*

For fynaly fortune .1. the deffye 24
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Le RESPOUJVOE DE FORTUNE A PLEINTIF.

IT No man ys wrecbcliyd but liyni self yt wene

And he ]jat hath hym self hat suffisaunce

Whi seysthow thawne y am [to] the so kene

J5at hast thy self owt of my goue?'nau?ice 28

Sey thus grauwt me?'cy of thyn habou7idau?ice

That thow hast lent or this why wolt }}0U stryue

What woost thow yit how y the wol auau/zce

And ek thow hast thy beste frende a-lyue 32

% I haue the tawht deuisyouT?/ by-twene

Trend of effecf and frende of cowntenau/ice

The nedeth nat the galle of no hyena

\)a\> cureth eyen derkyd for penau/ice 36

Now se[st] thow cleer ]jat weere in ignorau?ice

Yit halt thin ancre and yit thow mayst aryue

Ther bownte berth the keye of my substau?ice

And ek jjou hast thy beste frende alyue 40

IT How manye haue .1. refused to sustigne

Syn J. the fostred haue in thy plesauwce

Wolthow thanne make a statute on fy quyene

\)ai .1. shal ben ay at thy ordynau?ice 44

Thow bom art in my regne of varyauwce

Abowte the wheel v^iih oother most thow drjrue

My loore is bet than wikke is thi greuau?2ce

And ek Jiou hast thy beste frende a-lyue 48

Le RESPOUiSrCE DU PLEINTIF COUiVTRiy FORTUNE.

IT Thy loore y dempne / it is aduersyte Ifoi. 54.]

My frend maysthow nat reuen blynde goddesse

])at J. thy frendes knowe .1. thanke to the

Tak hem agayn / lat hem go lye on presse 52

The negardye in kepynge hyr rychesse

Prenostik is thow wolt hii^ towr* asayle

37 sc[s^3—partly erased and ist written on it in a later hand.
41 igne of sustigne is in a later hand.
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Wikke appetyt conith ay before sykenesse

In general this rewle may nat fayle 66

Lb RESPOUivrjE de fortune cou^vtr^ le pleintif

If Thow pynchest at my mutabylyte

For .1. the lente a drope of my rychesse

And now me lykyth to wzt^-drawe me
"VVhi sholdysthow my realte apresse 60

The see may ebbe and flowen moore or lesse

The welkne hath myht to shyne reyne or hayle,

Ryht so mot .1. kythen my brutelnesse

In general this rewle may nat fayle 64

Le pleintif

H Lo excussyouTj of the maieste

\)a\> al purueyeth of his ryhtwysnesse

That same thinge fortune clepyn ye

Ye blynde beestys ful of lewednesse 68

The heuene hath proprete of sykyrnesse

This world hath eiier resteles trauayle

Thy laste day is ende of myn inter[e]sse

In general this rewele may nat fayle 73

Lenuoy de fortune

IT Prynses .1. prey yow of yowre gentilesses

Lat nat this man on me thus crye and pleyne

And .1. shal quyte yow yowre bysynesse

At my requeste as thre of yow or tweyne 76

\>a\i but yow lest releue hym of hys peyne

Preyeth hys best frend of his noblesse

That to som betere efit.it he may aitayne
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Abaist = ABYEST, suffeiest, en-

durest, 39/1014

Abaist, abashed, 107/3047

Abassen, to be abashed, dismayed,
146/4213

Abesid (= Abaysshed), abashed,

7/92

Abide, to await, 7/93. 'Abide
after ' = look after, expect, 13/
250

; p.p. Abiden, waited, 86/2405

Abie]), suffers, 109/3101

Ablynge, enabling, fitting (ajp-

tans), 26/624, 88/2440

Abood, abode, 63/1716

Aboven, above, 6/52

Abreggynge, curtailing ; hence
gain obtained by curtailment {com-

pendium), 151/4355

Accoie, to soothe, quiet {demul-

cere), 38/967

Accordaunce, agreement, 143/
4134

Accordaunt, agreeing, unanimous,
19/431

Accorde, to agree, 42/1080

Accoumpte, account, 47/1251

Accountyng, calculation, 8/110

Achat, purchase, 15/310

Achcve, to achieve, accomplish,

18/404

Achoken, to choke, 47/1235

Acomplise, Acomplisse, to accom-
pUsh, 92/2575, 118/3356

Acordable, agreeing, 62/1694

Acusor, informer, 72/1990

Addre (^dre), adder, 170/4959

Adoune, down, downward, 7/92

Adounward, downwards, 7/87

Adrad, in fear, afraid, 43/1132

Adresse, to direct, control, 163/
4721

Afer, afar, 164/4767

Agast, aghast, frightened, 76/
2107

Agaste, to terrify, frighten, 141/
4051

Agon, ago, 70/1907

Agreablete, goodwill, 42/1099

Agrisen, to be afraid, dread, 10/
178, 31/777

Ajuge, to adjudge, 16/325

Aknowe, acknowledged, 17/367

Aldirmost, most of all, 124/3557

Algates, Algate, yet. nevertheless,

19/439, 68/1849, 81/2242, 162/

4696, 4698

Allegge, to aUeviate, 124/3529

Alouterly, utterly, entirely, 109/
3090

Alberfairest, fairest of all, 87/
2422
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Aljjerfirst, first of all, 10/180

Al])ermoste, most of all, 158/4563

Aljjerworste, worst of all. 157/
4562

Alyene, to alienate, 27/671

Amenuse, to lessen, diminish, 19/
426, 40/1039

Amenusynge, diminution, 46/
1192

Ameve, Amoeve, Amove, to move,
6/64, 23/551

Amoneste, to admonish, 171/4971

Amonestyng, admonition, exhort-

ation, 149/4296

Amongus, amongst, 52/1380

Amonicionn, admonition, 13/253

Amynistre, to administer, 135/
3891

Ancre, anchor, 41/1050

Angre, grief, misery, 41/1072

Anguisse, Angysse, anguish, 79/
2177; to torment, 80/2198

Anguissous, anxious, sorrowful,

41/1062, 1606

Anoie, to be grieved, be sorry,

41/1058

Anoienge, 22/532

Anoies, hurtful, 47/1238

Anoious, annoying, hurtful, 7/

102

An-oone, anon, 42/1086

Anoyously, dangerously, hurt-

fully, 80/2214

Apaise, to appease, 148/4278

Apasse, to pass away, go, 46/1195

Aperceive, to perceive, 16/344,
134/3845

Apertly, plainly, 17/386, 91/2543

Appaie, to please, satisfy, 47/1235

Appaire, to impair, 25/597

Apparaile, to clothe, adorn, 8/116

Apparaillement, clothing, orna-

ment, 49/1300

Appertiene, to appertain, 73/1996

Applien, bend to, join, 161/4660

Apresse, to oppress, 184/60

Aprochen, to approach, 6/63, 6Q

Arace, Arase, Arrace, to tear, tear

from, separate, 11/196, 27/671,

98/2774, 152/4278

Araise, Areise, Areyse, to raise,

51/1357, 118/3369, 178/5212

Arbitre, will, free will, 156/4500

Ardaunt, ardent, 106/3031

Aresten, to stop, arrest, 32/815

Aretten, to ascribe to, impute to,

40/1016

Arist, arises, 143/4138

Armurers, armours, arms, 51/1342

Armures, armour, 9/131

Arst, first, 95/2675

Arwe, arrow, 148/4262

Arysynge, rising, 22/512

Aryve, to bring to shore, 122/
3479

Asayle, to assail, 181/40

Ascape, to escape, 8/129

Asondre, asunder, 64/1740

Aspre, sharp, rough, 32/806,
80/2216

Asprenesse, sharpness, 127/3627

Assaie, to essay, 42/1083

Assemble, to gather together,

amass (money), 80/2208

Asseure, to assure, 16/330

Assoilen, to absolve, pay, unloose,

dissolve, 149/4303, 154/4459

Astat, estate, state, 30/738

Astoned, astonished, 7/92, 63/
1702 ; slupidus, 122/3471

Astonynge, Astonyenge, astonish-

ment, 9/134, 132/3780

Ataste, to taste, 30/756

Ataynt, Ateint, attained, know-
ing, experienced, 31/772, 69/1905
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Attayne, to reach, 12/227

Atte, at the, 95/2675

Attemperaunce, tempering, tem-
perament, 138/3973, 144/4145

Attempre, to temper, moderate,

8/115, 111/3154; control, 163/
4721; (,adj.) modest, 29/728, 40/
1033

Atteyne, to attain, 118/3358

Atwyne, in two, 98/2769

Avalen, to fall down, 143/4139

Avaunce, to advance, further, 41/
1057

Avaunte, to hoast, 5/26, 19/426

Auctorite, authority, 7/91

Aventerouse, fortuitous, 28/697,
40/1018

Aventure, event, 21/476

Autour, author, 58/1556

Au3te, ought, 11/213

Avisen, to consider, 174/5063

Awaite, snare, 80/2214

Awaitour, one who lies in wait,

121/3463

Awib =aweb, oweth (debet). 178/
5198

Ay, ever, 184/55

Ay-dwellynge, ever-dwelling, 1 73/
5044

Ayenis, against, 97/2749

Axe, to ask, 17/357, 24/579

A^eins, A^eynes, A^eynest,
against, 10/183, 11/194, 12/221,
13/255

A3einewarde, on the contrary, on
the other hand, 42/1098

Bacine, hasin, 133/3806

Batailen, to war on, do battle
against, 18/412

Been, bees, 80/2200

Ber, did bear, 6/61

Bere, Bear, 143/4124

Beren on bond, to accuse falsely,

20 449

Bet, better, 63/1703

Bibled. covered over with blood,
48/1860

Bisien, to trouble, 8/112

Bitake. See Bytake.

Bitidd, happened, 176/5143

Bitwixen. See Bytwixen.

Blaundissinge, flattering, 30/749

Blaundyshincj, flattery, blandish-
ment, 34/866

Bleched, bleached, 181/45

Blemisse, to blemish, abuse
Oacero), 20/472

Blyssed, blessed, 181/43

Blyjjenesse, joyfulness, 37/957

Boch, botch, blain, sore, 72/1977

Bode, to foreteU, 143/4130

Bole, bull, 148/4274

Boot, did bite, 53/1400

Bordure, border, hem, 6/50

Bosten, to boast, 79/2171

Botme, bottom, 12/234

Bounte, Bownte, goodness, kind-
ness, 19/444, 46/1202, 183/39

Brenne (pret Brende), to burn,
19/437, 106/3031

Brid, bird, 68/1867

Bristlede, bristly, 148/4281

Brode, broadly, plainly, 49/1298

Brutel, brittle, fragile, 45/1174

Brutelnesse, brittleness, frailty,

V 184/63

Burjje, birth, 78/2165

Busshel (corn), 15/312

Bydolven (p.p.), buried, 151/
4348

Byen (for ahyen), suflfer, 125/
3578

Byforen, Byforn, Byforne, be-

fore, 20/454
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Bygunne, didst begin, 37/941

Bygyle, to beguile, 25/615

Byhate, to hate, 75/2051

Byheste, promise, 149/4303

Bybete, to promise, 61/1651, 69/
1903

Byhynde, Byhynden, behind,

108/3062, 110/3137

Byhy3t, promised, 70/1925, 85/
2374, 157/4558

Byknowen, Byknowe, to acknow-
ledge, 146/4211, 175/5107; M-
Byknowen, 90/2514

Byleve, believe, 28/695

Byname, an additional name, 84/
2333

Bynejjen, beneath, 49/1295

Bynomen (i?.i?.)) taken from, 124/
3527

Bynyme, to deprive of, take away,
43/1117, 70/1930

Byreft, bereft, 33/837

Byseche, to beseech, 86/2408

Bysmoked, besmoked, 5/49

Byspotte, to defile, 73/2009

Bystowe, to bestow, 24/585

Bysynesse, toil, 184/75

Bytake, to entrust, 32/808

Bytide {jpret. Bytidde, jp.'p. By-
tid), to befall, happen, 20/474,
151/4360, 155/4467

Bytwene, between, 6/54

Bytwixen, betwixt, 132/3785

Bytynge, biting, sharp, 63/1721

Bywepe, to weep for, 26/644

Byweyle, to bewail, 26/643

Caitif, Caytif, wretched, 21/489,
116/3289

Careyne, carcase, corpse, 116/
3307

Cariages, taxes {vectigalia)^ 15/
303

Celebrable, commendable, noted,

84/2320, 147/4257

Certein, certain, 170/4952

Cese, to cease, 36/904, 130/3716

Cesse, to cease, 133/3821

Chalenge, to claim, 52/1380

Chastie, Chastysen, to chastise,

125/3579, 145/4170

Chayere, chair, seat, 21/503

Cheminey, furnace (camimis), 12/
236

Cheryce, to cherish, 181/52

Chesen, to choose, 76/2096

Cheyn, chain, 8/122

Chiere, Chere, Choere, face,

countenance, 8/123, 12/232, 108/
3080

Chirkynge, groaning Istridens)^

25/618

Clan-e, a kind of wine, 50/1329

Cleer, serene, 45/1168

Clepe, to call, 4/17, 11/188, 17/
369

Clifte, fissure, cleft, 130/3721

Cliven, Clive, to stick, cling, ad-

here to, 41/1050, 101/2858, 159/
4600

Cloumben = Clomben, climbed,
ascended, 57/1533

Coempcioun, coemption, 15/309

Coeterne, coeternal, 172/5019

Colasioun, collation, 125/3569

Collacioun, comparison, 165/4805

Combred, troubled, 94/2642

Commoeve, to move, 107/3043

Commoevyng, moving {exdtans)^

12/233

Communalite, commonwealth, 14/
271, 142/4108

Comparisoune, to compare, 58/
1567

Complyssen, to accomplish, 124/
3534
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Compotent, having the mastery
{compos), 172/5012

Compoune, to compose, form, 87/
2419, 93/2598

Comprende, comprehend, 165/
4807

Comunablete, commonwealth, 13/
268

Comune, common, 9/140, 15/310

Confederacie, conspiracy, 53/1399
Confus, confused, 132/3788

Conjecte, to conjecture, 27/649,
114/3230

Conjoignen, to join, 92/2573

Conjuracioun, conspiracy, 18/394,
53/1399

Consequente, consequence, 84/
2323

Constreyne, to constrain, con-

tract, 5/38

Consuler (Conseiler), consul, 51/
1364, 1366

Consumpt (consumptus)^ con-
' sumed, 60/1632

Contek, contest, strife, 130/3745

Contene, Contienen, to contain,

comprehend, 24/573, 116/3302

Contrarien, to be opposed to, ad-

verse to, 154/4440

Contrarious, adverse, opposite,

21/488, 53/1420

Contrefeten, to counterfeit, 173/
5031

Convenably, fitly, conveniently,

142/4089

Convict, convicted, 19/440

Cop, top, summit, 44/1159

Corage, mind, spirit, 118/3367,
119/3398

Corige, to correct, 125/3581

Corompe, Corrumpe, to become
corrupt, 98/2766, 96/2697

Corone, Coroune, a crown, 119/
3385, 91/2555

Corsed, cursed, 181/27

Corsednesse, cursedness, 90/2526

Corumpynge, corruption, 103/
2927

Cosyne, cousin, 106/3020

Couche, to lay, set, 35/890

Coupable, guilty, 10/172

Couth, known, 25/592

Coveite, to covet, 51/1365

Covenable, fit, convenient, 97/
2731

Covertour, Coverture, covering,

118/3361, 159/4622

Covetise, Coveytyse, covetous-

ness, 20/451, 181/32

Covine, deceit, collusion, 21/493

Coyn, money, 180/20

Creat, created, 99/2796

Crike, creek, 82/2260

Croppe, top, 69/1877

Curacioun, cure {curatio), 26/
632

Curage, 30/753. See Corage.

Cure, care, 64/1753

Dalf (^re^. ofdelven), dug, delved,

51/1349

Damoisel, damsel, 30/762

Dampnacioun, condemnation, 1 6/
352

Daunten, Dawnte, to subdue,

daunt, 77/2115, 147/4258

Debonairly, mildly, 122/3490

Deboneire, gentle (mitis), 22/519

;

good, 88/2450

Deceivable, deceptive, 77/2124

Dede, did, 181/28

Dedid, made dead, 127/3623

Deef, deaf, 4/18

Deere, dear, 37/941

DeeJ), death, 4/15
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Defaute, fault, defect, 18/402

Defende, to forbid, 34/859

DefFeted, enfeebled, weakened
30/735

Defoule, to defile, 21/491, 68/

1873

Degrees, steps, 6/54

Delices, delight, delights (deli-

cia^X 38/968, 41/1062, 66/1787

Delitable, delectable, 30/756

Delitably, delightfully, 108/3078

Delve, should dig, 151/4352

Delver, a digger, 151/4359

Delye, thin, fine, 5/43. Fr. deliS.

Dempne, to condemn, 183/49

Denoye, to deny, 88/2464

Departe, to separate, 29/719

Depelyche, deeply, 160/4647

Depeynte, to depict, 111/3146

Depper, deeper, 27/649

Derke, Derken, to darken, 7/90,
20/448

DerworJ)e,Derworbi, precious, 31/
787, 41/1046

Desarmen, disarm, 13/241

Desceivaunce, deception, 81/2240

Desceive, Desseive, to deceive,

9/141, 38/967

Descryven, to describe, 99/2813

Desmaie, to dismay, 35/896

Desordene, inordinate, 36/912

Despoylynge, spoil, prey, 147/
4259

Destempraunce, severity, 97/
2749

Destinal, fatal, 135/3884

Destourbe, disturb, 143/4123

Destrat, distracted, 80/2216

Destreine, to constrain, bind. 54/
1441

Diffinisse, to define, 88/2459,
165/4808

Digne, worthy, just, 43/1124,
149/4297

Digneliche, worthily, 53/1427

Dirke, dark, 83/2306

Dirke, Dirken, to make dark,

darken, 5/48, 49

Dirkenesse, darkness, 23/535

Disceyvable, deceptive, 4/23

Discordable, discordant, 143/4133

Discorde, to disagree, 94/2632,
102/2898

Discordyng, disagreeing, discord-

ant, 68/1849

Discours, judgment, reason, 165/
4804

Discrdssioun, discretion, 93/2594

Discussed, dispersed, scattered, 9/
149

Disdaignen, to disdain {indig-

nari), 146/4213

Disencrese, to decrease, 173/5035

Disordinaunce, disorder, 1 50/4324

Dispenden, to spend, expend, 45/
1181

Dispone, to dispose, 135/3864

Disputisoun, disputation, 149/
4314

Disseveraunce, separation, 96/
2701

Dissimulen, to dissemble, 178/
5215

Distempre, intemperate, 121/3466

Distingwed, distinguished, 47/
1223

Dite, ditty, 134/3850

Divinour, diviner, 157/4541

Domesman, judge, 55/1467

Doom, judgment, 152/4395

Doumbe, dumb, 9/138

Doutous, Dowtos, doubtful, 5/37

Dowblenesse, duplicity, 182/63

Drede, dread, 21/497
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Dredefiil, timid, 121/3468

Dredles, fearless, 106/3028

Dreint, Dreynt, dro^vned,

drenched, 4/22, 7/99, 148/4271

Dresse, to direct, order, 137/3954,
142/4104

Drouppe, to drop, 20/455

Drow, drew, 15/300

Duelly, duly, 22/530

Dulle, to become dull, 7/100

Dure, Duren, to last, 98/2755

Duske, to make dusk or dim, 5/
48

Dyverses (pi.), divers, 8/120

Dyvynynge, divination, 157/4541

Echid, increased, 77/2134

Echynnys, sea-urchins, 82/2266

Egalite, equality, evenness (of

mind), 42/1099

Egaly, equally, evenly, 43/1108,
I ^157/4536
^' %ge, edge, 180/19

tgre, sharp, 25/610

,Egren, to urge, excite, 141/4060

Eir, air, 45/1169

Ek, Eke, also, 40/1040, 181/36

Elde, old age, 5/48

Eldefadir, grandfather, 40/1042

Elder, older, 89/2493

Embelise, to embellish, 47/1223

» Emperie, government, 51/1363

Emperisse, empress, 109/3098

Empoysenyng, poisoning, 11/206
(venenuni).

Emprente, to imprint, 166/4839

Emprenten, obtain (translates the

Latin, impeirent), 159/4596. Per-

haps a mistake for empetren.

Eniptid, exhausted, 5/34

Enbaissynge, a debasing, 109/3107

Enbrase, embrace, 142/4092

Enchaufen, to make hot, chafer
73/2020

Encharge, to impose, 178/5214

Enchaunteresse, enchantress, 123/
3504

Endamagen, to damage, 15/316

Endirken, to obscure, 120/3418

Enditen, to indite, 4/4

Enfourme, to inform, instmct, 11/
212, 13/263

Enhaunse, Enhawnse, to raise,

exalt (enhance), 33/825

Enlace, to bind, entangle, enter-

twine, perplex, 13/245, 80/2207,
149/4298

Enoynte, to anoint, 36/923

Enpeyren, to impair, 120/3418,
139/4015

Ensample, example, 9/151

Entalenten, to excite, 168/4876

Entecche, defile, pollute, 120/
3431

Entendyng, intent, looking sted-

fastly on, 8/126

Entente, to intend, 150/4345

Ententes, endeavours, labours, 7/
79

Ententif, attentive, intent, 12/
223, 29/731

Ententifly, attentively, 103/2931

Enterchaunge, to interchange, 65/
1785, 131/3753

Entercomunynge, commerce, com-
munication, 57/1528

Entermedle, to intermix, 54/1436

Entre (adytum), 30/751

Entrechaunge, to interchange, 39/
1003

Entrelaced, intermingled, en-

tangled, 105/2981

Entremete, intermeddle, 104/
• 2964

Enveneme, to poison, infect, 1 20/
3437
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Enviroune, to surround, 34/848,
88/2437

Environynge, circumference, 164/
4769

Erjjeliclie, Erjjelyche, earthly, 52/
1378, 69/1888

Erye, to plough, ear, 71/1964

Eschapen, to escape, 41/1054

Eschaufe, to become hot, to burn,

22/524

Eschewen, to avoid, escape, 177/
5172

Eschuynge, eschewing, 99/2802

Establisse, to establish, 15/311

Eterne, eternal ; fro eterne = from
eternity, 153/4422

Eternite, eternity, 171/4986

Evenliche, evenly, 25/599

Everyche, every, 11/190; each,

181/48

Evesterre, evening star, 22/510

Excussyoun, execution, 184/65

Exercen, to exercise, practise, 52/
1389

Exercitacioun, exercise, 140/4034

Exilynge, banishment, 11/205

Exite, to excite, 168/4881

Eyen, eyes, 183/36

Eyer, air, 170/4962

Fader, father, 18/414

Familarite, familiarity, 30/740

Familers, familiars, 18/407

Fantesye, fancy, inclination, 181/
51

Fasoun, fashion, 62/1693

Feffe, (?) 38/966

Eel, felle, fierce

Felawschipe, to accompany, 111/
3141

Felefold, manifold, 30/738

Felliche, fiercely, 39/997

Felnesse, fierceness, 25/618

Felonous, wicked, depraved, 18/
405

Felonye, crime, 124/3542

Fer, far, 23/554

Ferm, firm, 78/2148

Fermely, firmly, 157/4550

Feme, fern, 64/1741

Feme, distant, 60/1621

Ferjje, fourth, 56/1509

Festivaly, gaily, 59/1581

Festne, to fasten, fix, 10/166

Fette, fetched, 180/22

Fey, faith, truth, 112/3178

Ficchen, to fix, fasten, 45/1164,
88/2446

Fieblesse, feebleness, 81/2240,
112/3176

Fille, abundance, 48/1269

Flaumbe, flame, 98/2761

Fleme, to banish, 29/723

Fles, fleece, 180/18

Flete, Fleten, to float, flow, pass

away, abound, 8/118, 28/690, 146/
4223, 152/4376

Fletynge, flowing, 71/1961

Fley, flee, 149/4289

Fleyen, to flee, 125/3584

Flies, fleece, 50/1330

Flitte, to remove, 68/1853

Flittyng, changing, fickle, 78/
2150

Flityng, flitting, 12/220

Flotere, to float, 99/2817

Floterynge, floating, 87/2420

Flouren, to flourish, 131/3763

Fodre, fodder, 148/4267

Foleyen, Folyen, to act foolishly,

67/1821, 1826

Folyly, foolishly, 12/220

Fooldest, foldest, 105/2984
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Forbrek, bpoke, interrupted, 108/ i Frete, to eat, devour, 147/4252

Frounce, flounce, 9/147

Fructe, fruit, 180/3

Frutefiyng, fructifying, fruitful,

6/72

Fulfilling, satisfying, 79/2178

Fycche, fix, 108/3073. See
Ficchen.

Fyn, end, 69/1892

3082

Fordoon, to undo, destroy, 62/
1693

Fordryven, driven about, 12/215

Foreyne, foreign, 34/851

Forgbe, furrow, 170/4959

Forheved, forehead, 16/346

Forknowyng, foreknowledge, 178
/5187

Forleften, left {pret of forleve,

li7iquo), 9/150

Forlete, to cease, 96/2697 ; leave,

forsake, 22/525

Forleten (p.p.), neglected, for-

saken, 5/47

Forliven, degenerate from (de-

genero\ 78/2163

Forlorn, lost, 34/858, 121/3452

Forme, an error for/erme, to make
firm, 23/547

Forpampred,overpampered, 180/5

Fors, force ; ' no fors,' no matter,

182/13

Forsweryng, perjury, 23/536

Forjjenke, to be sorry, grieved,

41/1058

Forbere, to further, promote, 41/
1057

Forfest, farthest, 136/3918

ForJ?i, therefore, 28/689

Fortroden, trodden upon,
trampled, 109/3100

Fortunel, fortuitous, 152/4379

Fortunouse, Fortuouse, fortuitous,

26/639, 38/983, 132/3779

Forwes, furrows, 180/12

Forwiter, foreknower, 178/5^04

Foryetyn, forgotten, 101/2872

Foundement, foundation, 98/2754

Fowel, bird, 107/3053

Fram, from, 70/1931

Freele, frail, 61/1658

Gabbe, * gabbe W am I deceived %

49/1308

Galentyne, a dish in ancient

cookery made of sopped bread and
spices {Halliwell), 180/16

GaUes, galls, 181/47

Gapen, to desire, be greedy for,

15/324, 36/910

Gapinge, desire, 36/910

Gastnesse, terror, fear, 75/2079

Geaunt, giant, 104/2966

Gentilesse, nobility, 78/2154

Geometrien, geometrician, 91/
2552

Gerdoned, rewarded, 120/3410

Gerdoun, reward, 13/265

Gemer, garner, 15/305

Gesse, Gessen, to deem, suppose,

estimate, 17/378, 19/416, 65/1782

Gessinge, opinion, 21/475

Gest, guest, 38/979

Gideresse, a female guide, 108/
3084

Gise, guise, mode, 71/1943

Giser, gizzard, 107/3054

Glotonus, greedy, 26/620

Gnodded, pounded, 180/11

Gobet, a bit (of gold), 51/1349

Godhed, divinity, 122/3492

Goost, spirit, ghost, 40/1036

Governaile, government (guber-

naculum), 27/651

13
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Governaunce, control, 32/813

Goye, joy, 179/5218

Gray])e, to devise, prepare, 19/438

Grobbe up, to grub up, 181/29

Grond, did grind, 180/15

Gynne, snare, trap, 82/2256

Gynner, beginner, 150/4330

Gyse, guise, mode, 134/3860

Habitacle, Habitation, 57/1525

Habunde, to abound, 41/1073

Halden, to bold, 41/1053

Hale, to draw, drag, 61/1665

Halt, holds, 56/1504

Hardnesse, hardship, 132/3783

Hardyly, boldly, 34/857

Hastise, to hasten, 131/3746

Haunten, to frequent, 10/168 ; to

practise, exercise, 52/1389

Heeres, hairs, 4/12

Heet, heat, 28/699

Hef, raised, heaved, 5/41

Hele, health, 93/2623

Henten, to seize, 15/326

Hepen, to heap up, increase, 153/
4418

Herburghden, harboured, lodged,

53/1409

Herie, to praise, 109/3112

Hert, hart, 106/3027

Herted, hearted, 55/1466

Heve, to raise, heave, 171/4968

Heved, head, 4/13

Hevenelyche, heavenly, 8/105

Hevie, to make heavy, 171/4967

Hey, high, 22/523

Heyere, higher, 143/4117

Hey^e, high, 171/4969

Hielde, pour, 35/899

Hi3te, to adorn, 8/116

Hoke, hook, 16/347

Hohly, wholly, entirely, 90/2503

Homelyche, homely, 105/3001

Hond, hand, 20/449

Honter, a hunter, 12/228

Hool, whole, 46/1191

Hoolnesse, wholeness, 164/4754

Hoope, to hope, 17/384

Hore, hoary, 4/1

3

Humblesse, humility, 80/2213

Hungry tyme, time of famine, 15/
314

Hurtlen, to rush against, to

oppose, 30/748, 167/4866

Hyene, hyaena, 185/35

Hy3t, is called, 9/154, 25/619

Hy3ten, are called, 77/2126

Ibou3t, bought, 157/4540

Ibowed, bent, turned, 137/3949

Icharged, loaded, 71/1962

Igete, gotten, 36/908

Horn, lost, 62/1677

Imperial, august (imperios^is), 7/
91

Implie, to fold, enclose, 152/4379

Infortune, misfortune, 79/2197

Inmoeveable, immovable, 173/

5030

Inmoeveablete, immobility, 173/
5032

Inorschid, nourished, nurtured, 8

/128

I-nowh, enough, 180/11

Inperfit, imperfect, 83/2291

Inplitable (inexpUcabiUs), 15/315

Inprente, to imprint, 166/4832

Inpressed, impressed, 167/4861

Inrest, innermost, 136/3913

Instaunce (indantia), presence,

174/5067
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Iiitil, into, 110/3139

Inwi]), within, 32/801

Issest, issuest, 105/2983

Iwist, known, 156/4513

Jangland, chattering, 68/1867

Jape-worthi, ridiculous, 157/4540

Jolyte, pleasure, 79/2189

Jowes, jaws, 15/323

Joygnen, to join, 54/1455

Joynture, juncture, joining, 46/
1207

Juge, a judge, 19/431 ; to judge,

53/1427

Jugement, judgment, 114/3253

Karf (pret of Kerven), cut, 50/
1337

Kembd, Kembed, combed, 23/
537

Kerve, to cut, 64/1740

Kevere, cover, obscure, 34/861

Keye, helm (davus), 103/2926

Knowelechinge, knowledge, 168/
4874

Kny3t, soldier, 111/3142

Konnyng, knowledge, 16/351

Korue (p.p.), cut, rent, 6/58

Kuytten, to cut, 147/4246

Kyd, known, 181/46

Kyndeliche, Kyndely, naturally,

101/2850, 114/3228

Kythen, to make known, show,

184/63

Lache, slow, lazy, 122/3471

Lad (i?.i?.), led, 35/879.

Laddre, ladder, 6/55

Lambyssh, lamb-like, 181/50

Languisse, to languish, 30/734,
130/3740

LappCj flap, 9/146

Largesse, liberality, 45/1183

Lasse, less, 22/508

Leche, Leecher, physician, 13/
250, 114/3254, 139/3990

Leef, dear, 37/941

Leesen, Leese, to lose, 22/509,
43/1133

Lene, to give, 139/3993

Lenger, longer, 52/1370

Lesynge, loss, 141/4066

Lesynge, leasing, lie, 156/4525

Leten, to leave, 10/176 ; to es-

teem, 61/1666

Leve, permission, leave, 128/3658

Leveful, allowable, lawful, 10/

176

Ligge, to He, 60/1632, 147/4251

Liifly, lively, lifelike, 5/33

Likerous, lecherous, 72/1989

Litargie, lethargy, 9/140

Litestere, a dyer, 180/17

Lokyng, sight, 10/167

Loos, praise

Loojj, loath, 40/1036

Lorel, a wretch, 21/495

Lorn, lost, 34/859

Lous, loose, free, 136/3926

Lykynge, pleasure, 31/771

Lymes, limbs, 71/1946

Lynage, lineage, 41/1070

Lythnesse, lightness, 98/2761

Ly^te goodes, temporal goods, 4/

21

Ly3tly, easily, 12/220

Ly^tne, to enlighten, 128/3655

Ly^tnesse, light, brightness, 8/

106

Maat, weary, dejected, 40/1037

Magistrat, magistracy, 72/1985

Maistresse, mistress, 10/169
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Malice, nefas^ wickedness, 20/466

Malyfice, malefidum, 20/468

Manace, menace, 12/232

Manase, to menace, 118/3365

Manassynge, threatening, 44/1 158

Mareis, Mareys, marsh, 56/1513,
97/2735

Margarits, pearls, 94/2650

Marye, pith, marrow, 97/2744

Maugre, in spite of, 70/1928

Mede, meed, reward, 91/2555

Medle, to mix, Medelyng, mixing,
mixture, 20/449, 122/3482, 126/
3594

Meenelyche, moderate, 28/706

Meistresse, mistress, 17/363

Melle, miU, 180/6

Mene, the mean or middle path,

146/4228

Meremaydenes, mermaids, 7/83

Merken, to mark, 16/346

Mervaille, Merveile, marvel, 18/
403, 132/3787

Merveilen, to marvel, 46/1205

Mervelyng, wondering, 10/161

Mest, most, 42/1081

Mesuren, to measure, 65/1782

Meyne, servants, domestics, 47/
1243

Mirie, pleasant, sweet, 4/16

Mirinesse, pleasure, 66/1793

Misericorde, mercy, pity, 107/
3057

Mistourne, to misturn, mislead,

69/1894

Mochel, great, 62/1674, 109/3110

Moeveable, mobile, fickle, 133/
3817

Moeven, to move, 8/112, 150/
4329

Moewyng, moving, motion, 130/
3742

Mokere, to hoard up, 45/1182

Mokere, miser, 45/1182. A mis-

take for mokerere.

Moleste, trouble, grief, 85/2346

Monstre, prodigy, 18/403

More, greater, 129/3697

Morwe, morning, 22/513

Mosten (pi), must, 166/4836

Mot, must, 40/1038

Mowen, be able, 25/608

Mowynge, ability, power, 124/
3548

Myche, much, 21/475

Mychel, much, 46/1215

Myntynge, purposing, endeavour-
ing, 7/101

Myrie, pleasant, 45/1165

Myrily, pleasantly, 59/1582

Myrjjes, pleasures, 132/3782

Mys, badly, wrongly, 131/3772

Mysese, grievance, trouble, 15/
299

Mysknowynge, ignorant, 61/1659

Mysweys, wrong paths, 149/4309

[f^aie, to refuse, 4/19

Nake, to make naked, 148/4288

Nameles, unrenowned, 131/3762

Namelyche, Namly, especially,

124/3550

JSTare, were not, 10/176

ISTart, art not, 23/556

JSTarwe, narrow, 57/1520

Nas, was not, 180/9

Najjeles, nevertheless, 6/57

Nat, not, 23/556

Necesseden, necessitated, 87/2419

Nedely, of necessity, 84/2334

Negardye, {si.) misers, 183/53

INere, were not, 26/646
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Nepemaste, lowest, nethermost,

6/56

]N"e]jereste, lowest, 6/50

Newe, to renew, 137/3938

IS^ewliche, recently, 122/3489

Mce, fooHsh, 148/4287

mi, wiU not, 107/3055

Nillynge, being unwilling, 97/
2718

mit, wHtnot, 112/3193

Nis, is not, 12/218

Mste, knew not, 102/2882

Noblesse, nobleness, 37/947

NobleJ, nobility, nobleness, 37/
945

Nolden, would not, 52/1369

Norice, nurse, 10/167

Norisse, to nourish, 79/2174

Norry, nursling, pupil, 10/173

Norssinge, nourishment, support,

47/1231 ; nutriment, 37/932

Not, know not (1st pers.), 27/
649

Notful, useful, 7/85

Nounpower, impotence, 75/2074

Nou])ir, neither, 160/4644

Noyse, to make a noise (about a

thing), to brag, 79/2171

Nurry (see Norry), 86/2386

Nys, is not, 45/1175

0, one, 24/564

Obeisaunt, obedient, 13/266, 32/
814

Object, presented, 168/4889

Occupye, to seize, 146/4227

Offence, hurt, damage, 180/19

Offensioun, offence, 20/473

Olifunt^, elephants, 80/2223

Onknowyn, unknown, 180/6

Onlyche, only, 171/4968

Onone, Onoon, at once, anon,

23/553, 74/2027

Ony, any, 21/488

Ooned, united, 135/3879

Oor, oar, 50/1338

Oosteresse, hostess, 122/3495

Or, ere, before, 9/143

Ordeinly, orderly, 140/4044

Ordenour, ordainer, 109/3110

Ordeyne, orderly, 109/3109

Ordinat, ordered, settled, 12/229

Ordinee, orderly, 102/2902

Ordure, filth, 29/716

Ostelment^, furniture, goods, 48/
1266

0]?erweyes, otherwise {allter),

164/4772

Outerage, excess, 50/1326

Outerest, extremest, remotest, 55/
1469, 89/2476

Outerly, utterly, 108/3081

Outraien, do harm (?), 78/2162

Over-comere, conqueror, 8/109

Overmaste, highest, uppermost,

6/57

Overmyche, overmuch, verymuch,
79/2191

Overoolde, very old, 11/209

Overjjrowen, prostrate, 21/497

Overjjrowyng, forward, head-

strong, 7/99, 141/4058

Overtymelyche, untimely, 4/13

Owh, an exclamation {papoe),

112/3166

Owtrage, excess, 180/5

Paied, satisfied, 58/1549

Paleis, pale, 24/574

Palude, marsh, 148/4262

Paraventure, peradventure, 18/

402

Parchemyn, parchment, 166/4835
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Parsoners, sharers, partakers,

170/4942

Parties, without a share, 120/
3409

Pas, paces, 19/442

Paysyble, peaceable, peaceful,

180/1

Peisible, quiet, placid, 23/550,
88/2450

Percen, to pierce, 81/2236

Perdurable, lasting, perpetual,

5/44, 21/503

Perdurablete, immortality, 58/
1557

Perfitlyche, Perjitlyj perfectly,

87/2426, 133/3833

Perfourny, to afford, furnish, 67/
1823

Perisse, to perish, 96/2712

Perturbacioun, perturbation, 7/98

Perverte, to destroy, 11/201

Peyne, punishment, 121/3439

Piment, a kind of drink, 50/1329

Plente, fulness, 173/5037

Plentevous, affluent, 67/1824

Plentivous, yielding abundantly,
fertile, 64/1739

Plentivously, abundantly, 25/592

Plete, argue, plead, 33/833

Pletyngus, pleadings, debates
(at law), 70/1933

Pleyne, to complain, 31/777

Pleynelyche, plainly, 28/681

Pleynt, complaint, 110/3122

Plonge, Ploungen, to plunge, 7/
89, 65/1784

Ploungy, wet, rainy (imhrifer),

64/1745

Polute, polluted, 20/450

Pose, to put a case, cf. put a

poser, 162/4686

Pouste, power, 131/3r6'5

Pownage, pasturage, 180/7

Poyntel, style, 166/4838

Preiere, prayer, 107/3044

Preisen, to estimate, judge, 7/379

Preisynge, praising, 77/2131

Preke, to prick, 85/2346

Prenostik, prognostic, 183/54

Presentarie, present, 178/5196

Preterit, preterite, past, 171/4990

Pretorie, the imperial body-guard,
15/317

Preve, secret, 121/3464

Preven, to prove, 90/2503

Prie, to pray, 25/600

Pris, value ;
' wor|)i of pris,^ pre-

cious, 24/583

Proche, to aj^proach, 145/4182

Proeve, to approve, 154/4456

Punisse, to punish, 22/531

Puplisse, to publish, spread, pro-

pagate, 58/1549, 98/2753

Purper, purple, 25/617

Purpose, to propose, 176/5148

Purveaunce, providence, 1 34/
3863

Purveiable, provident, foreseeing,

68/1854

Purveie, to ordain, order, 21/478

Purvyance, providence, 99/2795

Quereles, complaints, 70/1932

Quik, living, 134/3839

Quyene, queen, 183/43

Quyerne, a mill, 180/6

Eafte, bereft, 147/4259

Ea]jer, earlier, former, 30/735

Eaviner, a plunderer, 12/228

Eavische, to snatch, 11/190

Eavyne, plunder, rapine, 15/302,
36/909
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Ravynour, plunderer, 121/3460

Ravysse, to carry off, 131/3774

Real, royal, 19/420

Recche, to care, reck, 33/827, 38

987

Recompensacioun, recompense,

130/3724

Recorde, to recount, recall, 92/

2580, 101/2871

Reddowr, severity, rigour, 182/13

Redenesse, redness, flushing, 7/88

Redoutable, venerable, 131/3763

Redoute, to fear, 10/178, 57/1535

Redy= rody, red, ruddy, 39/995

Refet, refreshed, 143/4116

Reft (away), carried off, 22/521

Refut, refuge, 94/2644

Regne, kingdom, 67/1843

Regnen, to reign, rule, 29/726

Remewe, to remove, 19/441

Remorde, to vex, trouble, 140/
4030

Remuable, able to remove from
one place to another, 168/4898

Remuen, to remove, 52/1394

Renomed, renowned, 41/1070,

78/2143

Renovele, to renew, 98/2752

Replenisse, to replenish, 20/469

Reprere, to reprove, 167/4857

Repugnen, to be repugnant to,

154/4440

Requerable, desirable, 52/1377

Requere, to require, 99/2790

Rescowe, to recover, 133/3809

Rescowe, to rescue, 35/881

Resolve, to loosen, melt, 1 33/381

4

Resoune, to resound, 107/3036

Rethoryen, rhetorical, 30/759

Rewlyche, pitiable, sorrowful,

35/878

Risorse = recourse (recursm),

course, 8/108

Rody, ruddy, 143/4122

Roos, roes, 82/2258

Rosene, roseat, 8/117

Route, company, 47/1243

Royle, to run, roll, 29/717

Rynnyng, running, 50/1335

Ry3twisnesse, righteousness,

equity, 16/331

Sachel, satchel, sack, 12/223

Sad, stable, 41/1064

Saddenesse, stability, 110/3123

Sarpuler, a sack made of coarse

cloth {Sarcifiula), 12/223

Sauuacioun, safety, salvation,

97/2723

Sau3, Say, saw, 8/106, 9/137

Saye, sawest, 37/958

Schad, shed, 4/13

Schrew, a wicked person, a
wretch, 12/217

Schrewed, wicked, 18/398

Schrewednesse, wickedness, 18/

401, 117/3324

Schronk, shrunk, 5/38

Schulden (pi), should, 9/132

SchuUen {pi), shall, 25/605

Scom, foam, froth, 148/4281

Scripture, writing, 17/382

Sege, seat, 13/258

Seien (pi), saw, 51/1344

Seien (p.p.), seen, 6/54

Selde, seldom, 133/3818

Seler, ceUar, 35/890

Selily, happily, bUssfully, 42/1076

Selve, very, 5/42

Semblable, like, 48/1279

Semblaunce, hkeness, 142/4106

Semblaunt, appearance, counten-

ance, 5/31
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Senglely, singly, 85/2369

Sensibilites, sensations, 166/4830

Servage, servitude, 153/4411

Sewe, to follow, 88/2441

Seye, sawest, 37/955

Seyntuaries, sanctuaries, 16/343

Shad, divided, spread, 136/3922

Sholdres, shoulders, 148/4281

Sich, such, 6/67

Sikerly, certainly, 94/2635

Singler, individual, single, 57/
1529

Singlerly, singly, 135/3890

Sittyng, fitting, becoming, 10/176

Skilynge, reason, 137/3931

Slaken, to slake (hunger), 50/
1326

Slede, sledge, 110/3131

Sleen, Slen, to slay, 53/1409,
55/1460

Slou^, slew, 55/1461

Smaragde, emerald, 94/2650

Smerte, to smart, pain, 39/1011

Smot, smote, 147/4254

Smojje, smooth, 8/112

Sodeyn, sudden, 10/161

Somedel, somewhat, 25/606

Somer, summer, 22/517

Songen (p.p.), sung, 108/3078

Soory, sorry, grievous, 38/978

So])e, true, 17/377, 118/3352

Sojjefastly, truly, 89/2481

Solely, truly, 169/4918

Sojjenesse, truth, 26/641

Sothfast, true, 61/1652

Soun, sound, 68/1852

Sonne, to sound, 37/929

Sounyng, sounding, roaring, 8/

111

Sovereyne, supreme, 90/2508

Sovereynely, supremely, 91/2545

Sourmounte, to surpass, 80/2223

Spece, species, 165/4789

Speculacioun, looking, contem-
plation, 153/4408

Spedeful, Spedful, efficacious,

conducive, 125/3570, 161/4671

Speden, to make clear, explain,

161/4667

Spere, sphere, 8/108

Sperkele, spark, 104/2971

Sprad, spread {p.p.), 9/156

Stablete, stability, 137/3950

Stablise, to establish, 134/3860

Stably, firmly, 135/3890

Stappe, step, 170/4963

Staunche, to satisfy, 71/1948,
1961

•

Stere, to move (agitare), 106/
3015

Sterre, star, 36/903

Sterry, starry, 36/904

Sterten, to start, 104/2971

Stidefastnesse, stability, strength,

97/2748

Stidfast, steadfast, 182/17

Stien, to ascend, 88/2444

Stiere, steer, rudder (guhernacu-

lum), 103/2926

Stiern, stern, 60/1628

Stoon, stone, 45/1165

Stormynge, making stormy, 29/

712

Stont, stands, 9/154

Stoundes, times, 178/5187

Strau^t, stretched, extended, 170/

4957

Strengere, stronger, 12/221

Strenke]?, strength, 12/240

Streyhte, stretched, 63/1702

Streyne, to restrain, 150/4325
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Strond, strand, 51/1339

Strook, stroke, 153/4433

Strumpet, 6/66

Stye, to ascend, 143/4117

Stynte, to stop, 37/929

Styntynge, stopping, ceasing, 61/
1638

Suasioun, persuasion (s^iadela)^

30/759

Subgit, subject, 48/1273

Submytte, to compel, force (5?/???-

mitto), 19/434

Sudeyn, sudden, 30/752

Sufiisaunce, sufficiency, 70/1922

Suffisaunt, sufficient, 70/1924

Suffisauntly, sufficiently, 133/
3833

Summitte, Summytte, to submit,

49/1288, 136/3924

Superfice, surface, 81/2238

Supplien, to supplicate, 80/2210

Surte, security, 181/46

Sustigne, to sustain, 183/41

Sweighe, whirl, circular motion
iturbo), 22/504

Swerd, sword, 19/438

Swety, sweaty, 181/28

Sweyes, whirlings, 32/816

Swich, such, 20/446

Swolwe, to swallow, 98/2777

Syker, secure, safe, 12/224, 16/
333

Sykernesse, security, safety, 9/
132

Symplesse, simplicity, 136/3914

Syn, since, 31/789

Syfen, since, 32/802

Talent, affection, desire, will, 6/
71, 168/4887

Taylage, toUage, 181/524

))ar, need, 38/987

Jpei-whiles, whilst, 176/5150

]?ilke, the same, that, 99/2814

J5o, )?oo (pi),the, 1 1/200, 1 68/4886

J3ondre, thunder, 45/1166

)5oru3, through, 11/202

]3reschefolde, threshold, 7/89

))rest, thirst, 36/914, 71/1945

]5reste, )5resten, thrust, 47/1237,
148/4283

Throf, throve, flourished, 74/2050

j)rust, thirst, 107/3053

Til, to, 69/1891

Tiher, a tiller, 151/4352

To-breke, break in pieces, 88/2447

Todrowen (pi.), drew asunder,

11/193

Toforne, before, 177/5184

Togidres, together, 53/1421

To hepe, together, 140/4029

Tokene, to token, 26/624

Tollen, to draw, 56/1496

Torenten (pi.), rent asunder, 11/
194

To-teren, tear in pieces, 68/1865

Traas, Trais, trace, track, 170/
4958, 4963

Transporten, throw on (trans-

ferred 19/419

Travaille, labour, toil, 10/174

Travayle, to toil, labour, 64/1754

Travayle, labour, 148/4286

Tregedie, tragedy, 77/2126

Tregedien, tragedian, 77/2125

Trenden, to roU, turn, 100/2835

Troublable, troublesome, 118/
3369

Trouble, turbid, stormy, 29/711

Troubly, troubled, cloudy (nuhi-

lus), 133/3819

Trowen, to trow, believe, 20/468,

152/4399
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Twitre, to twitter, 68/1875

Twynkel, to wink, 38/971

Tjlienge, tilling, 151/4347

Tyren, to tear, 107/3055

Umblesse, humility, 181/55

Unagreable, unpleasant, disagree-

able, 4/25

Unassaie]}, untried, 42/1082

TJnbitide, not to happen, 161/
4678

Unbowed, unbent, 148/4284

Uncovenable, unmeet, importu-
nate {importunus), 141/4058

Undefouled, undefiled, 40/1023

XJndepartable, inseparable, 120/
3422

XJnderput, put under, subject,

Understonde, to understand, 30/
733, 43/1120

Undigne, unworthy, 54/1444

Undirne]), underneath, 75/2074

Undiscomfited, not discomfited

{invictus), 12/232

Undoutous, indubitable, 149/
4315

Uneschewably, unavoidably, 157/
4531

TJngentil, ignoble, 41/1070

Ungrobbed, ungrubbed, 180/14

Unhonestee, disreputableness, 24/
587

Unhoped, unexpected, 139/4006

Universite, whole, 165/4797

Unjoynen, Unjoygnen, to separ-

ate, 151/4373

Unknowyng, ignorant, 139/3997

Unknytten, to unloose {dissolvere),

154/4459

Unkonnyng, Unkunnynge, un-
knowing, ignorant, 7/76, 11/202

Unkorven, uncut, 180/14

Unkou]?, unknown, foreign, 34/
870

Unlace, to disentangle, 105/2982

Unleveful, illicit, unlawful, 154/
4456

Unmeke, fierce, cruel, 148/4267

Unmoeveable, immovable, 136/
3901

Unmoeveablete, immobility, 136/
3921

Unmy3ty, weak, impotent, 13/
241

UnneJ), scarcely, 27/652

Unparygal, unequal, 63/1708

Unpitouse, cruel, 4/24

Unpleyten, to explain, 61/1647

Unplite, explain, unfold, 167/
4843

Unpunissed, unpunished, 21/498

Unpurveyed, unforeseen, 30/743

Unraced, unbroken, whole, 110/
3115

Unry3tful, unjust, 10/185

Unry^tfully, unrightfully, un-
justly, 23/533

Unscience, unreal knowledge, no
knowledge, 156/4515

Unsely, wretched, 39/1013

Unselynesse, wretchedness, 124/
3544

Unskilfuly, unwisely, improperly,

18/407

Unsolempne, not famous, not
celebrated, 11/210

Unsowe, unsown, 180/10

Unspedful, unsuccessful, 178/
5210

Unstaunchcable, unlimited, in-

finite, 58/1573

Unstaunched, uncurbed, unre-

strained, 54/1439

Unsuffrable, intolerable, 79/2179

Unusage, unfrequency, 57/1528
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Untretable, inexorable, impla-

cable, 61/1641

TJuwar, unexpected, 35/886

Unwarly, unaware, unexpectedly,

4/10

Unwemmed, inviolate, 40/1023,
178/5201

Unwened, unexpected, 139/4006

Unwoot, knows not, 175/5099

Unworshipful, dishonoured, 75/
2054

Uphepyng, heaping up, 37/951

Upsodoun, upside down, 48/1274,
156/4501

XJpsprong, upsprung, 180/10

Used, accustomed, wonted, 22/
512

Uterreste, extremest, outermost,

7/95

Yanisse, to vanish, 74/2027

Yariaunt, varying, 22/518

Yengerisse, a she-avenger, 107/
3048

Yerray, Yerrey, true, 19/429

Yilfully (Wilsfully), wilfully,

116/3295

Yoide, having an empty purse
{vacuus), 50/1316

Yoyded (of), emptied of, free

from, 181/50

Wakyng, watchful, 148/4263

Walwe, to toss, 51/1361

Walwyng, tossing, 29/712

Y^an, did win, 147/4240

War, be aware, take care, 145/
4200

Warne, to refuse, deny, 37/950

"Wawe, a wave, 8/115

Wayk, weak, 28/706

Weep {pret.), wept, 35/883

Welde, wM, 180/17. It may

mean boiled, since another copy
reads wellyd.

Weleful, Welful, prosperous, joy-
ful, 4/15

Welefulnesse, Welfulnesse, pros-

perity, felicity, 11/188, 21/478

Welken, to wither, fade, 146/
4224

Welkne, welkin, 184/62

Welle, well, source, 157/4548

Wende, weened, thought, 53/
1397

Wenge, wing, 170/4961

Wenynge, opinion, 172/5022

Wepen {p-V-)-, wept, 25/596

Wepli, tearful, 5/29

Werdes, fates, destinies, 4/10

Werreye, to make war, 181/25

Weten, to know, 156/4519

Wex, wax, 167/4840

Weyve, to waive, forsake, 29/722

Wham, whom, 89/2482

Whelwe, to toss, roll, 39/1001

Whiderward, whither, 177/5171

Whist, hushed, 51/1341

Wierdes, fates, destinies, 12/231

Wikke, wicked, bad, 64/1743

Willynge, desire, 178/5203

Wilne, to desire, 17/367

Wibiynge, desire, 98/2781

Wirche, to work, 12/235

Wirchyng, working, operation,

95/2677

Wist, known, 170/4937

Witen, to know, learn, 88/2458,
132/3776, 160/4624

Wi))drow, withdrew, 64/1751

Wijjhalden, to withhold, 142/
4105

Wi})oute for|)e, outwardly, 165/
4803

Wijjseid, denied, 90/2501
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Wi])stant, withstand, 29/715

Wijjstonde (p.p.), withstood, 14/
290

.

Witnesfully, attestedly, publicly,

131/3765

Witynge, knowledge, 156/4526

Wod, woad, 180/17

Wod, Wode, mad, raging, 12/225

Wode, wood, 39/995

Wodenesse, rage, madness, 45/
1169, 107/3052

Wolen (pi), will, 94/2645

Woltow, wilt thou, 97/2741

Wone, to dwell, 60/1627

Woode, "Wode, furious, mad, 25/
600

Woode, to rage, 123/3515

Woodnesse, rage, madness, 107/
3052

Woot, knows, 43/1128

Wope, to weep, 36/905

Worchen, to work, 178/5215

Wost, knowest, 19/423

Woxe, to increase, wax, grow,
25/608

Woxen (p.p.), grown, 25/607

Wrekere, avenger, 128/3665

Wrekyng, vengeance, 147/4238

"Wrojjely, grieved, sad, 7/87

Wryjjen, twist, turn, wrest, 154/
4452

Wymple, to cover with a veil or
wimple, 31/774

Wyt, sense, 164/4771

Wy3t, wight, person, 19/425

Yave (pi), gave, 180/4

Yben, been, 162/4698

Ybeyen, to obey, 105/2998

Ycau^t, caught, captured, 118/
3371

Ycleped, called, 150/4346

Ydel, ' in ydel,^ in vain, 5/43

Ydred, feared, 33/825

Yfelawshiped, associated, united,

53/1421

Yficched, fixed, 136/3910

Yfinissed, finished, 125/3558

Yflit, flitted, removed, 8/108

Ygeten, gotten, 65/1776

Yhardid, hardened, 133/3814

Yheuied, made heavy, 171/4974

Ylad, led, 37/956, 172/5022

Ylete, permitted, 130/3730

Ylett, hindered, 161/4674

Ylorn, lost, 147/4250

Ymaginable, possessing imagina-
tion, 166/4812

Ymaked, made, 87/2426

Ymedeled, mixed, 140/4029

Ynou3, enough, 71/1947

Yplitid, pleated, folded, 9/147

Yporvetid, Ypurveid, foreseen,

155/4467, 4468

Ysen, seen, 72/1982

Yshad, shed, scattered, 68/1874

Yshet, shut, 170/4955

Ysmyte, smitten, 80/2202

Yspedd, made clear, determined.

161/4657 ; despatched, 149/4295
'

Yspendyd, examined (exjpediey^o),

161/4668

Ysprad, spread, 78/2140

Yspranid, sprinkled, mixed, 42/
1102. jRmc^ yspraiiid.

Ystrengebed, strengthened, 175/
5098

Y])ewed, behaved, 139/4008

Ybrongen, pressed, squeezed, 57/
1521

Ytravailed, laboured, 155/4469

Ytretid, handled, ])erformed, 131/
3765
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Yvel, evil, 105/2976

Ywened, believed, 145/4178

Ywist, known, 155/4475

Ywoven, woven, 6/51

Ywyst, known, 164/4759

Y^even, given, 141/4069

3af, gave, 8/130

3eelde, 3elde, seldom, 39/1002,
52/1372

3eld, yielded, 147/4253

3elden, to yield, 149/4303

3eve, to give, 149/4291

3evyng, giving, 45/1188

3if, if, 9/131

3is, yes, 103/2919

3isterday, yesterday, 171/4994

3itte, yet, 156/4508

3ok, 3okke,yoke, 32/802, 60/1620

3olde (p.p.), yielded, 25/599

3onge, young, 35/889

3onJ?e, youth, 10/168
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